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MAJOR-GENERAL  CLARENCE R. EDWARDS. 

tiOtiander Of the Department of the  Northeast, and Former Leader of New England's Twenty- 
_   SiNth_Diyisian• 	 -  -r - 
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England as a "Yankee
e,
" leader, despite 

his middle western origin. He has 
again been returned to the command 
of the Northeastern department, and 
Boston, as his headquarters and official 
residence, is regarded as his home. 

Although there was no parade of 
formal escort to accompany him to 
the Hartford club from the station—
as had been prepared to accompany 
him from the club to the capitol later 
In the day—there were many people at 
the station and on the streets waiting 
to catch a glimpse of him as soon 
as he should enter the city. He was 
hurried to the Hartford, club, and was 
received there with cheers by a crowd 

.-- that filled every table reserved for the 
luncheon in the assembly hall. 

Got That Gen wet? 
On arrival at the Hartford club, Gen-

eral' Edwards was greeted by Governor 
Holcomb and his staff. As they shooa 
hands, and the governor bid him w4.1- 
come, General Edwards, referring to 
the captured gun that has caused sol 
much discussion, and now stands on 
Boston Common, jokingly asked,I 
"Have you got that gun yet?' to which, 
the governor replied that he had not, 
but his hopes were still high. 

- A large crowd witnessed the meeting 
in front of the club, and hundreds of 
Members among them being a good 
sprinkhog of naval and military uni-
forme. 

When General Edwards arrived 
at 	the - club 	the 	spacious 	as- 
sembly Ilan was already filled, and ' 
dozens who had been unable to make 
reservations previously were turned. 
away. 

As he entered the dining hail 
he was greeted by applause that 
lasted for over a minute. On his right. 
was Mayor R. J. Kinsella and on his 
left Governor Holcomb, There was 
another outburst of applause when 
ex-Senator Morgan G. Bulkeley 
stepped forward to greet General Ed- a 
wards. The general gripped the hand 
of the father of one of his &lacers with 
a warmth that was hearty and uncon-
cealed. 

Grace was said by the Rev. Dr. 
Ernest deF. Miel, 

Seated at General Edwards' left at 
the table of the guests of honor was ex-
Senator Bulkeley on the right. Lieu-. 
tenant Colonel JaMes L. Howard took 
his place at the head of the table, to act 
as toastmaster. 

Lieutenant-Governor Wilson was late' 
in arriving. 	When the guests were) 
seated, there were but thirteen at the! 

. speakers' table, and Dr. Miel diplomati-
cally filled the gap Until the lieutenant-I 
governor entered. 

"We don't want to take any chanee 
With that thirteen business," Lieuten-
ant-Colonel Howard Whispered, 

Welcome by Mayor. 
Mayor Kinsella said,  in introducing 

General Edwards at the luncheon: "It 
would be impossible for me  to express 
ih words to you the feeling of the peo-1 
tile of Hartford toward you. -When I  -
say the people of Hartford, I Mean .  
every man, woman and child In the 
city. It is a great honor to the eitV., 
and to me ea the city's chief executive,. 
to welcome you to Hartford. You will 
be known to Hartford, and Hartford 
will be known to you, for time im-
memorial," 

The guest of honor rose to be greeted. 
with a storm of applause and cheers. 

General Edwards said, in reply: 
"Wieen I encounter these generous wet-
comes, when I recall how your gov-
ernor went down to New Haven and  
waited at the railroad station on a. 
cold day to welcome me to the state. I 
take a pardonable pride in believing it a 
tribute to those stout-hearted lads whom 

It was my great goon Ion :line to com-
mand. And at the same time It is 
a personal welcome .that It is guile 

I N L
.overwhelming. 

"A sr/Mier, I believe, is a man whose 
conscience is his guide and his god," 
he continued. "If he can come back 

— here with his own self-respect it's prob-
ably quite enough. But I come nere 
having iost 12,000 men in casualties— 
not all fatalities, thank God 	and with 
the realization that 1 pushed and forced 
and criticized those lads. li.didn't have 
the pciever to give them a day's leave. 

"When they thought they were going 
to be paraded in 'Paris on the Fourth of 
July, they were shunted off and mit in 
the worst sector on the line. Remember. 
that this Connecticut regiment had a 
thirty-kilometer march to make after 
'three days spent on the train. And I 
issued an order and told them what 
they had done in the Toul ieetor, and 
that the putting of them on the worst 
sector, at Chateau Thierry, was the 
highest ho' or they could have conferred 
on the division. 

"They had been five days without. 
rest, but they were on tip-toe. 	When 
I think of being called up, and told that 
this division which deserved the chance 
of going int) Germany, after the ar-
mistice, as the division longest in the 
tight, almost, could not be sent over 'Be-
cause it was so shot to pieces and tired 
out' 

"I have come back smothered in eor- 
row, but silent. 	When I got back to 
Boston, 1 expected that gray-haired 
mothers with gold stars on their sleeves 
would come up to me and say, 'General. 
couldn't you have done something to 
spare my boy?' But what did I meet? 
Women who came very quietly an] 
whispered: 'Gel bless you I' 

"And I treasure letters Its kept, let-
ters sent by some of my boys to their 
mothers, in Which they said, 'Mothee. 
I'd go through hell for General Ed-
wards.' It's a benediction. 

"And so these generous words of your 
mayor, and your reception, adds to my 
obligation; and on behalf of my di-
vision--I did all I could to call it my 

Here lie was interrupted with eue-
tained applause. 

"In the name of my division, and of 
myself, all I can say is. 'I thank you.' " 

Turning then eta mention of the e20- 
millimeter gun captured from the Ger-
mans by troops of the Twenty-sixth di-
vision. he said, with something of the 
humorous in his turn of expression: 
. - "The temerity of championship of 
pome of the men in Washington 1 never 
have seen is another source of grata 
fieelion, And I have heard that your 
governor and. mayor have chosen to stay 
here 'n 1-114-tford rather than' go to 
Washington,and wait till I should corns. 
I think perhaps that gun had something 
to do with it. They are the hardiest 
people to put aside I ever have seen. 
Perhaps because this man Howard was1 

my staff (Applause) and this man 
Bulkeley of your (more applause). 

102d In Advance Guard, 
"as to who-  is really responsible Un-! 

the capture of. that gun.  Ten not going 
.o say. But it as been recorded that 
he 11020 was on that day the advance 
guard. Those Nutmeggers, a lot of 
hem, saw that gun. It was captured by 

General Ctilaerebnarc
'"e'llRailds• of infantry. I suppose 

be the house guest of"L7e;enal-a:tLai:ol- 
. Edwards vvill I applause: 

othat the 10Ist 

net James L. Hokvard and Mrs. How-
ard or  Kenyon street during his stay vat's right" gun while 

for two or 

asleep. 
ti rapt  

0  a  few of 
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in this city this week,  
honor, they will entertain at dinner 
on Friday evening', 

strikes me we ae„., 
those inventions. 
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AVARDS ATTRIBUTES 
REMOVAL TO "GOD'S 

INSCRUTABLE WAYS 
tugurIER LEADER OF 26TH DIVISION 

MAJOR GENERAL CLARENCE R. EDW.ri.f:f1S. 

■'ommander of Ihe Northeastern Department 

General Edwards, • s Day Activities. 
p. m.—Arrival of General Clarence. R. Edwards at railroad sta-

tion. 
p. 	 luncheon at Hartford Club. 

p. tn.--Line of service men forms on Prospect street near Par-
sons's Theater. State Guard :men form at State ..ArtnorY. 
p. m.—Preceded by men of Twenty-sixth Division escort and pa-

rade lklaVr.,  Hartford Club for state Capitol: line of march as 1-01- 
16,AS: 	Prospect street to South ,atheneum street, north on Main 
street to Trumbull street: down Trumbull street to Pearl street; 
down Piii.b.r1 street to Trinity street: up Trinity street hill to north 
entrance of capitol. 
p. rn.—Reception to General Edwards in hall of the House by 

Legislature. Address by General Edwards. 
p. m—llenerad Edwavds appears s Foot Guard Hall to give personal 

t"Itorl I rr Parenl•s and re 	i ves of men of Yafflime Division of 
. tour of service. in Vranee. 
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 to Prance. This vi aa a, national 

guard outfit to land in 'ance. Within fourtperx inontils• ni the time of their 
landin_ the r was cover. The Yankee Regiment s known  as the flPi-1-1thil]." :,troek reg,iinent. 
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GILLETT NAMED 

-i-J111113aAr% 
Fi:oin Our Special Co 0.4 WILMINGTON STREET, BOSTON 8, MASS. 

Washington, 1i. C., 
republicans tonight n mitered at the Post•Office. Boston, Mess., 
bled selected Frederic 	as Second Class Mail Matter) 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 4, 1921 

Speaker Gilletes °ppm-twat" 
ity Leader Mann. Can 	 Ilett support was wide- 

re s 
bills. 	 It is a good sign t at no such dis- 

ts 

1 ail recublicans. that 

lents of the coming 5e&the country  mere  cogs in the Mann-Mendell 
hers of Congress from his own corner of successfully with the pi 

Just how soon Mr machine, for  a  man of his views and train-
called upon to take thing to preside day after day over a par-
depends upon thetohfe 

Cur 	 'body so lacking in leadership, present se 
preptiation bills and and so subservient to the "isms" of 
measures are disposed the hour, must be a mortifying and 
Tuesday it may be - -  I  humiliating experience. As a moderator, ' 'Acre Congress corm 

1 
 it is persible, but not he is of no more assistance to the 

the  House of the nevi Administration that he helped to elect 
I not convene till next than if he were practising law in Spring- 

It may be, however 
field. As a Speaker of the House deter-' session will be necest 

The House has been L mined to do his best to bring that body 
' lc control for eight 3 

middle of the Taft a 
Mr C;illett's nomin 

to-right after 11 o'clo 
cus was in session till 
There were selections 
offices, including cle 
doorkeeper, sergean 
chaplain 

The republican erILIt 
8 o'clock In the hall 
Representatives with 
ante. The new repr 
were present in got 
some of whom had co 
distance. It was an e 
All the House port_ 
is  usual  at party cal 
of proceedings v. 's t' 
or what repre_ -mtat 

___ otiose to tell. 
Oppb!;:ilos  B 

Speaking in nomit 
. onrling of candidates 

flcer filled more than nree flours ot - • 
time. Re resentative 

TO BE SPEAKER 
INE 

Springfield Candidate Nominated 

to Republican Leadership in Na-

tional House of F post 

Springfield for speak€ 
Congress. The victor: 
It came on the first t 
votes, as against only 

at either e7id of Pennsylvania avenue to Wyoming. 
Snake the new Administration a success A motion from Mr I 

ax halls  from Massachusetts—the Speaker of the nomination by 
carried with a whoop the House, Mr. Gillett. As the speaker-

spe the animosity able came to him it 
his followers had been 	The renominatio of Mr. Gillett 
ing the long program  I for the speakership s not cause for lan  ing over nominations 	 zan 
mained in the appro, surprise. That would have come, if  Its  
mittee room, just acre: • such an admirable .speaker and sob d  
reading law books. It t: capable and trusted a statesman had re  
mittee where he has been turned down by his own party.

the 
years in preparing  app. 

speaker-designate made$Iatfoimi pledges, and in cotiperat or-rrifith »lent: "1 have reach happthe Senate and the. Executive to' the end , 	ambition—a 
' suppose comes to few that the two houses and the two branches 

the deepest gratitude tr.ThIght function as the Constitution In- 
supporters, but 	ha 

vItended they should function. bard feeling against a 
; 	"My ambition now w For a man of Speaker Gillett's long ex- 

Nab harmonious cti-oreperience in public affairs to see the mem- 

S6.2 • • — • • •" 
6*Z• • • • — 

—sans azis Tina 
00.01E 	*** .S.1011.103 

—Saaff 	1:101i 
00'S 	azts 

daan. ni—savallas 

Greene of Ver. I 
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CORD OF 
NEXT SPEAKER 

nuous Service on the 
Side  of the Lower 

ngress 

untington Gillett. who 
next speaker of the 
n October ill. 	in 
as named after Bishop 
n of Syracuse N Y 

classmate of his 'Ion-
B. Gillett, at Amherst 
other was a daughter 

er. a prominetlt c.tizen 
IP flt - ad for chllege in 
clw.ola and wu.s grad-
herst in the class of 

mont named Gillett, who was second- I 
ed by Anderson of Minnesota, Lehi-
bach of New Jersey and Elston of 
California. The remarks in praise of 
the Massachusetts candidate were fre-
quently applauded. Representative 
Julius Kahn of California nominated 
Mann, and Representative Anthony of 

_ - 	 Campbell. the late en- 
face. 

ely whispered that ex- 
n would "rip the Gil-
using Senator Penrose 
onsor and chief organ-
iven 20 minutes in the 
e nominating speeches 

The ex-speaker  Is a 
mpathfzer and stoutly 
nt trend of  the speak- 

nt early in the even- 

The man at Washington today who ha, The far northwest sas polled 13, with tot 	 onsiderable very en- 
Wisconsin and. one f a larger opportunity, than any other manort. While much of 

as much anti-Mann as 
ett. it was none the 
feature. In some of 
tions spirited contests 
between Mann and 

rden a these contests 
would be a heavy 
republican party to 

From Bay State 
ogress. with Gillett as 
the 13th to have a 
from a New Eng;and 

He will be the fifth 
Massachusetts. The 

Glilett's State ladsition showed itse . 	 eodore Sedg-wick of the 
When apprised of hi( APRIL 21 -1921 	a  Joseph B. Varnum, 

' 10th and 11th Con-
Winthrop. speaker of 

revs and Nathaniel P. 
of the 34th. The only 

gland speakers since 
were Blaine and Reed 
of whom served three 
ticut has had but one 
han Trumbull. who 
he second Congress. 

—SUITHIMS a'IIOA 	the Il4rvarci law 
. Previous to his cO/- 

spent a yea: in study 
road, chiefly in Get-- 
ther. one of the ablest 
ost polished men of his 
n MassachusAl% took 

t in his education and 
in the young man the 

eful oratory and felici- 
inherited from him-

could hardly ha.:.'e been 
r In these arts. 
Law Practice 

ill  the practice of 
-- 	 partnership with 



leader to absent himself as long as Mr 
n 4... • - A 

It 

Vistrisrjgg'Irla ; 
it 

"It is excep 	or a minority ona 

.'s 

• 
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ot. 	 ay ard, 
leshibited an 	terest in politics, tat:- 
ling part in the state campaigns of 
1S18 as a speaker at various rallies. 

. Iii 1S7O he was appointed assistant 
attorney-general by the law Judge 

eeton and removed to Boston, 
Islieee he remainel until 1ik5. He 

'• .1 made an excellent record in the at-
torney-generara office, winning the 
commendation of the judges of the 
'supreme court by the care and abil-
ity with which he prepared and pre-
sented his cases. 

"•In 1881, Mr Gillett resigned his office 
and became the partner of Judge A. L. 

*Soule in general practice, the judge 
,,having then Just resigned from the 

.• 
 

'supreme bench to accept the position 
tension and Maine _ 

snRINGFIELD, TRURBPA.Y.. MAR. e, 1819. 9, 

Speaker Gillett 	g 

From no source will congratulations. 
te Congressman Frederick H. Gillett/ 
on his success In winning the speak-; 
ership be so cordial as those showered; 
on him from this district, which he 
has represented for more than a score 

"i 	of years. The district has always, 
ely republican, yet the locals  
r Gillett wiil have no par.! - 

The district has honored; 
many years; and now he 
,ors to the district in. 
,e highest position in the 
himself. 
backward to the time when 
first went to Congress, 
of the district can now ap-, 
.ore fully even than hither.' 
'Worn in keeping a good: 
ice. It has always been an, 
of weight with the voters-
longer their representative: 
ed to serve them the more 
he became in Washimston.! 
see the full fruition of this 
continuity. Finally, after ; 

rs to be sure—yet at last-
lunity and the man have 

to meet, and the district 
0.4esct share in Mr Gillett's 

Y ' FREDERICK HUNT INGTON GILLE_TT. 
porary in Henry Alien Cooper, the 
I.Visconein radical, who came to Con- 
gress at the same time as he and 
has remained here constantly. Speak-
ler Champ Clark has nut 12 terms 
and those have not been continuous, 
although he entered the House at the 
same time as Representative Gillett. 
The only New Englander whose sere. 
fee in years at all compares with Mr 
Gillett is 'Uncle Billy' Greene of the 

/Fall River (Mass.) district. Ho the 

i
1 

 been for some years chairman hairman of 
 

republican caucus, one of the pare 
tisan honors bestowed for such dis-
tinctions.  

icess of Mr Gillett is inspir-
for the reason that it is the 
ward of long and faithful , 
e plodded along in the House 11..  ' 
wo decades, without gaining 
minence which was won by  a  
ais Massachusetts colleagues 
red the House later than he 
une is capricious in bestowing 
yet  In  this case one  sees a 

denly come to the front and 
loor open to, his greatest use-
and power long after most 
s had dismissed him from 
ids as'a serious contender for 
:at congressional honors. Clr-
!es at this time have favored 
:ourse, but no one ever gets 

with circumstances dead 
im. 
it Gillett's term as speaker 
ost successful is the wish of 
nstituents, who admire 

oneaty and trained capacity 
yeeee affairs. To New England as 

a whole his elevation is significant of 
the larger influence of this section in 
Washington. One must go back to 

-1 Robert C. Winthrop and Gen Banks 
, before the civil war to find other Mas-
sachusetts men in the speaker's chair: 
while since the civil war only the 
parliamentary - giants. Blaine and Reed 
of Maine, have been able to attain 
such eminence. Into their co npany 
on the scroll of congressional fame Is 
Mr Gillett now elevated. 
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The electe 
ssach uset  terviewer ,,,e /  

House is-the 

u-ILLETT 
Co:inn:nen ts 

Nate 	tration; with the republicans 
' /t is a gross overwhelmingly In control that 

tcparty  measures  seemed to have cleat 
7,-tioerNeep%L=sailing, and with the nation fee: 	a 
'been Justly. w,momentous era in its career and with 
tells by Freder 
field. Mr. Giunprecedented need for novel and re-

i many vet" asvolutionary legislation, I asked myself 
I gref aCtrelee:ti,,  ;what manner of man was at the helm 
latmost everytin the Houie of Representatives. 
cable at this ti 
He was praeth I knew,  of course, that his name 
the war. He was Frederick Huntington Gillett. and 

_his views of p 'politician. H that he hailed from Springfield, Mass. pends for sue 

iproper sense eInhoudnnseeen him preside as toastmaster 
other hand, al"— long before, and do it with such 
best traditionsgrace as to show himself a past mas-
ershie and i+ seoeer of suavity and elegance. I had 

lWrIcamoni Ha, 	
By William Athertorr Du Pay 

I'd Congress approaching the 
opening of its first Bess on 
under the Harding adminis- 

1 

• r 
4t,  

ZiirlfiarTHE SPEAKER 	;Irliimultwir"
-has DeeV ilerw -y r9 ago. 

WHAT 
ATURDAY iv 

OF THIt  HOUSE 

allillt Gillett TellsStories at 
the Solicitation of an In- 

(Briemarveled at the excellence of his die- . 

(erate conserri 

 die- 
To the count tion and the precision of his choice of 

most thorough words. I had not known of the genial 
.in party ;soli theumor and captivity for intellectual 
poses. is to b° 
portant office of 1°13u- which  he showed. 

the New dnefglory has , 
Engler Then, one Sunday afternoon Gen 

er 
 u sect 
	:Pershing was regelving at that tam- 

far more mentiblind country home he occupies 04  
ship of the coo „I_ 
Population ,the the outskirts of Rock Creek, park, in 

tier, Washington. and Mrs Gillett was by 
This brings t his side welcoming the guests. The 

hack to New representative from Springfield had 
lunge. We are waited until he was past CO to marry, 
iettwill 
hist presiding Prove and I decided had. justified the ma-
vantage of Ionc turity of his judgment. The noncon-
euaintance Wit gtessional Gillett called for approval. 
o ods, practice a I would go to see him at work. 
rile legal train 	Where He Works. 

eAnso The House chamber is on the see-
Republicans and floor of the Capitol, at the Jitst ,will welcome u  end. It extends all the way across the . .4 this  aggres, 

` firmly opposed t „„ building except for the rooms of the 
doctrines of the appropriations committee on one end 

on record asand the rooms of the speaker on ,the 
rravagance in pother. Office 'space is scarce and hard 
who can lead Unto get hereabouts. So it is the north- 

the new Coteast corner of this historic building •gislation. The 
o head for corn

which is occupied by the gentleman 
?filial  to make who presides over the deliberations of 
(he  next  presideahat body  which  speaks for 117,000.-

!New Brite600 Americans. 
Mr. Gillett is I Mr Gillett sits at  a big desk just 

.,f expression as under a cutglasa chandelier that must 
sand. He could aeigh a ton. There are  a number of 
-w-̀-'." these infinitely complicated lighting 

' 	devices in the Capitol. survivors of a 
day that is gone. 

• He is a smallish man. One would-
'guess that he is five feet six and that 

iiii  he weighs 135 pounds, He does not 
7 —  seem spare, nor is there any evidence 

_1  of flesh about him. His hair is half 
said  white, half brown,. and his Van Dyke 

beard is nearly white and close clipped. 
There is the ruddy glow of health 

Runny  about him, the alertness of movement 
or one who exercises much. Although 

, he will be 70 years old next October, 
.lool  there is nothing in his demeanor to 

indicate any letdown because of age. 
e He has the bluest eyes that one could iigi, p. find in a day's journey 'in Ireland. 

"The big moments in the work of 
the speaker," Mr Gillett said, "are like-
ly to come during the closing days of 
e Congress. This is particularly true 

- 	

— 	_  s'nett ,almost without an-effoga.' 
Everything had come easy 'for -I 

Gillett., I could not help thinkizo 
Frank W. Mondell, republican 11( 
leader, twin with Mr Gillett in t 
execution of the republican legislati 
Program. Mondell had been a horn -
less waif on the western plains. • 
boy trapper in the lake country, 
teamster, a railroad gang foreman, 
pioneer settler in the West, a lad k u  
most without opportunity, Yet the '4  
two men worked side by side  on ti 
same big task, were the same type 
men, equally flpent, suave, effecti' 
in handong their fellows and in ge a 
ting legislative results. It was 
markable that they should have bee -
brought together here by the turme 1  
of circumstances, 

Holds' a Record 
Mr Gillett likes to tell of the con 

dltions tnat existed in Congress `4 
years ago when he first arrived. It 
happens, by the way, that there is no 
man in Congress who has served that 

	

length of time consecutively. 	'AI 
Cannon has more years to his credo 
but there have been two occasion 
when his district has failed him. 

Joseph G, Cannon was already a 
Quite experienced legislator. William 
Jennings Bryan, then in his second 
term, was wont to unleash his orator 
not infrequently. Champ Clark th3o• 
his legislative debut in the same se 
slon and the two worked side by sia 
through all those years, the It 
speaker having been absent because 
of defeat but one term. There wow 
much of the hired man, the clerk in 
the country store, the preacher atti-
tude about the young Missourian in 
those days. Theodore Roosevelt was 
holding his first post with the feder-
al government as civil service com- 
missioner. Cleveland was president. 
Gresham was secretary of state, Car-
nal° secretary of treasury. Lamont at 
the war department, Olney was attor-
ney general. 

They Heard and Listened 
Young Gillett one day arose to 

a speech, the subject under discus-
sion being elections in the South. His 
seat was at the very back, When the 
sound of an unfamiliar voice fell on 
their ears the republicans turned 
around to look. The democrats were 
reading their- papers or chatting 
among themselves. Encouraged by, 
republican notice tne young speaker, 
raised his voice until even the demo-i 
chats heard above the confusion. He' 
was denouncing Tammany bail. This 
started a fight. The democrats .wera 
after him like a pack of wolves. He 
fought back. When it was all over 
the big men of his party came around% 
and congratulated him.- It was an-
other of those big moments in an ac-
tive life. 

He had one other thrill equal to it, 
Mr Gillett said. When he wee a young 
lawyer up in Massachusetts he one 
day went to argue a case before 
Judge Horace Gray, of the state so-
nreme court, later an associate jus-
tice of the supreme court of the Unit-
ed States. Judge Gray was a friend 
of his father, was one of the great 
men of his day. After young Gillett 
had presented his case the 'judge 
called him into chambers, congratu-
lated him on it and said that he in-
tended writing his father in commen-
dation of a worthy son. 

The judiciary had been the goal of 
the early life of Frederick Hunting-
ton Gillett, the thing for  which he 
regarded himself as temeeramentally 
fitted, the sort of thing which ap-
pealed to his testes, Years later he 
was 	red a udicial -lost by the 
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in Springfield? 
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Coming Speaker of House of 
Representatives Brother 

of Prof. A. L. 
Gillett. 

schools in more than one bitter con-
the rival teams of the neighboring k- 

• 

A' flirt.  
After graduation from the West-I ■• 

field Academy. young Frederick Gil-  L. lett went abroad for a year, study-  • 
ng law at Dresden, as he had long'  .111 

made up his mind to follow the pro-  r 
fession of his father. That was the 
year before he went to Amherst Col-
lege to enter the freshman class in  •4-1. 
1870. At college the prospective con-  la 
gressman could not refrain from ath, 
letics and even surpassed the en-
viable reputation that he made for 
himself as a baseball player in his 
early academy days. He captained 
his college baseball team. Baseball 
in those early days was the thing in 
eollege athletics and was played in 
a much different way than under the 
present rules of the great national 
game. There was no football, or 
track, if there had been, it Is quite 
erebable that Frederick Gillett would 
have been as great an athlete in 
those branches of sport as he was 
when the bleachers would rise to 
• heer him for clever work at second 
141,SP. 

The debating teams and clubs had 
been formed at that time either, 

..11  if Frederick Gillett had any ab-
!aliens-  along the path of a Cicero or 
Hanle! Webster, he gave premise of 
hatter things to come  when he show- 
ed 

 
 his capacity for clear thinking in 

fi essay on "Brutus" that he wrote 
a en imaseigned piece of literary 

work RI  college and with which he 
iron the Hardy prize in the essay 
reelect that year. At the tithe of 
' 	vradoution in the Amherst  class 
..f 1871, he appeared on the corn-
meneement platform with what was 
,,n,idered one o f the remarkable 
,Miens of that graduating class. 
Professor Gillett said that his 
..t 	had no early ambitions to en- 

el- e„I I I icy  and, after graduate work 
i .l robe rat and Harvard. settled 

in hard work at the legal ere-
lessien. 

;ullett is the brother of Professor  114 
Arthur Lincoln Gillett of the depart- 
ment of apologetics at the Hartford 
Theological Seminary. 

In recalling his brother's boyhood 
' days. Professor Gillett, who is about 
eight years younger than Representa-
live Gillett, said yesterday that they 
often played on the old farm of their 
grandfather, James Fowler, in West. 
field, Mass., where both did the 
chores, more or less for exercise, be- • 
cause It was not the custom of young, ' 
husky lads, even in those days. tit 
work on a farm merely because they 
were in love with that form of occu-
pation. This farm was quite near the 
old Gillett homestead and, when the 
weeds were not too effusive, or when 
the frost was on the pumpkin and 
the cows were calculated to take care 
"f themselves young Frederick and 
his younger brother, Arthur. would 
get together for one of their ball 

• games in the vacant back pasture. 
The elder was fond of athletics and. 
ay a  lad in the Westfield Academy, 
where he received his early' educa-
tion, he was captain of his school , 
nine and was as fast a second base-,  e 
,man as could be found in the sure] 
rounding country. To show the tine 
sults of his ability as a captain and 
organizer. Professor Gillett said that 
Frederick's baseball team defeated all, 	fla 

Hartfutd is particularly interested 
n the announcement of the nomina-
i ion of Representative Frederick 
I itintington Gillett 	of 	Springfield. 
Mass., for speaker oP the new House  s, 
et Representatives, as Representative 71, 

ti 

er,  

111 -  I VIELD 

w, 	 1---A very h an 
-Fred" Gillett, next speaker of the 
r‘aConal.  House of Representatives,. 
stood revealed to-night when in West-
field, the town of  * his birth. the diH-
tinguished Western Massaenuseti 
Congressman in his simple, Unaffeei 
ed, straightforward manner told e• 
his life as a. youngster In this town 
and his subsequent experiences at 
Washingtoil, D. C, He was the  tt  
guest of the Men's club of the First 1 

 Congregational church and his audi- 
ence included not only those whq 
have known him as a representative, 
but also at least one man who wen' 
to Sunday school with him as a bo . 
The speaker-to-be was introduced' 
by the toastmaster. Rev John H. 
Lockwood, who lauded the ability of , 
Mr Gillett's father, E. B. Gillett. Rev " 
Mr Lockwood told of finding In the 

a°  weekly paper of May, 1863, the name, 
; _  of six girls and one boy, who during 

the previous week had been creditc",1 
with. perfect deportment and recita-
tions. That boy was Frederick H. 
Gillett, The toastmaster was intro-
duced by Rev Hem y Arthur Kerner. 
the pastor of the First church, Sur 
per was served at 6.30 at the parLi, 
house. followed by a short communise 
sing under the leadership of Freder-
ick Goodwin, former supervisor of mu-
sic  

GILLETT GUEST 
SPRINGFIELD DINNER 

Constitueots Honor Coming Speaker o 
House. tit :Springfield — Democrats 
Criticized As Ungrateful. 
Springfield, Mass., April 17.—Three 

hundred republicans of the second con-
gressional district cheered Speaker-else 
Frederick H. Gillett last night at 
haniiuet given here in his honor. Th 
speakers included Lieutenant-Govern 
Channing H. Cox. Secretary of Stet 
Langtry. F. B. Hall and Senator George 

_,11. Churchill. Rufus H. Tilton. chair-
:7  man of the city republican committee, 

presided. Mr. Gillett, in his speech, 
criticized the democratic administra- 
tion for lack of appreciation of the sup- 
port given by the republicans during the 
world war. 

"Ford and McAdoo." he declared,  "are 
the best advertised men in America; 
one was advertised at his own expense 
for commercial purposes and the other 
at the expense of the government fo 
Politicr purposes." 

Springfield. Mass., April 9.—Morel ' 
than 300 prominent citizens of west-
ern Massachusetts attended the ban-
quet given tonight in honor of Speak-
er-elect Frederick H. Gillett. Pre: 
ident William H. Shuart of the Chem-, 
ber of Commerce presided and amongi 
the speakers were Judge Tames P 
Carroll. Mayor Arthur A. Adams. 11,"A ,  
Admiral Francis T..Bowler (retire,' • 
and W. W. McClench. 

Mr. Gillett declared the first e,. 
sential for resuming normal business 

' ;5 a proclamation of peace and after 
that he "hoped the heavy hand of 
the government will be released and 
the administration and Congress will 
co-operate in throwing open ones 
more to private initiative the devel-
opment of our commercial life." 
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UNITY CHURCH 
* 	100 TUESDAY 

Tali DYSE • 

' OF THE UNITY.  
▪ 'ROW IT WAS FOrtfrED 

HAS BEAVTim BIIILIIIIi 
Yurirrshed With Etahied Gins' 

Wlndows by Tiff Any and La-  t• 
Parge—Is 100 Year Olk 

Next year the churchly the Unity. 
i1Tr-obeerv-07 the 100th anniversary i of its organization. It was orgsn-

_ized in 181 as the result of a secefs- 

FIRST UNITARIAN CHURCH IN THIS 

• • 	*taliiiiar • 
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4*fir.  
Celebration. of Split From Old f irst, 

Church Commences at To•day'a 
Services With a Sermon 

CITY nal 54 Walked Oat Because 
✓ Dr Osgood's "Courses of Ex-
sage" Were So Limited— Old 
II. Still Here 

.NEVER ANY "WAR" 
ON PARENT FLOCK 

ause the "courses of exchange" 
so limited, under Rev Dr Sam-
sgood, pastor of the old First 
h in 18I'J, 54 members of his 
i decided they wanted to with-
front the orthodox household of 
and live according. to their own 
liberal doctrines. Thus began 

second society of the first parish 
ringfield" which has grown and 
died these 1.00 years and is now 
;anted bry the strong and flour-
: church of the Unity whicrr to-
old to-morrow celebrates its 
anniversary. 
new "religious society" which 

[110 years ago next Tuesday in 
Id court house for the first time 
id plenty of freedom in the oti 
• of ideas, to which Rev Dr 
id had objected, and in search-
Jeir own hearts and minds under 
uidanco  of their earnest young 

:et-, Bev William B. 0, Peabody 
found themselves entertaining 

clan convictions. 
eal War With Old First Church 
re is sat much evidence, how-
of serious difficulty accompany-
he break between the two 
les. Rev Dr Osgood continued 
ak in a kindly manner of the 

.zing members of his church and 
said that he even dismissed his 
!ongregation when the venerable 
:el ]-Toward. leader of the dis-
kg party, was buried.' that they 

attend the funeral. But the 
lilt in 1819 at Corner of' Willow and State Streets. Abandoned in 	

church did send to the ecelesiss- 
th and Ifs 	 council that pasSect jug-tinent (,; 

dfor Furniture Warehouse. It Was Burned in 1873 	le new religious society. a re- 
quest, winch was disregarded, that the 

bo postponed mit% as_oun- 
cil chosen by the 	church could 
act. This account is contained in a 
100-years' old stained and yellowed 
document giving a report of the coun-
cil's proceeding, signed by Ebenezer 
Gay, moderato:, which is the propefty 
now of Samuel Osgood of Boston. 

'3Z; 'oaG 'clpunS 'S111V(IY }-mlon 	. 	 Full of religious hope and zeal the 
luepuodea_tioD juinads Jn0 WOJA 	 "second society set about making for 

itself a home. Old accounts show 
that there was a subscription fund of 
- • 814,000, the greater part of which was 
the gift of Jonathan Dwight, in the 

,hands of the trustees when the work 
on the new church began. On May 
20 of the same year the cornerstone 
of the broad-porticoed white church 
with its round tower and brownstone 
steps was la.d. and oil September 7 2 
the that service was held. The church 
stood at the corner of State and 
Willow streets opposite the building 
which to-day contains the headquar-
ters of the American Red Cross. It 



Wilt P. Icor 	,11;4:;7+1• 
church on t-toort etelitre, until It was 
deserted in '09 for tla,  splendid stone' 
structure two blocks further up the 
et reet which 's the present church of 
tlie Unity. 

First Old Bell Still In Town 

Many stories cluster around the olii! 
Lurch, the traces of ;which have so! 

• empietely disappeared.' Practically all' 
that remains of it is the remnants of 
the bell which- was said to have ha 
:t remarkably clear' and silvery tone. 
The fragments are in the poseessio 
of Francis D. Foote, a descendant nf ;  
the old society who has them stow .1 
safely away until time when plati 
might be formulated for restoring it. 
In its old age the dignified whit -e. 
church descended to becoming a store-', 
house for old iron. and after it hum d' 
to the ground in 1S74, the clear-tone 
bell fell and smashed into many 
pieces, Middle-aged citizens of to-day 
who were then little boys and girls 
trudging to school, remember the long 
brownstone steps, which still marked 
its first home. 

For 50 years the "Third Congrega-
tional society of Springfisld." as this 
udy was legally named by an act of •• 
he Legislature in January I 
worshiii'&3 in the beautiful Oothi 
structure opposite the city library: 
built by Henry Richardson, the archi-
tect of Trinity church in Boston. This 
was tile first church that Mr Richard 
son ever built and many say, one of 
his finest, The society has had nine 
pastors during its century of life, at i 
Rev Augustus P. Receord, the bres, 
pastor. has served since 1905, TI 
history of the church as a whole pr,  - 
sents a compact picture of growth !tiL 
the peace and Christian brotherhood.P 
first stimulated into life under the pi - 
markable personality of young Rev :\I• 
Peabody, whose parishioners call,  
themselves not Unitarians, but "Pe-
hodyites." 

_ The Anniversary Fragrant 
I As a fitting observance of the dos: 
of a century of ever-strengthenie 
spiritual prosperity, a three-thi 	•-• • 
bration has been arrangers .e. 	e., 
ctfel—ffeTtice-  to day at the church of th+i 
Unity. Rev Mr Reccord will deliver 
this morning an historical sermon cov-
.ering the life of the society and its' 
growth. There will be sung at Mei 
service. an original hymn. composed! 

--by Mrs Bohn MacDuffie for the Inca-
Vieth 

Sunday-rithool will he held this num,: 
bleed of before the morning service 

with a program as follows: A numb e• 
of the members of the early Sundae-
school will sing from the old Sunday-
school song book of their day. Clar-
ence A. Burt will read a sketch en: 
the Sunday-schools of America, their' 
growth and strength; Miss Anna L. 
Bailey will speak on the 8nrelev-
echool of to-day and to-morrOw.  1t -
Jphn MaeDuffie will talk about the 
' worth of the Sunday school, and ther-
will be a recitation, "The Old sett-
day-School Teacher," by Henry Bad-

s  lou. 
Rev Dr Paul B. FrothIngham 

Preach 
This evening Rev Dr Paul R. Froth-

Ingham  of  the Arlington-street church 
in Boston. formerly the old Federal. 
street church.  ‘ttbdcii was  Dr William 
C. ChanninYs own church, will de-

, liver a sermon commemorating the 
100th year of the Unitarian faith a 
a definite movement. Although the 

. church of the Unity did not separate 
from the First, church tinder vn 

n tar an pr nc De t a took 
in the same Year that Dr eta, 
Preached his famous "Baltimore s 
mo»." which rent the Congregationet 

x 	nor d.  from .top to bottom and eatab• 
fished the Unitarian church- (deuce 
it was thought Milne that Rev )r 
Fro! lilngliaxtl, whose church Is one 
of the largest Unitarianchurchea im the country, should speak here at this time.. 

To-morrow" afternoon 412e tuRtithers 
of the parish will be at -borne in the 
earieh huuse to their friends;through- 

› 	tit the city and tea will be served 
from 4 to 1 o'clock. All who were born 
into the parish are invited to come in 
the costume of the earlier days if pea-
sihle, and photographs of former 
members and other interesting re-
minders of '.'ye olden otime" will be on 
exhibition. It is expected that many 
from outside the parish will take this 
opportunity to extend their congrat; 
Illations to the society upon Its birth-
day. 

Tuesday's Banquet 
Tuesday evening there will be a 

concluding banquet at the Hotel Klm-
ball, at which William W. McClench, ' 
chairman of the committee in charge ', 
of arrangements, will preside. Rem-
iniscences Of the older days Will be 
given by Mrs Henry M Phillips; an 
original poem will be read by Mrs, 
Walter H. Wesson; "Choir memories' 
will be given by Francis D. "moor; 
stories of the benevolent society of 
former days will be told by Miss Eliz-
abeth Bangs, of the children's church 
by Miss Anna L. Bailey. and of the 
Unity club by Mrs Oscar B. Ireland. 
Greetings from the mother church will 
be presented by Rev Dr Neil McPher-
son, greetings from former pastors by 
Rev Bradley Gilman of Palo Alto, 
Cal., and Rev Charles A. Humphreys 
of- Dorchester, and the closing words 
will be spoken by the present pastor, 
Rev Mr Reccord. 

She was born 91 years ago the 
of rdiateensielleetn a big old white 

-116use own on South Main street 
near what is now York street, and 
they named her Ellen Tuttle Bangs. 
Her father was Joseph Bangs who 
owned the big Bangs flour mills and 
her mother was Julia Tuttle, e.nd 
when they took her to the White 
Unitarian church on State street, to 
tie baptized in September, 182,8, she 
was still so tiny that she wore a 
little muslin cap which to-day seems 
scarcely large enough for a good-sized 
11011 when she holds it up on three 
fingers at her home, 114 Maplewood 
terrace. - She is the oldest living worn-
art who was baptized in that white 
'lurch, the predecessor of the church 

,4 the Unity now about to celebrate 
its  100th anniversary._ 
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, I' 	.  has always l'iS- 	• . ,. 
„....,...4.t,  _ and exceedit*.- ' 	:"-'2=- ,-- - 1 

i 	

office  has flit` 	Liclitentint Lester A. Jenks. 
that was not 

tbir _  and with a courtesy whien always 
.; ..e 	̀I impressed us that it was a pleasure 

for  you to ti..:  things, I trust you will 
be spared for many more Years of such 

kis.  . tor , .-4  i 	service., (mood luck to you. Barnard. 
Peter A. McCallum, 

Mr, Barnard wa, horn in  Athol, 
. 	Mass., February  19, 1850, learning the 

'”  ..  - printing trade In 1110 town and finish- 
'  mg it with the, Samuel Bowles Corn-

,  .  pony of so rinefield. where he  war0 
'  rOrinrait MI i i i 1571, Ile  vidviLli 	t- 

.•  .. 	% 

• 1 

1- 

I 

surance Corn 
superintenden 
yesterday rece 
ton  gold wat 
lows' emblem 
searfpin 'set i 
employees of 
ance Compan, 
dent & Inde 
the watch ca. 
scription :"P 
Barnard by h 
caslon of hi 

▪ with the H 
-company, Ma 

Thepresen 
icLairy r reuer 
pany, who sp 
my pleasure t 
gone-by days 
service with c 
tion, Is a long 
few who ever 
to be congrt 
with the con 
many friends, 

• partment and 
your duties i 
manifold, and 
yoking. but you have si.uou-irp-  under i 
it, as anybody looking a t you will see. 
Your patience and the question of 
mud-baths has brought you out in finer 
shape. 	envy you your looks for 
forty-five sears of service. You must ,  
have come with the company when 
you were almost a 

"I have the . 
you a thnepieF •  • 
pin, and I hit-
future years 
fort and pleat'A. 
many years 
them." 

Mr. Berner(' 

"I hardly Id 
a great surpr].. 	. 
M•re forty-ye{ 
pected to eta  =  
an said, I nil 
was 24 years r 
lay  age away !. 
dn. 	certai 
don't know  

ti 	more. I than •r• 
be here for a 

'er." 	; 
A telegramist, 

received fron:. 
Toronto. one 
agents in the 
It  follows:— 

•ance Company when he waS appoint-
ed a candidate for training  as an 
'antler at the second °dicers' training 
-uatrip at Plattsburg, N. Y.. from which 
-he was  graduated as a first lieuten-
ant. He was assigned to the air serv- 
ice andordered to the Illinois Uni-
versity, Champaign, Ill., where he was 
an instructor in army paperwork and 
later sent to Ohio State University as 
instructor in the same subject. 
!On May 1, he was ordered to Fort 

Wayne for immediate overseas serv-
lee with colored troops, but the troops 
were never sent across. He 'was ap-
pointed adjutant of a battalion of 
livelve companies comprising 3,000 
men. which were sent to Langley 
Feld . for construction work at that I'.  

The battalion was demobil-
ized on December 23, 1918. and Lieu-
tenant tenks was assigned to the 
tltce of the personnel adjutant. 

Langley l"iold is the only permanent 
ying  field In the United States and 

is to be the West Point of the air 
ervice. It is called "The Aeronau-

rival EXPeritnental Station" and is 
lamed after :Professor Langley,, the 

. , .-plane inventor. 
It 1. ...pacted that construction 

uteral, e- will soon be in Three again 
rend 	oersonnel of the field will 
urn in 	- 	largo  proportions. At 

, 	time, the field contains,' 
Mr. W. 1-1,  Bair 	 , 	 plant, for dirigibles, 
Supply Dept., 

	

Comparo. 	
..•,1'..on company is soon 

,,rnaha. Neb. 	Experl- 

	

It is with g 	 will be carried on and r`... 

	

-you my ming 	 ... of air service aircraft!, 
■ocn is to be sent to this 

Miu'ook  Field, where expe-
ork  has been carried on to 
ni and all activities along 
‘vill he combined at this 

.,-ars with t 
department o 

El El 	4b 
WIT `.`111EFORD" 

/9/Y 
Presented Watch and Dias'  

mond Scarfpin by Fellow 

WiHiam H, Barnard. 

r that Yea with, e rhtlre 
' 	m Pa Y. now• bleated in New Yo 

:slatch  I. 1874. he entered  the  ento 
• j of the Ilar7iotr7-1 FotreInstirance 

pany as superintendent of the print a 
ing  and stipply departments, whir '  e 
place he still holds. 	 A, 

Congratulatory telegram• s and let-, 
_..ters were received from all depart-, 
aliments of the company in Chicalgefl  s 

• *Atlanta, Toronto and Montreal.  With - 
• ..• '  the exception of Frederick Samson,' . A  secretary of the company, and Fred- 

erick Luce of the Western Depart-
ment, Mr. Barnard has served the com-
pany longer than  any other employee.. 

LIEtIT, L, ti.  JENKS 
BECOMES ADJUTANT  ti 

former-Tiavelers Man Pro-'fir 
moted  at Langley 

MARCH Id; ,t• 9 Lo.utenant Lcste. ibir_•lbert!, 
inks of the Air  Service  (Aeronautics) 
has been appointed post personnel 
adjutant at Langley Field. Hampton. 
Va 	This office was (filled by W. F. 
Na:, nor. formerly a captain in the • 4 

Ir. S. A., who  resigned on December 
2S. ISM 	Lieutenant Jenks  was a 
i n ember of the engineering  and in-
-, p;• ■ lion staff  if the Travelers Insur- 

Jenks recently was mar-. 
I IsIys Russell Cutter, the 
of Mrs, Solomon Cutter of' 

,stielti, It is expected Lieu-
Jenk's will soon he discharged 

iho service when he will again 
up his old duties with the Tray-
Insurance  Comma) 

ILLMR-CALLAN—in this city,  rgon-e.ty.  March 3, 1919, Miss Elthel B. Callan to Duncan K. Miller at  irst Presbyterian Church, by th 
D J. F. J nstone, 
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 Aside for Love Feast 

/on, formerly of 
auction at the 

Termer Speaker Is Victim0_ f Se'rhursaay night, 

plabliCaja 1100a in IDA* .e  of the even-
,one paintings 

collection. all 

St LOUIS. Nov.  a — ,n=IP 

and former Weak" 

INTO RETIRE
I 

MEN*st.re. 	 • .4-  • 

aside bueiness for an hour tonight for ! 

:ment of the long war  Congress. 
a  love feast on the eve of the adjourn-

The occasion was the presentation 

AMP CLARK GOE,_ 

TOTAL 
I./WightNV-Try 

Fame and F 

rr. Tryon has 
ClaXklork city many 

of  thaw the picture 
for hla work 

 )Slivrl. 	 and republicans of the House put 

Speaker Clark Gets Punch B owl and Asks W hat's 
nn the Us 

With Na "i- nyv—P aysTribute to Ma . 
- - 	Watanngton March 3.-Democrats 

• sr  gifts from the members of the 
Haase to Speaker Clark. Republican 

NAME BABY CHAMP CLAFK Inc  Leader . 
tive Sherley 

HONORING GRANDFOTHER f  the appro. 

Waterloo, Ia., Aug. 25.—A. son born 1  coaff eesilsve r  et  
to Mr. and Mrs. Bennett Champ Clark  to  presented  
Yesterday has been named Champ, in nor to serve 

'a t apeakera tsss i„ 

L
honor of his grandfather. the late as B. Reed, "'- Champ Clark, for many years speaker 

There will be general 

Champ [nark, the demo 
V. the House of Repres 
Clark is a democrat, 
through, and this cost 

.2ti‘a,e'n.l'";e"Pu1)11ca. ns v.' I 

defeat ofx-Speaker
in the landslide of Ti.' 

--frie --tlesfeS. of fo 

Champ Clark of MiLs 
i 

ably an episode n! 

end of a long politic 
Clark, for_ighose no 

]felt "prayed" in 19 

'tie story, is  getting 

bas a robust ptty 

probably live to co 
'House as former 
has oil two separat 
his congressional a 

toted by defeat• 
nett rank with the 'i 
of the past history 
Represenatives, bu 
had a friendly an 

Uti1C,..17 1.11 VC,. 
ed a short time aa  

its style and politi 
a choice picture 
once the far Wes 
tics  is wrong, th 

that  republicans 
arill miss him an 

.TFORD 
Most of the P 

not yet reported 
even break in 19 
win a  bare Me 

m. 

Brae r.;6 ,   

veLerau  
souse of Representatives. to 
has been elected more times 

which lty-ono paint- 
Cannon and 

of the House of Representatives. 	e 	all he 

HIGHLY HONORED Representative Garrett of Tennessee 
Before Mr. Mann started speaking„ 

an the speaker's chair, had turned the 
'gavel over to former Speaker Cannon, 

Assistant Cashier of Suffield who received a thundering  ovation 
when his name was mentioned. 

Bank Succeeds Father on ,!-3-F 
aker Clark said he did not know 

what  use he was gosineg toaihyavedfaoyrs.ft 
Traveler's Directorate  r-  punch bowl  . irs the 

t though he might use it for lemonade. 
Prom Our Special  Correspondent 	He  added, howevn-s_that Heaven 

SuffeId, Ct.. Oct. 29-The ap-
pointment of C. Luther Spencer of 
this place, as a member of the board 
of directors of the Travelers Insur-
ance company in Hartford, to sue-
seed his father, Charles L. Spencer, 
wils recently died, Is a great onor 
taki the Spencer family. Mr Spencer 
id assistant cashier of the First Na-
tional bank in this place, Of which 
his grandfather was one of the pro. 
motere and first president. He was 
horn in Suffield, February 21, 1887, 
the son of the late Charles L. spen-
cer, who was for many years a  di-
rector of the Travelers Insurance 
company until  his  death a few 
weeks ago. He married Miss Co-
rinne Sykes, daughter • of. Mr and 
Mrs David Sykes of Rockville, Ct., 
March 8, 1919. Mrs Spencer's father 
ant: Mrs Everett J. Lake's father ire 
brothers. Mr Lake is the present 
governor of Connecticut, Mr Spen-
cer is  a member of the Second Bap-
tist church of which he is organist, 
a member of Apollo lodge of Ma- 
sons and a member of the Hartford 	C. LUTHER ISISENCER 
Golf club. He is also auditor of the 
viSage  of Suffield and a member of s=-77.i7" g---a set of United rates 
the town plan commission. He has representatives, a set of encyclopedias 

Llar  one daughter, Julia Sykes Spencer. 	sa a  gold watch by Mr. Gillett. 
Mr Spencer entered the employ of Vise Corinne Rail Sykes, daughter 

the First National bank in 1007, af- .of Mr. and Mrs, David A. Sykes of 
ter leaving  school, having obtained Rockville, and Charles Luther Spen-his education at  the  public schools  cer, jr., of Suffield were married  yes-in Suffield, the Suffield school and a private School known as the fox- terday at the home of the bride's par-
bridge school. At the hank  he vegan ents by Rev. De. Bushell, in the ab-

sence of Rev. Ps E. Thomas.,  Only the 
immediate relatives were present. Mr. 
and  Mrs. Spenser left for a wedding  . 
trip and will live in Suffield on their 

	• I r  rsertiai rnc.EFt_itt  
Clamber 

sa. 192nr. a daughter.  Julia  Sykes.  to 
Sir. and 'Mrs. C. Luther Spesc,ss Cr. 

CiLla12 CLARK. ----had the greatest  lava tor the present.
R FANCILY 	speaker. 

o as bookkeeper, was later promoted to 
teller  and is now assistant cashier. 

4, 151E*,  by the Rev. J. Downey, John 
tcane  and Catherine 	Sheehan, 

elan  that 895. 
Jar tford and 

yc 

di  L. 
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Grandson of Lock and Key 
Manufacturer Marri ed 

this  

Quietly. 	 Adin g  
u+ her, 

LOVE IN A COTTAGE 
,f  the 

J 	of 
IN BUSY DETROIT  hur''11.  

,'cells 

4 clerical position in the- state hi may . 	. 	- 	 . MISS 11111Prrymati has resIgnegi_ 

.0 	department, her resignation to take ef- 
fect li'obruary 28. Miss Lyman has 
been with the department about two and 

1 one half years. She will ba..married 
March 5 to Corporal Lyndon E. Little 
of this city, who has just returned from 
France. Miss Lyman is a daughter of 
Judge Edward Lyman of Columbia and  y .  

a niece of Selectman Dwight A. Li- ti 
man of the same town who was for-
merry a well known newspaper man in 
Willimantic. 

NUS LY1)Tfirid DS 

LYNDON E. LITTLE, 

Quiet, Home Ceremony in 

NE'S WEDDING 
WITH FACTORY GIRL 

Special to The Times. 
Stamford, June 

Speculation is rife in this city to-day 
as to what will be the attitude of Henry 
R. Towne, a founder of the Yale & 

r Towne Company, toward  the marriage 

	

fa 	of his grandson, Joseph Meredith 

	

- 	Towne, and Miss Sarah Rat-en, daugh- 
ter of Max Rat-en, a ladies' tailor, and 
former employee of the lock and key 

- factory. 
The story of the elopement and mar- 

grandson or the 

Attitude of Grandfather o 
Bridegroom as Yet Un-
ascertained. 

R 

iii 	J- 
s 11 a. nt. 
o'odrilif to 
ns,  at the 
Arent Mr. 
'oodrti if, by 

- bothtow 	. 	, 
Miss D 	by El 
Catitain 	rry L. 
home +if, the brid 

1 and Mrs. Livingstoh& 
Rev, H. H. Ford, 

Wen Woodruff. 
rot Y Miss 

and Mrs. Livingston 
- --- 

daughter of Mr. a 	n 	
and 

•- Elizabeth  C. 
 Perkinsof ltitntiagton 

street, were married at the home of 

icWacipotdxffiloafr  rEy1 iLz bpeetrhkt  ionws  

-the bride's parents yesterday morn-
rig at an a. m.f  by Rev. H. H. Ford, 
ho used the single ring service, The 

ba 
ride was given In marriage by her 

‘ 	ather and Sergeant Harold Smith -0-7- 
was best man. She wore a blue 
traveling suit atd carried white 
sweetness, The bridegroom's gift to 
the bride was a platinum bar pin set 
with diamonds, and his gift to the 
best plan, gold' cuff Sinks,. Owing to 
the recent illness of the bride's 
+mother, the wedding was not elabor-
ate_ Captain Perkins and Mrs.,Per-
.kins left for a. short, wedding trip 

. ,and will live at  No:  38 Huntington 

,street on their return. Captain Per-
. *kills is the son of the late Lieutenant 

Lyman B. Perkins, United States 
navy, a graduate of Annapolis with 
the class of 1881, and who died while 

. in the service in 1217. The bride-
, groom attended the Officers' Training 
Camp at Plattsburg, N. Y., and re-
be ved his commission as  captain in  
August, 1917. He was on General 
Veigel's staff at Camp Devens, and 

var  vas  on the staff of General McCain 
--4  t Camp Devens when he received his 

7.-ionorable discharge last December. 
-ie was graduated from the Hartford 

High School in 1907. 

'ER1cxNS-1n this city, March 6,  1020,  
a daughter..-Dorothy..Elizabeth. to 

I Captain and 'Mrs. Harry L. Perkins 
of 	-No...75.J3altimore street,. 

IIETYT. J. M. GORIYIAN 
G ES TQ ARIZINik 

Hartford Officer to Joilliet ent- 
Wounded Overseas. 

Lieutenant John M. Gorman left  - "istdr 
yesterday for Arizona, where he wil 
be stationed with his regiment in tb 
United States array. He has,been a 
a base hospital at Camp Dix. Nev  
Jersey, since his return from over 
seas, but was discharged to Join 

AT ITCHING. 
Flames Burn Through Three Upper 

Floors of Insurance Company's 
Building. Two Women Injured. 
Fitchburg.  Mass., March 5.—Loss es-

timated at $25,000 was„caused to-day 
by a fire which burned through the 
three upper floors of the five story 
building of the Fitchburg Mutual Fire 
insurance company on Main street. 
Mrs. Ann E. Brown, an invalid and 
Mrs. Ray Bascom, her nurse were near-

'  ,r• suffocated in their rooms on the top 
floor cud were barely alive when res- 
cued by firemen. Both will recover. 
Mrs. Fred A. Watson jumped from the 
top floor to en adjoining roof, a  dis- 
tance of 25 feet and was aid 

Those on t1-1,-  third oW17fir e intstiranc 
`office and the lower floor given ove 
to apartments, had less narrow escapes 
being assisted in one Or two instant • 

by firemen. 	got  down  the mai 
 

stairway, the flames falling to mush 
room out over the entire floor as 

'the floors above. Those who had apart-
menis on this floor were Mrs. Elle 
Woodward. Mrs. Al. G. Barber, Mrs. 
A. ehampney and Mr. and Mrs  Fra 
E. Emery. 

Wow' canary birds in one of 
a partments here rescued after the fir 
by one of the firemen, much bedraggi 
ed and  -a-atersoaked but still alive, al-
thou h showing no desire to sing. 

M. Gorman. 

H. 1... 
Carl 

i•hara. 
arp-i 

Bons. 
tile. 

S 
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As you ne 
He has e 

You can b 
That is s 

And eradic 
With a s 

Promulgate 
Hurl the 

But you ca 
Nor the g 

He has see 
That you 

With heirs 
Pointing 

He has kno 
When col 

Ceased and 
Such as c 

He has seen 
Half trait 

Knighted, 
By their 

NOT 	CONCERN 
• FOR SEVERAL YEARE 

One an Employe Since 1907 
Other Graduate of Con ,„1, 

Cniinryl 	
, 	in   

• ca-p-1. 	 y 

from 
Company C 

France 
1918-19. 

Many Lose Health. 
Company C had a strenuous ti e of 

it in France and frequently the men 
were exposed out of doors for periods 
of from twenty to twenty-four hours 
of continuous duty. As a  result, the 
health of many was impaired, and 
Sergeant Barrett was among hose 
who  contracted tuberculosis, 	ram 
which  several of his friends have re-
cently died:  Sergeant Barrett him-
seV  is in failing health. 

s-ra-cant Barrett's Letter. 
._,,,.1-y _L-i‘-,  ...,  4-1:41.1t -,.1.0t1.4.t.,..C. 

Artillerist. 

CHARLES R. CROUL 
Assistant Comptroller 

Ir. Croul was born in Kansas City, September 4, 
5, and in 1907, accepted the position of cashier and 
Mess manager of the Turner & Nichols Agency in 
isas City, Mo. 

xr 
	

May 1913 he entered the Home Office of The 
velers and has served as traveling auditor and as 
ng cashier in various offices of the Company. 

or the last four years he has been responsible for 
ring Branch Office space and equipment. 

'Served With Division in 
France Since July, 1918. 

RAYMOND E. MARKLE 
Assistant  Comptroller 

Mr. Markle was born in Northampton, Mass., July 
1890 and entered the employ of The Travelers in April 
1910. After a course in the Home Office Training 
School he was appointed cashier of the Binghamton 
Branch Office. In the following year he was promoted 
to the position of cashier of the Newark Branch, and 
in 1912 was made traveling auditor for the Company. 

In Jauntily 1918, he came to the Home Office ti 
assist the comptroller in the general direction of branC 
office affairs. 

In June, during the absence of the auditor of the Con  
pang in Federal service he was made assistant audito 

Ji.eutenant in the Corps of interpre- 75,  
'tees. He is attached to the staff of 
:the' Forty-second Divis.on. stationed 
at Camp Mills,'Long island. As Mr. 
Elliott is chairman of the executive 
committee of the Northern Pacific 
Railway Company, and is one of the 
five railway eSceoutives comprising 
the Railroads' War Board,  "a hf,  h 
meets each week in Washington: L). 
C., Mr. and Mrs. Elliott anti family 
will spend  the winter in that city. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Elliott of New 
York have announced the marriage of 
their daughter, Miss Janet Elliott, to 
Lieutenant Frederick Roelker Wui in. 
which took plate in Paris on 

a‘i 

Captain James  1:. 	 jr„ Who 
s  in command of  Company C. 301st 

supply Train. Seventy-'sixth 
in France,  Friv  r.r.i in  New  York Sao,- 

ned 

.11111.11111111111111111111111 ;ht, after - 

• 
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Mixo 	_ yrnan has resigneirAme.--• 
elerloat position in the' state hl way 
department, her resignation to take ef-
fect February 28. Miss Lyman has 
been with the department about two and 
one half years. She will be.. married 

' March 5 to Corporal Lyndon E. Little 
of this city, who has just returned from 
FrSnee. Miss Tattman is a daughter or 
Judge Edward Lyman of Columbia and 
a sane of Selectman Dwight A. Ly- 

PE 1 t 1'. INS CODE 
1, , •thtown, N. Y... 
tiiss D,,rothy El 
(*antain Ham, L. 

1 	home ofi  the brill 
.4  and Mrs/ Livingstorri,   

Rev. H. H. ie ord. 

Miss rip 
re) th y Iran Woodr 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Livingsq 
Woodruff of Elizabeth irks

town. 	a 
rwrk, (3211  of 

8, it a. ra., 
oodru ff t 
nee, at the 
trents, Mr,  
oodruff, by 

ed and watersoaked but still alive, al-
though shawin no desire to sing. 
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or 	wc:re barely alive when res- 
ued by 	Linen. Both will recover. 

fibs. Fred A. Watson jumped from the 

nce of 25 feet and was unl ' 
top floor to an adjoining roof, a (Es- 

Those on thee third over he insuranc 
office and the lower floor given ove 
to apartments, had less narrow escapes 
being assisted in one or two instant 
by firemen. All got down the mai 
stairway, the flames falling to mush 
room out over the entiro floor as o 
the floors above. Those who had apart-
ments on this floor were Mrs. Elle 
Woodward. Mrs. M. G. Barber, Mrs. S 
A. C''.11a.mpney and Mr. and Mrs Frani 
E. Emery. 

Pour canary birds in one of th 
apartments were rescued after the fir 
by one of the firemen, much bedraggl- 



France 
1918-19. 

Many Lose Health. 
Company C had a strenuous the  of 

it in France and frequently the men 
were exposed out of doors for periods 
of from twenty to twenty-four hours 
of continuous duty. As a result, the 
health of many was impaired. and 1r  
Sergeant Barrett was among hose 
who contracted tuberculosis, 	rom 
which several of his friends have re-
cently died' Sergeant Barrett him-
self is in failing health. 

S-2rgennt Ltnrrett's Letter. 
-°'-'; -1--V•  .14=W  -Jt.t.Q.U....Ac' 

Artillerist._ 

You can b 
That is s 

And eradic 
With a s 

Promulgate 
Hurl the 

But you ca 
Nor the g 

He has see 
That you 

With hell's 
Pointing 

He has kno 
When Col 

Ceased and 
Such as c 

He has see 
Half trap 

Knighted, 
By their 

Sugeant Recalls 
Days Overseas. 	-- 

EXPOSURE RESULTS 
IN DEATH OF MANY 

Hardships Followed by Tu-
berculosis For Other 

Veterans. 

Captain James E. Moody, jr., of this 
city has just ,received a tribute to his 
days in military service overseas, a 
loving cup sent him by Sergeanar Bill 
Barrett, in behalf of himself and other 
survivors of Company C, 301st Supply 
Train, Seventy-Sixth Division. Ser-
geant Barrett was company clerk in 
Captain Moody's company and the 
loving cup, a handscme, gold lined 
affair mounted on an ebony base, 
bears  the inscription:— 

Tribute 
Capt. "Jim" Moody 

from 
Company C 

• -kw 

riroTH 	CONC 
FOR SEVERAL YEARS 

One an Employe Since 1907 
Other Graduate of Corn 
pany's School in 1910. 

It/was announced, at the Traveler* 
Insurance company to-day that at th 
March meeting of the board of direci 

tors, Charles Rexford Croul and Ray. 
mond E. Markle were elected assist= 

controllers. 	J. W. H. Pye is controller 

of the campany. 
Mr. Croul for the last four years hag 

been doing the work of obtaining brand' POET PaTni rnar 
DER ;A J. B. WOODY JR 
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Captain James B. Moody, jr., who 

was in command of Company C, 301st 
Supply Train. Seventy-fifth Division, 
A. E, F., in France. has returned to 

_Hartford from Camp Dix. having been 
discharged from the service. After  a 
short vacation he will resume his du-

:ties as superintendent of agents,  in 
Connecticut, of the New England Mu-
tual Life Insurance Company, under 
General Agent Lee C. Robens. He 
was in France from July. 1918, until 

-lalA 
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Fl Of d Elliott of l ibet ernei - 
ly presaient of the New York, Nei'. 

e, Hartford Railroad Com-
pany, and Mrs. Elliott announce  the 
engagement of the.r daughter, :t1ts -  
Janet Elliott, to Frederick 1tt,c11,;.: 
Wulsin of Cincinnati, sou of Mrs. 
Lucien N ■ ulsm. 	M.ss Elliott Is I  e 
member of the 1314 Sewing (Itch, 
and the Vincent Club and is a sister 

Of Howard Elliott, Sr., and Edmuna 
If, Rogers of New York Mr. Will:rill 

was graduated irom Harvard Uni-

versity in 1913 and is now second 
lieutenant in the Corps of Interpre-

ters. He is attached to the staff ie 

,the Forty-second Divis.on, stationed 
at Camp Mills,' Long Island. As Mr. 

Elliott is chairman .uf the executive 

committee of the Northern Pacific 

Railway Company, and is one of the 
five railway eikectiLives comprising 
the Railroads' War Board, 'vN hich 

meets each week in Washington: 

C., Mr. and Mrs. Elliott and family 

will spend  the winter in that city. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Elliott of New 
York have announced the marriage of 

'their daughter, Miss Janet Elliott, to 
Lieutenant Frederick Roelker Wu/sin, 
Which took taste in Paris on siv 1. 
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Lieuten 
Beginning wit 

scri'ption of the 
G and the "hair 
known as "the Major Henry F. Billings. 

of the 102d  to  which it belonged in- . 
eluding the story of their original 
embarkation in a coasting steamer 
which ran lntq a hurricane. and was 
obliged to put back, while for. the 
soldiers were bought passages on the -
Adriatic, to the arrival at the South- 
ampton 	-rest 	camp," Lieutenant  „is 
Brown next told of their reception 
at Havre, France, and their embarka-  - 
tion in freight cars. with the officers  k+r. 
in coaches "which must have descend-  s  
ed from Napoleon as they had neither 
windows or  or cushions, resulting in 
their desertion for the freight cars. ,  
which moved at a rate of ten miles an 
hour, while the men often walked 
during the frequent stops in order to 	so,. 

I keep themselves fit. 
"on the last of January we were , 

told to enter the trenches," Lies, en-
ant Brown said, "it was the darkest 
night I ever saw. we were In  .the , 
Chemin des Dames and as we enured, 
the French troops, tired and ex-

,  hausted went backwards, leaving a 
' book  of  instructions," When the  

morning came, he said, they say the 
Hindenburg line, and as it was cold, 
fires were lighted in the dugouts, 
whioh were frantically extinguished 
when they brought a hurricane bar-
rage from the German lines. For 
seven days the 102d was at the front, 
and then they,  were withdrawn to the 
supporting lines, which were found 
even more, uncomfortable as the men 
were taken out in working parties, 
frequently, in fsent of the trenches. 
themselves. It was then that twelve 
of the mqn in the battalion were 
taken prisoners by the Germans. ,  

"One lieutenant had twenty-four: 
men given him; they were to act as a 
sacrifice party, and were told in ad-
vance that no support would be given 
them, but they would be expected to 
defend themselves, to the last. Lieu- 
tenant Bishop was given, at the same 	s".  
time, fifty men as  a  working party. 
and loaded down with mallets, stakes 
and coils of wire, they were working 
in front of the trenches when the 
Dutchmen came over, and twelve of 
them were surrounded and forced to 
reluctantly surrender, or die, without  • 

.  an op rtii. 	 _ _ 	1.1 - 4  •,  

1-01r B- 0011-TELS--  
OF THONG DAYS 

How Men of C 

Henry F. 

Major of 

102d D;f1T1,;..— e- 

Ge 
COMMANDER VETERAN 

CITY GUARD 

SOO yards in front of the lines; his 
party ran into "what we thought was 
the whole German army." and both, 
he said, were equally startled, the Ger- 

onecticut
t
s 

• 
the “tinic-tink" wire entanglements of  A 

mans making a speedy retreat. And 
then, in returning, they hit against 

n  
as,, their own trenchesoso called becalm,. 

--•"""the wire is lobsely rigged in order'. 
hat it may Indicate approaching en- -F,  

emies by the sound an immediate 
opened from both trenches, and it was 

• 
necessary to shout before the bullets t 
stopped coming from the home 
renches. During the drilling prepar- 

atory to this active service he said 
that "sonic schedule" was observed, 
the men 

y
beim' kept going twent 

hours a da, and after retiring afte
y  
r 

a gruelling day were often called to 
take over a practice trench, with the 
weather below zero, 

Describing the barrage, preceding 
the battle of Seicheprey, he described 
Ails "withering," ,a virtual storm be-
ing poured into a space but a half-
mile by a quarter-mile in area. "I 
don't believe anyone really saw Cap- 
tain Locke di 	I know he was found 
with six dead Germans around him." 
He said that 4,000 shock troops were 
used against the Americans there! He 
also told of how Major George J. Ran, 
organizing a party of fifty cooks and 
others not itithe actual fighting, 
drove the Germans  out of their o- . 

I

sition, using captured German gren-
ades. Lieutenant Brown also told of 
many other incidents, including the 
instance when 1,000 Germano shock 
troops were awaiting morning to an-
nihilate the Americans, when a "gas" 
attack was launched upon them dur-
ing the'night, "and for a week after 
the Ger,mans were carried out in truck 

.hsad.s..±-ha added 
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Hess E. B.  Elmer to  Go to Penney 
an:. !tome For It 	'et 

.... Ttev. Eldridge B. Elmer of Mountai 
road has sold many of his householi 
goods and is now at the home of hi: 
son, Rev. Franklin D. Elmer 01 
Poughkeepsie, A. 1. He will go in the 
near tuture to the George Nugent 
Home for Baptist ministers at Ger-
mantown, Pa. Mr. Elmer was born 
in this town on the-farm of his father 
On North Main street north of Albany 
avenue. At an early age, following 
the death of his muther, he made his 
home with Ebenezer Bevins, who 
lived  in the house now occupied by 
Stewart N. Dunning. At the death ul 
Mr. Bevins, his term, consisting of 
more than sixty acres. was left to Mr. 
Elmer, who continued to live on the 
place. influenced by Deacon Ramsay 
and 'others, , Mr. Elmer decided to 
study for the ministry and was pastor 
of the Baptist Church at Bantam and 
East Cornwall, continuing his work 
about twenty years. For several years 
he was editor of the "Connecticut 
Farmer." In 1897 he sold sixty acres 

!uf his farm to F. C. Rockwell, in-
cluding the old Bevins house, and 
about this time he built the house 
in which he has since lived. 	Mrs. 
Elmer, who was Parmelia Patience 
Briggs,  died about five years  ago ane 
a daughter, Caroline A. Elm 	died 
about a year later. A son died sev-
eral years ago. Mr. Elmer was bap-
tized in the local Baptist Church and 
last Sunday, at the morning service, 
which his eon, Rev. Franklin D. Elm-
er. conducted, .he received a silver-
mounted monogrammed cane from the 
congregation. Rev. E. W. Darrow, 
pastor of the church. made the pres-
entation and Mr. Elmer replied, Re-
cently Mr Elmer deeded .his real estate 
to his eon, who has leased the house 
and lot to Frederick W. Griswold. 
who formerly lived in Windsor but 
who Is now living on Sisson avenue, 
Hartford. Mr. Griswold expects to 
occupy the remises about Ma 1. 

1..eu a tit Brown to 	f pe elli 
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LLIAM E. KEEP, 
CIVIL WAR VETERAN, . 

114429.4829tt.AIDEBEI 

william E. leep!a4ettratiZ of thP 
■ nil War and Mrs. Letitia I. Hobbs of 

, . 
 

A twood street. were married Thursday 
at the borne of the bride by Rev. Wil-
liam B. Carey of Wethersfield. There 
were  -'no attendants and only a few 

, relativeS and intimate friends were 
- present. 

Mr. Keep is 75 years old and has 
lived in this city since 1871. His first 
wife, who previous to her marriage 
was Miss Adeliade M. Goddings, died 
in January, 19IS. He srrved t'ar r ■ 

years as republican councilman from 
the Eight Ward •ancl_ has served en 
ward  committee of his' party, being  its 
chairman several years. He is a mem- 
ha 1r  e. I b  ......... .r,  ....—. --.. •-....-.. •-• 	• 	•-. 

Parties for 311iss Robinson. 
A. number of parties and shOwelf*. 

will be given for Miss Elizabeth M. 
Robinson of Saunders street, who is to 
marry Francis Breed of Lynn, Mass.. 
on March 12. Yesterday afternoon et 
the home of Mrs. L. E. Chesney of No.  
16 Chaplin place, Hartford, a shower' 
was given in honor of Miss Robinson 

1  • by Mrs. Harold Colt. Among thtu„. 
present were Mrs. Herbert Spenc,], 
Mrs. Roy Heynien, Mrs. W. J. Met - - 	.. 
matt. Mrs. Ina Price, Mrs. Frederick ' Mir,  
B. Edwards. Mrs. Wells K. Rice. Mrs.  t -- 
Timothy E. Burnham, Mrs. Clarence 
Clapp, Mrs. Colt, Mrs. Chesney and 
Miss Robinson. 

Tomorrow afternoon Mrs. W. .T. 
Hickroott vf Wardwell road will give 
an afternoon tea and Saturday even -
ing Mrs. Wells K. Rice of North 
Bloomfield will entertain Miss Robin -
son by  a fancy dress ball. 

Miss Robinson has been assistant 
' librarian for the East Hartford pub-
lic library and resigned her position 
a short time ago. Mr. .Breed is a mem -
ber of a stockbrokers firm In Bostoe 
end after the wedding will live i,, 
Lynn. Mass. He has just recently  re-
ceived his release  from the navy. 

_,Lnd  alizetobinson-breed, V_____ 
- — 	— 
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and was transferred to another di-
vision. When the regiment came 
home he remained in the Rhine Val-
ley and later married a young wo-
man from South Manchester. who 
went to the Rhine. 

Major-General H. T. Allen is In 
command of the American troops on 
the Rhine. He was a classmate at 
West Point of Colonel Warren P. 
Newcomb. formerly of East Hartford. 
who was graduated from the Hart-
ford High School in 1877 and the 
'United States Military Academy in 
1882. Ho is known to several mill. 
tary officers here. 

• 412.ri ha . 

)1 Lynn, Mass. Mrs. Breed was Miss Elizabeth 
A the Laselle Alumni of the Connecticut Valley. 
junior partner of the Collins-Spaulding ing Co.. of 

	 sea5' 
	Lynn, 

 Mass.
• 
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al lowed to come through, and her :q21 ,7 
observations covered inueh more than ! 	a o. 
the work in which she was engaged. ea,  E 02,  I 
her knowledge of European.  condi- 
ions has grown considerably because ce 4.41.1 

of her work in Washington and will 
make, it is expected, her services of .of, m o 
much value in the reconstruction  .z  
Mr. and Mrs. H. P,cauniont Trapp 

have taken an apartment at the Buck- 
Ingham for the i•est of the season. Mr,  h' .0 0 
Trapp 	a sergeant in the army and 
was recently discharged. Ho is the 
son.of Mr. arid Mrs. William Wallace 
Trapp of Farmington avenue. Mrs. 
Trapp was runner/7r Miss 14 art 

omis of 'indsor and was married 
)ccembei 	H. Beaumont Trapp. In 

Miss Mary 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward S. Batt  1.  i, of 
Springfield. Is on her way to the 
Pacific coast in respons,e to a telegram• 
from her fiance. Captain Gerald 
Tenney, that he had been stiddenlY, 
ordered to the Philippines Islands and 
urging her to join hip end be married. 
in San Francisco. Miss Bradford is I  
the granddaughter of Edward 8 
Bradford, former state treasurer and 
one.  time mayor of Springfield. 

MARRIED AT SAN FRANCISCO 
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1 su tenant Charles F 
Beach, of Vine Hill, fo 
West Hartford Board, 

Yale Man Who Gets at Bot- 
torn of Things as  "La- 
borer" in True Sense.  14 

Special to The Times.  
West Hartford, March 15, 

Some time between 5 and 6 o'clock 
next Tuesday afternoon, Lieutenant1 
Charles Frederic ' Beach of Vine! 
t-lili will enjoy the distinction  as! 

to ret urn    from duty overseas and f• 
being.: the first Connecticut soldier s  
to 
	political honors at the hands 

of his fellow townsFiert. This confl-1 
dent prediction regarding the out-
.CC/file of the annual town election 
in West Hartford is based upon the . or 
fact that for three places on the.  4 
board of selectmen only three candi- 
dates 	

'l 
 have been nominated, and 

Lieutenant Beach is one of the three. li''  
He was the unanimous choice of the  
democratic caucus this spring, and 
in the absence of any contest be-
tween the party organizations, is ex-
pected to poll a vote reflecting the 
esteem of his constituents for one 
who has splendidly upheld the tra-
ditions cherished by one of West 
Hartford's finest families. 

Lieutenant Beach was a junior at 
Yale when the war clouds gathered 
in 1917, and as a member '  of the 
first Yale unit of the Aerial Coast 
Patrol, entered the federal service 
before the declaration of hostilities 
bad actually passed congress, After 
completing the usual eours# of pre-
paratory training he was sent over-
seas and lauded in France daring 

,:•iontentber of that year. By the 
following August he had won a com-
mission as ensign, and shortly he—
tore the signing of the armistice, 
was further promoted to the rank 
of lieutenant. He was mustered out 
of the service in January, and re-
turning to West Hartford was 
promptly conscripted for the duty 
above mentioned. 

Lieutenant Beach is the oldest son 
of the Hon. Charles E. Beach, the 
only disciple of Jefferson to represent 
West Hartford in the general assem-
bly within the memory, of the oldest 
Inhabitant. After attending the 
local schools, the young man pre-
pared for college at St. Paul's 
school of Concord, N. H., and 
entered Yale with the class of 1918. 
Since returning to civilian life he 
has been employed by the Whitlock 
Coil Pipe company, where he is 
learning the business from the 
ground up. His personal and po-
liticai.frlends point with pride to the 
fact that when he recently appeared 

—.41  cf__.• cit • • • -• 

iss 	el tifc 	 teetbefg, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 	eon C. 
Greenberg of Prospect avenue, and Dr. 
Samuel Goldsmith. son  of Mrs. Ed-
ward Goldsmith of South *orwalk, will 
be married tomorrow afternoon at 5 
o'clock at the home of the bride's 

o_  E 	parents by Rev, Dr. Harry Mr. Eitel- 

w t.1 	.son, rabbi of the Temple petit Israel 
Miss Greenberg was,  graduated from 
Smith College in 1i1;,  and Dr. Gold- 

14 " 	r4  . smith is a graduate from Yale Um.- 
*44 	versity and is now an instructenAtt 

'D 	PA the John Hopkins Medical SchocU 
Rill 
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M. Thompson was another subalter 
-compel 

,nr1 vicinity. 	 ,olunteers. He a 	Signal Corn- 	041.  was  a founder of  the original 'Wide• 
326th Field I" 	 Awakes." which organization had its 

start in this city during the cam-
: paign between William A. Bucking-

ham and Thomas H. Seymour for gov-
ernor of Connecticut in 1860. 

His son, Dr. Robert M.  Yergasom 

was a lieutenant in the Medical Corps 
in the recent war. 
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Daughter of Mir Martha Palmer 

• Attorney 

- I 13 
Johnson Married to Springfield 

1-6e, /9// 
Past Exalted Ruler Albers 	ham. 

berlin was the host to about 1,000 
Elks last night at the clubhouse on 
Prospect street  in celebration of the 
twenty-fifth anniversary of his be- 
coming-a member of Hartford 1.0dge. 
Starting at 9 o'clock with a dinner, 
the celebration  wound up at an early 
hour this morning, speakers, Costei-
io's Jazz L'and, and several singer's 
,,ad  entertainers of vaudeville talent 
being present to  make the Hartford 
Elks enjoy themselves' in true Elk 
fsshlon of good fellowship. 

ter.  Prank A. Golden presented Past .7"--..Exalted Ruler Patrick McGovern a 
chairman of the social session. E..- 
Senator McGovern gave to the host. 

lbert S. Chamberlin, a silver lov-
ing cup, fittingly inscribed in behalf 
of the past exalted rulers of the 
liartford Lodge and in token of his 
twenty-five years of faithful Work for 
the lodge since becoming a member. 
After Mr. Chamberlin's response, ex-'1311ator McGovern spoke  of  the past 
history of the lodge and of the wo' 
which the members had nut—fa, Via 

TO HIS RID SISTER. 

We have no direct information o 
what happened, but we are going t 
assert, without fear of contradiction 
that tears came into the eyes of Id 
Derosiers of Ludlow, Mass., and 
lump came in her throat and prid 
swelled up in her heart when she rea 
the following poetical letter front he 
big brother, Private Midas Derosiers 
who at the time was waiting a 
Panillac, a naval base near Bordeaux 
France, for a vessel to bring hin 

home:— 
To My Kid  Sister. 

"You were only a kid little  sister 
when I  started over the sea, 

• *7_  But you've grown a lot since I lef 
you and you've written a lette 
CO me. 

And nobody knows that you wrote it 
—it is a. secret and we'll keep it 
well— 

,Your brother and you and the ocean, 
and nobody is going to tell. 

1,-You were only  r4  tot when I enlisted, 
I remember I bade you goodby, 

:And kissed you a little bit flustered. 
and you promised  you wouldn't 
cry. 

But 1 know that you cried, little sis-
ter, as sours as I went out of the 
door, 

And did I cry? tI'm a soldier) so 
don't ask anything more. 

"I think of you often, kid  sister, 
you're the best little sister I've 
got; 

I,  know you'll be good to our mother.
ell) and I know that you'll h 	her 

a lot.. 
And whenever she seems to be gloomy. 

you've just got to cheer her some-
how. 

You were only a kid to your brother,  
but you're more than the whole 
world to him now." 

We have taken the little poem 
from the "Springfield Union" and 
congratulate that newspaper  On 
having had the  first opportunity t 
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Among the of • ALBERT S. CHAMBERLIN. iss Quincy at 
East Orange, Mr and Mrs John How-i 
land and Miss Helen Howland of 
Springfield, and David Lavigne, Mr1 
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FROM COAST ARTILLERY 

Gives a  More Pleasant Pic-
ture of Brest Than 

Others. 
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ant Philip W. Pit , elder 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Porritt 
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Ceremony in St. 	Visits College Campus 
Cathedral—Addr 

_Mgr. Bonzan 

ti 
tl 

dent and of 	
LIEUTENANT S. H. WHIPPLE, 
__-_-.- .......,, ..,nce,a, usittur inamtment for 

Nurse. Charged 

III  at Brookline. 	 murder, was married yesterday at a 
Brookline, Mess., March 20.—Mrs. private hospital here to Alfred 3. Lund-

Bessie M. Skeels, the urse who is gren of Andover. Mr. Lundgren had 
mailer indictment charged with the come here with his fiancee from .hie 
murder by poisoning of Miss Florence home in Andover whdre she had been 
W. Gay. of Andover,  a  patient, was ill since her release from ,the county 
brought to a private hospital here to- jail at Lawrence on February 14. He 

tti.restore an day for an operation. tier condition Obtained the marriage license at And- 
vier, the hon was said to he critical, 	 over recently. 
..hureli, publ Mrs. Skeels has be 	suffring from 	The fact that she is to submit to-rnor- 
endeavor. 	'a stomach trouble, an because of that row to an operation is understood. to 

- "These arillness was released 	February 14'ha've hastened the ceremony. Her con- 
work of re from the. county jail t Lawrence on dition, due to stomach trouble, is re-
'hate any on nominal flail of $1,000 Since that time garded as critical. Mr. Lundgren has 
render our she has been living 	the home at been steadfast in declaring his belief 
V. widen an her fiance. Alfred L. Lundgren at And-, in the innocence of Mrs. Skeels since 
yet exclude over. 	 she was arrested charged with the mur- Morality an 	In addition to the indictment in the der of Miss Florence W. Gay of And- 
us 'perhaps Andover case Mrs. Skeels is charged over, whom she was attending as a 
iDie, but it with the • murder of her brother. Albert nurse. He is manager of a store at And-

' blessings of Wilkins, in Bayonne, N. J. He is over and was a patient under Mrs. 
alleged to have died of noisewin'r,   	a  SkeeLa .care several 	years ago. _. 
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a  Vacation  trip back to China, and on 
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JOHN STEPHEN GAR-
VAN JR., three years old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
S. Garvan of Woodland 
street. Johnatone 

Studio, Inc. 
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Following graduation from the gram-
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Church Celebrates Anniversary of 

, Entry Into Ministry. 

CHURCH GIVES CAR The Rev. Dr, J. 	Johnstone, of the 

First Presbyterian church, completed a 
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Friday  evening at the close of the 

quarterly pre-communion service In the 

First Presbyterian Church. Mr. Thomas 
Gray Fleming also with Mr. A. D. Mac- 
kennedy. has been an auditor of the 
First Presbyterian church for many 
years on behalf of the congregation and 
friends of the minister, read an address 
Johnstone's btrthday, and as evidence of 
appreciation, both of the minister and 
his work, presented him with a new au-
tomobile. 

In May. 1913. the church gave Dr. 
in recognition of the Rev. Dr. John F. 
Johnstone a car. Mr. Fleming's letter 
tells the story of the new car  and is as 

follows: 
"Dear Doctor: 

"We are now well into the New Year 
and every thoughtful person desires tor, 
Pause and reflect for a little while on 
the passing of time and to consider what 
might be the possibilities of the future. 
The New Year comes to us like a young - 
giant, full grown, full of life and vigo 
and with a heart for every fate,  an 
when our birthdays come around they 
awaken within us similar emotions. 
especially when we are about forty-six 
years young. A wee bird has whispered 
in our ears that the circulating years 
have brought you to another milestone 
on your journey through life and the 
church you have loyally served for more 
than a decade desires to congratulate 
you and wish you happiness and joy In 
your work, 

"Since you began your labors among• 
us the church has grown In wisdom 
and stature and we trust, in favor with 
God and man. Many new members 
have been added to the roll and many 
substantial improvements have been 
made on the church property, but some 
observing members have noticed that 
your once smart Tin Lizzy has grown 
old and decrepit in the service of the 
church and humanity and they think 
it might be a good way to celebrate 
your birthday by replacing it with a. 
new one. It is not Wholly practicable, 
on account of the supply of cars not 
being equal to the demand, to bring .  
it into the chapel and present it to 
you, but as you know coming events 
cast their shadows before and where 
there is shadow there is also light and 
the shadow and light in this case is a 
list of names of some of your many 
friends, herewith. 

"We now regard a serviceable auto-
mobile as one of the working toola of' 
your profession, and may be used for 
the noble purpose of visiting the sick 
and the bereaved or anyone in trouble 
or distres. We are not unmindful that) 
such loving service is trying and da-
preseIng, but the car itself is neutral, 
and may be used for pleasure or  rec 
reation, and just think of  the exhilarat-
ing exercise yo umay have in rounding' 
up any straying or refractory sheep  of 
your charge and the joy of bringiu, 
them back again into the .shelter of 'he 
fold. 

rhe members of the church wish you 
and PM's. Johnstone a happy and Pros-
perous new year, and a good melaure 
of pleasure with your new ear." 

The committee which arranged for 
the gift included James Finlay and 
I. G. Cranton. 

oston bout a year a 

CH. CH. .)..)R12._ C. DIEF,,F;N...p 

Re . 	 7,47.  aback. 
editor of the '"Christian Reg'.-- ter" of 
Boston and formerly pastor of Unity 
Church,  this  city, will soon sail for 
England and Prance in an editorial -
capacity at the request of Dr. John 
R. Mott. Dr. Dieffenhach was former- 

chaplain of the First Infantry,:- 
Connecticut State Guard. He went to 
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ley, born June 25, 1.2A.; to Mr. and Mrs. 
G. S. Langley. Jr., 1.62' Capitol avenue. 
3dr5. Longley was formerly Miss 
Madeleine .brnol:s, daucgiter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C.  F. Brooks of this city. 
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- eellaneous shower. 	Miss----Bronne— - 

the Sigma Sigma Sorority  And Keep Stafford Springs Hotel. - ,.,,tho is daughter of Mr. and M  
Charles P. Brooks of Elm street, and 	

_\ I AECH  24, 1919._ 
•Cleorse F. Longley, Jr., of Maine. a 	.4•SL 	Isaac S. Wood, of Springfield, who 
, chemist. will be married Wednesday 	sr is 100 years old to-day and is hale and 

afternoon at   4 o'elo,ek  
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Soloman Youngman. 

• ',' hearty for his years, used to five in 
: t Hartford. A half century ago, when 

the Hartford street (horse) railway 
was new. Mr. Wood  came down from 

[ Massachusetts looking for a job as a 
, conductor. He didn't work long at It. 

He has served his time making shoes 
sand got a place in the shop of Hunt 
sa nd Holbrook, well known Hartford 

shoe manufacturers In their day, and 
he remained with them several years. 

Mr. Wood was born In Monson, 
Mass., just over the Connecticut line. 
March 24, 1819. To make sure that 
he was actually as old as he claimed to 
be (for sometimes the memory of the 
very aged betrays them) members of 
Christ church in Springfield eent to 
Monett' and found the record of his 
birth. He was born on a farm, the 
youngest of nine children. At the age 
of 15 he left Monson to go to Cabot-
vine, (now Chicopee. Mass.) thereby 
losing $100 in money and two suits of 
clothes that his father promised him 
if he would remain at home until he 
was 21 years. 

In Cahotville ho wss third hand in 
the sizing room of the cloth factory. But 
he left after a little and for seventeen 
years was in a shoe factory in Spen-
cer. His health was not good and he 
was advised to buy a horse to drive. 
He did so and the threatened consump-

, Lion did not fasten itself upon him. 
In Spencer he received $1.50 a day 

---."-)..."o' and paid $5 a week for board but man-
aged to save money. When he was 

is nearing 50 years of age, Mr. Wood de-
cided to try his fortunes in Hartford 

iv . and applied for a position as conductor 
ion the Hartford Street Railway. He 
says he cannot remember the name of 
the superintendent, but does recall that 
he wanted $9 a wee  - p.usi_Liss staranite- 

4( 	
;BURY. a   

Miss 'trances O. 	i Ir4iis- 
Shower For Aliss Ilensebeler. 

Miss Frances Olive Bidwell, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Bidwell 
of No. 471 Main street. married Ed-
ward Howard Tyrol, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Tyrol of Hartford, last 

' evening at the home of the bride's 
parents. Rev. Frederick W. Raymond, 

' pastor of the First Congregational 
Church, performed the ceremony. The 
double ring service was used. The 
bride wore French satin with Venise 
lace, pearl trimmings and court train. 
Her tulle veil was fastened with 
orange blossoms. She carried a shower 
bouquet of bridal roses. The maid of 
honor was a sister of the groom, Miss 
Eva A. Tyrol, who wore a dress of 
pink tulle over satin with silver trim-
mings and carried Ophelia roses. The 
bridesmaids were Miss Freda Tyrol, 
sister of the groom, and Miss Ethel 
Hollister, The best man was Otto 
Tyrol. brother of the groom. Mrs. Al-
fred Tyrol. pianist. and Miss Louise 

1 Olcott, violinist, played the wedding 
march. The ushers were Ralph S. 

`Bidwell and Arthur Tyrol. The flower 
S girls were Miss 	Afileck and 
4  Miss Mildred Tyrol.

Bernice 
 Phyllis and Thel-

, ma Harvey. Ruth Tyrol and Maria 
A.fileck were ribbon girls. The newly 
married couple received many beauti-
ful and useful gifts. After a wedding 
trip Mr. and Mrs. Tyrol will be at 
home in Glastonbury on May 1. 
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Woman Blown into Arms of I  2 1 
TrnGe Policemar. 

Its 

!:'pedal to The Courant.) 
East Hartford, March 30. 

Miss Dorothy C, Driscoll. daughter 
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THE VINDICATION OF THE GROUNDHOG 
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weeks, the groundhog, clay El-0?  little  animal showpd that he 

shadow on Candlemas was no false prophet, as winter came 
a discredited animal, back in earnest and the snowshovel, 

ternating between the which had gone into the—discard. was 
mer vitrieti,es,...Yesterz  dug out and became 	htier than ne ,..Ainnecticut 
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down. but not 
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oss the tracks above 'Windsor.  as'.. -6, 

I. be 1,1•0,,in. 	The  ahuve scene shows 
Main street. as she is  crossed, with 
he storm at.its height and the wind 

blowing where it listeth and then 
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S. B. GRIFFIN RESIGNS 
AS MANAGING EDITOR 

TM1EL 

EDITOR'S GLIMPSES 

	

Col ThOmpson's 	ence. 
1 AN EDITOR'S CHRONICLE. 	

..SOLa GRIVFIN REMINISCENT. 

	

Not only did Col 	Ione 5  

	

Solomon B. Griffin, just. put oC WiI earn  quipage to 	the t rs, 

was a side of Mr C strike. 
people did not knot 	In  130  
as Mr Griffin recall atoned 
ter. 	 1 strike t 
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"The  adequate reporter and editor is 
illilforever putting himself in another's 
., place," writes Solomon Bulkley Griffin, 
a for more than forty years managing 
g) editor of the Springfield Republican, In 
ter, his new volume, "People and Politics," 
Pe just published by Little, Brown and 
Pl. company of Boston. If such a capacity 
Pa is the distinguishing mark pf adequacy 

in the calling of the Fourth Estate, Mr. 
Griffin may indeed claim to be mnra 

Mr.  Griffin's Reminiscences. 
(Springfield Union,) 

01

• 

	Elsewhere in this issue attention is 
, called to a book—a very excellent 

a '  book—the publication of which has 
t been eagerly awaited since it was 

first announced that Solomon Bulk-
. ley Griffin had in preparation a 

d ; volume narrating sonic of the ex-
a  .  Periences of his notable career . 

the field of Springfield journalism. 
P , Mr. Griffin has chosen to call t his 

book "People and Politics," a title 
that aptly describes its contents. 'We 
commend its reading to all those who 

• find enjbyment in the keen observe 
tp  tions of a keen observer who know 

how to record his -impressions in 
delightful and sometimes breezy wa 

el without departing from the essen- 
tials of historical accuracy. 

it 	Of particular interest hereabout 
14. is the picture that, Mr. Griffin pre- 
• sents of Springfield in the seventies, 
'41  from which he carries the reader 
ti  I along by easy stages to the Spring- 
.,  field oftho—oresent. 	naturally 
el  these  ea-PT7 chapterirfre closely 

interigoven with the newspaper that 
b. , so long was a part of his very self 

. and in the development of which he 
In was a most important factor. 	Be- 
ll.' ginning with "Glimpses of State and 
ai National Politics" Mr. Griffin drop 
ee ' largely his local reminiscenses and 
B gives the reader a very intimate pen 

picture of the men who  during his 
time have had so much to do with 
making state and national history, 
In dealing with statesmen, mere 
politicians, measures and 'policies. 
there is evidence of that sense of 
fairness and sympathetic under -
standing that have always chars ce 
terized Mr, Griffin's writings. 

a, 	The Union takes particular pleas- 
ure in commending this book, both Ai* d. as 

 a highly instructive excursion be-
?I hind the scenes of politics and as a 
re, most entertaining contribution to 
1r  current literature. 	Our only regret 

is that Mr. Griffin and his publish- 
P era could not have contrived some 
T way to sell "People and Polities" at 
• a more popular price than $e. Not 

• that it is not worth it, and more, too, 
but because a book of this character 

'10'. and readibility ought to be placed 
rj within the easy reach of the many 
rte who would like to possess it. 

Centaurs and dragons long since quit 
the stage, 

Vampires and werewolves are no more 
the rage, 

No more these monsters daunt the 
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iidge, lung time a Washington  - “'r-  love the averae 
respondent and now treasurer of th  let Mr Griffin 
United Shoe Machinery Cu.. and  In Z. . I Y  ey were in 187  
others Including Charles H. Aidams, 'The young p 
to whom he gives a paragraph and el  mareaational 
whom he writes most appreciatively. !Reed, was red{  
Adams came to "The Courant" from a par with 
the "Republican" and remained with 
the paper until his death. Mr. Grif-
fin refers to a possible likeness to 
John Fiske. Among his associates 
of "The Courant"  -Charlie" Adams 
was, often ionmared to Samuel Julie-
son, of uncout figure, disregardful 
of appearances, ubject to moods, and 
yet a walking encyclopedia, with it 
charming gift for poetry, wonderfully.  
correct  English prose and a tender 
heart to those who knew him. 

i Griffin was for about forty yeare 
managing edi r of the "Republica:ie.  
In 1872. wise he began his week, 
Air. Bowles had .just returned from 
the "Liberal" convention  held in Cin-
cinnati. where Horace Greeley was 
nominated. Mr. Griffin does not be 
intuedetails regarding the misfortem 

' by which the contention failed t 

FORD - DAILY COURANT  
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readable work and a 'valuable con-
tribution  to American political his-
tory. 

Griffin is  ale or the few nacn.  ,,,,b,  
having started on  the "Republican" 
stayed there for life. Among those 
who began work there and then went 
elsewhere he names a number includ- 
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at the princely salary of $24 a month. 
uI Alcording to tradition of those days 
e that prevailed in newspaper offices, 

was not the habit of air. ,Bowles to 
give salaries. He would say to ar 
applicant that lie would give him an 
education in the business witheter. 

'charge, but it was  too much to e.i.- 

i Pect to be paid ,for teaching.  ei 
!However. Griffin landed right and he 
remained oil•the paper until tele. ills 
hones carter has made him familiar mosphere of th 
with affairs of the country-  LO a  sc  some wholly un1  

imerfeable extent and he has Publieb"a id collected six 
file. experiences in a book entitled est five or six  q 

'lei-eating and delightful from many  ow Springfield 
"Pcople and Polities." It is most in- tie,  not his. 
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SOLOMON B. GRIFFIN 

one, until the pi had included such 
men as Heriry W tterson, Islurat .Hal-
stead, Col McClure, Horace White, 
Gen Hawley, Joseph Medill, Joseph 
Pulitzer and many others, they as-
sured me that no editor had surpassed 
my chief in the newspaper instinct, 
in keenness and in all-round equip-
ment and power, 

"Mr Bowles p all his strength into 
his work, He be eyed the position of 
editor was the most honorable and in-
fluential a man could hold in this free 
country; and the years have deepened 
my conviction of the truth of his 
view. Since the earning of independent 
journalism no editor has added to his 
power or the value of his public serv-
ice by holding office. 
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.7 	broken up and Mr Bowles took The in journalism, Ceitainly I see n'L'r- 
Republican in the division of -assets. line offering greater opportunite 
The rest of the partners took hold of the guiding hand, and nownere' 

L EWSPAPER WORK I 

IN REMINISCENCE  the Evening News. They soon Induced see larger possibilities of servi . All 
the publisher, the managing editor men who accomplish things must pay 
and the local.editor to leave The Re-
publican and go to their paper, and 
this left Mr Bowles with nothing but 
a handful of college men serving their 
first year in newspaper work. I was 
one of them and Charles R. Miller, 
now editor-in-chief of the New York 
Times, was another. 

"Thus it became my good fortune 
to be trained under a very good news-
paper man. When I say that Mr 
Bowles was the greatest editor and 
journalist of his time I ant net mere-
ly registering my own early and 
loyally-held conviction. I. have Cie in-
dorsement of many editors of his 
period to the correctness of my opin-
ion. 

"It might be expected that so 'virile 
and intense a spirit would impress a 
boy just out of college to the im-
pairment of aver sound and. impartial 
judgment. Beeping this possibility in 
mind during the years immediately 
following Mr Bowies's death, in 1b7S. 
whenever the opportunity came I 
asked the foremost editors of the 
country to give me their estimate of 
this great. New Englander. One by 

eta 

Griffin Recalls Earlier Times on 
The Republican and Points Out 
Present Opportunities for Service 

REELEY AND ELDER 
SAMUEL BOWLES 

'eating Higher Than the Work 
of Careful Accurate Reporting— 
Newspaper Morale Has Int- 

' 	proved 
II  

i 	• 
I An Interview Written by Walter 
amillie in the Editor and Publisher.]  
"If you will come right in here, we 

an talk in comfort and have every- 
, ping we need right at our hands." 

This was the greeting of Solomon B. 
C.44•12lin to the representative of Edi-

.. • for and Publisher who had run down 
from New York to Springfield, 

.  for a chat, in his own home, with the 
man who had served nearly half a 
century on the  famed Springfield Re-
publican, and whose hand and brain 

• 	lad 	largely instrumental in 
 it the great newspaper it is mto- 

day, 
The greeting was characteristic of 

the man. It was craftsman speaking 
to craftsman; just that. The tone held 
none of the stiffness and formality 

. that might have been expected from 
a man who years ago had achieved the 
distinction of managing editor, who 

.. ,. had covered great and important as-
- I  signments in their they, whose spoken 
. , advice had aided many prominent men 

, 	in their- achievement of 	political 
; . honors and in their subsequent con- 
! ' 	duct of affairs of the Massachusetts 
1 ' :, commonwealth and of the nation, and 

,' whose written word had for years 
: Ll'vl been as gospel to thousands of voters 

 who, untrammeled by stringent party 
• ties, thought and voted and acted in-

dependently of leaders' whips or, or-
ganization threats and promises. 

It- did hold, though, the note of fel-
lowship in a common calling that has 
been familiar to hundreds of men who 
passed through the cub reporter stage 
on The Republican to higher places in 
both newspaper life and fields of other 
endeavor in the outside world. It was 
the note that made every man on The 
Republican, whatever his position, feel 
that he had a frienu in Solomon Grif-
fin, gentle bat direct in chidings, strict 
in adherence to the ethics of his pro-
fession, quick to recognize and voice 
appreciation of worthy 'effort and su-
perior accomplishment; the' note that 
had been so constant in The Re-
publican office that even the mechani-
cal force gathered themselvesto-
gether spontaneously to express their  

the price. and do it over years of 
struggle. My advice to those who have 
thought of life in a newspaper office 
has consistently been that none 
should undertake it if he could keep 
out of it; that is, the aspirant must 
be full of enthusiasm for his job, 
and he must be willing to endure its 
hardships if, after seeing the serious 
drawbacks of journalism, the ap-
plicant persisted, he or she was pretty 
certain to be of the sort to stay 
and grow in value and accomplish-
ment," 

 believes there is noth- 
ing higher than the work of report-
ing, but he also believes that a re= 
porter should confine himself to 
presenting the facts of his story—
clearly, as concisely as is consistent 
with a maintenance of reader interest. 
without an effort at what is called 
"fine writing" or "picture woik." 

"Modern reporting has its serioue, 
lacks," he said. "By diluting news' 
matters with story-telling we are los- 	• 
ing its virility and vitality. We have  
gone to the extreme of kindergarter 
methods in the presenting of pen plc. . 
tures and colored yarns, and are for. * • 
getting manliness and sense, the vigor -
of straight narration that conveys se 
much more of reality and marks the 
great masterpieces of literature and 
Pairitinigi  

Where Reporting Lacks 
"I remember very early in my Work': 	, 

a criticism Mr Bowles passed  on a, 
Painstaking piece of writing I had 

! 

clone at his request. -It will do, heef 	, 
said, 'but your portico is too big for' 
dour  house.' 

"That over-elaboration, the  sup-, u: 
posedly picturesque and artistic de- . 
lay in 'getting to one's story—how 	I 
irritating it it, and how essentially 	I. 
feeble. Too much of to-day's reporting  

' sadly underestimates the intelligence., 
not only of the average reader. but of . 
au readers. 	Long experience has 
taught me that this is the worst pos-
sibie mistake—ths unforgivable sin. 

"May I illustl'ate how this attitude ‘• 
of looking down on people applies as 
well' to public speaking in politics? In - _ t  
a letter Just at hand, a man who was-
six ;sears mayor of his city. and after-
ward held high public office in this . 
state, writes: 'I well remember my.' 
first call on you, when my name had 
been suggested as a candidate for 
mayor. I had but little experience in 
politics then, and my idea of a elm-
cessful political speech would have  3  

of the,  crowd. You gave me an entire- , 
been one that went down to the level  1. 

ly opposite view, and stated that peo-
ple preferred to be drawn up, rattier 
than to have the speaker be drawn 
down. A new thought to me. one that 
I have mulled over -many times.. I 
wish it were possible in like manner 
to waken writers on the press. 

Mnst Lift Them Up 
"I 	

contention. T 
" remember another instance bear- 

ing on my co he late John 
E. Russell of Leicester, this state, 
former member of Congress, one 
the most brilliant Americans  of 
time.  wall versena oh rm 
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PROMC  

BASKET OF ROSES FOR 
..cd_iza ...itiliARLE 4. pyils 
cola jlit t1710  Vears o °venni, cy of (tf i ri 

Fiume Law Offices. 	I 
Charles E. Gross, of the law firm 

of Gross, Hyde & Shipman, was being 
congratulated yesterday on having 
completed forty years of occupancy of lite  sanle6  law offices. in recognitiAn 

M= lialc_ 
o  1 the anniversary.-he received a hand-
:,01710 basket of forty roses. 

On April 1,' 1879, Waldo, Hubbard 
& Hyde, of which firm Mr. Gross was 

a member, removed from No. 80 State' 
street (the old Gregory  building) and 

, - took the rooms over the Hartford 
Trust Company. There the firm  and 
its successors have remained. 	At 

, first they had four rooms, now they j 
have five rooms  on the second floor! 

1 

 ' and two on the third floor. The firm I 
of Waldo, Hubbard & Hyde continued 
from 1867 to 1881, the members beinP' 
Judge Loren P. Waldo. Governor ' ,Richard D, „.Wt}._••_.lmiLd___.q 

'Hyde. On 1" 
the firm b. 
Gross, with 
Gross. and 
1881 to  188 ernor  Hub's,: 
Gross & H 
Frank E, H 
firm,  . and co 
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Seen d 	tenant 	...lern7h/ormau 
.Sachs has  in promoted to the rant, 
of first lieutenant, according to word 
from the Ward department received 
yesterday hp his parepts, Mr. and 

Joseph Sachs  f Cone street. 	• Lieutenant f'tichs was first  commis-
[Siolled in the Heavy (Coast/ Artillery p.st June at the ■ nliters' school “, 
FartMonroe. Va. Ile received his 
first training at Cornell Cniversitv, Where he  was a  mernly'  of the sin- 

t..dent 	military 	outfit. 	Lieutenant 
Sachs received his honorable dis-
eharge from the army in FebruerY 
and has been put in the Officers' Re- , 
serve C.,rps.  He  is  at present ai 
ii hien, N. Y., where  he resumed his 

n  versify. 
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 years ago, ha mortgages, 1, tate subjects. 
C t aid M 	*Wu* To Locate 

re 4  
apt a s ranit crows Make- 

peace, 	. lave returned to the city 
and w I make their home on 21 
Avon place, where they will receive 
their friends. Capt Makepeace former-

:1y Ihed in  the city, and is the iron 
of Frank B. Makepeace, a former 
Pastor of North Congregational 
church. For the past two years he 
has been attached 
and was stationed Senora de Biala°, wife of t" S"nli 

ue  
C. Previous to Utah ambassador, Senor rloll "oat!' a he  
Practicing lawyer  Riano  Gayangos, is 
and for six yeareaunts, Miss Alice Foster g  erIZ 
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terday to Visit lielchamberlain to the king of 64e in 

Prospect avenue. h
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FO 	HOUSE 
Hundreds e e t rate Anni-  

versary of Advertising 
Concern. 

Philadelphia, April 4.—A  half-cen- F'Allik. 
tury of advertising history was • 	l'i 
brought to an auspicious close here 
tonight by one of the largest assem-
blies of advertisers. advertising men, 
Publish '' 	- • 	• 	... ...___....... 
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Compai 
Albert 
Wil fret' 
stead.  ' 
his fat 
the on 
W. AyE 
head ■. 	F. WAYLAND 
toastm: 	 — 

One Founder of the firm of 
was tl 	 Soh. 
Painting-oo- e, vvitylanti ",, g ..... ...— 
organization. The presentation was 
made by Albert G. Bradford, a mem-
ber of the firm. Mr. Ayer was then 
presented with a testimonial of ap- 
reciatlon signed by all the guests 
resent and employees of  the firm. 
he testimonial, in the form of an 

elaborate) 
au Logr 	

wha----'
D Pl.  

.,' lkEti  
r; 	AYLAN  ,  

'To P. 
motto 1 
a print 
set an i 

lie.Tnrt!yhtli  Senior Member of Firm of Ad-
firm, w , .  vertising Expert 

AYER 

N. W. Aye 

Elsewhere this morning we publish 
an interesting letter from Philadelphia, 
telling of the remarkable celebration 
In that city last night of the fiftieth 
anniversary of the well known adver-
tising 'firm of N.  W. Ayer & Son. This 
concern, which began `with no ern-
pioyees, grew to have twenty In seven 
years and today has nearly 400! Dui  • 
inn this time and largely through the 
influence of such enterprising houses 
as N. W. Aver & Son, advertising has 
developed from an Incident to an art. 
Now it is  recognized, as the  report welt 
says, as  "one of the most respected 
and powerful of constructive forces in 
American business." . Advertising is 
indispensable and yet it must be done' 
right or it is  of little value. The great 
successes, noted  as developed by the 
Ayer house, suggest what can come of 
doing the work right. "The Courant,"  
which was.tnore than a century  old 
when N. W, Ayer & Sen. began busi-
ness, congratulates this firm on its 
prosperity and its usefulness to gen-
eral business. 

F. Wayland Aster Married. 
New York, April 21.—F. Wayland 

Ayer, 71. president of N, W. Ayer 
& Son of Philadelphia, was married 
here today to Miss Martha Knight 
awson. 40, daughter of Rev. Dr, 

Albert G. Lawson, The ceremony 
wan performed at the bride's home 
by her father, who formerly was pas-
tor of the North Baptist 'Church of 
Camden. N. J., of which Mr., AYer is 
a member. Mr. Ayer is president of 
the New Jersey Baptist Association 

11f1  ehairman 
Twenty-fifth Annivernnry. 

1 Mr, and Mrs. Joseph  R. Ensign eele-
]hrated their twenty-fifth wedding an- 
niversary at their home here last 
evening with an informal reception to 
relatives  and intimate friends. The 
wedding took place in the Methodist 
Church twenty-five years ago last 
evening, and the ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. E. C. Hoag, pastor of 
the church, assisted by the groom's 

11,00-0 the NI year, to ay it poi 
o an annual business of many Mil-

lions. Since its founding the agency 
has paid to publishers more than 
$1(10,000,006. 

The Ayer agency made the firat suc-
eessful venture Into advertising a 
step'',  as n branded. trade-marked 
product. That was with Una,  ,,agie.zia. 
saw. Since then they hava-717H.Vel- o 	;L. 
NTi-ch famous products as   

"Prince Albert 	o acco." 	• 
'Came Cigarettes," "Karp Corn 
Syrup." " and "1847 
Rogers Bros." Among -other well..! 
known products advertised by Ayer 
are "United States Tires," "National 
cash Registers." "Steinway Piano 
"Life-Saver Mints," "Seth Thomhs 
Clocks," "Blue Buckle Overalbe, 
"Dixon Pencils" and "Conklin Foune. 
tain Pens."  

N. W. AVER &S(1174.. - 

DIES OF PNEUMONIA 

McMinn 	
i 

alike of . ' 	• si7,e-'w,  Yor c,  &reit 5.— .  A.  and firm for • 	f ' 	Ti) 	ies.7--- 
ognized 

goiter 0  Ayer, senior  member of the N. W. 
Perhaps Ayer & Son, advertising experts, died 
ertisint of pneumonia today at his summer 

but tha' home. Ayermont, near Meredith. N. Y. 
genius NJ 	 _ 

to which Mr. Ayer was the son of N.. W. 
event 

Rev.  Char! 	I, . Buck, The articles 
g  'event' was One of g•eal'int applied. Ayer, who sounded the  advertising 	 as it  interest 	th7, 

was  In firm which grew to be ono of the 
the leading familie of the  town, 11A. 

'townspeople unitinoi 
genius a  largest in the world. fie was born 
estimable 	

Ensign being Mary Phelps, daughter 

recogniti at ef.1,,;41i,  '75 years ago. of  the  late Judge j. O.  Phelps. Some 

zation in daugher, Mrs Wilfred W. Fry, 
lis sur lved by 

his  wife and a 

lin ere  present last evening to offer 
of : of the member..e of  the bridal party 

tising, N 

Numbe Camden, N. J. 	 congratulations. 
Nit*, Ensign is head of the principal banquet were representatives of  each, manufacturing company of the town, of the oli,--t..  ...f  a' 	NA"  LA .. . r_ 4, - 	....- 

Page boyitr• 
and Mrsloseph R. 

,school board  and connected with many 
ford  C.'ompany. chairman of the town 

/le being president of the Ensign-Bick-and the 

lying "131 assign  Celebrate  Twenty' 	
both here and in Hartferd. Mrs,  

hind the the !other business and banking activities, 
is 

enty, i % 
 Filth Anniversary. 	sign has been chairman of the wo- 

MP1Yees  men's  committee in all  the Liberty 
Loan  drives,  and is one of the  sods d tialai‘ '  

The fire 	' 	 ' • leaders of  the town. They have 
eeping 	(Special to The Conran t..) 

attending  Miss  Porter's Schooll 
'daughter, Mary Phelps Ensign, wh. 

' SIMSBURY, Sunday, April .6. 
Feta 'n t n 
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ays Connecticut 
Law Permits Man 

ale, for flfty.ana years con-

th ateanter navigation be-
rtford and New York, and 

loye of the Hartford and Rey: 
isportation company, entered 
v-second year of service this

e is freight cashier at the 

ern Wm 70 T2 	W 2.i 	Elm a position he bad  held 
/111:L;') years, 

HARTFORD GIRLS WHO ATE "ARMY" RATIONS 	al° ''vc"tlan of  the 

type 
a from the well-linown side-
"Le Granite State, the State of 

AND WHO WORKED UNDER FIRE IN FRANCE 	 entedpada le and the CitY er Law

rence 
ornam l 
wide stairways, la the two 
	 Ind the Middletown, built Hire 

7.77-,57-1 
in comparison with the vid- 

e ponderous boats. 
en the Granite Stale when 
P In flames and on the City 
eld When she  was snagged**. 

i-  nenr Goodapead's Lath:lin:2% 
'sin purser. 
161 was barn In East Hartford. 
'Le 854, and had not  filillo at-
,n  Years when, in April. lEtiA, 
in  office boy for the Hartiaril 
.i.aork. Steamboat company aa,•., 
n. office and dock were in f`!I; 1,1 Jo of State street, on the P,,rric 

present building and dock. 
a'''. Smith of Hartford was 

na il  the company ; 	 H 
ra, of East Haddam. vice-Prosi-
arallan 'W. Warner of Hartford. 

Ind treasurer. The directors 
Deacon Charles Benton,  a. 

er  andler on Morgan street, 

I 	
Northam, president of the 

National bank, of Hartford 
Goodspeed of East Haddam ; 

ye  Hubbard of Middletown, and 
lyiersieeve of Portland. 
td  Ispeed was largely engaged in 
iyc at nast 1-laridam, and sev 
	  t at his yard. 

. a^ 	bls service as 
!Nage was the 

• :ent. In later 
sociated for a 4 
late Edgar L. 
later assistant 

City Hart-
City) and the 
er the City of 

"'d by the steam-
Hale began his 

ss Lucy Pratt Mitchell and dins nal lilt  ar. Bartlett. with  p crshn lg. 
ra-ccr  —1 • ran army ti mites,  Miss Lucy Pratt /  ave. 	year of this year 

kiwi] and Mitts Edith T. Bartlettof ■ ureau of "al 
,oard of health treat  avenue, arrived on the •Levia- -n. which docked at New York Wed-•  8 persons  from :day. They were  graduated from  marriage and 

sch001.4tate marriage Hartford Hospital Training  Nuraes.with the class  of 1911 and Clarence Hill!' 
it overseen with the Lase Hospital the ceremony, 
t No. 12 from Chicago, in the sum- into the lime- 'id 1917. 	

t, not only  in 	 e was chartered he two Hartford nurses were guar-  - 'd  lit  Canii,rs,  near Cologne. 1,,,her 2ir  York and in 	 State and Mr. 

. and .+- ere Subjected to vice-chancellor  L. 	
lit clerk on the  . 

'I 
v spent  nearly two years  doing)seph Merritt ., 

man are and  bombing raids, The 	
OWEN G. HALE. 	 ,t‘nrree he  	. 

: vraa eempased 'of 247 persons, in-Ili14. tin— . - 	-...-ra—a--  - 
I  Fifty-one Years a Steamboatman, ring twenty-three physicians, two  ifled 

Lista sixty-five trained nurses and ,ane"  t enlisted man. Unit  No. 12 was us- ed to the Picardy front, where it the In. 

la, Dditcheli had an interesting  epi-:ey;  we Record of O. G liale of liartford; 

	

G.  Ited under Hritish command. 	rears  o 
• while at  Vannes, the port of en,-:  years 
anon. General , Pershing ad- p.pia-I. nod   the  nurses there who were 	road 
Ing for the boats and the food  bate  • 

	

niplit wai,, not as  good as uxual.: licens 	
Office Boy, Clerk, Purser, Cashier. 

I hing. looked 	at it,  could 	not.,  and t 

N
; 	 it and tactfully said "Army ra- st marr 

Gi. 	Zvi Mitchell  and  turning toward'nlY as 
On Side-Wheeler Granite State When She Burned 35 0 	•••  Re happened to be standing dress o 

	

which she  replied,.  ayrs. ge licen 	Years Ago, and Aboard Old City of Springfield ..... 	if he could do se-a-netng- 

n IN ached and wentaaaay, . 1S19, When That Steamer Was Snagged and Sunk. 

MisS  7+11/..  hell talked 

a 

iy was followed  no 

!erica] position. position.. 	_ 
'area years and  its  
freight clerk on --41 
l'ontinued on the - 
e steamer waa 
odapeed's Land-
83. Two of the 
I groom, and a 
✓ of the crew), 
veers parted and 
to the fiats and ' 
Ige.  The hull is 
lie cove at Say- 
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,Copt. Arthur M. Sheets Sees Celebration of Genert 
Commanded G 

DARTFORD 	LED 
FIRST TROOPS 01 

ALLIES INTO BER 

• 

111,11E0 	ai11f0, 
r,  April II--former State 

u.  'Waite; 	 • 
y- fourth 

nnecticut 
any, whit 
of his 

Brook Tbursda 
a motorcycle w 
naval men fro 
Hartford. He 

:;round, his le 

	

little over a Y. 	 . . uric:- tained 
.170-rps. 	WHO INVADED BERLIN  men on the 

_ 	northbound sh 
Hotel :1d1, 

 
tar and a sout 

	

dated Mt 	 crful light mat 
yeah to see Mr. Wri 

,ne of Caetai 
'1,-  Travelers 
t'aptain 

finished It 
Ong that ht I 
to Devlin a ni 

II, 	,Lscrkot 
"(111,■ s ego by it 
the first deist 

ad through 
tint only then 

.the French a 
to in five aut(i 

errnan 	"i Far East. 
mar• h into Berlin in command of 

Ame.ricast..trnalat.. QS even as  part of  
them! it has been the dream of many 

a  soldier. A Haktferd man has realized 

it—Captain Ar 

HARTFORD OFFICER 'the Travelers 

Concerning our Yankee soldiers 
Captain Sheets says: "Understand the 

. Twenty-sixth Division will soon re-
turn home. They sure made a fine 
record over here, the best of all di-

'  visions, and the people of New Eng-
land should be proud of them. Wish 
'T could tell New England just what. 
the army thinks of the Twenty-sixth.", 

Captain Sheets was born In Salt; 
Lake City, and received his first mili-t 
Lary training as a member of the Utah 
militia. In October, 1916, he became 
a special agfrit for the Travelers and 
later was advanced to field assistant 
in the agency department under Major.  
Howard A. Giddings. 

Two years ago he went to Platta-
burg and obtained a commission as 
second lieutenant. On being promot-
ed to a first lieutenancy he was as-
signed to the Sixty-fifth Engineers, 
Heavy Tank Corps, and  joined the 
"west-'ern-rough" crowd at the train-
;ng ,:amp at Tobyhanna, Pa, 

The last military address received 

by his friends In this city was Com-
pany C. 304th Battalion Tank Corps, 
A_ E. F. 

A letter •a• 

—SENATOR NICHT 

Mr. Wright 
the re-publican 
ty-fourth 
Assembly el 
in Clinton. 
years old ho 
received hi- 
public 	, 
academy in 
Wright had 
He is a trust.  

Church. H. 
President el 
Manta:4 ,-qm 
a ,zo. ne is 	 1Valtcr it Wright. 
Mr. Wri...titt 
Essex in the 	titre in 1:04. 

A few years a 	Senator Wrfght 
end members of hie household nearly 

'met death at the handste a would-h,-  
&sea's-Tin when a bomb .planted unth- r 
'the tr•-:nt voranda of the house ex-
.r.Inded. pa r1.1.• wrecking the home. 

J. G. BAT'TERSON RETURNS 
ON THE ROTTERDAM 

Prominent Civilian Passengers on 
Holland-American Liner. 

' civilian passengers, arrived  at quar- 
antine tonight, but will not dock be- 
fore tomorrow morning. Among th , 

• • prominent persons on the liner are 
J.  G. Battersoa of the Travelers In-
surance Company of Hartford, Conn.; 

lidgr.  J.  DeBecker, rector of th 
American College at Louvain: Lady 
Daniels. Mrs. J.  Borden Harriman: Sir 

, Percival and Lady Perry; Alber 

-iStraus of the federal reserve bankin 
system, who went to see President 
Wilson in Paris; Philip Van Ommeren, 
president of a Dutch shipping con- 

' cern; Val Stenciek. secretary of the 
minister of finance of Czecho-Slov-
Pieta; G. Zilbourg, former secretary of 
war  in the Kerenaky cabinet in 

s 	

Rus- 

marriage of Mrs. Dunlap Sin 

fling and 0.ia: Will' 

and John V. Farwell of Chloa 
was solemnized on Thursday at 
the home of Mrs. Dunlop Smith's 
mother, Mrs. James .Mi .ree Flower 
at Coronda Beach, Cal l  44,44.  

Mr. Farwell is one of e truatti of 
Yale university. He has a. daughter, 
Miss Katherine Farwell. now In New 
York, and a son, John V. Farwell. Jr., 
recently graduated from Yale. 

Mrs. Dunlop Smith has four sons, Mrs. 
Dow Harvey is her only daughter. The 
roungest son, Harmon, is a member of 
he class of 1921 at Harvard. Other 

sons are: Elliot of Washington, D. C., 
whose wife was Miss Marie Franke, 
daughter of a Yale professor; Perry, 
who married Miss Marion Baldwin of 
New York and Lawrence, who married 
Miss Anita Aldrich of Lake 

Ge 
While he 

. business of t 
lilt was, he  a 
review and ce 
general who 
German troop 
East. He wa 
sian Guard. 
over him, alt 
us were loot 
story window 
had passed, t 
attention to 
and seemed ti 
I proceeded t 
deep thought s 
a series of n 
a ''mule skin 
mick. Howe,. 	 '208 officers, 2,030 troops and 670 wasted as th fineness of it. CAPTAIN ARTHUR M. SHEET 
an American army here In Berlin and --
we would make these birds take off ...  
their hats and walk in the streets." 

This remark, needless to say,  wasa7:4' 
not read by the German censor, for 	40.  
Captain Sheets says, '1 will not be 
able to mall this letter until I get' 
back to AmeriCan territory." 

Twenty-sixth the Beat. 

New York, April 10.—The Holland-
American liner Rotterdam, carrying 

- 
The 

ew York 
made an 
the late.. ,  

ny yearl 
snranC 
ctor of 

city. Mr 
Ple of his 
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If OD, ETTELSON 	l'JONGREGATION BIDS 
GETS CALL FROM 	IdArREINELli  TO 1111B1 
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vinced,.,pyfindracieonr,..n.tead- 
._ palms on the 
' M e's aroved as.. ic r 'Wis  

k 'up -Auld 
a congregation 

ling and re-
1 ery pleasant 
D e serving on 
, ea  were: Mrs. 

.d its citizens I .Lirns.;  !ili.;...a.nle '  
7ewen sermon .. 	i. 
07. Ettelson at retInardr,, r,Iliiirrss: . 

illartalolyn  

] about to leave 

I his address by  

led with 1=1'r. and Blail..eii% 

at the farewell 

I srrnaaenlyli tel IF erowitdhota)ue.  Friday I.  ',..r....ane_ Tsr.t,HEle  "7,,i  L.nitsr:  ioaarniis .. 

not to do eo at .nd Mrs. V. 

ILthh Tsrellr.  

d Hotel the 

icial repression 

itI
toeaaintlisse: is°thcacelaNsvpi.a7rs.-  

Occasion.' 
cause 	ow.r.,1. 5E7.:  

:heed e wrsoettc:andsaereyk.11:::: 

thirty-ton, 

 o` 
some message of pte,„ .,..t.,,,. th  

follow the exam 	will - lea;').„: 
I take as his texec. 1.:1;:elvvafe.ii,  

MISS LOUISE G. ENO. 	

erred en the fara-H5s Fannie 

While parks by the par 
o Ilk (4. 	T10, who WtL1 C 1- r• """" '1 "i 'LFir.“ supervisor of  7.'eCT.- y

teat 

re f:Dtpurrreciaril:teltu as :1:17Y n; ae iqd De o.  n 
 to  

were'''esolutions. 
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park commission on Monday,  er,  reeommen_eaction. 
Sppervisor S. Wales Dixon. Is a graduate of the Hartford Hight clause,  "Be ye  Mack seal d of the New Haven Nom... .. . 	,.I  LE...31111USLICS. 1 

k i  ,-. . 	 strong" Rabbi. ztte5.son called attentionittiOdseoris.oiL congregation  415-  the  so vice  woo'.  woe 

The congregation v,..ted to arranE' 	to the fact that this was a Clarlon 
	in  ,i,,,,,,, 

 
fit  n  to'  ar.  ford, 	

to conscience which had validity at al'I'ird d'
u'.i.- ' 

1:......41,tt ha411,41.43..eclal timelineFis andrs he .1;
1-Cs  a roc:Pption  for its representatives 

who are in the •iercrice. when they' '  
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Professor Galpin of Trinity 

Gets Discharge From 

Professor 
Mach"' GALPI7VS SOON TO 	ormer Mayor and Mrs. Al 

departmentt 
of Trinity 	BE MARRIED AGAIN bert R. Crittenden, of 

THE t) LE 
GOLDEN \WEDDING, 

1 
S 

is 

a 
1 
t 

a  case it was night 
sor Galpin's 
same as thatIV'e';', 
of absence athat  

La bent upon h pr, 
tute. Preside wife 
ceived worcber c 
Galpin that 91"r  
discharged. rage 
will go to F irito:ter  
tered out artee 
ford directly t ion 
sible he wil "St 
un-tik. a. day Ti 

TRINITY PI 
r  I 	SUED 

doing rnilit 
machine gut  Reconcilation.of Trinity Pro 
Connecticut 
can border, 	lessor and Wife Who 
the college 	Divorced Him. 
which opens  
Galpin has 

Stanley Leman Galpin. profehor o charged re' romance languages at Trinity Cole t 
has sent wot lege,  and Winifred Worawick Stowe, 
Galpin in th of Cleveland, 0., who were divorced 

his dischargewill be married in that city. in a shor 
his duties a time. 	 metros. said laa 

the Trinity lout a marriage license in Boston, an 
For Some Nowfano, Vt..  ortApril  11, have take  1 a  

Middletown, April 14—Former Mayor 
and Mrs. Albert R. Crittenden are cele-
brating their golden wedding anniversary 
at their home, No. 77 Church street, this 
afternoon and evening. 	Friends were 
invited informally to call between 3 
and 10 p. en. and extend congratula-1 
ions. 

Mr. Crittenden was born in Portland 
his ' and spent 	boyhood days un the farm. 

He later attended the well-known school 
f Daniel H. Chase in this city and, in 

,859, entered the emo.loY of Wilcox & 
-Ian, then in the ship chandlery bueines 

111.1. he carved 

Middletown. 

ROF, GALPIN DI OR E4,.. 
Collette pr  .4. /lac. 

ed  Decree  at Brattleboro, Vt.—Int. 
arable Cruelty Charged. 
A divorce on the grounds of "int. 
able severity" was granted in Win 

am county court at Brattleboro, V 
riday afternoon to Mrs. Wilfred GI 
in of Brattleboro, from Profess 
tapley Galpin of Trinity college, Fla; 
ord. Mrs.. Galpin was given .the et 
ody of her daughter, la years old. T 

case was not contested. 
Professor Galpin has been profesF 

Of romance languages at Trinity c• 
lege since 1913. ITe Caine here fr, 
Amherst college. His' home is at 
902 Asylum avenue. He is a meml 
er the trniversity club and of the Na 

, cord Golf club. 
After graduating from Western I 31 

serve tiniversilv in 190:1. rrofe850C 
L,Ign elmtlit.t1 le France and Spain. 

-€4"."(er  d o:ge  OCTOBER  10, 192C11  by  

STANLEY L. GALPIN 
• 

Curtis-Sc erve. 

Mrs. Galpin, who is the wife of Professor Galpin of Trinity 
College, is taking an active part in republican canipaiglik work. 
She is chairman of the 8th ward, 1st district of the re&blican 
11  i ■ inen's town committee. 
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Prominent  e Since  
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'  Dught  First 

was  in many bat-
Irish Bend was 

They lost ninety-
rig kiled, wounded 
Is helped to bury 

trench after the 
lent was under the 

'real. ungiutsgte.26, 111.8.637- ime  dlt4i tie 
of Orient Lodge. F. day Ali. 
Hartford, receiving 

!eiving this degree, 
 ..1,1,  

hen at Camp Field. med Alr 
Thes, mustered into sere- 

special 

_ _ _ by Samuel Tailcott. 1725., etenbury, Conn., House Built b 	 two degrees  in one 1. 1866. 

becane:  meeting of 

' of Asa Tallcott  affd 1-orry- -r 	 Hall. still living in 

evening and he re- 

entered 
1  

Tallcott. 'fie was the youngest of 1 ldast7H-ad was one of the off icers. pang in 
thirteen children. His parents lived I 

was built in the year 1726. It was 1" -.1 !it,,,.1 was the bass drummer  aver,  and 
Drummer for "ruts." 	Dec agent. 

in the noted old  Tallcott  House, which , ,,„,,, _a  

.dernqiished about five years ago, be-'  of the fan. 	Putnam Phalanx Drum -Oiler clerk • 

	

stands on the same ground. The first i has march.-  ,e.. the beat of his drum  onager at 	'..i,  
major of the  Phalanx 1Y 2. 1910, ing.bought by Mrs. Jennie L.  Williams.  i Corps,  l...% 

The Williams 'Memorial building i 

.chamber of this house. The paper . 	

urisdiction 

	

Farming- . 	ii WallPaPer ever used in this county I since they sn ere organized until about 
Was put On  the wane of the front)  five years ago. He has at his home 1 Windsor  i  ii..  
was bought in England by his great-lin Glastonbury the many prizes he has 

until the hilipe was tern_  down  ,p2r-''  el  ol, the crack shots of the battalion. ys more tas held 
grandfather In 1730 and was put on I won at their target shoots. being one 
the walls in 1731 and remained there I 

r."- 	 -"----”------••"-`•• of his day. being et With 

aASTONBURY'S  GRAND OLD SOLDIER 	
,  the longest and his city • 
ny of the boys in 
0 noted for a yen ex-. 
-Glastonbury run- tave so-
match prize over Milford.. 
Word to Glaston- t 	g 14 minutes and Hamden 
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1 on November 5. 1906, be ! 
ted district supervisor of 
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n he became district traffic k 
nt. Mr- Nickerson is a 
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TQJM PLUNKET 
CHANGES CARS  . 

OLD TIZOLLEYMAN 
QUITS ASYLUM AVE 

Thomas E. Plunkett, senior conductor 
of the Hartford street railway system, 

Nay 
"I never 

car of whit 
.raid Mr. 
eirls whoa 	Served in N. C. W. C.— n-  horse ca 

.e, and he off  my car 
and high t 	 Shuns of Dubbn, 	remained 
ried, and 	 several y 

--- 	 .ville line, pleasure b 	 1 there he my car." 	 Miss Mary G. Cavanagh, a daughters conducto 
Mr. Plur ...--...__—_ of Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Cavanagh of venue,  g of the f -ril ., ApR  No, 39 Burnside avenue, East Hart-LtY street the Asyluit.- ford, has returned to her home after Park str other routes: 

 SAIL l 18, 1997, 41, 	fourteen months' service in the devas-' the Far years. 
ploye of the 	tated area of France, having served ice as  c 
years and 't Anna Teri  as a social worker with a reconstruc-van on 
day he had Cavan& tion unit of the National Catholic 1894, a 
was on AS 	it r Cot -",War Council. 	Before leaving fortntnie P: Ernest deF. Miss ,r 	 These : France, she was with the American church, cam ,,,---: 
ductor Plun "arming'. Red Cross In New York for n  i ne  fuorreeth the 

esteem of tb Cavanaug months, a militarized auxiliary, first and r 
he added an for New in Army Hospital, No. 1, during thenek to  

"And I P.  Rriday tr epidemic and afterwards as a social bank," dd e---egantic of service worker tor the Home Service iYea jdri  
he yeter'France. section of the New York county chap- Iran   - 

the old Ha 	
-and 11 novice whe augh exp ter. 	 -s, 

least six I Miss Cavanagh was one of a unit of had 
Railway c 	twenty-eight workers . which sailed nau in 
Meath, Ire) ;I:1153%07s  on the Megantic  last  April and on ng hit 
came to Ni 	arriving in Paris was assigned as aaurth 
year  he w,with the canteen worker in -the famous "Etoi e tny m, 
a milk fa ing the %In ervice Club" at No. 16 Avenue Wag- a.d et! 
croft, who  Cat n.le  
Then he t...„,..."%__ Saew  
for  a  wh ilc 
life again, ;  rear 
for the Ora couneit, 
road comp; 
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Miss Mary G. Cavanau  ,
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AY, JUNE 11, 1920. 

On 'FROM FRANCE 
IND RELIEF INN 

DNCTIV DNI111  

..  a_ The terminus o t e 	y urn aven 
si i• line was then, as now, at Woodland 

,street; the Wethersfield avenue cars 
i ran up Main street and Windsor avenue 

to Capen street, and the Vernon street 
cars up Albany avenue to Vine street. 

Mr. Plunkett's car ran 

barn where there was a tit ,  
was also  a  turntable t 

 SS MK mop . street to a point near th 

i west of High street, and,. 

street. On Asylum street 
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latitation. took up Red Cross work in 
Jac New York about two years and half ago. 

• Lust Yebruary  she  went In P Iiitythe Catholic War Counci 

Atrahn as far
•  

is serving  overseas for nearly a rear 
, with the, National Cathonc War 
Council. Just previlier call-a , 

 log for France Miss Curry' 'tc-is in s.;,.., Washington, D. C.. in training. and , 4,,4t1 after serving in France, was trans- ' 'i(, 4  * ferred to Belgium. She fell and broke  ,N,43, r her leg in December. and was laid 1%4k .1 ' 'IP In a hospital for several weeks 	40i  1-:  1 	‘re sailing for home, Miss Curry t.,,t4iZt e a trip through GermanY. 	i.011 
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MI. Meech,  "a.nd I ;1.it:lis it was true." 
wye U 	 r 	 remarluehc E  

Drury'S 	 [baler brought the` 
infantry to Within six miles of Rich- 

Whea -the Unien forces be- R. COMMANDEh. 

	

„no. without the 	 Ot 	 I ) 

gan to give way, General Butler rode 
onto the held with Ills staff and tried 

to rally the men, IiIt without much 

success. town Veteran  Elect- 
"I passed General Butler's horse on 

"e retreat," said Mr. Meech, "1 ro- read of  Department 
ember that distinctly." 

Bogiment Loses Onkel% 	dinecticut. 
Drury's Bluff was fought May  16. :

ERS PRAISED 
tel. On June 4, 1861, came the battle 

! Cold Harbor. In this engagernetit "RV R 'M MILTIMN 
re 	

Danbury, April 16. 
Twenty-fiest Connecticut lost its 

eucenant celonel, Thomas le. D 	
, 

J3urpee, Meech of Middletown was 

le father of Colonel Lucien F. Burpee led department commander of 

f this state.  He was just coming off ment of Connecticut, Grand 
30  field, after hiving served as officer 

he Republic, at the conclu- 
f the day when h was struck, 
"He was one of the finest men who fifty-second annual conven-

ver lived," said Mr. Meech, "and a in this city. He had served 
Idler In every respect." 	 'ice commander during 1918. 
Only a few days before, the regi- leers were elected as follows: 

lent had leSt its commander, Colonel ce Commander—Ira R. Wild- 
romp II. Dutton, of Wallingford, who 
as acting as brigadier. Ile had taken cry 

ce Commander—R. M. Pierce, 
out to feel out a situation, 

'hen on.: of the Confederate sharp- 

etor—William P. flack- 

I1 

William F. Hilton, Hart- 

,.1.iutant General—William 
.ridgeport. 

Aministration—Henry L. 
rd: H. J. Jeeley Bridge-

d J. Cutdill, South Nor- 
Wakeman, Derby: William , 
v Haven. 
ded that the 1920 encsmp-
in Middletown. 

	 nor Grain Dealer. 

-walla„,,r4D ell  q ltmq  seat „tx08aicAli feech, elected department 

's.centirea luatutuanoe asautqa Jo tualsdEstae been prominent in the , 
all Sutapdtuoo saup tiaaljp alp jo civic life of his home city, - 

	 luring the most of his life. 
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Aqq11P.IATN 
URGE CONGREGATION 

GREETS NEVI PASTOR 
MAY 27, 1919 

Rev. F. F. Voorhees and 
Wife Officially Welcomed 1 

at South Park Church 
Reception. 

CHARTER MEMBERS 
GUESTS OF HONOR 

Mrs. G. W. Atwood, Oldest 
Member Present—New 

Quartet Furnishes 
Music. 

The entire congregation of the 
South Park Methodist Church turned 
out last night to greet the new pas- 
tor, Rev. F. F. Voorhees. and Mrs. 
Voorhees, and the charter members of 
the church who are now living-, at an 
informal receiption given in the 

+chapel, the reception being a part of 
the fiftieth anniversary celebratioi 
being held at the church this week.  
The chapel was decorated with 

,glowers fur the occasion and there was 
special music and refreshmtnts. • 

The charter members present w:it 
joined the South Park Methodist  ' .0.hurch un 	May 9, 1869, craving  

t brought their letters to the souti 
Churen sfrom the  old First M. .E 

14111ffill iv  

0 /0 WS ICOgrit  U 

gs to be 
g of 
voluntary 
ng of the 
has been 
, and will 
ent at the 
Brooklyn. 
work was I 
he church 
increased! 

in needed s 
en raised 
year. The 
as grown! 
le present, 

tilled with 
of church 
h league, 
d society. 

iro[etil 	 /CID& 	Feign 
'"sion work at the Torrington church has 

fred F. the last mentioned ra-
ng,  -The Courant's" correspondent in 
New Britain, 

Father Magner' received his early 
training in the Ninth District School 
in Manchester. He was graduated 
from St. Charles college, Ellicott City, 
Md., in 1887, and was assigned to St. 
John'S 	Ecclesiastical 	Seminary, 
Brighton, Mass., where he studied 
Philosophy and theology. December 
23, 1894, he was ordained by Arch-
bishop Williams in Holy Cross Cathe-
dral, Boston. 

He was appointed to St. Joseph's 
Church. Willimantic, remaining eight 
years, when he was transferred to 
St. Mary's Church, East Hartford. In 
1908, he was appointed by the late 
1101811frrW-",manolbr 	- 
C 	Rev. Oliver T. Magnet!. 

Rev. Oliver T. Magnell at a hi 
tmass in the Sacred Heart Church a 
rWethersfield at 9 o'clock yesterday 
'preached his farewell sermon. the 
tchurch being well filled. It  was eleven 
tyears ago yesterday, on Easter Sun-
tday. that Father Magnell read his 
tfirst mass in Wethersfield as pastor 
tof Sacred Heart Church. 

In the sermon, Father Magnell re-
'viewed the work accomplished by the 
,parishioners during the eleven years, 
,principally among the younger mem- 
▪ berator whom he formed a great at- 
1 	• ▪ tachment.  He helped the organization 
of the Sacred Heart Cadets' Fife and 

;Druen Corps, the Children of Mary, 
the Junior Sodali'.y. the Holy Name 
Society, and was interested in the de-
velopment of Division, No. 1, A. 0. H. 

Father Magnell referred to the sitt 
months he had spent at the border 
with the Second Regiment, Connecti-

IN cut National Guard, and of the war 
f 	activities that had been carried out 

T'S' in the church, and the responses to 
ed.;  the various war drives. He also men-

tioned the spirit of good will that had 
obtained by the members of his church 
and those of other denominations in 
the town, and the co-operation afford-$1,1 
ed him by members of the several 
committees In the town with which 
he had been affiliated. 

• Father Magnetl is to  assume the 
pastorate of the Catholic church  it 
Bristol, 
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?RIC COMMUNION 
VICES TO BE 

9WN AT ATHENEUM 

laver' Church Was Of-
„,‘:d $1,000 for Four 

Cups and Declined. 

MARY L. ATWOOD 	 MRS. EMILY J. THOMAS 
78  rears Old. 	 87 fears Old. 
t maraWrIfir46ride'wEiTs aTtend=Yets  P.iv.".... 	  

010 in ed by her cousin, Miss Gertrude Itla- Iderwrig 

comber of Portsmouth, R. I. The ush- iiss you, but 
are were Lieutenant Harold M. Eddy. loving place 
of Middlebor'o, Lieutenant Walterehall  "'Ain" 
Cook of Boston and Max Hamant oft 

	our  °off ,q't;erloi'irle- 
New Haven. Miss Catherine Caswelli, we beg that 
also assisted. The bride wore a dressdi gift, which, 
of white satin, with a tulle vei heLlyetiittTd‘e 
caught with orange blossoms, and car-

andar-a gratitude 
 

ed a bouquet of white roses andd abundantly 
et  peas. Her attendant wore blue the holy min-

de chine, with a blue hat, nod, of 
 f labor 

 oalbuannd d- 
d pink roses. Following 	t'-ie y presence." 
ony, a reception was held, a fter  he has been 

ti Lieutenant Clark and Mi-,... Clark Father 	g 

itfi rlarc:Cl. for a wedding trip to fild 
 vointhan any other 

he institution. 
...- 	- 	. 

' 	,:. 	j  Wort, l'a., and Washington, D. cis Albert Gar- 
ey will be at home after their re-td the 131-rirratel,!: 
11 at No. 452 Prospect avenue.lth penal con-

e  ' 	e bride is a graduate of thud his counsel 
oie : 	ddlebaro High School. She also to..ik 	e by the 
pli'sp, speciai course at Boston Universitychaet hls stead- 

by 

 of the 
F  ri•-''  ,, was graduated from Mica Her.::y'stnee of disci- 

I in Boston, later being grad- assistance to 
from Radcliffe . College. SinceK. 

raduation, she has been teacheriss Mariquita. 
• English in Bristol and Middletown, r of Mr. and 
signing recently from the faculty)! Middleboro, 
the Worcester North High School. Hight Nelson 
e bas also had charge of glee clubs drs. Myron  N 
the vae40its schools. Captain Clark, 1 place at the 

,i  to Is ON son of Mr. and Mrs. Myron dzatY,;,1„„rffirr April 15,---- 

Ark of4orfolk, is a graduate of isley colleg,e. . 
Pf,- . 	nherst 'College. He received his duate of Ain- 
._,, 	mmission from the first Reserve r-'(..,,_. 	

esent is con 
Mutual Lire 

Or  ',I. 	Seers' Training.  Camp at Platlsberg ki, 	Hartford. 
ti■I' , 	d has since been assistant division td Mrs. Clark \ 
ist -d, ,' , 	artermast, r of the Thirteenth Di- No. 452  South 
0  ritliS'.r 0013 at Camp 	Lewis, 	Amer.  •- . 	artford. 	Mr. '. 

:,"'• 	 .."11  k, Miss Mary! ,,e. • . ,ke, Wash. He is now employed by Hammitt and - 
Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance of this place 
any; 	 making- the 

_, automobile-. y.e 

(Special to The Courant.) 
. 	East Haven. April 17. 

The old Stone Congregational 
Church has received a letter signed 
by Mrs, Julia Andrew s. president of  i  
the. Colonial Dames of Hartford and 
by Charles E. Gross. president of the 
Wadsworth Atheneum, Hartford, ask-
9 fot tia loan of six. historic silver 
communion cups to be put* in an ex-
hibition of old church communion sil-
v...r at the Wadsworth Atheneum, May 
1. About two years ago Francis P. 
Gri rvan of New York, formerly of 
Hartford, offered the church $1,000  fir 
four of the six cups. The church had 
considerable discussion over the offer 
and finally declined to sell. These cups 
had been kept in the church parsonage 
but because of the notoriety attending 
the debate over the proposed sale, they 

lv ,re  removed for safety to the safe • 
deposit vault of the Union & New lia- 
•-:n Trust Company. 

A meeting of the church society will 
be held tomorrow evening to decide 
,..liether to loan the cups to the Hart-
r , ,rd exhibition. One of the cups dates 
hack to 1736, two to 1798, two 1.0 1809 

::ind one was presented to the church 
i,  Rev. Jacob Hemenway during his 
_i .., ■.2.sotorate some time between 1715 and 

. 	 ■ As ' 
$4‘' At about the same time that the •' 

discussion was brought up concerning 1 
the proposed sale of the cups, the in-

,' formation came to light that the old 
Congregational Church in Guilford 
had the oldest church communion 
service in the state. The Guilford 
■ liorch also received a big offer for oa 
its cups but declined to sell. 	1.- 

The leter from Hartford explained *”. 
ills.t  all churches in the state were 
being asked to loan their old ,,om- ' 

imunion services for the exhibition to 
be held at the Wadsworth Atheneum. 
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FIFTY YEARS OLD SUNDAY 
+, 

IST CHURCH 

SOUTH PARK ME1YHODIST CHURCH. 

1„Iswo_r,th,, 	 .dhil 	h  Robinson, N. C.: Rouse, Ky.; Sander:' 

to which all members past and pres-
ent are invited and at which speciiilly 

;selected speakers will tell of the 
,growth and changes in the 'church 
,life from the period of fifty  years , ago down to the present time. 
' Next Sunday will be Anniversary 
Young People's Night at 6:30 o'clock. 
At the morning service next Sunday 
Rev. F. F. Voorhees will preach on 
the subject, "The Church and the 
,Age" and at the community service 
in the even ing Rev. Dr. Rockwell 

;Harmon Potter of the Center Church 
will preach. 
was remodeled in 1891. on October 
7 of the same year a new pipe organ, 
the gift of Mrs. Mary J. Munsill, was 

U27. -On April 15, 1896, the 
C'hurc'h bought a lot on Jefferson 

ph
reet..sand through the generosity of 
rs. Mary L. Atwood and D. A. Spear 

,he present parsonage was erected. 
The church and chapel were renovated 
and redecorated and electric lights 
installed. The two memorial windows 
in the church were given in memory 
of Mr. and Mrs. Galusha Owen by 
their children; and of Miss Lillian A. 
Griswold, by Mrs. Mary J. Munsill. 
The memorial window in the Board-
man Chapel was given in memory 
of Mary Frances Boardman by her 
children. 

Bequests to Church. 
The following bequests have been 

made to the church: Miss Lillian A. 
Griswold. $200; Mrs. Mary, J. Munsill, 
$5,800; total, $6,000. This is to be 
known as the Lillian A. Griswold, and 
is to be used for relief work in the 
church and Sunday-school. Isaac 
Cross. Jr., left $1,000, to be known as 
the Isaac Cross, Jr., Library Fund, 
the income to be used for the pur-
chase for the Sunday-school library. 
The charter members now living are 
Mrs. Mary L. Atwood. Mrs.'trilliam G. 
Simmons, D. A. Spear, Miss Lucy A.: 
Smith. Mrs. E. L. Sprague and Mrs.; 
Emily .1. Thomas. 

List of Pastors._ 
Following are the church pastors, 

,vlio have served since its organization 
in 1869: Rev. N. G. Cheney. 1869-71; 
Rev. C. Backman, 1872-778; Rev. I. E. 
Smith. 1874-76; Rev. Area Hill, 1876- 
77; Rev, W. H. 'Wardell, 1878-80' Rev. 
C. S. Williams, 1881: Rev, AL D. 'Buell, 
1882-84; Rev. S. I.. Beller, 1884-85; 
Rev- A. S. Kavanaugh. ISSEl-88; Rev. 
Dr. Allan MacRossle, 1889-91; Rev. 
George Adams. 1892-93; Rev. W. A. 
Richard, 1894-98; Rev, E. S. Ferry, 
1899-1901; Rev. .1. A. MacMillan. 1902-
04; Rev. Dr. E. A. Dent, 1905-09; Rev. 
B. F. Gilman, 1910-13; Rev. H. S. Scar-
borough, 1914-18; Rev. F. F. Voorhees, 
March, 1919. 

Preseot Pastor. 
Rev. Mr. Voorhees, the present pas-

tor, is MI years old. He came to this 
city from Torrington, where he was 
pastor of the Torrington Methodist 
Church. Hs is a graduate of Wes-
teyan University and of the Hartford 
Theological Seminary. His first pas- 

tc:treart e was 
he was 

st Easthampton, ao  m 	, L- I., and 
later
Methodist- Church for five years. He 
*vas pastor of the Church of Christ.at 
Wilson. Windsor, from 1006 to 1909, 
while a student at the seminary. Rev. 
R. S. Scarborough, the former pastor, 
accepted a call to St. John's Methodist 

1Church, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
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GREETS NEW NSTOi  CIVIL WAR VETERAINNS MEMORIAL 
DAY PLANS 

MAY  27, 1919 

Rev. F. F. Voorhees and 
Wife Officially Welcomed 

at South Park Church 
Reception. 

CHARTER MEMBERS 
GUESTS OF HONOR 

Mrs. G. W. Atwood, Oldest 
Member Present—New 

Quartet Furnishes 
Music. 

The entire congregation of the 
South Park Methodist Church turned , 
out last night to greet the new pas-  ! 
tor, Rev. F. F. Voorhees, and Mrs.  ! 
Voorhees, and the charter members of i 

• the church who are now living, at an 
informal receiption given in the 
chapel, the reception being a part of 
the fiftieth anniversary celebration 
being held at the church this week. 
The chapel was decorated with 
flowers for the occasion and there was 
special music  and refreshments. 

The charter members present who 
joined the iSouth Park Methodist 
Church on May 9, 1869, having 
'brought their letters to the noutii 

e old First 111. I. 
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Pritain. 
Father Magnell received his early 

training in the Ninth District School 
in Manchester. He was graduated 
from St, Charles College. Ellicott City, 
Md., in 1887, and was assigned to St. 
John's 	Ecclesiastical 	Seminary, 
Brighton, Mass., where he studied 
Philosophy and theology. December 

1894, he was ordained by Arch-
bishop Williams in Holy Cross Cathe-
dral. Boston. 

He was appointed to St. Joseph's 
Church, Willimantic, remaining eight 
3-eats, when he was transferred to 
St. Mary's Church, East Hartford. In 
1908, he was appointed by the late 
1;ergrwiliPie—eee te•  -  Ha- 

ney. Oliver T. Magnell. 
Rev. Oliver T.  Magnell at a hi 

t mass In the Sacred Heart Church a 
. Wethersfield at 9 o'clock yesterdayi 
(preached his farewell sermon, the 
!church being well filled.  It  was eleven 
t3'ears ago yesterday, on Easter Sun-
rday. that Father Magnell read his 
,first mass in Wethersfield as pastor 
lot Sacred Heart Church. 

In the sermon. Father Magnell re-
,viewed the work accomplished by the 
.Parishioners during the eleven years, 
principally  among  the younger meua-

lberS, for  whom he formed a great at-
,tachment.  He helped the organization 
'of the Sacred Heart Cadets' Fife and 
!Drone Corps, the Children of Mary, 
''the Junior Sodality. the Holy Name 

Society, and was  interested in the de-
velopment of Division, No. 1, A. 0, H. 

Father Magnell referred to the siN. 
months he had spent at the border 
with the Second Regiment, Connecti-
cut National Guard, and of the war 
activities that had been carried out 
in the church• and the responses to 

, the various war drives. He also men- 
r- 	tinned the spirit of good will that had 

to;  obtained by the members of his church 
and  those of other denominations in 
the town, and the co-operation afford-
ed him by members of the several 
committees in the town with Which 
be had been affiliated. 

Father Magnell is to assume the 
pastorate of the Catholic church it 

* 	 ' tol. 
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PURSE OF $150 TO 

REV. 0. T. MAGNELL 
Regret That Catholic Chap- 

lain Will No Longer Be 
Connected with State 

Prison. 
Rev. Oliver T. Magnell, retiring pas-

'tor of the Sacred Heart church, and 
who served eleven years as Roman 
Catholic chaplain of the Connecticut 
State Prison at Wethersfield, was 
gratefully remembered by the Inmates 

,f the institution at the conclusion 
of the 4'services •yesterday, when a 
high mass was sung in the observance 
of Easter, One hundred and sixty in, 
mates contributed 8150 as a purse to 
be given the chaplain in recognition 

Miss Mariquita Putnam 	Eddy. rhich he was 
pauginfr of Mr. and Mrs. W. Osgood 

i 
 made at the .ilddy of Middleboro, Mass., and  Cap- a,  and which 

sin Dwight  Nelson  Clark of Norfolk ributors, was 
were married  last  Tuesday at the 
some of the bride's parents by P...v.firtelitobnatcotinhee  
;eorge. Hale Reed of Fairhaven, e parting of 
dais., who used the double ring sor- tre about to 
ce. The ceremony was  entirely no]' it hbolve  

:r  o ffblec  ee  ifs 
tars in arrangement. Lieutenant:puiritaual help-
ichard Van Ingen of New York wasrart and win-
e beat man and the bride was attend-ved blessings 

ed by her cousin, Miss Gertrude Ma- among the in-

comber of Portsmouth, R. I. The ush-lies you, but 
en were Lieutenant Harold H. Eddy. loving place 
of Middleho?o, Lieutenant WaiternhV one love 
Cook of Boston and Max Hamant of t of

of other in-. 
New Haven. Miss Catherine Caswells, we beg that 
also assisted. The bride wore s, :Rosati' gut, which. 

e'  of .white satin, with 	a tulle 	vell,•,.. 	. yet  It ex- 

caught with orange blossoms, and car-
a u gratitude 

Tied a bouquet of white roses andd abundantly 
sweet  peas. Her attendant wore Mae  tobfe  lbaoti rnainnci 
crepe de chine, with a blue hat, and,d and abund- 
citified pink roses. Following 	t'lety presence." 

Ilj• 	ce"in"y,  a  reception was held. after 11  has  been 

	

0  ._ - - 	slob Lieutenant Clark and Mr  c.„ Father Mag- 
..* 	 n 	'- • ar,,han any other yro tafr:.11 for a wedding trip to arlal Pointhe institution. 

	

6  .  57 	,aTifort, Va, and Washington. !a c,ris Albert Gar- 
e,! • 	. 

	

.: 	• Ley will be at home after their re-td the present ghry. He be- , . [ 	•  'n at No. 412 Prospect avenue, 	penal  con- 

	

0 1  r 	. 

	

wi,,Fi„c, 	e bride  i8  a graduate of theid his cbutint.lei  I. 

	

a :" 	•:ddielAro High School. She also took el;netehdas  iteade. 
•special.fourse at Boston Univeraitygement of the 
d was graduated from Miss Her.,:y'stnce of disci-

41001 in 'Roston, later being grad- assistance to 
ted Irons Ra.dcliffe . College. SineeK. 
r graduation, she has been teacher 	Mariguita 
English in  Bristol and Middletown, r of Mr. and 

signing rr.cently from the facult:i].f Middleboro, 
the Worcester North High 8dinni, wlght Nelson 

e Us also had charge of glee clubs sirs. Myron N 
the various schools. Captain Clark, .( place at the 

, 0 is lit son of Mr. and Mrs. Myron diasy.; April 1  a ,  .1, 8. 
irk of Narfolk, is a graduate of ; 31ey colleges. 
sherat college. He received his duate of Am-
binission from the first 'Reserve Vellt is eon' 
leers' Training Camp at Plattshurgrrn M u huaarit fLifeord.  

I has :dm e been assistant divisinrs d Mrs. Clark 
Men-neat,  r of the Thirteenth Di- No,  ,.0,42 South 
inn at ramp 	Lewis. 	American ,ia_,,,rt i,:iirs's' ma'-,̀..r,,: 
ce, Wash. He is now employed by' Hamant and 

a ..!, 	PhoeniK Mutual Life Insurance. of this place 
Many. 	 making the 

... automobRe- an n, 

PASTORATE 
FOR REV. M. P. BARRY 
Assistant at St. Augus- 

3roes to 
'eh. 
Carries 
f State 

HISTORIC COMMUNION 
SERVICES TO BE 

SHOWN AT ATHENEUM 

East Haven Church Was Of- 
fered $1,000 for Four 

Cups and Declined. 

(Special to The Courant.) 
East Haven, April 17. 

The old Stone Congregational 
Church has received a letter signed 
by Airs. Julia Andrews. president ,of 

Colurilal Dames of Hartford and 
by Charles E. truss, president of the. 
Wadsworth Atheneum, Hartford, ask-
nit to] tile loan of six historic silver 
•omniunion cups to be put. in an ex-
hibition of old church communion sil-
vd_r  at the Wadsworth Atheneum, May 
1. About two years ago Francis P, 
Garvan of New York, formerly of 
Hartford, offered the church $1,000 far 
four of the six cups. The church had 
considerable discussion over the offer 
and finally declined, to sell. These cups 
had been kept in the church parsonage 
hilt because of the notoriety attendiaa 
the debate over the proposed sale, they 
were removed for safety to the sale 
deposit vault of the Union & New Ha-
en Trust Company- 

A meeting of the chtirch society WI'.  
be held tomorrow evening  to  decid: 
whether to loan the cups to the Hart-
ford exhibition. One of the cups dates 
back to 1736, two to 1798, two /_n 1809 
and one was presented to the. church 
by Rev. Jacob Hemenway during his 

..pastorate some time between 1715 and 
1720, 

At about the same time that the 
discussion was brought up concerning 
the proposed sale of the cups, the in- • 

I formation came to light that the old 
Congregational Church in Guilford 
had the oldest church communion 
service in the state. The Guilford 
church also received e big offer for 
its cups but declined to sell, 

The later from Hartford explained V. 
a  that all churches in the state were 

4-  being asked to loan their old com-
monion services fnr the exhibition to 
he held at the Wadsworth AthenaU 

ti 
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/10Permer Holyoke Lumber Dealer,. • 

Now of Minneapolis, Celebrates 

His 93d Anniversary 

5 	HOlyoke, April 19—The 93d hirth-1  

day anniversary of John Merrick wee 
celebrated to-clev 9t e notable 

• s. 1,4301IN MERRICK'S BIRTHDAY,' " tars 	cards. 	ong 
nag a''congratulatory letter, from 
Luther A. Crandall, pastor of.  
Trinity Baptist church' of Minneapo 
lis. Minn.. with which Mr Meeri 
and his daughter are prominent 
identified; a shower of birthday card 

e from the church; a telegram from 
relative in Arcola, Tll., and cards fro, 
numerous other relatives and friend 

-- in different states of the Union. Al 
together the memories of the day wit 
not alone contribute to Mr Merrick' 
happiness for many days and week 
after he returns to his Minneapolis' 
home in the early summer but will 
also be a red letter day by those 
,privilged to share with him in the, 
celebration. 

RUSSIAN PRINCE 

iing at  the he 

ei ; 
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on]  With GatherIngThere 
„; ,. Lathrop. 

.Z.',1 ''being prominent in business circles, 

	

e- - 	Mr Merrick was an influential mem- 
;Iber of the First Baptist church at 

Elmwood, and since his removal to 
tc Minneapolis he has kept  in  touch with 

ids old friends and his former bust-
s flees associates who still are living by 
el frequent visits to Holyoke. He spent 

lq- this last winter at the home of his 
i i- - nephew, C. W. Rider his daughter, 

Mrs Lathrop, being with him. 
As many of Mr Merrick's relatives 

still live in Holyoke and vicinity, is 
. e" : 	.15 very fitting that this anniversary 
.-; A 	el'il  should be celebrated with  a  family 
• -y, tiri dinner party. Some 20 or more o 

' "the clan" gathered about the, hos-
pitable board at the Rider borne at 1 

, 	 o'clock. A centerpiece Of spring blos- 
soms graced the table, and before the 

. feast was ended the traditional birth-
' clay cake appeared, with candles mutt 

In evidence. 
The local guests, besides the house, 

hold, included Mrs Joseph Merrick 
and• her son, Leonard Merrick, and 

• his wire and children; A. J. Merrick: 
his son, Frank Merrick and wife, and 
his daughter. Mrs Clifford Lyon and 
her husband and children:  Mrs 
James Merrick and daughter. Miss 
Mabel Merrick. and Mrs Charles La-
throp of Springfield and a niece and 

. husband. Mr and Mrs J. R. Potter of 
Paterson. N. J.. were guests from out 
of town. 

Mr Merrick is the sole survivor of 
a family of four boys and two gir1-1 

• and is enjoying a serene and cheer-
ful old age. being as hale and bearte 
as many men in the 60's. His milei 
is as keen and bright as ever, and he 
takes much interest in the current' 
topics of the day of which he learn' 
as the friends read to him, his vial 

ai  a  having failed several years ago. 
hearing has also become dull. 

During the clay he received Man, 
friendly remembrances of flowers, fete 

• 
A- 

JOHN MERRICK 

li Bride le Descendant of ieirat Connee-

WEDS IN NEW YORK 

ticut Governor. 
New York, April l9.—Prince Dlmitri 

Ceolitzine of the Russian navy, son of 
Prince Nikolai Dmitrovitch Golitzine, 
former premier of Russia, was mar-
ried here today in the chapel of. tbe 
marriage license bureau to Miss 
Prances Simpson Stevens of this city, 
Prince Dlmitri, who has been serving 
with the loyal Russian land forces as 

; captain of marines fighting the Bel-
sheviki since the overthrow of the 

I ,  flomanoffs, announced that he will 
return to Siberia with his bride. 

The prince, whose father was gov-
ernor of three Russian provinces 
while the Czar ruled, first met Miss 
Stevens in Washington while attached 
to the imperial Russian embassy. His 
bride,  a  direct descendant of Thomas 
Welles, first governor of Connecticut, 
was active during the war as a red 

'cross worker. 

Cards are being received announcin 
the marriage on April 19 at Wash-
ington, D. C., of Ernest Justus Eddy 
of this city to Miss Helen Elizabeth 
Sholes of Omaha, Neb. Mr. and Mrs. 
.ddy will live in this city. 

GENERAL AIKEN AT 86. 
Vernier Paymaster in United States 

Navy Passes Birthday in Enjoyment 
of Good Health. 
Norwich, April 21.—General William 

A. Aiken has just passed his 86th birth• 
clay at his home here in fair - good, 
health. He is seen frequent about the) 
streets, exchanging greetings with 'his 
many friends. No octogenarian shows 
more vigor. 

General Aiken was born in Manches-
ter, Vt., and in Norwich August 28, 186/ 
married Eliza Coit Buckingham. daugh-
ter of the late governor and afterward 
United States Senator William A. 
Buckingham of Norwich. Asa result 
of the union there were seven children 
born. 

During the Civil war General Aiken 
served first as paymaster in the United 
States nary and later, until the clese o 
the war, as quartermaster general of 
the staff of Governor Buckingham and 
he Is -said to have been one of the first 
to reach the seat of the government at 
Washington with dispatches from the 
north after hostilities were under way 
and when the capitol was beset with 
enemies and the avenues of approach 
were all obstructed.. 

He left Norwich for Washington 
April 22. 1861, After. the war General 
Aiken was identified with manufactur-
ing interests of this city and until re-
cently was president of the Norwich 

-.4..e...La.nd Brass company. 
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aster services were accompanied paj gn a total of $75,68 
almost every•Instance by appeals 
m the 	 00 o  ta  of $12.353.400 was raised. 
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e One-Ha  HARTFORD'S PRO115D 1-4.EC.0-DI-l:-  

ford's Quota -  Hartford, as will be seen from the 
000 Added 

 figures printed elsewhere, has con- tributed more than 6130,000.000 to Un-
More Than  means 

Sam's five Liberty loans. and this means that the city has given  as 

City's 	Allotni 
 many millions of dollars as it hay 

thousands of . popu lotion. In other 
necticut Total still  easily the first city in the state words Connecticut's-%eapital city- . 

$43,000 000 - 
-has bought Liberty fiends at the rate of $ L000 for  every man, woman f 

cut Fire Takes  some city offer evidence that it i,,, and child within its limits. 	Will 
made a better showing.  

Y 
6, I OVERSUBSCRIBED. . 	--- Hartford exceeded its quota in sub- 

PLAYS HER  scribing for the Fifth Liberty Loan scribing long ago that most of its resi-1 -----• dents have forgotten the day, and 
- 168 CONNECTICUT 

TODAY'S VICTOR'. 	TOWNS OVER TOP 	BELL AT $3,100 
LOAN P: T VICTORY DRIVE 

PERSHING'S BAA 

the Quota —r 
p at City Hall a 

Campaign that 
Hartford's Patri-
$132,000,000 in 
ens. 

, 

• !1(41 

hi Mr 

Won 
hit  f 
eat 
lift t 

gas 
51 

al OIC ;lie I 
p618ll  ill  
"Wig) 
ji:t !Mr 0,10 

iniem Band Today. . be feu red by the ing's Baled this afterue and the subsequent con-Headquarters Band of the xped ti one ry Foeces 104 of the best musi-entire overseas fortes. lso forty members of t rum corps, which is an the band, in the Party, 
i VP today. The entire: er the direction of Cap- • .1-ter and Lietttenat  Philip 

on April 19 on the S. S.  r  and has. since been Liberty„.ere5an campaign-
last.  It was one of  the 
he panorama of Victory _ 

! abscribers Aloe: 

.7 

ge yesterday noon, follware willing, capi arrival of the  Coast  Artill workingmen, o Tho a mouneement was rect _an uproarious cheer from have done their eiee,vd a..eembled to listen tA by shown that 1. ey will not give ere-
turned into a general ova.tie -c ce to theorists who would start concert and the noon-hour  ti n  
neetieura largest subscribe new order by repudiating all debts and $1.000,000 was invested la, all obligations. either of God or Senctior Bulkeley through ti n  fo.. the. Automobile Insura 'an' f,arly and the Aetna Casualty  if they wer in love with these • "ompany. With yesterday's theoele.te they would certainly not in-thic Air gilh1;e4gioa._ 1411161vest in  government bonds when they 

1 	• 	io)oved to  meke  an end of the goN - • ernmcnt and its promises and of all other promises. That the bonds have 
'hena taken speaks well for the future 
of  the republic. , 	

s 
 

Sand 
m.,..,k;elval of EIV-trlere.r*-- .-- -- - a 	at Un to Station. 

Pershing's Band at Lib"en a 
ny the same period  of despondency 5 to 6 P. m.-Concert 

tags' 	 about three-quarters of the time had elapsed, and by a. recovery dur-
sh8ing!'''s qB1.-ae-nCd°,11C%e'll Phyarkeiiliji;  the last days, followed at the close 
Liberty 	

the news, of an over-subscription. 7:30 to 9:30 p. m  R Cot tag, ---,--an  The over-subscription was expected in 
'  the other loans, which were hacked 

.---.-------_-by the stress and enthusiasm of war, Former United States Sehut the fifth loan lacked these helps. San G.  Bulkeley has  boi,e4  are  now  in the cold gray dawn of "most distinguished Viclthq morning after, with soldiers re-ace." having  subscribed ncrurning and looking for employment. $6,000,000--practically 	on with business trying to adjust itself Hartford's quota-in the rut° peace conditions and with the hills Aetna Life Insurance Cont. pay brought to us by the war. It affiliated companies,  Wit is hardly a time for enthusiasm. nouncement yesterday of . 
banal subscription of 	And yet, with only such urging as a 
Hartford's quota was n ejlight raise in the rate of interest 

raised to about $43,000.000, brou
ght it, the loan was qiuckly taken. a fact which spe-aks well for the sta-doubled and Conneeticut's 

President Bulkeley persor the 
	of the nation,  as It shows  that 

the subscription at the Lil state  quota is $511353'000' 	peop le themselves arc willing to 
undePreworpite its future. All of them lists, business men, en and children, all art, and have there- 

• — ameN 

	

12 to p. m.-Band et' Workers for the Victory Loan were 	  arty Cottage. 	jubilant yesterday when they boasted 	 + 

	

12:30 p.  m.—Address that every one of the 168 towns in the 	PART Cottage. state had exceeded its quota. This 12:15 p m •  --Victory statement was the one particular fact, F. P St I P. 	an,eY. .pope Pal next to the eity's own work , that they na National 	$10,500,600 & Trust Co 	2,346,750 iver Bank- uY 	 1,147,450 Trust Co 	100,000 

	

Ba nk al    7,175,300 onal Bank 	 6,255,400 rust & mpany 	4,518,100 st Company 1.173,800 s Bank  	728,050 st -Company 	355,150 at Company 	276,500 t Company 	423,000 tonal Bank 	240,550 Industrial oat Co 	75.000 s Bank  	235,450 nk & Trust 	 1,025.000 

$33,486,100 
f 

doubt about Hart-even though  the is over, when the an-; a total of 813,486.100' Loan was  given last greatly exceeded the the committee early when the quota of 

ce CO*

d a large amount. Al-a general opinion yes- rtford's' big corpora-
the  insurance  big factors in  putting e Hartford comm tee the smaller subsertb• exceeded the quota nee 

IN VICTORY LOAN 



HARTFORD SUBSCRIBED • 
C1: 11r  Witilturb(teuraitt _ - Vi %I. roil non IN FIVE 

Esrahlishiol 1754 

MORNING, MAY 19., 1919 
— - 	— . 	 

it the whole eountry had come tip 
to the Hartford figure of $1,009 to an 
.fnhabitent, for the series of Liberty 
Loan drives, the subscriptions would 
have gone over the ;100,00E1,000,000 
mark, 

AND TM; 

We have never had any doubt about 
thh success of the Victory Loan. and 
have nut hesitated to say so. 	For 
one thing, minor but important, It 
mskes a choice investment: but the 
main thing and its guaranty of suc-
cess lay in the fact that the Ameri-
can people In taking the notes were 
backing up America. They love their 
6otintry. 

But no greater mistake could be 
triade than for the administration to 
•gue in self-satisfied manner that 

the success of the loan is a Public' 
demonstration of approval of the way 
the country is being run from across '  
the oceau, In spite of all objections, 
the pee a, laying these all aside. 
went in to stand for their country. 
That comes first. Administrations 
change. There will be a change in 
1991,0 	but the country is here all the 
time and to stay. -and the first duty 
of every loyal citizen is to demon-1 
strate :his loyalty when an opportun- 
ity orrers. 	' 

TUE LOAN 15b1OPLE. 

Frederick hf, Carl of "Vest Vlrginid, 
an official of the Treasury. Depart- ). 
ment, was received at the State Ca-
pitol yesterday in the absence of 
Govf.,rnor Marcits,H. He 'comb, by Ex-
ecutive Secretary John Buckley.: and 
William H. Putnam and. members of 
the L.herty Loan committee, when he 
delivered the' historic  g  flag  which is 
awarded to the state of Connecticut 
for its magnificent work in the fifth 
Liber t y' lion`n, the state having  the 
large:  t 	 rsubsr.ri ntion 

19,970,000 in 
Hartford 

Pita% the to. 
—34.767,200, 

$36,791,- 
loan was 

rourth 
Lai report 
-ve bank 

Leon P. 
he Hart-
”rimittee. 
:ion an- 

OCTOBER 30, 1919, 	s.  Con- 
%der. the 

Reward for State First  in'IT:daetonne 
nn 
	to Vic-  atAegudt 

tory Loon. 	
ere were.  

AL Brings Histori

▪  

c 
Flag to Conn.r)8,300 

NOVEMBER 1, 1918- 	t  Over 

TREASURY AGENT 
BRINGS WAR FLAG 

CHESS'S FLAG 
SENT TO 10110110 

• DRIVES 

1.1.11,15  

etas .tub-
ran were 
'[...as1.1 ry as ......, 
liption  ,1' 

ttE'erci that  s, 

arc '-' 	 the distin- total 
$2,- 

Whether the money has  heett, wi.... of — .7,-..-r Sgalko 
ly. c x pendeek is for later inou i r  0.,' 1-1•VatiCSI--.3 	

scriptions 

Are point now is that it h •Y3 
	 barter Oak trict went 
„its  )0012,0 5 int-governut 

spent. We owe it and it h 	l'i ja 	- A-e9,7, --  
.raised. It has been' raised. 41 0 	°I• 5 21110I-nViact "'• tole that it was r 

,  a  -.1001..X ury3mat „h.e.prer.3tdintg-  r_ 
,,  ra 	M Pu  r2 

by when a republican Con 	.t-ef, es'13 -  Thgt  •uraoicl 12, ,, tiversary  of ,..lant.com_ 
taolasu- '-t-'- ., Bacot sPaltn• .6  r the colony Lovett, I.T. gins to investigate. we sh 4'.i.tiwyed 

what tas become of it. 11 	4-ea5 "'..•'81' ''216-133  W. 	0.9t,,IV Id Charter :re. Robert 
not the first consideration. 	my:Ds  .rx00th YU 	Mr. Cartlit knri Wash" . 
is  that we must all of us 	5"-I''' ' 	 , le cerem6- ley Brown, 

hind the United States. T 	- 
arc there every time on t 
tion. 

tort  trnce Into tt had his 
StklYge  vay declared. shers were re 

it flew 	a - 

the autumn 

sIvIvirla 
John Welles 

'wealthy financial institutions 
keen appreciation of sound in 
ment are wholly responsible fo 
eity's magnificent response is 
rror. Nowhere did the small 
eator step up to the counter m 
evilly or more cheerfully. 
new a good thing when he saw 
nd he knew a good country who 
e had it. And he wasn't permitte 

o forget these things. 
That is why when Hartford felici-
tes itself upon its good sense and. 

good citizenship it may also extend 
•ts  congratulations  and its thanks to 

hairman  Broadhurst and his asso-
ates on the loan committee  

trLiatien. To say that our gre 

Was splendid. Hartford h 	 and a. 	the 
' 	foreign e bride and MoneY and Hartford has th 

THE lioAN. 	Stevoll.eticvivedanxb .a1.1;Eva21?ioss.„3 	;]ototwwocan_  t 
Lovett, 
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HENRY E. RUSSELL, 80, 
WEDS HOUSEKEEPER, 60 aiix.yr 
Annuli nt• ■ • 

Britain tact 
of Henry ii 
millionaire 
and his hoe 
A. Miner, 
age.  Cards 
today were 

"Henry E 
Beth Anne it 
riage, Month 
Church at 

aLafter July 1 
-"gT,ie unnou 

amount of i i  
folks of N 
was prominr 
I1ritain mar 
file businea 

• ago he in., 
Nmade his 

home there i 
in the city, 

• interest. as a 

' Miss Grace Irene Beide;m- a

▪ 

 n, dau 
ter of Hiram V. Beidelman. of No. $ 
Avon street, and Frederick Premo, will 

. be married today at St. Patr' l' 
Church. There will he a wedding 
breakfast after the ceremony  an d a  „_ 

• coption at the home of the bride, -.: ...._ 
Miss . Marguerite Cannon, daughter I, 

of the late Mr. and  ?vies. Thomas F. 
Cannon of Washington street, and Ed. 
ward F. Gibbs, son of Mrs. Mary Gibbs 
and the late Richard J. Gibbs of Edge-
wood street will be married Tuesday, 
April 12 at lie Church of the Immacu-
late Conception, 

.:.-..-. _-.-L=  0: - 	-.  ,4—iti..---  
Missrfirfs  White Garcirre, daugh-

ter or Dr. Robert A. Gamble and Mrs.  
Gamble of Haverford. Pa., and Ensign 
David Lewis Daggett of New Haven, 
will be married Saturday at the home 
of the bride's parents. Miss Gamble 
is granddaughter of the late Charles 
A, White or New Haven and has 
made her home In that city for sev- 

rd winters. Ensign Daggett was 
ated from Tale University in 
and from the Tale Law 'School 
13 and is practicing law in New 

Meet in France, Marry in Hartfo 

batting-Ranney Wedding,  
iss Mary T. Dotting of 	e 
et and Arthur E, Ranney of Ru-
t street were married at 11 o'clock 
lterday morning in the First Con-
lgational church by Rev Dr Neil 
[Pherson before a few friends and 
latives. The couple were unat-
ed. Mrs Ranney wore her travel-
suit of navy blue with a back 

ored hat. She is the'daughter cf 
and Mrs John D. butting of 

dletown. Ct. The bride is the 
stant supervisor of music in the 
lie schools while Mr Ranney is s 
it at the Hampden savings bank 
is also clerk 	of the First church, 
WERE MARRIED IN CAME 

LIEUT. HAROLD E. WHITE. 

An overseas romance between a Hart-, was stationed, as a member of the Phil- 

MRS. HAROLD E. WHITE, 

furd nurse and a Winsted medical °di-
, IA' became known to-day when an-

.iouncement was made of the marriage 
mire of Miss Jane B. Screen. daughter 
•:,P Frank S. Screen of New Britain, for- 

t 

	

	nierly of Westfield. Mass., and Lieuten- 
:Int Edward Harold White, son of J. M. 
white of Wfnsted. The ceremony took 
place April 22 at -the home of the Rev. 

tz" Dr. John Newton Lackey, pastor of the 
r 	.South Baptist church, 

been overseas since the fall  of  1917 they 
Although both young persons had 

V; 	did not meet until last August. 	Bliss 
11,  Screen, who was a member of the Yale 

4, September, 19.17. For six months after 
Mobile unit, left with that command in 

her arrival she was stationed at the 
' Haviland China factory in Prance with 
her unit. where she was engaged In 

• making supplies and attending to medi- 
!• 	cal cases. 	In March. 1918, she was 

transferred to Paris, an d  from there to 
Totti sector, where a number of 

' 	 division wounded were 
cared for 	In August she 'was sent to 

• 'Base IluanitiJ No, 34, in Nantes. France, 
L 	 lint Lieutenan Wit .e 

adelobia, Hospital unit 
Lieutenant White sailed with his com-

mand in December, 1017, as a private 
just three months after his future wif 
had left for overseas. He was commis 
stoned soon after his arrival. in France,  

When Mrs, White had been oversee. 
for eighteen months she ut in a re 
ouest for return and was .ent to this 
ecuntry as a casual arr ins on th 
transport La France. Febr ary 9. Lieu-
tenant White reached this country Ap-
ril 17, on the Patricia. He received hi 
discharge from the service April 10. 

Lieutenant and. Mrs, White wer. 
quietly married. They were pnattend 
ecl, and both wore the uniforms i 
which they had served their country. 

Lieutenant White was graduated 
from Lebanon Valley college in th 
class of 1017. Mrs. White attended the 
New Britain High school and later a 
Northfield seminary. She was grad-
uated from the Hartford Hospital 
Training School for Nurses in the class 
of 1010. 

For the present. Lieutenant and Mrs. 
White are the guests of Mr, and Mrs. 
V W. Heath of No. 89 Camplield. ate- 

ss 'Mena C. Moore Becomes the 
ride of Vent Walla C. Day at 
amp Daveris 

tA novel victo wedding took place 
! Camp Devens at 4 o'clock yester- 

afternoon, when Miss Meiba, C. 
ore of New York city, daughter 
Mrs H. C. Moore  of Sumner a.ve. 

e, beca, -ae the bride of Lieut Wat-

• 	

C. Day, son of Herbert Day of 
is city. Chaplain Edwards of the 
1st engineers performed the cer•t-
ny and used the single-ring serv-
. The bride wore her traveling suit 
dark blue with a hat to match. The 
uple were unattended. Members of 
cut Day's own machine gun Com-
ny were in the attendant guard. 
The bride attended the Maaluitie 
hool in this city and recently has 
de her home with Lleut arid Mrs 
W. Minuse of New York city. Her 

ther was the late H. C. Moore,  a 
otographer here. She is first cousin 
Miss Ruth Chatterton, the actress. 

eut Day was graduated from the 
hnical high school and until his 
trance into service he was an en-
neer employed by the street ,le-
rtrnent in the city. He figured In 
e Mexican campaign' and went to 
silos with the 104th. He wears the 
ix de guerre for bravery in action 
Apremant, and later was cited 

ain at St Mihiel, where he was 
unded. Lieut. and Mrs Day's plaits 

the future are not definitely het-
d. 

-• 



Ines Margaret t,,,arriegie, daughter of Mr.
rid Mee,  Andrew Carnegie, and one of 
I-eerie:We greateet heiresses, Is engaged 

bo married. Itir. and /tire. Carnegie yes- 
• inlay announced that their daughter Is to 

:rs 
• 1  it roe. 

!ear :w e, ime 'president of the Chicago. Mil- 
ti',..!1-m^ 	ee and St. Pau/ Railway ComPanY. 

d Tors. Miller, of No. 969 Park avenue,. 
nftin.eets,eity, There wa.s no forthal party to 
	 orate the event, but Mrs. Carnee,e, 

41MI:Wig& Miss Carnegie and her fiance, passed 
4 	evening together. 

was learned that the young persons 
• .t soon aftereMiss Carnegie's debut, fn 

.cemben 1.916, at her -home. No. 2 East 
c!,e • oen.-first street, which followed  her 
iii.A.,1;:.1.411.1atiot from Miss Spence's school. 

rx•frte.ilr flendship grew when Mr. Miller 
urrei.e.iree  the  Americas' Amb'i'ance Corps and 
rite! 	to  Fraiice. When the United States 
birene:med the war he enlisted in the navy 

[kb veof +was selected to train at Columbia 
• nelr$!ILineriilty for a commission. He won the 
',;.i,e te • 'mission as ensign and ties since been 
„vie.: • ictive service with Squadron 11  of the 

Eiegei-1..' 	eha'er force. His brother. Mr. 
itftrr3rJ, 	oberts Miller, is with the naval 

3(nr 	unit of Princeton University. His 

a the bride oC Bnsign Roswell Miller, 
N., son of the late Roswell Miller. 

DA GHTER 

moon in Lenox. 
New York Marii;inn- 	• 

April 22.--In the 1) ,L 4.2. -  

lease 
Ensign  Miller's father started in lifeie  the wedding of li1astet 

In the railroad busieee as a poor boy.ii  there will he the largest _ 
just as Mr. Carnegie did. He worked hishno  interest, will be one of 
way up in that line to a fortune, Which  heof the many ceremonies of 
left to his wife. Mr, Carnegie quit rail- ceremony wn be performed 
road work for other tasks before making Dr.  William  p, merriii, ' 
his -fortune in the steel industry- Before Brick Presbyterian church, 
he died. in January, 1913. in this city, Mr. Dr, Henry Sloane Coffin. 
Miller  was a dominant figure in American', Madison   

	

Board of Directors of the Chicago, Mil-.  • 	

Avenue Presby- 	r 
railway affairs.. He was chairman of then in  _the hon,,  of her  ' 

president of the company for nine years .. small 

ithlersyl Andrew Carnegie, 
t first street. In the 

group of relatives  

waukee and St, Paul. after service asat tlila  

He also was interested in the entension of' .'-`" 
foreign commerce, particularly that con- A 

few additional frlends 

tutted through the Pacific coast ports1 vite_d to a reception. MISS 

with China and Japan. 	 1 be attended only by  her 

Miss Carnegie porn in IS9fs. 	
' will give her away. Mr. 

+filler will be his brother's 

	

Miss Carnegie is in her twentietbd MeSere Erskine N. White, 	4P.Illt  

	

sears. Anent cne her girlhood was paseedStewart, James B. Wailer, 	i.-_:  
with Mr. and Mrs. Carnegie at Skill+ ert A. Franks, Jr.. will be 

• 

ND MRS. ANDREW CARNEGIE'S 3 ENSIGN MILLER 

ONLY DAUGHTER IS ENGAGED TO 

Miss Margaret Carnegie, Heiress to Ironmaster's 
tune, To Be Bride of Son of the Late Roswell 

Western Railroad Executive, 

ENSIGN ROSWELL MILLER, Fie friends a.nd,relatives. 
1 Carnegie, only daugh - 
intd Mrs. Andrew Car- 
Ensign Roswell  Miller. 

Great For- 
liAiller, 	

re married today in the 

ere Dr. William P. Mer-
ome. The officiating 

f the Brick Presbyterian 
Dr_ Henry Sloane Coffin 

. son Avenue Presbyterian 
de bride, who was with-

women In America. When . she was eightitsc. , wRao%egirreeniMairleary, by 
years old she received ee a birthday  
from her parents the house In whic they_ 	 

bridegroom, was beet 

have lived, which. Ls valued at $1.00,000 aAre-t  Carnegie's marriage to 
ell Willer. Ti. S, N.., on nest . 	. e 4  •-• 

It 
-'antle, their home in Scotland. ilponit is expected that Ensign . - 	nze.. 
her graduation from school she, Witrits bride will pass part of ' 	,Ini i  
many of clasairrates, was elected to thenoon at Shadowbrook, the ir i  
Junior League, the representative char-:e of Mr. and Mrs. Carnegie it  
arable organization of young women ales. 
soetety of New York, but, 

while sheEGIES AT LEXOT : 	)11- became active in the philanthropic work 
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Miss Carnegie's License. 	ue slie• refrained from ap- 

Miss Margaret Carnegie and Roswell 	 ay 31—Mr and Mrs An- 
Milier. There was a pleasant and a reticence also has been- char- char-,gig  came up to Snadetv reassuring illustration of the way in her summer Tifo in Lenox:. - -- 

for democracy in what happened when  a  ,., , few years ago  rmr.  carnegi  afternoon. They traveled which the world daily becomes safe 

the two young people applied at the  ow  -`--Pr°°"-• one of the largest car on the Berkshire ape- 
bureau for their marriage license. 	IS country. It was not until e New York, Nevi Haven , - I: l 

They asked no special favor and 'fp wine introduced to society at. 
did not matte themselves known, but rnoon tea at her 'lame two d railroad. The car was 

+t an "queue." like war, is a great ley- 	
Stockbridge. In the party took their places in line with the rest, at her mother took a hoe no  

a an Opera House, and then.rnegie's secretary, John-eler of the artificial social distinctions. Mee performances. 
Thousands abroad, alasl have had to 	 id an attendant. 	 • .  e  ,. 
wait for their food in that way,  who  ne's mother was Miss Louise 
"never expected to come to this," 	fore 'Fier marriage  to Mr. 

gte seemed greatly pleased ■ • •....  

When their turn came the clerk said Mr- She is the daughter of ?one in the hill-S. lie smile e 
to Miss Carnegie. "What name, John W. Whitfield, of New 

tousine to the station and 
the car unassisted. From 
to Shadow Brook, a mat-
miles, the way was green 

'CARNEGIE'S DAUGHTER 

it 
other clerks had knocked off  work to 
look and listen. 

sion  

-What is your father's profession?" 
Miss Carnegie turned to Mr. Miller. 

-What would you say father's profes- 
1920. "Capitalist," said Mr. Miller. A. 	- 	 ay a little golf 

nition that  is  not likely to be cor- 	 and fish-until Augusit, when he is go- 
reeted. 	 ' • - lag to Bar 	:riper for a month. The next pair in line were a Jewish 
peddler of shoestrings and his fiancee, 
Which is all as it should be In the 
epringtide of the year. 

:4 
(Philadelphia Ledger./ 	tts anneal dramatic produc- and Wife Arrive in v' \ .c.i.. 

We were speaking a day or two field aloof from the larger 
since about the coming marriage of sions of the young set of  Private  Car 	 eL 

f 

please?" 	 :Miller's mother was Miss 
She murmured the world-renowned Roberta. of New York, and 

patronymic. known here as with Mr. "Didn't catch it," said th'e clerk, 
"Speak up, please. Spell it put " 	?e family she lived far many 

''C-re-r-n—" 	 ..,. 
"Little louder, please." 	 - ' - -  - -.1---  ---- grit trean with springtime. Going cal} 
"c-a-r-n-e-g-i-e," e Mr Carnegie 
"Any relation to Andrew Carnegie?" 	_ 	 und, Lake Mah- 

said the clerk, amiably enough. 
He' my father.' 	 GIVES BIRTH TO SONctric  ISA-inch m  EL -flag code of 'Your father? You don't say! Well, New York, December 19.—The birtlin his estate had well! Why didn't you come In at the of a grandson of the late Andrew Car de  dustless and side door?" negle was announced to-day. 	The. gardens that 

"We didn't expect any special priv- mother Is Mrs. Roswell Miller, only. 1 et eiear. The 
child of the iron-master. She was mar-th roses, tulips 
Tied to Mr. Miller, now an instructorined up in the 
in New York university, on April 23„ many of the 
1919, when he was an ensign In the, to  greet,  the  
navy. A daughter was born to them in 	1-1 else, mr  

eges," said Mr. Miller, modeetlY. The 

d his chauffeur, who had 
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Oliver 
Hayden Weds Miss Dor-

___attiy Lucille Clark. 
Windsor, April 25.—A pretty wed-

ding took place this afternoon at 4 
o'elock at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
-B. D. Clark on Loomis avenue, when 
their daughter, Dorothy Lucille, was 
married to Lieutenant Oliver Mills Hay-
den son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 0, Hayden 
m Hoydens. 

The Rev. Roscoe Nelson, performed 
the ceremoiny, using the double rimr. 
service. Miss Clark was graduated 
from the Windsor high school with  the 
class of 1312 and from Smith college. 
class of 1317. Since leaving collet;, 
she has been employed by the Phoenix 
Mutual Life Insurance company. 

Lieutenant Hayden was graduated 
from Windsor high school  in 1911 and 
from Clark university in  1914. After 
graduation he was employed by the 
Hartford Accident and Indemnity com-
pany as elation examiner, Shortly after 
the entrance of the United States in the 
war, he enlisted in Dr. TrViedman's u 
of the Medical corps, and went In train- 

POMEROY-LOGAN WEDDING.  

Springfield Officer Harried in 
Waterford,  N. 'Y  to Ludlow 
Teacher Y •KO 

The wedding of Miss  Alice Loubse 
Pomeroy. daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Frederic W. Pomeroy of Waterford, 
N. Y.. and Lieut Joseph Anderson 
Logan of this 'city. son of Mr and Mrs 
John H. Logan of Dalton, took place 
yesterday afternoon at the home of 
the bride's parents. Rev Thomas Bed 
ringer, rector of the Episcopal church 
officiated at the ceremony, and use'  
the double ring service, Mrs 
Frederic Haworth of Pittsfield, th 
sister of the bride. was matron c 
honor. and Dr George MacKay  o 

.--77  Dalton, brother-in-law of the bride 
groom served as best man. As lh 
bridal party entered the living rant 
where the ceremony was perform 
before a bank el' palms and yello 
spring flowers. Mrs Alvah J.  Rhines 
Pianist. of Huntington. and Mis 
Doris Donaldson. violinist of Shrews-
bury. played the Wagnerian mare 
and later used the Mendelssohn mare 
as a recessional. 

The bride wore a gown of white 
satin combined with georgette crepe 
and richly trimmed with princesse 
lace. Her tulle veil was caught with tie, 
orange blossoms, and she carried a 
shower bouquet of bride roses. Arai-
Haworth wore a frock of pearl gray[ 4  
embroidered georgette. and carried  
Pink sweet peas. After the ceremony 
a retention was held at the home, 
and later Lieut and Mrs Logan left 
for a wedding trip. Upon their return 
will make their home in this city. 
Mrs Logan is well-known here. where  7 

she has made her home for several 
years. She was graduated from the 
Perry kindergarten school in Boston. 
and has taught recently in the Ludlow 
schools. Lieut Logan Is a graduate 
of the University of Vermont, and 
until his enlistment in the tank corps. 
he was chief draftsman with the Gil-
bert & Barker manufacturing com-
pany. He served In action overseas 
for a year and a half, and only 
cently returned to this country. He 
has resumed his duties with the  Gil-

.  heft & Barker company. Out-of-town 
• rueete were present from New York, 

' South Carolina, Ludlow. Springfield. 
Westfield. Shrewsbury. Huntington, 
Pittsfield, Da'tan and New Jersey. 

en High Street Yesterday Afternoon 
Miss Julia B. Taft, daughter of Mrs1 

George E. Taft of Unionville, Ct., and' 
Everett E. Belding, son of Elijah 
Belding of Temple street, were mar-
ried yesterday afternoon at the home 
of the bride on High street. Rev 
James Gordon Gilkey, pastor of the 

'South Congregational church, per- 
formed the ceremony, using the dim- 
hie-ring service. Only members of 
the immediate fa-eilles were bidden to 
the wedding, and the bride was un-

eei attended, except by her brother, Rob-
ert Taft, who gave her away. Slit 
wore a gown of white satin attractive-
ly  combined with georgette and rich-
ly embroidered with beads, and car-
ried a shower bouquet of bride 
roses. After' the ceremony Mr and 
Mrs  Belding left for a wedding trip, 
and upon their return they will make 
their home at 75 Avon place, where 
they will receive their friends after 
September 1. 

The bride wore away a navy blue 
traveling costume with a small hat 
In harmony. Mr and Mrs Belding are 
Loth well known in Springfield, and 
Mr Belding is a member of the city 
staff of The Republican. He was a 
ine -bar of the city government ie. 
JUDI 1910 and 1911, and in the Leg-
islature in 1915 and 1914, and one of 
the  committee of nine serving at the 
time of  the 275th anniversary cele-
bration of Springfield. He was also 
a  former treasurer of the Country 
club. 

STEAENS•MOORE WEDDING 

Local Young Woman the Bride of 
Newayagersaan  mew 1r rm &Er-
ice/ 

	

Grac St 	 r nen mem- 

	

ber of the 	.tor corps in this city 
and an active Red Cross worker, be- 
ams the bride yesterday afternoon of 

Capt Samuel Taylor Moore. The 
bride is the daughter of Mr and Mrs 
John C. Burke  of  Washington road 
and attended the local schools. grad-
rating from the central high school. 
Capt Moore is a Springfield flyer. who, 
has been serving with the 10th °beer- .  
vation balloon company in France, 
and returned to this country on the 
Harrisburg in charge of an outfit of 
casuals last Tuesday. Capt Moore 
was obliged to return to New York, 
yesterday and the ceremony was per- ' 
.formed there. The bride, who was 

e. Junattended. wore her traveling suit 
of 	navy bluer  with a hat  to match. 

Hildebrand-Lowerie. 
Miss Dora Aldrich Loweree, daugh-

ter of Mrs. Edwin Lloyd Loweree o 
Thompson and Ernest Seeley Hilde 
brand, son of Mr. and Mrs,-  Charle 

. Hildebrand of Atlen place, were mar 
sled Friday, April 25, at Thompson, 

Rose-Moran. 
6.*Asttnnette Blake Moran. <laugh-

I. ter of Mr. and Mrs. Anson B. Moran 
of New  York, was  married Saturday 
afternoon to RoiSeidon Bose of 

	

C.Ineeeele  N. 	Y., In St.'Jamee's Church, 
"Mad ison aelrette arid Seventy-firs t 
street, New York. Rev. Frank War- 
field Crowder,  rector.  Rev. William B. 
Lusk of Ridgefield and Rev. Endicott 
'Peabody of Groton, Mass., were the 
oleiciating clergymen. Miss Marjorie 
Stebbins of Cazenoyla. N. Y., was the 
maid of honer. Lieutenant John De-
Hoven Alsop of Middletown was the 
beaRt  man, Among  the ushers was 
Elisha Dyer Hubbard of Middletown 

ipeyr-BELDIN 

C reniony Performed at Brides Miele 



lirs Roger M. Nevins 'Receives atiam Nevins. eon 

Mother's Longmeadow Home 
 of Pearl street, 

Longmeadow, June 7—The historic at 1..1,1,g_liwnoosobri.  

Inansion of Mr and Mrs Charles H. • 
Tenney of 674 Longmeadow street, 1  
Longmeadow, which has been the/  

se- 	scene of so many happy occasions, 
witnessed another no less delightful 

, .f-f - 7 7 _ • _ 
MiArElizabeth Phelps Tenney the 

' Bride of Roger William Nevins jtrita  	- 

-Handsome Gowns Wont 

 
marriage of widespread interest

. 

in Springfield social circles was that  

of Miss Elizabeth Phelps Tenney, 

—INCEPTION TO BRIDE 3 Mrs Charles 
rly of Longritea-  

Sail for Europe 

• 

Mrs. Ackley Shove, who is  visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Shep-
end of Mountain road: gave a- linen 
shower and luncheon Thursday after-
noon for  Miss Mildred Daniels. 

Miss Dorothy Pope G7fit•itte of No. 6a r 
Concord street will glve,a, bridge party t 
ene shower in honor of Miss l'illidred 
Daniels on Tuesday a_fte(noon.  

I Ilise Frances l3. Small of No.  301:5' 

i rorei In honor of Mies Mildred Da/IMES: 
BlIsh-Danielsot 

tea 	ildred Daniels. daughter  oti 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Cressy Daniels 

-e at-
nd 

net, 
. 3 

Pl'w3pect  avenue will gtve 	tea at  ti,e 
littrtferd Gal club td-morrow afrer- 

with Husband. 
ad, 
rt-
ied 
for 
sal 
,en 
at-
eth 
the 
ape 
Ilse 

yesterday afternoon when Mrs Tenney 
and her daughter, Mrs Roger L. Nev-
ins, received in honor of her daugh-
ter's recent marriage. The flowers 
were a joy, most of them being from 
the Tenney garden. In the north 

rlor and hall were tall Jere; of iris. 
he fireplace was banked with old-
ashioned meadow iris of granderioth-
's day. In the large drawing room 

is the south large baskets of pink and 
bite peonies were attractively place 
bout the room, one corner alone be-
ng  reserved for a magnificent bouquet 
f varied colored garden flowers. Mrs 
enney and Mrs Nevins were assisted 

is receiving by Mrs Rockwell C. Ten-
ey of Boston and Miss Bertha C.  Mil- 
es of Washinkton. D. C. Mrs Peirc 

Ifs. of Gen W. S, Peirce of Washing-
on, D. C., who is a house guest of 
the Tenneys, was also helpful. 

Rebboll cattered during the after-
°on and the time passed enjoyably. 
he day and occasion brought out 

ny beautiful gowns. Mrs Nevins 
ore her lovely bridal gown of silver 
loth, caught up with white taffeta 
mbroidered with silver flowers, and 
'ore silver slippers, and she carried a 
arge bouquet of white sweet peas. Mrs 
enney wore gray georgette crepe. 
eautiful colored embroidery and bead 
rimming. Mrs Rockwell Tenney was 

in pink satin with pink crepe bodice. 
s Tenney's sister, Miss Bertha C. 
Iliken, wore a polka-dotted black net 
er blue satin. Mrs  Thomas F. Cor-
a wore a white georgette arepe, 
eavily embroidered. Mrs Enos Smith's.. 
wn was white lace over taffeta with 
quisite embroidery. Mrs Abram Whit- 

omb had black net over black satin 
ith jet decorations. Mrs Eugene Mil-
ken wore a lovely white crepe with 
urple decorations and .purple satin 

sash. Mrs W. S.  Peirce Wore blue taf- ' 
eta with colored embroidery.  Miss 

Mary Medlicott's gown was heavily 
embroidered black lace. Mrs Edwin 
K. Baker wore white crepe de chine 
over lavender satin and a sash of the 
mime. Miss Bertha Medlicott's dress 

as blue georgette crepe with blue 
tin corsage. Mrs Edward Cordis 

white embroidered lace over 
ite 	 
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•  MRS. MATTHEW R. BLISH. 604/---190, /1  fe9 
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Rhodes Blish of Montclair. N. J., will sail this 

week for Europe, where Mr. Blish, who is industrial manager of the Liber-
ty National Bank, will investigate the business conditions in all the coun-tries abroad. The president of the bank will accompany them and they 
have passports to every country in Eu rope. Their headquarters will be in 
Christiana, Norway, and they expect to be gone a year. Mrs. BHA was 
formerly Miss Mildred Daniels. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Cressy 
Daniels of Brookline, Mass., and was married In this city i 	at  home of her grandmother,  Mrs. Edwin H. Arnold of F the 

arming' on avenue, West Hartford.  
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"The Courant," reporter called on 
them today at their pleasant home on y 
Main street. The health  of  both of 
them is good at the present time. 

Their home is a historic house, built 
about the year 1735, located on Glas-
tonbury's main street. In front stands 
three of the old Elm trees which 
makes the etreet one of the finest in 
the state, It' is known as the Mary 
Childs Farm, directly north of which 
stood the old church of historical 
time.. 

House Once a Tavern. 
The interior of the house has been 

changed very little. It was built as a 
tavern and the upstairs rooms are Co 
constructed that the partitions can 
he swung back, making a large dance 
hail Mr. and Mrs.  Carrier are to be 
congratulated on their long and pleas-
ant married life. It is one of Glas-
tonbury's homes where you are al-
ways welcomed and made happier by 
their cordial welcome. 

OenaratulatIons From Overseas. 
Following le' the letter from Lieu- 

tarty and it is with mu. 
In him, du'e to the efforts 
that the country is to hi 

141  r. Carrier was a member 
ruptist Church in Hart 
1856 anad Mrs. Carrier tc 
lo that church in 1859. D 
was then the pastor of I 
They have ever since bee 
rants of the First Baptis 
Hartford. 

They have had five chit 
hucy L., Frederick W.. 

and George H. Carrier. 
dren are now living and 
children. 

Byron S. Carrier was pm 
Highland Park, in the to 
cheater and was one of 
nent men of the town. 
and four children are at 
Highland Park. 

'William H. Carrier, is 
tonbury's prominent met 
member of the Legislature 
at the present time firs 
George H. Canis  was a 
dealer for many years a 
successful farmer in Gial 

It was a great plat 
and Mrs. Carrier to rem 
rrom hie grandson, Hart 
rie.r who enlisted in the 11 
Regiment of the regular 	 DAVfD H. 
now First Lieutenant of the teConti 
division and located in Germany. He 
sailed for France, April 5, 1918, 

Jar 
(Special to-71'he Call  rant. 

Giaatanbury, Apri 
David H. Carrier and Mary .1. :Spel-

lman Carrier will celebrate the eix-
T,ath anniversary of their marriage at 
their home In Giaatonbura._aai_a=dav 
it is also the ninetieth 
Mrs. Carrier. Mr. Carrie 
months younger. Mrs. C 
burn in Granville, Mass.: 

Hartland, Conn, They 
vied at her home at Gran' 
April 26. 1859 Hie home a 
was in Windsor, Conn 
marriage they came to V, 
Hved there for three years 
r:lastanlaury in April, 186 
have been residents of thh 
sine r^ Mr Carrier has her 

life He was the 1
David N. Carrier Voted for First Prohibition Ticket an 

.0 the Glastonbury Grar 
Voted on First "Dry" 

In Good Health. 

lastonbury Couple l'I AAs) 
60 Years Marriet--- E- 

LVII.111 
tlfitleth anniversary that I waulg 
write congratulations for the sixtieth 

.0 	from Germany. 	am in comfortable 
quarters and have all T want lip eat.! 
It is a good deal different no 	that 
the war is over. lye are more sta,-. 

-.Lica:Lary and fan have better thine.,  

1. riant Carrier to his grandparents:—, 
Hendorf. Germany, March 30, 1919. , 

ii..ar Grandfather and Grandmother: 
1 am writing this letter with the 

hope that it will reach you on the day 
of your sixtieth anniversary. I ex-
tend to you my most hearty congratu-
lations and wish I could be there In 
Person. I hope you will enjoy many 
more years of happy life. 

He voted the prohibitior 
fret year of the formati 	From So 

CARRIER.. 	 MRS. DAVID H. CARRIER 

the day pleasant for Mr. and Mrs. 

• Carrier and their children and grand- 
children. Mrs. Carrier is very fond 
of flowers and her house was truly 
a shower of flowers on this special 
occasion, as it was literally surroun- 

 dere(' by shrubs and flowers of all 
descriptions. The aged couple en- 
joyed the celebration to the utmost. 

The celebration began early in the 
day when several neighbors sent Mr-
and Mrs. Carrier a basketful of sixty 
roses and pink  .carnations. John 
Moseley on of Louis H. Moseley, 
sent a bunch of sweet peas; the First 
Baptist Church of Hartford, of which 
Mr. and Mrs. Carrier have both been 
members for over sixty years, sent 
wo large bouquets. one from the 

• church and the other from the home 
, denartment; Mrs. C. E, Bacon of 
Middletown and Mrs. E. B. Bennett 

-of Hartford also sent gifts of flow- ... 
Apra. John T. Robertson of Manehes- 

4. 	..ter made a gift, of sixty new Ili-rent 
. pieces. The couple entertained their 

I • 	friends throughout the day. 
- 4t1 At the family reunion in the even-

al/ the children and gra,ndchil-
a. dagn were present. with Ilse exception 

iof Lieutenant Harmon H. Carrier, a 
grandson. who is with the Army of 
Occupation in Germany, Bra. Byron 
S. Carrier and her four children of 
Highland Park. Mr. and Mrs. William 
H. Carrier and daughter of Glaston-
bury and Mr. and Mrs, George H. 
Carrier of G onbury were_Arapent 

• ", 

 

Now  N Se ••• 	•• 

"11511W."1111PORpresent en large numbers to make 

 

ti 

es Dawn of Dry Era — Congratulation 
Idler Grandson in Germany. 
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OfletartforOlotiratti 11•eopie tirGeorgia.  A   

of its sone, besides Captain It ,igers. 
E6tablbilied 1764. 	 were of inestimable benefit to the 

People of the Empire State of the 
can191.11 1, I, 	/, A  ‘4_44.431213,7711/411% APR, 23. '1i: 

?ars\J 	CELEBRATE 60TH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY " independence, served as  
9. signer of sere 

	  of the commonwealth ,and 
• now rests in the cemetery 

- — e itive town. When the Revo-
iad ended Abraham Bald- • 
Guilford accompanied Gen-
haniel Greene of Rhode /9- 
g the time that the pioneers, 
'Ming with the Indians and 
the country north of the .. 

er. another pioneer perform-
tsk of great magnitude in ; 
h, and to him the SoutIO  - 
tremendous debt of grati- ' 

01i Whitney of New Haven 
father's farm and at the 

9 years, in 1792, was grad-  ji  
om Yale College. Then he 
' Georgia and tutored in a 
i Savannah. He became a.c- 

with Mrs, Greene,;  widow 
mous general, and one day, 
'lumber of prominent plant-
calling at her palatial resi-

hey felt to discussing the 
nes being experienced be-
-ley could not sell enough 

ho tomorrow  The  reason for this was that was built in had to be picked from the 
—cot-16n by hand. It took one slave 

a whole day to clean a single pound 
a  of 'cotton, The Savannah planters 

wondered if some sort of a machine 
could be invented to do this in a 
more rapid manner. Mrs. Greene 
suggested that the Yankee. school 
teacher undertake this work and 
thus enable the planters to supply 
the ever-increasing demand much 
more rapidly and profitably, Whit-
ney labored for a whole winter. He 
hammered, he tinkered and he saw- 
ed. At last he evolved the cotton 
engine Which has made his name in-
dustrially dustrially greater than any other 
man's in the South. His cotton "gin" 
was completed in 1792, and it would 
do as much work in a minute as a 
pair of human hands could do in 
an hour. This brought the South 
untold wealth and untold fame, and 
within a very few years planters 
were raising ten times as much cot- 
•ton as they ever raised before, 

And so it is that Connecticut peo-
ple, without unduly praising them- , 
selves, may take pride and have a 

i  lasting interest in the history of 
-Georgia. The names of 1-fall, of 
;Baldwin, of Whitney and of Rogers 

?are

illTheir labors were not in vain. It is 

important names to the people 
of that great state of the South. 

well that we should he proud of the 
celebration now being held in the 
city of Savannah. 

tint  Ct, 	•–gin Hall of Wallingford went 

WHERE GLASTONBURY COUPLE' WILL 	
gia, in the middle of the 
ith Century, practiced medi- 
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rien
br
e of  Mr. and MTS, David H. Carrier of Glastonbury w 

spouse their sixtieth wedding anniversary. The ouse i!V
1765 and was at one time a tavern. 

=ULM Sellett.Ura tram  -errat–cierrnamppeme-- 
aith, and many distinguished men' 

and women paid tribute to the cour- 
,e age and the skill of Captain Rogers 

and the owners of the steamship 
which took him across the ocean. A 
century ago, just previous to the 

sailing of this steamer of 350 tons 
burden, President James Monroe 
journeyed to Savannah and was the 
guest of William Scarborough, the 
merchant prince of that city, who 
was largely.  interested in the experi- ;  
ment of sending a steamship to Eng- 
land. A great bail was held in the  E 
President's honor, and another bald 

which will be held this week at 	de- 
men who attended that hair i ll  "oe 
present to celebrate that social func-
tion of a century ago. 

The city will be devoted to the 
com pleasant task of 	memorating this 

important event. Pageants will be 
held, parades take place, and all. 
Georgia will unite in making this a l" , 

cV celebration long to be remernbere 
in the history of Georgia. But Con-
necticut should also take unusual 
pride in the centennial. Perhaps ' 
there 	have been a skipper who 
could have performed the task as , 
well as Captain Rogers did. Yet 
this modest sailor from New London 
did the work and he is accordingly • 
signally honored a century after-
wards. Connecticut has more than 
one season to be remembered by the 
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A special disp4msatton  sent  Tram the 
grand sire to Grand Master John A. 
„Xennedy of New York was the first sten 
itowards the organization of the first 
lodge in  Hartford, Charter Oak N. 
The charter members of the lodge  'when 
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I. building situated at Main and Sta 
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where the Hartford Trust company 
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For a number of years there was no 
Odd FeiloWs' lodge in Hartford until 
Hartford lodge No. 82 was instituted in 
February, 1867. In 1872 one finds the 
following record: "Believing that the 
welfare of the order demands the estab-
lishment of a new or resuscitation of a 
old lodge in Hartford certain brether  
of the order having, this object in vie 
held a preliminary meeting at the of 
flee of Brother Stephen Terry on tb 
evening of February 22, 1872. and de 
cided to petition for the restoration o 
the charter of Charter Oak lodge, No.  
2 and fixed the time for reorganization 
March 6, 1372. 	No doubt the matter 
had been talked ever informally before 
this but this is the first meeting of 
which there is any record, The fol-
lowing signed the petition: James G. 
Batterson, Samuel A. Cooley, Oliver 
Woodhouse, W. H. Ford, Albert Skinner. 

::;.John Hatfield, Stephen Terry, James P. 
Sloane, Isaac H. Coe, Robert W. 
Beecher, Erastus N. Crosby. 22,  WIl- 

.nd B. L. Johnson." 
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OBSERVE HOLIDAY 
4T COUNTY BUILDING 

)yers Vote to Have No 
Sessions on April 30. 

BUY. BUY, BUY. Victory Liberty Bonds. A Fine Investment. 
41* 	 

,ause of• the general holiday ied for the city next Wednes-the occasion of the parade of the  infantry and the 101st Machine 
Battalion, the courts at the ly building will observe the boll-. -The lawyers yesterday voted there be no sessions that daY. At a. •r di 

	

	yeste rday cases were eetings yes nod for trial as follows: 
Jury Caves—Judge  Burpee. 

l' sdaY,  April 29—The Eastern 
ling  Supply Company against 
rniversai Sanitary Manufacturing ■any: Wassel Haluchak against • A. Philips. irsday, May 1—Ralph A. Wooding- st the Connecticut Company: 

1 	?,:...,,v Mitchell and another against  ,1_,..4 Wliner. "":48sday, May 6—Lucy C. Pausmen- -  1 .,,Lgainst the Electric Auto tittiorr. j ■ '- 'and others. 
'Court Cusea—Judge Haines. • .2sday, April 29—The Manufactur- 

7 :! 	Compan yLiabillty  Insurance Copany of 
Hartford R 1 ' ersey against the artford ub- 

j  1 	ork  - 	mada and another against s Company and another: Jos- 
- 
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A special dispensatton sent trom the --- 
grand sire to Grand Master John A. 
Xennedy of New York was the first step 
towards the organization of the first 
lodge in  Hartford, Charter Oak No. 2, 
The,charter members of the late when 
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77.118166116--  Send 6,000 Volumes. 
More than 5,000 volumes have been 

sent out of Hartford through the pub-
lic library and the Connecticut publi 
library committee at the capitol. 	Th 
New Haven base hospital sent In a re 
quest for books to this city, and two 
cases containing 150 volumes each were]  

- sent in response. 
Many cases of books have been sent . 
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Goes to 1 

etherafteld Woman its Good Health 
and Still Active. 

(Special to The Courant.) 
•Wethersfield, April 27. 

Tuesday will be the 90th btrthdas,  

anniversary of Mrs. Sophia Buck Cas-
tle of Wethersfield. who was born in 
the old Clapp homestead on 'Hartford 

J.avertue–Anail_ 29, 1829, a daughter of I 
Charles and Sally Hue-V.–Chain. SWF' 
attended tile. Misses Staunton's pri-
vate school on-Broad street. Her nn I 

Washingtoi 
Foley, super!: 
tive Visiting 
cago, has sal 
Miss Mary S. 
as chief ours 
berculosis Uni 	MRS. SOPHIA CAST 

WILL BE 90 YEARS 
OLD TOMORROW ' 

,V4 living c assma e s C rs. arribrate 
Nabbins of Main street. She is alsd 
raduate of Wilbraham Academia 

marr led Dr. Sarauel A. Castle Janus 
ii, 1855. After aer marriage they built 
the house in which she now lives, west 
of her old homestead. She is the old-
est living communicant of Trinity 
ohurch and has shown her interest In 
the parish by many substantial gifts. 
The parish: house was the joint gift of 
Mrs. Castle and Mrs. Julia Utley, in 
memory of Dr. Castle. Mrs. Castle was 
vice-president of the Ladies' Guild 
from 1884 to 1895 and president•froin 
1900 to 1902. She also is very much 
interested In the. Church Home on Re-
treat avenue Hartford, and has been 
on the bonze committee a number of 
Years. Mrs. Castle retains her faculties 
and is in .good health. She has break-
fast every day at 710 o'clock. Mrs. 
Harry Ti. Strong will entertain her at 
luncheon tomorrow' and if the day is 
fa vora hle she will take her for an an-
amebae ride in thfatg_r_anan_.  _ 

N1  ES.  Sophia B.  Castle celebrated her 
90th birthday anniversary yesterday. 
She received many gifts. The guild 
of which she was long a member sent 
her a potted plant and the Woman's 
Auxiliary of Trinity Parish sent her 
ninety roses. She was entertained at 
luncheon by Mrs. Harry B. Strong and 
then had an automobile ride to Middle-
town, Portland and South Glastonbury. 
where she made a call on an old 
friend. During the afternoon she re-
cevied many callers, Including Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Phelps of Rockville and 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Jefferson Boardman 
of Hartford, She served refreshments 
of old-fashioned loaf cake and home-
made wine. 

Purrington-Da via. g 
s Marjorie Geneva Davis, !kb-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Cook 
Davis of No. 55 Deerfield avenue, and 

LE. , 
•–•—a 	sate elary A. Doyle, atm to of 

-1 ;4Pi., 	_  Mr. and Mrs. John J. Doyle of Windso 

	

- 	avenue and Edward A. Curry of Farm 

1  ington avenue were married Thura- 

	

- 	day morning at  9 o'clock at St. Mil 

	

- 	• chael's Church by Rev. John J. Doe+ 

Custer. Alden C. Purrington, son of Mr. and 
	 Mrs. William M. Purrington of Hay- 

denville Mass., were married last 
evening at 8 o'clock at Center Chtiroh 
by the pastor, Rev. Dr. Rockwell Har-
mon Potter. The church waa deco-
rated with palms, which were banked 
around the pulpit. The bride, who 
was given in marriage by her father, 
was attended by Miss Harriet H. 
Bullock of Brooklyn, N. Y., es maid 
of honor, and Corporal Rollo Purring-
ton of Haydenville, brother of the 
bridegroom, was the best mail. Miss 
Esther Purrington of Haydenville and 
Miss M. Marie Putnam of this city 
were the bridesmaids. Donald Pur-
rington of Holyoke, Mass.. Philip Far-
rington and Clayton C. Case of this 
city and Frederick A. Davis, brother 
of the bride, were the ushers. The 
bride wore a dress of ivory satin, with 
Pearl trimming and rosepoint lace. 
and carried a bridal shower bouquet. 
The maid of honor was dressed in tur-
quoise blue taffeta, trimmed with sil-
ver lace and the bridesmaids' dresses 
were of apricot satin, trimmed with 
silver lace. The musical program was 
furnished by Carl alcKnley, organist 
and director of music at Center 
Church, and was as follows: "Con 
Amore," by Dethier; "Intermezzo," by 
Bonnet; "Wedding Benediction," by 
Ftwainger: "Marche Nuptiale," as 

difel 	Curry-lloyle./917  

nes,. The bride was attended by Mis. 
Catherine C. O'Connor as maid of hn 
or and the best man was Thomas 

Curry, brother of the bridegroom. 
Frederick J, Corbett and J. A. Higgins 
were the ushers. Following the eerie-
monY a wedding breakfast was served 

at the home of the bride's parents for 

xe4  the immediate family and bridal par-
iy. The bride was a teacher at the 

'ortheast School. 

MRS. SOPHrA CASTLE 
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-BUELL-CANFIELD. 
Newington Young Woman TI000111e8 Bride 

of Moo Formerly in Ambulance Serv-
ice In France—Church Wedding. 

iSpeniat  to The Times. 
Newington,. April  21. 

Miss Gladys Lillian Canfield, daugh. 
ter of  Mr.  and  Mrs. Walter J.  Canfield; 
aril William  Harts  Euell, son  of Mr4 

r- •n•-■ 	-  "FT ,M 	n*  A  71,k 

MISS RAY SLATER, daughter  of Mrs. 
Horatio N2lson Slater of 448 Beacon 
street, Boston,  and  with  a  New York 

rr•sidence at  270 Park  avenue, was married 
at noon  today to Dr. James B. Murphy, 
inn of Dr. P.  7.ivir,•..tr.-• v irphy, of Mor_ 

DEDICATE OGDEN HALL. 
ri:$moton,. Va., Officials Cerebrate Fir- qerr York city. 

troth Anniversary of Institute by 'e staff of the 

oorn le a well-
on nected with 

Miss Ray Slater 
Daughter of Mrs. Horatio N. Slater 

--" -- The brEarwaz emPLOYert uy 
1  necticut Mutual Life Insura 
I pany. She 
presents  in  cut  glass,  silver,  I vo l'''',-.0.10 0V-...--°. 	‘  -al' 

received many  au  „ndal .  „,.,1  v. 	,,i, 
111! uL,-.3,r1.  $ 's men 	-. 

: or !lase. 

rugs  and ictures. Mr. and hi  ..1.21°117,-,o,r° °I  :as30,1'.5°-9. 13.- j''.  :6" 	f the c 1  d 	• 
)  has  be, . n 

went 	Springfield by auto a  oVIg'"io.ky V -1  .o%131 -(3°  
there left for a southern trip 	11%13V" uls 'X°  9 	0"  'F' ii°s5c1 	s 

depart 

Baltimore  and Washington. 	v.atu.Vt°  us$A51/1.31 	1 I) 	do 
j j.aP .esen--hitney Cun, 

eq.1  Lys  tio tco,,
Li•

P 

 A.%-rts g 	t 	• 	3500 s 	e'ry 	r' 
gcl, 3° " 	 ok.“ 	ay,  where k to . 9 oWL. 

ma Jags of John P. Co 	svD -  s 	- 
and Marion E. Lynehan t 

morning. The ceremony was perfo  loat .c 	1.0N.  
by the Rev. Dr. Greylish.  The 

	

ook  plac 	 „s 	 t, 	11  „ea  ,eu  a.ratihrl  from 
St- Peter's church at  8  o'clock  +":3 0..t 1.1::Att:k"),Atlaa.11sl'vi3e.aoirspLi. IP::;11:07,to.  be  Ieriv•d'tsll hbee  1111; 

	

.120. 	1.1t4s 	aop 	s.  ce here.  brit 
sit) us%  WOO, vaalle 	tioll 	ow',  I-  :now  he will 

was attended by her  sister, Miss 	Auop  ,c, VA° 101  s.a.°1.1̀,.. 	°Issas:003-1_ and retain a 
trade M. Lynehan, and the  bridegr 	o 2s  atk) 	 atv, •  ...0,,1.3t.  Torks in th:s 
by Joseph C. McCormick.  Followin 	 ipua ...e  
wedding  breakfast  for  the immedi .5s7Reet 	 AAP'  myil, 1%..00,0.1  —_ 
family, the couple left for  Allan 	s 	 tneum 	las  • 

Vt1 	'  taN 	V 	V*V1.  City. Upon their return  they will li 	.-‘uoN'• 	133 

in New York City,  where Mr. Con ghl 

is eanAppyed by The  Travelers Insor- 
ance corn any, 	.••■•••■..-■,-••■•• 

•,/ 	••• 

AA.  V.- dr, s3.010•1?1,v. 	flay  1. 

Non, groxl 	ect 	13  3 AS1'. 	N. 
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Dr. James B.  Murphy 
Pathologist at Rockefeller Institute 
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Send 5,000 Volume'. 
More than 5.000 volumes have been sent out of Hartford through the pub-lic library and the Connecticut pubiicl library rommittee at the capitol. 	Thei  New Haven base hospital sent in a re-I 

quest for books to this city, and two' oases containing  150 volumes each were sent in response. Many  cases of books have been sent to the submarine base at New London,  y. 

[ALLto 	• 

living C assma e 	re 	arriet Weile 1-teibhins of Main street, She is alsn a .eracluate of Wilbraham Academy. She married Dr. Salmi& A. Castle January 1858. After .!er marriage they built  the house in which  she now lives, wee of 1),-1. old homestead. She is the old- eel 	lean t. 	Trinity chure-h and has shown her interest in 
thee parish 1w many subseentia l  Pitts. Th e  parish, house  Willa  the  joint  gift Mrs. C.ast 	red . C 171Prn v 

REFUSES TO REHEAR EVIDENCE IN 
MISSOURI AND KANSAS MUNICIPAL 

ACTION 

Washington, April 28—The supreme Court today refused to re-hear  the Han-
sac gas cases in which, on Wee-oh ,17 the 
court reversed Federal court decreek which enjoined the Missouri arid Kansas State 
and municipal authorities from interfer-
ing  with certain rates  which had been 
fixed by the court In receivership proceed-ings and issued a substitute judgment. The 
,court,  in its substitute deoree announced today, reversed lower court decisions and remanded the crises for new trial below, but ordered that all temporary injunctions 
in force at the time cef the entries of the 

ideorees from which appeals were taken 
shall continue In force. 
BRITISH NAVAL TUG SINKS 

OFF NIEUPORT; 22 PERISH 

HUGHLI WAS CARRYING EXPLO-

SIVES WITH WHICH TO CLEAR OS-

TEND CHANNEL OF OBSTRUC-

TIONS 

Brussells, April. 28—The British naval 
tug Hughli sank off  Nieuport today with 
the loss of twenty-two men of her crew. 
Ten of the crew were rescued. The Hughli was carrying explosives for use in clearing  
obstructions from the Ostend channel. It has not been determined whether the acci-
dent was due to an explosion or to the vessel becoming stranded on a sandbank 
U. S. SUPREME COURT TO 

CLOSE ITS TERM SOON 

TELEPHONE AND RAILROAD CASES 

COME UP BY ESPECIAL ASSIGN-
. MENT NEXT MONDAY 

and most devoted,' 
''The richest gems of the war are ex-

amples of valor, loyalty, heroic compan-
ionship, .devotion which lays down life 
for a friend or for an enemy, examples which reveal what is in a man. These 
arc the finest and noblest gems and the 
loveliest wealth, and it was to these that 
Philip  Winsor contributed to a large 
degree." 

SOCIALISTS TO FIX BLAME 

Their Congress Agrees to Discuss Ques-

tion Again—British Delegate Says Ger-

many Is to Be Adm4tted to League 

Amsterdam, April 28—The executive com-mittee of the International Socialist Con-gress at a meeting  here yesterday, agreed 
taht the question of responsibility for the war should be discussed again at the con-
ference to be held in the next few months 
at Lucerne, Switzerland. It was only on 
this condition that the Belgian delegates would attend. 

J. Ramsay MacDonald, a Brittish dale-
gae, made a report on the League of Na-tions covenant as drawn up in Paris, Re 
said that Lord Robert Cecil, the British authority on the League of Nations, had told a delegation from the Berne Socialist 
Conference that Germany and Russia would be admitted to the League as soon as circumstances permitted. 

ARMY OFFICER FOR MANAGER 

Brig. Gen, William H. Rose to Take Charge 
of New York Office of Lockwood, Greene 
& Co. 

Brigadier General William H. Rose, was recently awarded the Distinguished Service medal for his success in supply-in g  engineering  supplies to the Army overseas while in charge of the engineer depot, has just been appointed manager of the New York office of Lockwood, Greene & Co engineers. The appoint- 

the World Pointed ant 
Meeting of National 
merce 

Postal Telegraph Cable 
—Forced to Babe 
Burleson 
New York, April graph-Cable Company copies of its answer to 

Second  New York Die 
Commission instituted 
preme Court to enie Western Union from 
Postmaster General /313 
cent increase in telegraPN, The Postal, through its "guilt," and pleads that 
Opposed to the increase 
only by reason of corn inajeure," saying: "This defendant 
charges the fact to be, 
of said Burleson, inclu telegraph  rates by two 

St. Louis, Mo., April oration of all branches industry and by confide  Goverment and ltusinei  
he able to develop her t cording  to speakers at tion of the Chamber at 
United States. Develop trade was characterized 
ors as a. "responsibility- the world." 

Obstacles eneountend generally since the gig  tice are gradually bell] cording  to reports sub 
leaders of the 2000-odd 

The unemployment q 
larly as it pertains to  I 
will be taken up by the 
ports submitted today I 
situation had been rei by the opening of sort 
the fact that soldiers 
smaller  groups. 
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Washingtoi Foley, super!: five Visiting  cago, has aai Miss Mary S. as chief nun berculosis 	tint 	MRS. SOPHIA CASTLE. , 
MRS. SOPHIA CASTLE 

WILL BE 90 YEARS 
OLD TOMORROW 

Wethersfield  Woman in Good Health , 
and Still Aetii.P. 

(Special to The Courant.) 
.Wetherstleld. April 27. 

Tuesday will be the 90th birthday 
anniversary of Mrs. Sophia Duck Cas-
tle of Wethersfield, who was born in 
the old Clapp homestead on -Hartford 

Lamenue_A_Dril 18, 1829. a daughter of 
Charles and  Sally 	 s - attended tee Misses Staunton's Pri-vate school on.Etroad street.  Her  on I 

furnished by Carl  mcic'nleY.-aati r 	music at of m and director 	 Center 
Church, and was as follows: "Con Amore," by Dethier; "Intermezzo," by I Bonnet; "Wedding BenEdictinn," by 
Kresinger; "Marche Nuptiale." as 

furry-Doyle, /9/9 
Mis7 54  ary A. Doyle,  deughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Doyle of Winds° 
— avenue. and Edward A, Curry of Farm 
.-' ington avenue were married Thurs 

day morning  at 9 o'clock at St. Mi. 
cheers Church by Ile.v. John J. Dow}  

.,, i ney, The bride was attended by Mis 
141 Catherine C. O'Connor es maid of ho 

or and the beet man was Thomas a 
Curry, brother of the bridegroom .  

. Frederick J. Corbett and J. A. Hi ggins 
were the ushers. Following the care-

- mony a  wedding breakfast was served 
at the home of the bride's parents for 

iethe immediate family and bridal par- p 	
: 	or.  The bride was a teacher at the 
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Newington Young Woman Becalms Uri 
man Formerly in Amb of 	 ulance. Ser., 

ioo 	Francc—Church Wedding. 	 at noon today to Dr. James B. Murphy, 
Special to The Times. 	 2  "Mn of Dr. P. 	kaorphy, of Mor- 

Miss Gladys Lillian Canfield, daugh 
Newington, April 28. 	DEDICATE OGDEN HALL 0°- is a  well- 

Miss 	with ter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Canfield 
and 	Harte Buell, son of Mr Hampton. Va., Officials Celebrate Fif- 'Teo,- York city. 
and Dirs. Frederick H. Buell of No. 79 Meth Anniversary of Institute by 'e  staff of the 
Winthrop street,  New Britain, were Opening Auditorium. 	 k of major. married at the Congregational church Hampton, Va., May 2.—The Robert 
by the Rev. Herbert Macy. Saturday C. Ogden auditorium, a tribute to the 

ili. P4,4 7 .4 .:.,. - 0-- .1...... 1 7 — 2-  ---1,-, 

MISS  RAY SLATER, daughter of Mrs 
Horatio N2lson Slater of 8 Beacon 
street, Boston, and with a New York 

BUELL-CANFIELD. 	 44 

residence at 270 Park avenue, was married 
49 

at the New 
then, and was 
Drury, D. D., 
d, N. H. He 
ilcott Linsley, 

econcill
re 

 ation,  
si ills are 

that Mrs. 
r Slater, was 

few w years 

liampton's Semicentennial 	,rati .  {
wen 

 i n mar-o Nelson 
Few American school anniversa-i e satin made 

ries this ,gear will have more sig- oforange 
 tulle 1,wi as 

a- --ieloian Hampton institute's  tquet of white green satin trimmed with slip." ' 
manadidscawrreireed  AllVisaorcl,, co!sep-ke--10"-_ ts.10.30  _,.  A.,s ..oto g ■91111° anti; 	"'iiiri th 	• e semicentennial  Aeciffreicetn.ne iliseer_ 

Miss Irene  Rs,  osl ... :Lacopuellrialv ula:stif,(11. 0.c1:-. 031‘111.11e0sv,tp.aornetiTlhast year 
The exercises, re  Creaomurntulules the latter a. .‘Ekli, /''',101,Ar. c'''''s 011011 	

on 

wore pale yell talo,.6. 3a s.s. of 	aril gulp  sAacktilu ll I"lict ace on May 1 and 2 hat to match, 
with tulle and 	1. ,_usiin 	3 al.tir „Imo:el-1 	joc1.0,;( 
fodils. 	. 	4  131•0°1111.e Man  vsas. 1" •,,. wAl'u full in the June' 

mother, wore Misses Lois da'"%Ail 01 9a9-0.0.0t0  91-cAtaa‘Lri'll°30 trd excellent ma azine 
ton, cousin of th IC 
Humphrey  of Ne z3 eillic v;,oaa:11:11: lieocilla.:71:1;1ijilu,\-1.11,or

rrtalOcatui.bg
nlisv,h.seris Inarasr,bri 

girls. They worert0  1. doll ,,,,t 	

innwagil ue bands dahe ,sst 

and carried bas  Vkli!e19- '1‘:11351.10c.e,:li-san:Cq.:  oops 0A:!ixIaal...1.1.311.1:: 
peas, 	 ableutgaitthsersiniggn.o! lunt 

wesley Can field, b V.Iv • 1 -  oa w1/1   ::flu: 
Canfield, 

rip :nil:  riri :1:1111,D-11:tatt:711‘.3100,1:03•13k:3311:asti.0%:1:10.111:1.:{1.1abL , 

n 

	

better 
	ushers 

The best man W,,cta gld 11 s 	 In best man, Dr. 
hbette illustratirtaiiTtrabeorr.0 

tbeertits Nefordthstieromtewann a,v,"\.1,:ole1 aig.lavl°111k1t11°1°)Ia'1.10.xu''l:ki.,LTLasr:.,La'rvat.„11ri 4s'+neir-si  of- the alum- mb ridge, 	Dr. 
attendance.  15. S. A., Dr. 

Pal- decorated with an a • .,,, ,g,u. 
town, Lips oI 1:01 saP-"'" . min 	Slit n t x al  present, includ-ialter -vv. Pal- 

and acacias and co .-V"'" 	
ut 13.9* ,,t. no 

,,, ou.e0•11°, sa113.ad. paaaV1,110,) .rvivors of the for the recep- 
The brides gift to t 	',a; -  0.  ol‘al-s1): uotll-qg 0111'..‘"' alrs 

scheme being green a itErl'41i dsiv  a .„.., acl. 1 :4100:e .,,IMuc°'% the institute ts were limited 
was a pin and to lo ‘5,6 .1.0-i,„31‘.1, of  vv.iillo_tt -.(.7VT0,0a.,  'who roomed  0.. rk3icairtypi.Ly will 
lingerie clasps. The I t14, 004,-;ip tlp,rfattla 	Vas-ell 5 .1q 

	
hoof  51 years 

man and ushers were 
The bridegroom's gi *011411. 41Z  L1.40-ei'LAtttOVot a1,V.i.;1- v,c ik.••.1/  gain at this. °ceasi°n was _42 01 v voltovontav .1.53:g. micosso st m jump-  lowesdladtienrg 

Mills 

given baby pins. 

'cases. 	 .tio, 0,1 s.,A ca ,xaV3 ••ytio0 1 eta, 	endures. ays teen Mrs. 
Friends and relatives „ovelaaSciew, Vio  awk. 51,tt• .0 1,N  1. uore" 	 workers share 

from New York, Syracu :_o  salll'„uusTi ,1,00.a.03 ..v-oa.:Itl aril ery class .  large family 
Springfield, Westerly, R. I IA  'W31.,',01'4%...' 	jol1V11,,, ao 'W:AI 	present,, were allowed' 

dirlvheterenandmio•enttuirnedasto this 
December. He is em lo e •etll.(k  1111,19'00 	lo ' 	

sat DD. 
	ca'll  4-orkers  are in Buenos 

necticut Mutual Life ins 	.?„- .1,, l'‘1°1- 10 tt(*.  Ii-VP  - 	I) "'- 

presents in cut  glass, 
Puny. She received  sniiiavieluyr7 ;F,-s.i..:  sKa1.41:,:ctialsW1019:•13t.a.•0011r6Palt.s3°onl.'741.31:119?ll.11'o-Ict:).a:niarnt  air:1n: "lao:13BoEs:70.t-o.-bna88t13;e. 

The bri w s e 
surance c 	an .a  al .„3/ X•til' 	0 1011 	ut 	‘‘ 

Yed b gcrLatAl,'`.2'- 

g.:1-10-ela -arvatti'l01.0-11,0.11LailloulTr.a..ri,euck„,  ,_.,  s'e •  eiria], of  Ee unable to be 
inl sysu,ta31,;1  stIlsxt°,-% 170 .gtca iickt lawyers,:,, 

,0„,,s,p.0 3 ,....0  xtt3n ..,., . .1ttivorke 	lc 
workers, Mr. Welles is 

Mr. Buell served In 	
odS "iT' ington. 

went to Springfield esIdnutbnyeranuttoripa talasi.stZlIA„,:o:Ivela(ta  loos '''''ve rugs and pictures. Mr, and Mt ...talorg''' '..rts °1 --  1  atU 	 ,o,ifis-Latsdwe,bnet.." 

there left for a 
Baltimore and Washington, 

d Marion  }
EaercLeryoenfinehoJanonyhnrwoao:k.  pCiaoc 0.011,3. p;::::.0.: °W'a:u.7 :111.%;:ls 1.12A1)::03n5_°°:9.t,4wawhyer.'lreuri,i'...: 

_2.a..--___..7_,__ - 	
. 	g- 	

1:0:0 i .11:5to :1..1 3 10::::::ivs:::::::::::::7 : 06: islil.v.:::3/401 ta.1 5::::::::;11650:2 ,

l 

l::::. fee ,:iviosl it:e hind.lene_i_ - a:ce_t oivrnarat, Id] r itelsiiszreyenrhnte .eraC.P., 7i  aanin; a.  -r 

ma8 nt r • 
by the Rev. Dr. Greylleh. The 
was attended by her sister, Aliso 
trude DI. Lynehan, and the bridegr 

nPeter's church at 8 o'cpleorc:ket11:;:::::v:Iii.;:..70,.. 
 • 

al-11 '°' 	1131-unc'day 
 u''' u°6-,,,km. v,,,, 

 reel-oklt 

wedding breakfast for the immedi ,i10-0,. aklli 10, al  I.V. 14.irf .a"-1°..1/;,11143.8.- 

 • 10aNuX1tI
reu,s 30,111rastla,L74.1ald. 0.il ilovct'sx-1  h  I will b  c'''' 

by Joseph C. McCormick. Followin _uavionlsa a.,̀Ii)). slaoutaw 0.,0  ,e:Antiv•  ',Tow h w}ill 

family. the couple left for A.tlan ''..w..a alotag1_,,Iai3lIri '-` 'AI,,14 -°'•11' -11341,cr; I. 	s In th[' 
City. Upon their return they will Ii ,.:t'ottit.1,0_71. aciy., alo'-,' 	a° -•-`• (1.1 	, 

in New York City, where Mr. coughi 	sui 1.•: &ts& 'cll  1°"1 4--11a"" 

..----..... 	
'-`_ 

is 	yed by The Travelers Incur- 
.an 	

''':f74,:_t .ir-: 

)
afternoon. The Rev, Mr. Macy mar-

.' tied Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Canfieid 
twenty-six  years  ago. 

Miss Florence Readette of Windsor 
gave an 	 previous organ 	 to the 

on 	 The 
an recital  

ceremony,  Saturday. T 	wedding 
march from "Lohengrin" was played 
as the -bridal couple entered the 

I The bride's gown was of white 
C;eorgette crepe, with beaded trim-

, mings, the veil being arranged with 
'orange blossoms. She carried bridal 
roses with a shower of white sweet. 
peas. 

The maid of honor  was Miss. Emu, 
Stenberg of this place. She wore pah4 

latemerchant-educator, was dedicated 
last night In connection with the cele-
bration of the fiftieth anniversary of 

b Hampton institute. The building, which 
was erected at a cost of more than 

was 82,000.000, w 	formally presented to 
institute stitute by George Foster Pea-

body of New York, a member of the 
Ogden memorial committee, and was 
accepted by William H. Taft, president 
of the Hampton board of trustees, 

r l 

V. 
' 



Professor Baldwin's Service 

The members of the Faculty of the Yale Law School having  
been informed that the .resignation of Professor Simeon E. 
Baldwin has been received by the President of the University, 
desire to express and to record in their minutes, their appreciation 
of the extraordinary service rendered by Professor Baldwin to 
this School. We do not need to speak of his services to his 
fellow citizens, to his native State, and to the Nation—as lawyer, 
as philanthropist, as Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of Errors, 
as Governor of the State, and as historian and scholar. They 
have been such as to merit and to receive full recognition both 
in the United States and abroad. Because of such recognition 
his name has lent distinction to Yale and especially to the School 
of Law. But it is particularly of his services to the School of 

aw and of his character as a fellow teacher, adviser, and friend 
that we wish to speak. 

For more than  fifty years Professor Baldwin has been the 
F leader and the guiding spirit of this Law School. He has watched 

the career of the School as it met the exigencies caused by two 
great wars a half century apart. It is highly probable that such 
an experience is unique in the history of American law schools. 
Soon after the Civil War, when the fortunes of the School were 
at a low ebb, Professor Baldwin was one of three men who took 
active charge, assumed financial and educational responsibility, 
and gave the School renewed vitality and a certainty of long 
survival. In view of subsequent events it is fair for us to believe 

.that of those. three men Professor Baldwin was the leading spirit. 
Almost immediately he took steps to make this School more than 
a mere professional training school. First among American law 
schools, he organized a graduate department, laying a foundation 
for the great school of constructive jurisprudence that is still so 

' greatly needed by our country and that we are still so resolute 
and hopeful shall be .established here. He introduced the study 
of analytical juri.prtydence and of comparative law, including 
European codes and the work of continental jurists. He caused 
the study of the great civil law of Rome to be made.a part of the 
student's daily work, both graduate and 'undergraduate, and in-
duced recognition of its importance by offering the distinguished 
degree of Doctor of Civil Law. 

In addition to such broad and constructive work as the fore-
going, Professor Baldwin has continually been one of the most 
regular and inspiring teachers of the law. The graduates of this 
School look back upon their relations with him as the most in- 

- 	spiring portion of their law school career. No one more than he 
has shown the possibility of high success in both class-room teach-
mg and in scholarly research and publication. Five decades of 
law students regard Professor Baldwin with close affection and 

ith deep respect. 	 -- -- age of 79." 
During his career as a law instructor, Professor 	 s/5 	 i 
en Faculties come and go. Every member of the pr 	

Profsoir aldwin's Resignation 
• n 

that we can speak for all of those who have preceded..tt of Hon. Simeon E. Baldwin, 61, was accepted with the 
T the April' 	g of the Yale Corporation the resignatio 

' 
is much his junior in years and experience. Yet we 

could have been more faithful in the performance (understanding that while he will become Professor Emeritus at 

ment, more considerate of the feelings and needs of ( connection with the School which he has done so much to develop 
the close of the present University year, he will continue his tions, more prompt and invariable in the meeting of 

more loyal in carrying out school policies, including the  
he did not himself vote, than Professor Baldwin has 	

the past fifty years. The Corporation votes were as 

ows  and struggling instructors have discovered that 11.1° 	' 
their difficulties and recognized their merits long 
realized that such recognition was their due. To h Voted, that the resignation of Hon. Simeon E. Baldwin as Pro- 

knowledge, his promptness of decision, 	
fessor of Law in the Yale Law School be accepted to take effect I 

helpful sympathy, his dignity and unfaihlinsguncsOuvertes.y
. at the close of the present .University year, and that Professor 

, Baldwin be appointed Professor Emeritus. 
of this School owes a debt that can be repaid only by  
to our own juniors and successors. Voted,  ted, that in accepting the resignation of Governor Baldwin 

We recognize the justice of Professor Baldwhafter a half century of useful and distinguished service as a mem-
, vo.tuntary retirement front active service on our  Facher of the Faculty of the Law School, the Corporation wishes to  
..,-tirc(1 confidence remains that we shall still for place on record its appreciation of his important contributions 
Possess the a+ ,intal:r. &pi his deep interest, his wise ac the University as a teacher and student, and as a citizen who has 

as 

reauent personal ,_. - .-,' ' n 	 L 	exemplified in high degree Yale's tradition of public service. 

I t 

W HAT stands out most impressively in the teachil, 

	

career of Simeon E. Baldwin is that for a full 	CHAIR AT YALE half-century he should have quietly but effectively made 
himself an indispensable factor in the upbuilding of the 
Yale School of Law. His honorable career had its  be 

	

 in the days when the Civil War had brought the 	:i.Zessor's Services as La 
affairs of the School with which he identified himself from 1  School Instructor to En 
then on to a low ebb. His faith in Yale institutions and 
hig inrIf%tierahlp 	Inrarle 147PrP cuffirie.nt nrartieally 	in June. F-  

This resolution concerning Professor Baldwin's resignation ha 
been adopted by the Faculty of the School of Law and has bee 
signed by present and former Professors of the School: 

The New York Sun feels some-
thing like a shock as it realizes that 
Professor Simeon E. Baldwin of 
Yale is to retire from what may Le 
called active service. He has taught 
there since 1869, has been a profes-
sor since 1872. Incidentally he was 
for fourteen years associate justice 
and for three years chief justice cf 
the supreme court of errors of Con-
necticut, was twice elected governor 
of the state, and was largely con-
cerned in the revision of the statutes 
and of the legal procedure of the 
state. 

The Sun does not exaggerate when 
it remarks in its summing up: 

He knows International law, rail-
road law, politics, practically and 
Philosophically: he has written a 
number of standard works on the 
law, and has joined and contributed 
to all the learned societies that mer-
ited the time and labor of a think-
er of straight thoughts. He has a 
knowledge of history, local and 
general, that astonishes those who 
come unexpectedly upon it : and he 
wears his numerous and well mer-
ited honors with engaging modesty 
and dignity. 
And it is not far wrong when it 

remarks that "everybody will won-
der to what exacting labor he will 
devote the energies released from 
academic engagements at the early 

New Haven, May D. 
President Arthur T. Hadley to-da 

announced for the Yale corporation th 
Professor Simeon E. Baldwin had r 
signed, his resignation to take effect a 
she end of this college year in Jun 
Professor Baldwin will continue his as 
sociation with the law school as pro 
lessor emeritus. For more than a hal 
century, he has peen actively connecte 
with the Yale Law school. Althoug 
over 5:) years 	age, he goes to his 
afire  Pu 	lamp 	, 	 • 

WHAT wim, 1W  DO NOW? 
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: LEFT BY BALDWIN.; 	 cen- 

	

Ex-Governor 12iiits Ola 	 'hit° 
ihite 

t 

	

New Haven Structure 	 Irnis

r 	
ling, ABOUT SIMEO'N E. BALDWIN 
tern salvers. 

The Most Remarkable Professor at 7 	as Cen- 
ts Legal Con- 

nN:alid.r 

Tale aed She First Citizen of Con- ' 

utictieul 
[Froth the New York Sun,l 

Until it was announced in New 
sceYsual :L.  Ilaven that Prof Baldwin as going 

to tack emeritus on his name and give 	 ten's  

up his active duties in the law school ., August to. 
	

t ;,iNe  tur.y 
at the university Elihu Yale founded, 
it never occurred to us that he was gin, 

 

	

capable of withdrawing his vast learn- eon E. Baldwin, 	 ietl  the 

	

ing and ripe wisdom from the service of the coimecti  . 	
a)  

Oa the young men who gu to to-day vacated 
Yale to have their minds properly 	

. 

	

molded, Prof Baldwin is an institu- White building. , 	
3 L. 

	

turn in the institution. He went there  -ty yeast lie has 	
am- 

	

zis a law instructor in 1869. and be- moved into a 	
of 

	

 Baldwin is the 	
pied 

came professor in 1872; half a cen- 
tury he has taught and guided and  eft-

win.  
late 

	

lightened. and Ins light has not been flits to quit the 	 gov- 

	

hidden under an academic mortar nearly }three--' 	 1 B. 
board, 	 ry has been the 	 -need 

Fourteen years ago he was associ- 	 erv- 
ate justice and three years chief jus- 
tice 	

ding lawyers of I 

Connecticut; twice he was elected building ihthiJ 
 of the supreme court of errors of 

governor of  Connecticut : he helped has been visited 
revise the statutes and simplify their and near  as 
legal procedure of the state: he has  e  buddi s  for  
given much time and thought to the for  eeople found 
iwproyeraoin of Lila tax,atieg 0Y8Lealf lesk here when 

e- 	pot at tEii cWrOt" 
The White building,' so named be-

cause it has housed four genera-
tions of lawyers of that name, is the 
only building in this city, if not in 
the state, that has for Years main-
tained much of the atmosphere of 
an old English legal headquarters. 
lithe original building, facing Church 
+street, was built in 1848 in what was 
then the garden of the White fam-
ily. The homestead faced Orange 
street about 400 feet to the east. 

Here lived Dyar White, who came 
to this city from Windham county 
in 1780 to practice law, and next 
door was the home of his son, 
Henry White, whose 4eveh sons 
were to follow in the footsteps of 
their father and grandfather  to the 
practice of law. 

Partly because of the legal 
prominence of the lankily and part- 
ly because of 	location, the Whitt 	' 
building became during the Civil 
war the legal center for the city and 
county. • •4.% 

Where He Started. 

:York. He was followed by John H. 	• .0.. 
'Whiting, the son of a well known • 2! 
New Haven family, who read law in 

street on his 

	

 
work was Duel New York riapers of yesterday morn-  .4 	, 

	

Yale men, esping tell of a dinner given in honor of  1  ,111. 	11 

	

interested in young Cornelius Vanderbilt, jr., son of ,̀ 	I 
days when a [Brigadier General Cornelius -Vander- ' ,1 4 

	

favorite diversbilt, and speak of him ,as the fourth 	!l i 
The mental anCornelius in line of descent. There 
possesses at tt  

	

tributes to th have  been five Cornelius Vanderbilts, la 	' 
starting with Commodore Cornelius ' , he has followe 

exercise. For Vanderbilt, the founder of the family , , has  had  his  of fortune, tbut one  of  them  is properly % 

. new office he I cent."  He  was the son of the old com- 
. an elevator an.. eckoned., as outside "the line of de- 1 

It was natural then that Simeon 
E. Baldwin, when he started in the chliged to walkmodore, being of the second genikra- 

should select an office in tkis_build_ 
practice of law in the early sixties, 

___ 

	

	ltron. but the succeeding Vanderbilts 
of that name were not descended from 

to mach. ‘   

ing. Center street was 1 1.;ornelius Vanderbilt, jr., and 'Bliss 
him. The third Cornelius, who was  (Rachel Littleton of New York, whose 
the second in.the line of descent with 	2 1 engagement was announced Last month, 

will be married early in April. Mr. regard to the Cornelius who was  '  2  Vanderbilt, enlisted as a private, served honored with a dinner Wednesday, was . 
overseas with the headquarters corn- the son of William H. Vanderbilt and 
parry of the Twenty-seventh division father of General Cornelius Vander- 
and with his father, Brigadier General hilt, who Is the third of the name in 

tions of law or to get hi Cornelius Vanderbilt, served in thel 
ether matters. line  of  descent and of the fourth gen- 	1,• training of engineer recruits at Camp 

During his early days Lewis, Wash. Upon his return, he be- oration. If this youngest Cornelius is 
win had associated witl came a reporter on the New York the fourth  Cornelius in line of de- 
Judge• William K. Tow Herald. Mitt Littleto is a r d e oer scent, he is the  fifth of the family to ,. 	"I years one of Yale's bri  the Pinch school. 	 bear that name ,and is of the fifth te.' lessors in the law school and alter- ;7.-- 	

generation. It was the second Cor- 
triet courts of Connecticut and New 
wards judge of the circuit and din- - 

elius who built and for a very brief . 	47 	
ime occupied the fine house on Van- 
erbitt Hill in West Hartford. 

)AY MAY 2, 1919. 

opened and a new 300 1 
to the original building 
construction. It was to 
win's °Slice that promi 
of Yale, men of national 
found their way when t 
to consult him on disp 

,„,721 	. • rtm ir 
Judge.  Haddwin'a office. Of recent 

SIMEON  F. BALDWIN, '6: 
Who after half a century of important service 

to the Law School will next month become 
Professor Emeritus 

— _ 	 as- 
Blatant corporation counsel for the city 
of New Haven, as well as his chief, Cor-
poration Counsel Kleiner, and Julius 
Twiss, treasurer of the National Sav-
ings bank, were also among the law-
' Yers that for many years maintained an 
'office in this building. 

Although the former governor's new 
office is situated at 11 Center street, 
not far from his former headquarters, 

lthose who are aceurftomed to meetiing 
him daily on Church street will miss 
him. For years one could expect to 
see him leave his office about 4 o'clock 
every day to go for a long walk, a habit 
that neither weather nor clients inter-
ferred with. 

In the days when bicyeliee man  1.es 
dangerous tha THE CORNELIUS VANDER it / LT S. governor mIgh 

[years  Judge Edwin A. Smith has cc-
lcupied with him his office here. 

Other men prominent in the 



",'Governor Leaves A Reception fonts, 
ailable craft has been as- 

To Greet 	ankee Troops_. addition to
Don 

jlruLamnitt 
the reception in the inner 

Upon receiving word unexpectedly 
yesterday that the Transport Mount 
Vernon bearing the first contingent of 
tee Twenty-sixth Division from France 
vas due outside the Boston lightship 
today, Governor Marcus H. Holcomb 
immediately notified the committee in 
Boston that he will leave for that 
city today to greet the troops as they 
come into Boston Harbor. He will be 
accompanied by his executive secre- 
tary, Major John Buckley, and Colo-
nel William C. Cheney of Manchester, 
commissary-general on his staff. 

Governor Holcomb and his aides will 
make the trip down the harbor in a 
revenue cutter, together with other 
New England executives, to give offl- 

Escort Mount Vernon to 
Docking Place—Edwards 
and Five New England 
Governors Will Be in Re- 
ception Party. 

Boston,  t  prii 3.-1dep r esen t at i ve s 
of every "eve-eneeand 	g•atflered 
here tonight to take eeert in the harbor 
reception tomorrow afternoon when 

oar  the transport Mount Vernon will ar-
rive with the first home-bound units 
of the Twenty-sixth Division. 

Twenty vessels, crowded with hun-
dreds who have obtained tickets to 
board them, will make up the official 
fleet which will escort the Mount 
Vernon from President Roads to her 
docking place at Commonwealth Pier. 
Foremost of these welcoming ships 
will be the steamer Monitor, which 
e. ill have on hoard the governors of 
every New England state, except Ver-
mont, Mayor Peters. and other offi-
cials. 

Major General Clarence R. Ed-
wards, who commanded the Twenty- 

-  sixth Division during mast  of  its 
service in France, will greet hie form-
er troops from one of the vessels  of 
the reception fleet. Four destroyers 
will leave the Charlestown navy 
vard at 6 o'clock tomorrow morning 
and  proceed to pick up the Mount 
Vernon, 

Some of the vessels of the recep-
tion fleet wi'l meet the Mount Vernon 
in the outer harbor. The Mount Ver-
non is due to drop anchor at Presi-
dent Roads at 1 o'clock and to start 
for Commonwealth Pier st 2 o'clock. 

2e./..917 

achigonne H. Mayflewer, 
and the Actus will be fur-
he First Naval District for 
the reception eommiltees. 
erryboat John H. Sullivan 
ntasket Beach liner May-
be placed at the disposal 
of the members of the 

errs. A number of subma-
and destroyers will com-

et. 
tion boats will go ciese 
e Mount Vernon for mes-

ackages to be exchanged. 
n 1I will be the offIcili 
and correspondents wi:1 
ount Vernon at Presidenv 

Plea and Ice Cream, 
of the 101st Engineers' 
ociation will send to Camp 
pole pies and 430 gallons 
ne The association an-
t it had made arrange-
nsport by automobile all 
the regiment from Camp 
oston for the reception 

and that they would es-
itality huts at Camp Dev-
oston. 
the reception and parade 
oday. The mayor's corn- 

to make the following 
from the $300,000 fund 

the state: For hotels and 
relatives of the soldiers, 
ter tickets for relatives, 
, $5,000; cigars and eig-
0; athletic events, $5,000; 

$3.500: transportation. 

hearted lads. Trust you will stop at 
my "home." 

Off to Clam. Gp a.q. Stawnin=.. 

*MUNITION 
DEFINED IN THREE 

LEITERS-U.S.A. 
Understand, Sympathize and 

Assist. 

1: l; "Americanization is defined in the I 
hree letters that symbolize our 

-ountry—lr. S. A.--meaning to under- 
land, to sympathize with, and to  as-
list." -said HoWard Bradstreet, secre-
tary of the mayor's Americanization 
'ennerittne before a  large  and enthesi. 

r etie audience last night at the joint 
neeting of the Label.  Educational 
elliince and the Americanization corn- 
oittee at the quarters of the Alliance 
en Windsor avenue. Professor Gus- 
ave. A. Kleene (if Trinity College and 

',Ir. Bradstreet were the chief speak-
,,rs of the evening introduced by the 
,thairmare Alexander Fox. and a lively 

	

e 	 followed what they 
lad ie. say or Ore merits of Ameri-
,nizationhi ve-horn Americanr 

	

et4 	forelen-ii•en, 

Accompanied by Colonel W. C. Cheney and Major 
Buckley, Will Make Trip Down Boston Harbor 
to Meet Incoming Mount Vernon. 

BOSTON WILL WELCOME 
FIRST YANKEE TROOPS  o are unable to buy them 

e will supply tickets for 
ill have free tickets and 

Entertainment in hotels 
provided for relatives. 

FROM 9y 	E ERSFAS T 	th General Edwards sent ODA, ng message:— 

1  Hale and the men of the 

England .)gins in hearty 
Fleet o 	0 Vessels Will 	welcome to yo 	

j 
u and those stout-' 

cial aspect to the rousing welcome 
that it is planned to give the Initial 
boatload of New England soldiers to 
reach Amerlea in a body since hostili-
ties ended. 

The Information conveyed to the 
governor by telephone yesterday was 
to the effect that, while the Mount 
Vernon was due this afternoon, it 
would anchor outside the lightship and 
proceed up the harbor at 7:30 o'clock 
tomorrow morning. The troops will be 
sent directly to Camp Devens upon 
landing. 

The governor was undecided yester• 
day whether he would remain in Dos-
ten until Tuesday. when the army 
transport Agamemnon is due with the 
Connecticut soldiers, or spend the 
week-end In Connecticut and return to 
Boston for the arrival of the Aga-
memnon 
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yor's Committee Asks   

Mothers, Wives, Sweet

w  arts and Friends of 
iartford Soldiers to Get 

-- ' lusy Municipal Build-
ing Will Be Thrown Open 
Sunday for Donations. 
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rY WILL FURNISH 
SMOKES AND FRUIT=-.  
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1 n her  el; trF e 	el lace curtains with her own hands. 'Twas-a;task she wouldn't trust t 
;,•Irtains were taken down she tackled .a man's job—and She did it well. Her frie 

eoo:').erYthing else to do with and when the curtains were hUng again they were inur. 
• '''. -i!ctly straight unless you looked 'pretty sharp. "Yes, they look fairly well," slid  , 

un, Those sharp pins on the frame almost drive' me crazy—and then there are 
i :-.;•00-. 	weeks to complete the work and it's the hardest undertaking of the whole' 
00V. 

A .. ?f•t,ili 
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' qiii"iingerdell"' w°14"z  '' ''''''''''" 	morning-_ 	_ _-... – =cr.  ”..S. ...i, 

0 ir' ,a5 	 expired several 'days ago. The 
i,i21?ilroil 	 • I 	

Trip Frown the Hay. 
DIC•S&Or made It clear that liar of applicants is now ti51 and 

f:#-F41; 	
1 

: , 	
I Captain  

s o 	had accoirirtioda- number of  seats applied  for is 

114 4 
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- 	 .,- – 	
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said to have been conce:ved jounce 
out of '\ liace Irwin in a trip t 
the front.] 

Fe carried her over the sea, Ite did, 
And taught :lee to hey, hep, hell 

GEN. PERSHING PINS GOLD MEDAL 0 
"STUBBY," MASCOT OF 102D REGIMENT 

Valiant Canine, Wounded While Serving Overseas With Connecticut 

Doughboys, Gets Humane Education Society Honor. 

t 

1. 

r 

TS 
r 

7..vasa,•••••-•• 

"STUBBY," 1.D 'ALA 
.. 

d
. 

au chain we 
II. Scoville 

c■ clation in 
tecest he has 
.•rganiation i 	, 

The Presen SU 

Henry H. GocInfan 

s Peeell in  whi ls oni 
, lid work don 
R.A$C,■Qi  ation.  /World 

— 'about .1 ' 102D Micorp,  
 

r  ABRO,i,  aC  
OCTO wear. 

ed 

t it is recalfwith  
fwho served iFran 
alnfantry that on 0 
canniversary 

T cif the first
!rand that fonearn 
of the  men ohas 
the is ay acro:wout 
ton. On Octl-le 
train and thitack 
landed. Sever.field 

the latter tiltwhtlt. 
the 101st matic..,1 
about half or 
fora, sailed fgo,,,  

On the sam ball 
quarters, the die 
101st train heYan  Tow 	"Stubby," 102d mascot, is sh 

the 1 	FtliTB"  spent most of his time overr  nonce, the lt 

sal led. 	Ove  Nutmeg  infantry regiment. 
Three year  Tio 1 

Twenty-sixth the Additional fame for  bravery1;4A 
tracing in el:Own has  come to Connecticut's 102d . 
southwest of Iroel  pantry, this time-via "Stubby", its hi 
today 

VI SI" P ra,  terrier mascot who 'went throe mat tehlished 	t.pai,. 
Three  years g the  battles with the regiment, was oundt 
nais,Rances weya and was' Wednesday decorated with 
terrain north ;1F  gold medal by General . John .1. ershm 
city. Also t h r ”Sti  on behalf of the Humane Zdtmation sc 

the /04th IncaFouciety,  "Stubby" is attending George 
were several v" town university at Washington, D. C 
and  about lift.n.rjoqwith his Abuddie; Corporal J. Rober 
men from par ,„̀gbConroy of New Haven, who is takin 
relieved the I se(Lia.. course in vocational training. 
Twenty-ninth u rid "Stubby'.  wears three service stripes 
of  Cote crOie <,Miliand a wound stripe and his  leather 
Meuse. 	likel)lartket is decorated with the fiags of 

Five  years a..40 'Wednesday 	 'RP was %%Chroming  the boys of the old 	 Ting 
First Connecticut  Infantry, National 	 Licit 

• Cluarci, who  had served four months in 
A? ■ :,,na. 	 •,03 
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German Gun Ca ured by Connecticut Troops 

scout laws, without seeing him in 
uniform. Mr. West in fact wants to 
know all about the scouts every- 

r 	 where,  and has addressed this open 
re. (Free for all.) 	 letter which he means every scout 

race Bring your own to see and read and take to heart. 
liletesor Loan. 

	

resentation of 'awards. 	The local Boy Scouts have made 
Hales. their drive in the "Victory Loan ram- her shyly, yet respectfully. because! 

enfrrY from a troop in  Deign and have surpassed all previous of her weird powers. But Tip frankly1 
except friction fire. 	records in hood selling. They made hated her. and took no pains to hidei 
stints to take ten min- a house to house canvass of all parts his feelings. Indeed, he sometimes'  

showed less. respect for the old: 
lioloo li vorth end. Finish at ' of the city. 

woman than he should have done;

1 	
!! 	

Every scout or scoutmaster who 
considering she was his guardian. t sold ten or more is to receive a medal 

	

n iuge first team or individual 	 There were Bumpkins in Mon-II:WA from the United States Treasury De- ell:Iii 'bra, 
 No troop award for 

nartment, or a bar to be attached to corn-fields, lying golden red among 

.1 . 
s -  

	

10 6 	,(ep'1. lop for exhibitirin work.  a medal  which may  have been won 
 in the rows of green stalks: and thesel 

had been planted and carefully tend-) tig ,-  ..:11 5r best appearing troop a previous campaign. 

	

?Si), 	
:t. 	 The Hartford Scouts have made an  ed that the four-horned cow might' 
Y 	 eat of them in the winter time. Butt neY, str  -...outcraft. points for attendance, enviable reeord in the former drives. 

standing well among such leading one day, after the corn had all been' rip,. 
3rp- .' 

On points. 	 cities as Nee. York. Chicago and Phil- cut and stacked, and Tip was carry-' 

11 is Expected to Put On  adelphia and the standard was kept ing the pumpkins to the stable, hei 
IlXiliblItiOli Rtunt: 	up this time. 	 took a notion to make a "Jack Lan-Ct  10,

s  
0  

	

00 lay committee is. District 	A splendid showing was made by tern" and try to give the old woman "n" 

, 
Jda• Eno. Riley  and  Buck the scouts during the welcome parade a fright with it. 

M asters Morse, Duncan. to the Connecticut troops from the  •  So he selected a.. fine, big pumpkin igi•it. 
'C. Cole, rinse, Burke, Twenty-sixth Division. 	The boys —one with a lustrous. orange-red 
nimenthal. E. M. Brown  were lined tip on each side of Main enlor—and began carving it. With 

street from _Arch street north and the the point of his knife he made two 
marching celumn passed between round eyes, a three-cornered nose, 
their lines as it was reviewed by the and a mouth shaped like a new 'noon. 
governor at the Municipal Building-. The face, when completed. could em 

yes 

.4 ' - ii nleatittwinter and spring, or did 
In., ,....,.... I" 	iffieicnily developed teams 
'''"..V71.)/1e, 	rk, te get into a city Meet 

nt character. 
he eicetin, which will in-
ts.ual number of clowns, 
ireals" and freaks there 

He  said that he would ask questions 
A stunts. 

about the scouting Program to see  .if 
points will be given for 

the scents knew what they should. 
in the basis of four points 

The scout executive would also pay 
rtes el' the troop, eight 

attention to the badges the scouts 
I. twelve Inc  three-guar-  wore. if he came to Hartford het 
teen for the entire troop, would look you over and see if you 
also be an aikard for the were a first-class scout yet. and if so 

LA 	 .  the bent appearance 	when you meant to take the merit 
few, The Scouts are 
ing all their troop and 

find staves if desired for 

1 
 '  

alt 	
and friends 

rogrant. 
review by  districts. 1 

was more to his name than that, for 
old Mornbi often declared that hin' —̀.  

'instead Of the troops held- inlervii'w  which he wanted everY whole name was Tippetarius; but 11,  
s` el 	in the ientritry to read. How 

- test ref straight *Oita eventa 	 one was eepected to say such a len•-' 
many 	you scouts in Hartford have .rive public may observe  the 	 word when "Tip" would do just  h. 

tde in scouting by the flit- Tead it?  
rs, a scout circus will be 	Mr. West said that if he could meet  weTilh'is boy remembered nothing e: 
prised of patrol 	events, every nue of  the 362,000 boy scouts in his parents, for he had been broug•ro 
d  exhibition stunts. 	the national organization he would when quite young to be reared le. 
reided that as several of first give the scout salute followed by the old woman known as Mon-lh. '  
throughout the city had the scout grip, and then look each whose reputation, I ant sorry to tia.% 

nter- troop contests scout over to see if he conformed to was none of the beat, For the i   Gillr-
the rules if he were wearing leather 'kin people had reason to suspect her 
leggings or the overseas cap without of Indulging in magical arts, and 

-permission, and if he conformed to therefore hesitated to associate wilh 
the scout law about cleanliness. Mr. her. 
West says that the good repute of 	Mombi was not exactly a witch, 
the scouts of the world depends nn because the good witch who ruled 
the neatness of the' individual scouts. that part of the Land of Oz had.  for-

bidden any other witch to exist frther 
dominions. 	So Tip's guardian, liow- 
ever much she might aspire to work-
ing magic, realized it was unlawful, 
to be more than a Sorceress, or at)  
moat a Wizardess. 	 feS.  

Tip was made to carry wood from' 
the forest, that the 'old woman might; 
bell her pot. He also worked in the 

Chief Seoul Neeetitive James E. raw thin. year 	difier 
welly from all former cell. West recently gave out a personal 

.1•• in rings (signal 
I.) 
race. 
Bring your own rope. 

ork in rings. 

ork in rings, 
see. 
re rare. 

oop having 100 er 

badge. tests. He says that a boy can corn-fields, hoeing and husking: andi 
learn what he is fitted for by seeing be fed the pigs  and milked the four-, 
which merit badges he can win. Mr. horned row that  was Mombi's es4 
West continued that too many scouts neeial pride. 
were content to enjoy all of the  But you must not suppose h4 
privileges of the organization and worked all the time, for he felt that 
strut around in their uniforms with- would be had for him. When sent'  
out trying to advance themselves and to the forest Tip often climbed trees. 
reflect credit on the Scout movement. 
Fe is especially interested in seeing for birds' 

 eggs  or amused himselfl 
chasing the fleet white rabbits or fish 

what the scouts are  •  doing- in war ing in the brooks with bent pinsl 
work• and finding out if they were Then he would hastily A-ether WI 
supporting the victory Liberty Loan armful of wood and  carry  it home.. 
as well as the Previous obes. Further- And when he was supposed to h4 
more he asks if each scout is conduct- working in the cornfields, and then 
Ing himself in Hartford so that anY tail stalks bid him from Mombi's' 
nne could tell by his actions that he  view, Tip would often .-dig in they 
was a scout and living up to the gopher holes, or—if the mood seizedt 

him—lie upon his back between the 
rows of corn and take a nap, so,1 
by taking care not to exhaust his' 
strength, he grew as  strong and rug.;  
ged as  a. boy may he.,  

Mombi's curious magic often fright-; 
ened her neighbors, and they treated: 

7_ 

c' 
0.Xeelitive Ftloley. 

oelate Membern, 
de campaign for 1.- 
scout members to be 

et of 
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ELIZABETH FORD 

HE WAR RECORD OF A  "- 
16-YEAR-OLD HARTFORD BO1 

John McD. Floyd Spent Nine 
Months Fighting in the 
Trenches and Is Home , 
Again Without a Scratch 
But With a Record Any 
Soldier Could Be Proud 
of. 

F ILLED with the desire to do his 
bit, though only sixteen years 
old  and still a schoolboy, John 

lifer). Floyd.  son of Marcus L. Floyd, 
--..-- president of the Griffin Tohaceo Com-

pany and one of t he best known 
tohaceo  men of the country, enlisted 
March 14. 1017, at the Hartford 
Armory in Company H. First Connec- , 
tlout Infantry. Now he is back In 
Hartford, a few inches taller. several 
pounds heavier. without a scratch and 
with honorable discharge papers 
which officially credit him with tak-
ing part in many battles, engage-
ments, skirmishes and expeditions. 
He spent practically nine months eon-
tinuotialy in the trenches in Prance 
and aside from being slightly gassed 
on one occasion he came through un-
injured though he saw his friends 
killed and wounded by his side. 

Young Floyd is glad to be back to 
the States. glad the war is over. glad 
to be a civilian again but he admits 
that ordinary pursuits of peace look 
rather tame after the fighting he has 
been through. Concerning that fight-
ing he indulges in no self praise or 
glorification for he is an excellent 
example of the best type of the Amer-
ican Doughboy in that he is extreme-
ly modest. concerning-  his own part in 
the Great War.  

After his enlistment in Hartford he 
went to  the  Yale Field at New Haven 
and was transferred to Company C of  i  
the 102d Infantry. In the fall of 1917 

and where. Recording to Floyd. hr 
pressed his dissatisfaction with their 
appearance by calling them '.a  hunch 

Scouts" and saying that tie 

ought not to he  there  at ail. Futile, 
-vents proved that first Impressions 
ire not always correct. In the spring, 
is everyone knows, the le2d went to 

..' the chemin  dies Dames sector. Everivi 

John McD. Floyd, on the left. The other soldier is his oh 
Marshall R. Vidito of Wakefield, Mass., who also cam'  
through the war uninjured. The picture was taken 
France. 

once more. His war word, 
summed up on his discharge WI; 
is as follows:— 	 '...̀ 

Chemin Des Dames fdereniiive 
roars .0 to March 21, 1118.1 La 
and Bouca sector fdefentirel. 

nt  Ft.!  h%y d 'ssolopiniondi 
soldiers   

a norif tohre tFhreencci vii i 1 ihaont,h 
20 and 21. 1918. Pas Fisi 

of Toul, April 8 to June  28, Iola 

sector (Seicheprey dettasin 

Is very high. But. as he expressed it ''bateau Thierry toffent4 
in language of the ultra-moderns, he to 25, 1918, 	Aisne-Marne  , 
",• ■-■11.(lIrt tier  the British."  The. Cana- 'July 18 to 25, 1918.  St. Wild :, 

diane and the Australians were: Five  September 12 to 18 DM : 

4,0he sailed for Europe and .i,vas twenty- one knows the future record of that 
• one days on the water before reach- regiment. Floyd never left it 	lie 

ing England. After a week's stay at  1  saw and took part in all the lighting 
a rest ramp in England he went ter and ended on the Verdun front when 

'France where the regiment went into the last shot was flied November 11. 
a training camp, or rather. built a It was there, he 	that  11e saw 

training camp. 	It was kern that the worst fighting of his experience. 
'General Pershing reviewed the own 

ri 

18, with two years of warfare be . 16 to October 8, 1918. Medlin-Me splended soldiers, he says. NOW, agedlTroyon sector Idefensivel ROA. 

Ind him, he is hack home, ready to (offensive) October 18 to tide 
cc the Dr,..:EaJ• oars 0r 	11. 1018. 

0 (Xing,  cm;..Itittrett irtu-ir,alimaTfeS 

.; 

k.t 
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PRINCE AND PRINCESS BIBESCO 

HO-W STIrtranrir 
TO WIN Till 

Mrs Henry L. Harrington 
Has Written Over 10( 
to Boys Who Fought i 

_ 

Picture a stack of letters 
1017 containing an  actin 
of 683,496 words; picturi 
trench helmets, knitted by 

A 	kerChiefs, packages Of g 
and tobacco—picture then 

ifa 	have S. snapshot of a part 
• work done by Mrs Rebut 

wife of Attorney Henry I 
ten of Adams; the "big 
every Adams man who has 
United States service. Bet 
ary 1, 191S, and January r. 

'4Harrington wrote by hand 
' 1000 letters, with no duplic 
overseas, many of whom 
known before. In that year 
an estimated total of 041 
boys in the trenches, carry 
messages of good cheer 
couragement from "blight 
has not yet stopped. 

Tier work of letter wrap 
rington considers the mos 
of all the many things el 
But not to be disregar. 
knitted trench helmets, 
the  kelp of a few neig 

A Home Service "B 
Mrs Harrington has 

plete recordaLevery_le' 
the numbe 
mated num 	NOWA} 
filed away 

• 
her letters with clever Late Casnalt3 

7:41" which Mrs. 	Excellent 
Ina Hartfoi

ii  
 

• • 

• 

 readily.—a All Hartfor found their Colonel Jame, and conval chine gun all 
Each eve division and rington se led the pare paper, an 

tiny pencil. Gun attalion 
a company infan y when 
'Y" but a  mare d throl 
quarters, 	25. .A l Hart 
material by onel Ifoward 
saved paper of his  tlivish)1  
the  Alms  More, 11 Har 

The answ ant st to of 
has receivec )3  rn'? excel 
eler, lads that the c: 
Every iette,morning's Ne, 
and comsat  onel Ioward 
further corr wound 0d con 
all this, m thing bf  a s 

d in I 
ducted a so Col el Hce 
of her own woun t The Bride Was Elizabeth Asquith. Daughter of the Former rime lads oversee rzn July 16.  Minister of England. Two Ceremonies Were Held, One in the reek as to their Howard as n 

Church and the Other in the Church of St Margaret's, West ster which couk when he wen 	 _ 
• them direct the 101st Machine Gun battalion. He 'regular army officers, to bring vie- 

Adams boy returned to Hartford late in December. tory to the allies. They learned that 
and with different outfits, have been 	 Travelers men were fighting and 
"introduced" and brought together by 
letters from Mrs Harrington. 

And Mrs Harrington is very modest-
and unassuming about it all. Merely-
as a duty which everyone owes the 
boys, she started her correspondence 
on a small scale, and magically it in-
creased to voluminous proportions,—
yet not once has Mrs Harrington 
sought aid in answering her exten-
sive mail. She has written every let-
ter herself after performing her daily' 
household duties. 

"And I shall keep on." she said. 
"until the very last one of 'my boys' 

as come bouts,"  

▪ working in isolated spots in the Ar- 
' 	gonne and at St- Mihiel, where Reel- 

dent Director James G. Batterson of 
New York, who went across as repre-
sentative of the army and navy com-
mittee of the New York Athletic Club 

• 
Met them. 

The members were welcomed by 
President Francis J. O'Neil of the club, 
who at once called on President But-
ler for the address of welcome from 
the company. Expressing regret that 

-he ',odd not really tell his feelings 
eof happiness at- seeing the boys re- 
turn, President Butler assured them 

owlithey had been constantly in the  minds 
of  those who remained behind. To the 
families and friends  of Travelers Nen 
kilted in action and who gave Mills 

d his deepest  a 
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A. C. HINE CO. 
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ti ..e 	rani I 
urns office who were killed in :actin 

or died of wound' and diseases v..eri 
'earl. including Clifford W. Cahill, 
eorge I,. Haft Thomas J. Hughea, 
envy 	Meisterling. la Burrell Pats. 
amid L. Pulver, 	 H. Rear- 

don, Philip M. Shannon, Julius A. 
Steele, Walter T. Sullivan, Maurice 
'eating and Walter Swornabourne. 
Every Travelers man will have his 

rid job back, and even those whose 
bodies are shattered but whose minds 
can again be brought to work as be-
fore, will be taken back gladly. The 
greater the misfortune, the stronger 
will be the efforts, and the greater 
the patience to overcome it. At horne 
too. with He from the office sick ef 
influenza. and IA ith 3:la in the service. 
there was a hard fight, but it was cad 
ried lin so euccesetailly that the coh-i-
pany'e assPts are alatiffalli.eue and the a 
income for the past year has been 
almost $tio.000.noo. 

Lieutenant Colonel  James I.. How-
ard, secretary of the Travelers and 
fernier maahine gun officer or the 
Yankee D isien, replied fur the re-
turned meta that all were mighty glad 
to be back after their vacation. and 
that all realized how unselfish the 
people at home had been. The only 
advantage the home workers had, ac-
cording.  to Colonel Howard, is that 
they have lost their illusions concern-
ing the pomp and pageantry usually 
associated with war. 

• \tar is a goat big business." said 
colonel Howard. ''The regular aims 
cancers are maetere or technique. 
Many have not been quite so Mead-
minded as to realise this, and with 
the result that, In many instances. the 
civilian officer is better fitted fur cer-
tain peailians than regular officera 
trained to the narrower viewpoint. All 
love and heno.• and respect to them. 
for without them we could not have 
raised and trained the army that tun-
ed the tide and brought victors to th,  
Allies. But they did not have that 
one w ole-hearted desire of civilian 
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A test case of the powers of Build- 
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A. C. Hine Dissatisfied with 

Ruling of Building Super- 
visor. 

, JLJNE 25, 
WILL DECIDE CASE 

AFFECTING CODE 

Based on Refusal of Permit—

for Garage on Washing-
ton Street. 
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Building Code C h c leRf"t  deep. It  e 	–a rii,r7 steel  cons 
p of and with 

Washington. Street Pro .ianees and coo l  

jects by Auto Interests. .=kt`,,brLitntiL- 
sale, including 

The 	development of Washington eosaibie the arc 
Street in the vicinity of Park and Jef-.1:1i(07 
ferson streets as an automobile center aeerance 

tc' 
 th 

appears to have terminated with the le-en decided to 

adoption of the revised building code. kVahailljngTotnrasrrt: 
"Restrictions in residential sections" he to the rear, 

of the new code specify that no public "ai'aroorne and 
if root.Architect garage, store or storage building  Et/lan
ier Britain is be built in the residential section which '  I, 	ihe building In the opinion of the supervisor wouldala.:-Ina.

ci  

have a tendency to depreciate the sur-
rounding property. 

Building Supervisor Frederick W. 
Barrett said to-day that no permits for 
garages or warehouses in the residen-
tial section of Washington street would 
be issued. Among recent purchasers of 
property there are the A. C. Hine com-
pany, which on April 80, purchased the 
Shiras Morris place at No. 183 Wash-
ington street, and the Hartford Buick 
company, which on April 2S, bought 'reeeTelit off  
property valued at $20,000 on the east t4,a-orir 	la,°;ger  
side of the street. Mr. Hine has an- y] . he secured 
nounced that he Intends to have ready gperieer plant on 
by early fall a modern sales and sere- ditions now requi 
ice building and the Buick company hag consequently this 	unt r.in afro 
also intended to build. 	 1proposed building, which Mr. Hine 

w. at will he one of the finest autn-
mehtle buildings to be found in New 

and, 

ter for the Hui 
Company, with 

The site th 
chased has a 
Washington st 
city in the re 
eluded in the 
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4 New Yuri:. day 3—Mrs. Irene Castle, 
Twhlow of Captain Vernon Castle,  was' 

married 10-daY at the  Little  Church .  
Around the Corner, to  Captain Robert 
F.. Treman of /theca,  N.  Y.  _  

.1 ■ •con  n  ts  of the marriage  in New  
r- '41 ark_Slitil34/1%, 	••••••- - 

Tie record here reproduced is taken 
from the marriages in Pickens Coun-
ty during May. 2918. As Captain 
Castle was killed In February, 1915. 
the wedding is seen to have taken 
place just about three months after 
hiP.41eath, 	 • 

to essentials  there is marked simi-
larity 'between the Pickens County 

4ey 

fl 

New picture of Mr and Mrs RobertTreman. Mrs Treman was the former Ml's 
, . 	Irene  Castle..  Mr  Treman, whom she married in May, 1913, is a son of Robert ire- 
; 	man, deputy governor of the second federal reserve hank. 	(Underwood g: til.:.•1'  ...I 

ter"  under 1 ..,..e s4a4e-,,reeorins could be eOnsulted. k''':altfle's life,  win"'  sne  called 
 "NY 

groom, the Tr , The office of the clerk  of courts at Husband." 
pear., under Wickens was closed today by reason Mr.  Johan 'lid keep  secrecy  in the 
this was part Of the illness of the judge of  mob te matter and it is  clear from the above 
or recrecy adopted by the principals' 	• n 4 rn-,  - 	d by him to the  Asso- 

- --  statement ma e Y intends 	-keep to the wedding cannot be stated. hut 	 ' elated  Press that he 
his promise.  even if he has to  refUse 

i  to affirm  a  matter  which he will  tint any person looking for a record of 
this marriage In the usual way. that • 
1,4. under the letter T or F. would 



NOTED DANCER RETURNS TO STAGE. 

Irene Castle, whose terpsichorean interpretative ability has won her recog-
nition the world over, has returned to the stage after leaving, it to appear in 
the movies. Miss Castle will go on the vaudeville stage. 

V1DNESDAY, JANUARY 11, 1922. 



inong those assisting Mrs. Enders 
were Mrs. Louis R. Cheney, Mrs. Wil-
liam A. Sanborn, Mrs. Archibald G. 
Mellwaine, jr., Airs. John Wallace Rid-
dle of Farmington, Mrs. John T. Rob-
inson, Miss Alice Folder, Mrs. Charles 
E. Chase, and Mrs. Ernot sH. Cady. 	, 

Miss Endere is a graduate of Misses 
Masters' Schobl at Dobbs Ferry, N. Y.. 
and has been prominent in social cir-
cles and war relief work during the 
winter. She led the junior promenade 
at Yale University in February and 
has attended many social affairs in 
New Haven. Mr. and Mrs. Enders will 
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Ix 'tory 'Ailing in dart 4isictford. 
Miss uby Goodman Selden, .daugti-

ter of r. and Mrs. II. H. Seiden of 
.Selden Hill, West Hartford. and Wil- 
liam Watson Stewart. eon of Mr. and 4• 
Mrs. Louis B. Stewart of West Hart- 
ford. were married at the Congrega-
tional Church in Weat Hartford last 
evening by the pastor, Rev, T. M. 
Hodgclon. It was a military wedding;. 
the bridegroom, best man and ushers 
being in uniform. 

Miss Rilla Selden, si 
bridesmaid. was meta o 
there were six brides 
Winifred Howe of Ha 
Eunice Hines of Fermin 
Misses Myrtle Brigham, 
Bertha Reeser and Lout 
West Hartford. The be 
Lieutenant Louis M. Se 
of the bridegroom. an  
were members of tha Ft 
Governor's 'Foot Guard, 
bridegroom was former 

Following a wedding 
Mrs. Stewart will live i 
J. Mr. Stewart was in 
A. service with the Ital 
recently returned. He 
auditor for the Hartfor 
Indemnity Company an 
nected with the New 
the company. 

inuel Fergus 
'nye n gave a reception 
Alpo n at her home a 
-nizabeth Glazier, daugh 
Mrs. Charles DI, Glazie 
avenue was formally pr 
Mety. The house was d 
Sewers and several fri 
tiazier's assisted, includ 

last night for the west. 
The news of the marriage of 

life while an aviator insttrucitioisr 
in Texas, and later the wife of Captain 
Robert Treman, from whom she was 
divorced in Paris, was confirmed at the 

ant ao al events of th Offices of W. F. McLaughlin 83 Co. of 
son t ok place yesterd which the bridegroom is secretary and 
when Miss Harriet End> treasurer.  
ally presented to societ Major McLaughlin is a son 'of the 
tion at the home of het sate W. E. McLaughlin, pioneer coffee 

merchant, and a Harvard man of the 
class of 1901. His elder brother, George 
D. McLaughlin, succeeded their father 
as head of the company.,  

The bridegroom in 1917, after the 
United States entered the world war. 
became a major of cavalry, Officers' 
Reserve carps. He also has been mar-
ried previously, his first wife having 
been Helen Kinnear 'Wylie, daughter of 
William A. Wylie, of Baltimore, from 
whom he was divorced in 1910. He is 
a polo enthusiast. 40  

'414111,  
tik 

FAA 	 
IRENE CASTLE. 

to me Vela 
..titution, It is our de-  77-rflir7-7c... thank Me. Jacobs per- 
eervice for and with us, 
,the board of managers." 

E. 'Cheney, president 

' was elected treasurer, fg
0( and hag served con-

that date. He has also 
.ary of the hospital dur- 

Chicago. November 30.—(Associated 
Press).—Irene Castle, the dancer, and 
Fvderic McLaughlin, wealthy Chicago 
coffee  merchant, were married he 
Wednesday evening, it was learned to-
day. 

The marriage took place at the Mc- 
Laughlin residence, No. 336 North 

.kiet Enders. Miss Peggy  
Michigan avenue, andliwas a quiet cere-

Helen Goodwin of this c 
mony. The newlyweds left Chicago iinia Delano and Miss Hi 

`timan of Boston and 
iiinglish of New_ Haven. 

MISS HARRIET EN  athned  wid.no,awr  ofheVroernonviCastiel,os  dancer 

and Mrs, John Ostro 
Highland tsreet. 	Th 
decorated with a Prot 
flowers and baskets o 
ceived by the debutante 
scheme of pale pink an 
was carried out in tb 
ward roses and larkspu 
placed in every availab 

Mrs. Enders and Mis 
ceived their guests at ti 
the large living room a 
in the receiving line w 
ert Prescott Parker. M 
English of New Haven 
abeth Glazier of this ci 
her debut Monday after 
given by Mrs. Samuel 
Prospect avenue. At o 
room were many gift 
Miss Enders. 

Mrs. Russell bee Jone 
Ferguson and Mrs. Le 
presided over the frap 
everal of Mrs. Enders's 

at the tea table. This 
tantes and members o 
et aided Miss Enders i 

the many guests and t 
included Mee, Peggy 
Helen Good, Miss 
Miss Eleanor"Sanborn. 
'Shapard, Miss Dorothy 
Mrs. Porter B. Chase 
Mrs. Houghton Bitlkeles. 
S. Little, Miss Virgin 

'Boston and Miss Hildegarde Merrian of 
town N. Y.  

Wealthy Chic 64'0 

Famous Dancer Bride of Frederic McLaughlin,, Coffee 

Merchant—Quiet Ceremony on Wednesday. 

Irene C stle IW 
CONN. FRIDAY, NOVEMBER  30, 1923. 

Broadway Startled. 
New York, November 30.—Broadway 

was startled to-d 	when dispatches 
Were received fro Chicago telling of 
the marriage of Ir e Castle, the dancer, 
to Frederick McLaughlin, wealthy Chi-
cago coffee merchant. 

Considerable mystery of late has sur-
rounded the matri onial affairs of the 
stage star credited with having' intro-
duced the bobbed h d and many intrl- ' 
cate dance steps t America. 

On July  30. after dispatches from, 
abroad told of the French divorce the 
dancer lold obtained from Robert E  i. 
Treman, the dancer arrived on the ship Buckley  was elected ha-
before the Ithaca manufacturer and.rY December 12, 1906, 
vigorously denied she had obtained tilledthat omoe. 

EC '-'15eratilirerfl 	 ntinue in their respective 
offices or secretary and assistant secre-
tary. 
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60 WEDDING IN SUFFIELD. 
Miss Mary Weston Bissell Bride of 

Bernard John Ahrens-300 Guests 
Attend Reception. 

Special to The Times. 
Suffield, May 5. 

The wedding of Miss Mary Weston 
Bissell, daughter of Mrs. L. P. Bis-
sell, and Barnard John Ahrene, son 
of Mrs, John L. Fierk of Port Hu-
ron, Mich., was solemnized at the 
home of the late Leavitt Pomeroy 
Bissell, "Five.  Elms," Saturday af-
ternoon at 4 o'clock, by the Rev. Dr. 
B. W. Lockhart of Manchester, N. 
H., a former pastor of the First Con-
gregational church, who officiated at 
the wedding of the bride's mother 
several years ago. The Episcopal 
single ring service was used. 

The house was elaborately decor-
ated, the parlor, where the couple' 
were married, being trimmed in 
southern huckleberry with palm ar-
rangement, yellow snap dragons and 
pink Columbia roses tied with blue 
ribbon. The dining room was also 
trimmed in southern huckleberry 
running, over the doors and windows 
with palms to screen off the orches-
tra. A handsome arrangement of 
yellow snap dragons, daffodils and 
pink Killarney roses • covered the 
mantle. The hall also was trimmed 
in southern huckleberry. 

The wedding march  was  played 
by the Beeman & Hatch orchestra 
of Hartford. which also furnished 
the music during the reception that 
followed the ceremony. Besse of 
Hartford catered. 

The bride was attended by Mrs. 
Arthur G. Bissell. as matron of 
honor, and the best man was Charles 
0. Bidwell of Windsor Locks. The 
bridesmaids were Miss Marjorie 
Moir of Burlington, IoWa, and Miss 
Gwendolyn Gray of Greenwich, 
Conn., both classmates of the bride 
while she was a student at Briar 
Cliff Manor, N. Y.. and Miss Mildred 
Caldwell of Suffield. The ushers 
were Charles H. PaYnes.of New York 
and Charles S., Bissell of Suffield, a 
cousin of the bride. 

The bride wore a gown' of bro-
caded satin with Dutehesa lace and 
pearl trimmings, worn by the bride's 
mother at her wedding. She also 
wore a bridal veil, caught up with 
orange blossoms and carried a 
shower bouquet of lilies of the valley 
and bridal roses. The matron of 
honor wore yellow crepe de chine, 
with hat to match, and carried a 
bouquet of yellow roses. 

Mies Moir wore pink  organdy with 
hat to watch and carried a bouquet of 

• pink sweet peas. Miss Gray wore pink 
taffeta with hat to match and carried 
a bouquet of pink sweet  peas. Miss 
Caldwell wore light blue crepe-de-chine 
with hat to match and carried sweet 
peas. 

The bride was given away by her 
brother, Arthur G. Bissell of Suffield. 
After the ceremony, a reception was 
held to which over 300 guests attended. 
The couple were assisted In the re-
ceiving by the bridegroom's mother, 
Mrs. John L. Fier*. Mrs. L. P. Bissell. 
the bride's mother and Mrs. Charles 

, C. Bissell. 
The groom's gift to the bride was a 

handsome platinum pin  set  with dia-
monds, and to the ushers and best 
man, gold pencils, engraved with their 
monogram. The bride's gifts to the 
matron of honor and to the brides-
maid were  handsome gold brooches set 
with stones. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ahrens received many 
handsome and useful wedding gifts. La-
ter in the evening Mr. and Mrs. Ahrenti 

le t  by automob e r a shortwed  ing trip and upon  their return will make their home at  "Five  Elms"  and will be at home to their  freinds and relatives after June 15. 
The groom was a  student at the.  

University of Michigan, until he enliated 
in the service and was given a com-
mission as lieutenant at Camp Lee, 
Va., in June, 1918. He was honorably 
discharged December 6,  1918 and is  now 
connected with the audit department at 
the home office of the 	r In- surance company at Hart r . 
Ali- M::\S—At,  the 1•71if-Street hospll  I. 

aanto iirLseaVetrtni...sarir.di 

41110'0 horns of go. 342 Farmington ave. . nun. 

CHARMINGENING 
molt 	swim 

L.NalLY 131 	,  •aug ter of Mr. and 

Charles S. Bissell of Kenyon street.. 
-,• 

. 	41, 	t ■ cr 	,`•• n 
whitr ChA 	

! 	
Rod 

t,rirr0. cowl train, lined with 4hiffr•n 
rind ()rang. hl, ,soms and weighted 

4  with a lover's knot of elver ribb, tn. 
wore s bridal veil end carried a 

shower bouquet of orchids and white, 
sv, ansonia. 	The matron of honor 
wore lavand.r chiffon satin and ear. 

1̀, vied a bouquet of white rriSPS 
heliotrope. The bridesmaids wore rose 
T.,n1; pussy willow satin with slyer 
rimmIngs. Sneer slippers and carried 

heurniets of forget-me-note and pink 
eees They alsri wore large picture 

s of pink pawl with forget -me-
ti le. 

 
Miss Kathryn Fuller wore white 

"rgandy and chantilly lace with renk 
atfn ribbons. The bride was given 

away by her father. 
After the ceremony, a reception was 

hold which about 200 guests at-
tended. Guests were present from 
Stamford. Ftartford, New York, 
rirrinkilYn. N. Y.. Poston, Bassi,. 
Springflold Masa.. Los Angeles. Cal„ 
pr.o eer, 	AThany N. Y. Suffie 

• 

sett 
301 
vier. 

atJU 
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51, 
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 the couple rt- (.elved nirioy luind• 
some wedding presents. including 
checks, cut glass, silver and hand-

l painted china. Later in the afternoon 
Mr and Mrs. Bissell left for a short 
wedding trip and upon their return 
will be at home In Suffield, where they 
will spend the summer and then go 
t',  housekeeping in Hartford in the 
fall. 

The bride is a graduate of the Con-. 
i necticut Literary Institution in Suf. - 
field. class of 1916 and also of Dana 

• Hall School, class of 1918, while the 
bridegroom is  a graduate of  the  Con-
necticut Literary Institution, class of 
1912 and also of Yale University, 1915. 
and Is now connected with the 
,44,1e  jaLiagss aaroja rp...147,t the 

o e.  

and 

 
A daughter was born Wednesday to 

%) rer.n  n 
street.  

Chmarrlses StiisaBeilslaelivi2oL fs  

1

ormerly Miss Dorothy Fuller of Suf-

-e  
ld 

• 

Rev. George A. Gordon, D. D., Gives Special 
Sermon at Beginning of Old South 
Church's 250th Anniversary Service 

•■•■•• 

"Do not let us forget the majesty of 
the past; no man can be great who for-

161 
gets it." This was one of the declara-
tions of Rev. George A. Gordon, D.D., in 
the course of his sermon Sunday at the 
Old South Church when the '2650th anni-
versary of the society was observed. 
There was special music in the morning 

onmmilnlOn service of 

;1...4  WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON, MACS. 

Entered at the Post Office,  Boston, Mass., 
as  Second Class Mail Matter) 

;.10001111, 

Mrs. Louise M. Hall announces the 
marriage of her daughter, Miss Uyten- 

[ 	Wells. to Herbert L. Foley on 
TOesday.-  a' in Milwaukee, Wis. 
Both Mr. 	Mis. Foley formerly 
livid in this city, where Mr. Foley 
Was connected with the Travelers In-
irance Company. They will live at 

Nu. 3604 Mt. Vernon avenue, Milwau-
kee, Wis., where Mr. Foley is con-
nected with the branch office of the 
Travelers Insurance Company as 
autoufzayrolis.  

Mrs. Charles Loomis of No. 125 Jet-
rson street Las opened her summer 

to at Buena Vista, West Hartford, 
r ral gave  a  reception Tuesday evening 

. honor of her brother  
nd hie who came rom Daytona, 
i/SPIIT*Atee was prettily decorated 

with carnations, roses and apple blos-
isms. Mr. and Mrs. peming will go 
o Providence f6r a few days, and re-

isfss Hartford- — -- 
_;c1 Gladys  B. Clarit, daughter of 
and Mrs, C. Al Clark of No, 107 

slreet was marrieJ Tuesday to 
-cis C. Sarhour, son of C. IL Oar- 

1 	of No. 190 gleacon street, the 
J'-.. Women S. Archibald ofilcialing. 
.:ter a short trip the couple 	hr at 

Lome in Vernon Cc: ter 

A miscellaneous shower was given 
in honor of Miss Uytendale Hall at the 
home of Miss Ruth Coleman on Burn-
side avenue, -East Milford, Thutsday 
evening. Thosa present k included  Miss 

arriet Sturtzel, Miss Mary Corcoran, 
iss Grace Foley and Miss Anna 
onohan. There were vocal solos by 
iss Sturtzel and Miss Corcoran and 

ancy dancing by ,Miss Coleman and 
iss Monuhan. IteLiss FoleS,  gays read-

rigs. A buffet luncheon was served. 

Mrs. Louise M. Hall of No. 175 Sig-
rurney street announces the engage-
ment,of her daughter, 22 
to Lieutenant Herbert 1:.—FOrel 
Hartford.  11  r. Foley has recently re-
'eelved his discharge from the army and 
is at present in Milwaukee, in the in- 
erests of the Travelers Insurance corn-

panY.' 

[ MARCH 5,' 1919.y 
MA. Louise M. Hall of No. 175 Sig- 

o u rney street, Hartford, announces 
the engagement of her daughter, Miss 
BYtendale Wells Hall, to He b 
Foley, .  son of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Foley of No. 35 OrchaEd street, Mr. ]coley recently received' his discharge ,  from the United States army. He  was, a second lieutenant and 
army a little over a year. 

MONDAY, MAY 5, 1919 

THE OLD SOUTH 
The Old South Church—and by that 

term we mean not only the ancient meet-
ing house on Washington street but the 
society which worshipped in this house cr 
on its site from 1669 to 1872, and which 
since 1874 has been established at Boylston 
and Dartmouth streets—has been so close- 
ly bound up with the history of Boston 
that it is hard to realize that it is the 

Fi Third Church instead of the first or second.  

The Old South Meeting House has been 

a sort of Roman Forum for Boston and 
Massachusetts for well nigh 180 years. And 
even the predecessor of the old "meeting 
house," the stocky cedar structure which 
stood on the site from 16430 to the time 

An listotical commemoration to  brick build-

which the whole state can afford to its title to 

give at least passing attention is the'f tlenlamm 
250th anniversary of the Old South solemn con- 

iii 

church. of .Boston, of which Dr G.i judging  
dge Samuel 

the 
A. Gordon is now pastor. A secesssiss. Never, 
-sion from the First church on ae.sg exhibition 
count- of -a dispute over baptism ledhan sewairs 
to the formation of the Third (South:ion for that 
church in 1669. It has had a bigtnization of  
place in Boston's history, and not a  

Gordori's addresses at the 

	signalize- 

anni- 	
,  for Dr 

the least interesting thing aboutelPie of free 

versary 	 val..  services last Sunday 	

nscience  
iselves from 

his assertion that the South churchause they 
had its Own-  Paul Revere. William swacyosastetrheed 
Dawes rode to Lexington on the 
same errand as Paul Revere,  and  ii did  not go 
apparently only needs a poet to t has never-

make-his fame comparable to that 3n8dense in  
of the man who had the signal light  safe to say 
h_nng in the "belfry arch of  the  more firml

y 

and Mayor Peters spoke at the even- have stood 
-North :church tower." Gov Coolidge ' 

Gorge  

ing .service. The mayor, in Ian- 

	A, 
the church 

guage worthy of the occasion, re- so high as 
claim to 

- ferred to "the long line of progress nued worth-
ver which the Puritan spirit has is Thatcher, 

traveled, flowering gradually into igloo, Blag- 
olerme, graciousness and warmth enlarged the 

without- ever losing its hardy native  tldbration of 

strength-end irresistible battle fer- a society is 
Ivor." 	 our life and 

tory. 
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• home to-night. Never In the 
the state were so many han 
as at the capitol to-day, NO 
legislators and state officers 
with the present incumbents t 
the one hundredth anniversa 
drat meeting of the general 
under the present constitutior 

Several hundred ex-membe 
house and senate and a ri 
former state officers came fror 
of the state for the re-unio 
spent several hours in the 
shaking hands promiscuously 
another and telling one anoth 
was too bad that it rained so 
afternoon exercises would ha 
held inside, instead of on tt 
grounds as planned. Then ti, 
hands again. 

During the afternoon they crc 
hail of the house for tlite "liti 
ercises," which included add' 
Governor Holcomb, former 

i i  Baldwin, Lieutenant-Governor 
an... Speaker Walsh. Betwe 
they listened to music by the G 
Foot Guard band, shook ban. 
sang army songs W the exhor 
an athletic, arm waking •Y. 
secretary, shook hands again, 
wiches and salad and drank 
lunch at long tables ht the ca 
rider and shook hands,  again. 5 
shook hands and remarked a 
weather. 

Four Former Governor 
Of the nine former governor! 

ERAL ASSEMBL 
*HOLDS CENTENNIAL, 

dates before that 
Morgan G. Bulokfeleay"  I . 

of tIoneral assembly ce•l 
.X.1 ‘‘.41;11.1104f1I'131. -S2e  itAtttieju').  Rodin 5, woodruff,  of T./owe:SC:3 is Colonel AnCli ii3:tre' dfili74-9Ad 

7,  as  a  1r  aati o.t moo Apoq.:CuR ;t: g;  a Frank B. Weeks,  of MiddletRoxburY. who, 
Simeon 1;. Baldwin of New Hgeneral assembly of i  1)1 stuaas 4!, TuulsaapunX qt2re( 

The oldest member of the horseback from Rox 1 -tuuo reguappa.td vraN ,:)111, I;tt present was Albert L. Hodge 

	

bury. He Is 96 years old. Wiblature and to-day r I a.tittrid setaspx atu 'at 	4xa 
- tended the session of 1853 hmobilo from il•onlori..,i of 	'ad0,Irig In suotltpuoa 7ttoq 

by motor car. 
Chester R. Woodford of nial reunion. 

	0 	. 	, 	 . 

.---`itadde,q 

Hartford on horseback; to-da horn October 15, 18/ ( 41-tq Hop Nowa a wale "quo 101 
He is still vigorous a,. 0.1. 111.1IO.J SI lEttAt. 0.1, s 

.  aavo Raua tuoa; .10;j1p ..A:otp. Au., 
I ! aq.l tooal put/  •oodclutt oi. 2up 

1 1 • ' st ' ett.a  ploqe slactudankau akif  ,' . 0; f ..Datitio.td.4no i.ttA0 s! gattlist .-. 1 
i @piaci ;o daquanu alp tow; pug 
!'oacIduti 'DI .rltuob sI _TIN{ 1 lutiAt 

St 1E111 'atry ';sea{ 417- -au( putt41 
'  -.tapon 'SVAVU  pdsSflil loiltl liatillini 

	

e•lf,I , -:-**6:`.4,-.1-eteerin.. --  -:–. - .. 	._ 

:01 
former and Pr sent Mem- 

Most of the men who have 
for the state of Connecticu 
gone by and at the present 
'the general assembly will 
wrists in liniment when t 

living only five were present: 	 r ,NAVR 	A1.014SIIV pruoa A'atu , 	and proceed- 

oldest living former legislator, was no 
able to he present. ' He is 104 years of 
and served in 1858. A ,number of mem 
bers who served during Civil war day 
under Governor Buckingham joined i 
the singing of the war songs of ou 
own day. 

J. Henry Roraback appeared in th,  
familiar role of friend and chattc, 

M. Waller, of New London, wl An honored guest 	 ras presented 

Wctittvedz77-- 

bers of General Assembly,  .-46gik 
at Reunion. 

Present. 

cnok ceflvifl 

In General Assembly of 1853. 

Co4  iiimorroniaidigiEwiwysaiwighik 

- 

Albert V. Irodr:e. 
Albert Lality,.tte 	R,e,bur:v, 

oldest member of the (;,ncral As-' 
sembly kin point of service, was 1,rn 
in Roxbury, October 15, 1522. He iL; 
the son of Chauncey and  Ituth Ann 
(Bunnell) 	 l-Tis groat-grand- 
father, Daub-I Hodge, was killed near! 
Stamford during the Revolutionary 

emoted Rog- 

es the oldest 
living  leg- 
of Avon, 

& not begin 
til later than 
oodford did 

the incle- 
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'ST LIVING 
MBIYMtN 
rd of Avon, 
d, Receives 
ck Bed. 

tolcombs  To  Practice 
In U. 5. Supreme Court 

riPE; CCUMIGY and Nephew Will Be end State's Inter-
in Penalty Tax Appea! oit iderguilen 

Estate. 
•-- 

(Spocia I to 'rile-Coo 	) 
‘,Casliingti■ ii, Doc. ri. 

-So‘e.]n-r Dial-cum 11,  Holcomb 

!el:tit:ha, Who  lists at Southington, 

Crirles S. Holcomb of Torrington 
re admitted to practice before the 
{tot] States  S,Ipretne Court today 
ocrnation by -United States Senator 
Leon of Connecticut. Carlos S. 
Teuhin is a ioLphew of the fnr-tner 
titictleut chicf exo.e.utivo and 	is 

rommis:sioner 	ehargo r,f the 
Otance tax division of tie Lun- Cie executors, uhu are testing-  the 
tlgl.a• tax dopartment. 	 constitutionality or the Conneeticut)RUFC 

aonnectieut taac officials 	are law,-  

FORMER GOVERNOR 
NOW 79 YEARS OLD 

NOVEMBER 28. 1923 

lig 13 '21.014 '2Utuior/ Avpsaupam 

silt Pottslictulrll 

IA1116:0 	 aqt 
'qutootoH Jott.tonon 	stionmyt1 

!z21.103 	lint120P1001DI 'V ureiilTM 
ottia..tog zero Jame 1sq1.70 3kier,  eqlcrEEics 

	

111311Daddo3 20 aotzzono2 zot;i0 		 

'et' is as follows: 
day received  my 
the 100th anrri-
meeting of the 

'icier the present 
b

e returni ng 

o b s e r e 
W ord. on 	edneF 

I I am   
r. postcard you 
d out in accord-
instructions, 
miry that I will 
this anniversary. 

enjoy the priv-
n- such favorable noncom.  ,posed, the sur-
,eiav_ed state who 

'slugtiro  aye  
'LIMOtie 

u!..".1316!UtS alq 
Former Governor Marcus H. Holcomb ...%D.1 	'0101 

to-day observed his seventy-ninth birth- 2uTua..a .Sepsanj, 
day at his home here by receiving many, sill kit 11:lau4q 
callers who came to congratulate him. 
1\lany messages of congratulation came a2po-[  uowej 
from all parts of the state. Mr. Holcomb uvi4i.1.1 
last night was elected honorary pres- 

41 s ident of the local Citizens' League for uu  .. 
a 	for 	 a3uals 

• 1 
t. - - 

al ao 047.124/ 20 -Wall ottt papan,  
to J!etta 0Annoaxo otH tit z.zosii xis 

ioisH aouJono0 	•ociv, ppom, 
10 wisp 	alto at iou.tonol 
e ilasto9 ponass at; Llama owls 
-u011oopo slit( suania3 tpitVA 

80110I aq T.MtiAS. clogs Br.11 Us 

ljtt sttl ti; palsaiam AttAilat ims 

ti 'Apoq put pumc 05 sn oao2! k 
toad act use lizeul 8.100S ono; 

07 SSOu/SOil e q 4rtn Suva Atua 
81 TRIP. 111t1 tp.10a3.1 	eta  ag 

p10715 	 6.1v0A  6L eq IllAi 
.totuenoo,. panto,  oq sAo.55113 

0W00101-1 	sno.low .tottreAnD 

'QKOD'IOH 110NU3,109 
-ust 05 tug/  eputigyatt of .10:keapaa 
111 aursr as pil,u autos lige, 1-15515 
-de saitio.lo p[u sut jo 511105 u.tni  2f.ta 
itoture iv 	'la eltJ suonsotidaiOD us 
put Pallnp Mau 91 	uodn 9.15105 .1 

(1,,f4.1idaiits in it ease to be liicd 	be- 
totc the United States Suprcnie Court. 
The plaintiffs are the executors of thel 
will of the late Lena. McMullen of 
No.?walk, who .11a-ve appealed from  al 
decision or the Connecticut S'opreMe 
Court, 	upheld the validity of 
the penally tax clause of the Con-
necticut Inheritance tax laws.  The 
penalty-  tax involved is about $10,000.-  
John II biller., husband of Lena Me- 

(11,31 veeent15. Ne and  the 
13.finkct., Trust co. ii  NOW York were 

EN-00V. MAILC118 

Special to The Times. 
Southington, November 28. 

loving.  cups nil 
'1.e■ ■?ntly 

ford of 
member of t11,• 
Assembly, and iri 

Roxbury, oldest 
nt of service, Mr. 

the assembly's  

rseba.ck, meter-r1 
veYsary. but Mt. 
1 years old, was 
Int  u  He of illness. 

the cup to h.r• 
name, he asked 

and while crit-
I the efteem  in 
:Adest lawmaker 

to be engraved 
cal and the _fol 
tate of Connecti 
er..zary of  th 

Assembt 
CapP 

1919." The cup 
odford is in-
ed to Chester R. 

Oldest Living 
• 26, WC House 
58." Mr, Hodge's 
ion, "Presented 
E4:q., Roxbury, 
r  in Point of 
15. 1812 House 

853, 1514, 131iu, 

aylor, who wag 
-angements  for 
ent letters of 
.n to the speak-

and to  Charles 
C.  A., whose 

helped greatly 
Llebratiom Mr. 
ved letters of 
mer legislators 
coming all the 

entes. fuex-ico, 
riskie, member 
!ston in 1907, is 
1 consul. Mr, 

in the consular 
aving served in 
nish West Indies 
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Land on Trumbull, Church, 
Allyn and Ann Streets 	.. 

Chances Hands. 
. Insurance & Title Guarantee 

Co. Gets Part of Trans-
ferred Land.4  

ei  11..flalhffeetinarL4  

ANN STREET LANDMARK CHANGES HANDS 

$51111,000 111 
ESTATE HAMM 

11\LCIITS CENTER 

en ll,7 1lea 	 • • 
an aol 

The Ann street, paciaerty Includes  65  
two buildings on the southeast cor-
ner of Ann and Allyn 4f:reels, one of 
Which is occupied by L, S. Gold- 
smidt & Co.. dealers in wholesale dry 
goods, who have been at that ioca- 
lion a number of years. The other 
is known as the Loomis building, in 
which the Trout Brook Ice Company 
and Bill Brothers maintain otrices. 
The Loomis building was once oc-
cupied as a wool warehouse, this be-
ing given as a reason for the heavy 
construction. There are two mutuaii. 
gangways. one from Allyn street 
and one from Ann street. 

The papers in this transfer will not 
be filed until next week. It 1$ tine. 
, leretood that there is a first mort-
aage of $75,000 'to. the Phoenix Mu-
, oat Life Insurance Company on this 
ereperty. The leases on the Ann 
street property do not expire until 
nextyear. There are no leases on the 
Trumbull and Church street proper-
ties. 

Property le  Landmark. 
The Ann street property—an oldta 

history."'" 4 raa 
a levines C. 	•e411 

e a. al. being *". ^ 
m street. 	a 
	in street... -- 
running.: 	a 
was ac-  gz  

A named\  a  
4. Allyn. a 

in 1•879 
,a'ankly n 
nn street 
no  Good-
athanlel. 

d by Mrs. Ger- 
m 	an 

ngs ..,1 trie—  eait 3idee .uu 
.,trot  L. 

Hartford Trust Cumpa 
underethe will of Walter S 
Gertrude S. Perkins, land 
ings on the cast side o 
Street. 

Hartford Trust Compare 
rude Storrs Perkins. land 
Mies at the northeast 
Church and Trumbull sire. 

A mortgage of $100,000 
throery at -Ns. 04i- bui

e p
l stre

p
et

t 
 an 	o

o 	3 
 96- 

street, both inclusive, j 

Ln 

	

	& 

rItins. 

rom the Insurance 
tee Company, to Gertr 

No Changes Plan 
Mrs. Perkins inherited 

erty at Church and Trum 
from her father, Dr. Male 
Storrs. a prominent Hart( 
clan, and it is considered 
best business corners in 
has a frontage of 152 feet 

etreet, and 130 feet 
et, with t t stores an 

ininediate—rara 
rental. 

pany and of Bill Brothers. 
Both deals were announced by Treas-

urer John F. Gaffey at the office of the 
Insurance and Title Guarantee com-
pany. 

Mrs. Perkins inherited the property 
at Church and Trumbull streets from 
her father, Dr. Melancthon W. Storrs a 
Hartford physician, well known here 
some twenty-five years ago. It is con-
sidered one of the best business cornerd 
in this city and has a 152-foot frontage 
on Trumbull street and 130 foot front-
age on Church street, consisting of ten 
stores and twenty-four tenements. The 
insurance company purchased the prop-
erty from Mrs. Perkins as an invest-
ment and there will be no immediate 
change of plans in the present rental, 
the tenants now occupying the stores 
and tenements continuing their leases. 

According to Mr. Gaffey values of 
property on Church street have in-
creased considerably since the street 
was widened and evidence of this fact Is 
given In the purchase price.  Mrs. Per- 

1. 	r. has taken ha 
F;:tge as part of the co 	1, a 

sale. 
reet property Is an o 
as an interesting histor 

esidence of the Rt. RA.? ' 
rownell stood there eaid 
n as No. 35 Asylum stree' 
Allyn street at that time 	p .  
hort dead end street run- 	'' 
'in Ann but on August 
wet running from Tru 
tee accepted by the el 
lyn street after Timoth 
1379, this etreet was ex 
h what was known a 
at to the Union statlor 

named after Ann Shel 
by her sons, James en, 
10 opened the stree 
land. A highway we. 
\lain to Church street 01 
15, and extended to .eye 

avenue on January 10. 1842. 
The property went to Mary War-

buton on the death of Bishop Brownell 
and the executors were Meryle War-
buton, Nathaniel Sleehmar and Henry 
A. Perkins. In 1870 the property was 
transferred to Joseph S. Woodruff and 
Burdette Loomis by sale. Woodruff and 
Loomis extended their holdings until 
these included the whole Square on 
Asylum, Ann and Allyn streets. 

The Hartford Life and Annuity COM-,  " 
pany bought the south part of the prop-
erty from Woodruff and Loomis and in 
the year 1872 erected the prebee 
buildings that stand at Asylum 
Anna streets. 

John P. Gaffey, John L. Dower, 
ward J. Miskill and Jean E. Sheppar 
are the new owners of the estate which I 
has a frontage of 117 feet on Ann 
street and 102 feet on Allyn street. 
The purchase price is said to be be-
tween 3200,000 and $300,000. The 
grantors of the property are Mary D 
W. Wilcox and R. Wells Root of Mier 
dletown. 
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Blind, 

Wethersfield, liday 10. 
In these stirring days it may be cou-

sklered guile the thing to chronicle 'Th. 
decision upon the part of a blind girl 
to give in a good position in the "land 
of steady hal.6ts," and go off thouse.nds 
of miles among people whom she do.-,1  
not know, simply that she may do some- 

is so much to he done. But that is what 
thing to help in a world in which there  

Miss Margaret Keegan, the blind typig: 
and telephone operator at the depart-
ment of trades of the Connecticut In-
stitute for the illind In this town has 
decided to do. She has resigned at the 
institution and will leave the last of 
this month for Phoenix City, Ma., 
where she will take a position as typist 
and teaclwr of Christian doctrine in 
St. Patrick's school, a mission school 
conducted among the white population 

lie T.Z.oman Catholic church. 
tlisa Keegan has been blind since al:. 

was Len years. old. She was an orpluti. 
then, living with her aunt in Ansonia.. 

*Suddenly slie began to lose her eye- rn, 
sight. The doctors wrre of file opinion I 
It was due to  an abscess which her: 	. 

4Forineel, following a fall which she had 
had several years before. Ths.y...coudrildoill 
nothing to preserve the - 
sent to a hospital in 
later to one in New Yorl 
her home able to see 
flowers and the good 11 
made, anti returned to 
later unable even to di 
from darkness. She wa: 
couraged child, then, an 
wished she might die. 

The late Mrs. Emily 
was then secretary of fl 
of education of the bii• 
which has charge in thi; 
education of the blind 
adults. She called at the 
ranged for the little girl 
in the school for  the blip 

" Miss Keegan complete 
school course at Perkins 
time of her graduation, 
of the essays on "Energ: 
of Heat." She then beta 
the department of trade: 
necttcut Institute for the 
town. where the state 
undertakes to educate it: 
in a useful trade. While I 
some of her time to tryii 
use the typewriter, .whict 
son can master with alr 
skill as a seeing person. 
quired the use of a short 
for the blind, which ens 

- less person to take di,  
rapidity and later to rea 
with their fingers, so tin 
transcribed upon the type 
the blind typist, who ha: 
the work In the office a .  
meat of trades, decided 
broader field of usefulnes2, 
was appointed to take he: 
was in the fall of 1910, 
been there since and has 
satisfaction. 

Some may wonder whys 
is blind, and who has a.p. 
is congenial and in which 
satisfaction, would leave it 
thousand miles away an 

' strangers, to undertake a 
which she Is • unfamiliar_ 
same reason, doubtless.: tt 
with sight would decide to 
thing. Blind people are amb 
like to take part in helpful 
and like to feel that the 
improving conditions in the worm, 

Miss Keegan is Intensely loyal to her 
church, and it is a. great satisfaction 
to her to be stills to take part in its 
missionary work. She is anxious for • r 
the day to come when she can begin 
to do her hit in what she believes to 
he a work that has been blessed ofd 

SCANNER GIRL 
CITED BY FRANCE 

FOR 1111 SERVICE! 
Miss Emily C. Cheney Among 

Z2 American Women 
Decorated — Gifts Show-
ered on Them by People 
of Luzancv. 

New York, May 11.—Twenty-two 
American women—doctors, nurses and 
motor drivers—composing the staff of 
the American Women's Hospital No. 1, 
at Luzancy, France, have been dee- 
rated by the Fient.h government for 

their  servi,..,  in f.1".• 

Seeks :1). A  id Others 

F.Is  
RsEectitiCn111t.he'l..-  find 

much work to do. They are cart-
ing on a traveling dispensary line of 
work. A motor truck, driven by a 
woman, with a woman doctor and a 
woman nurse and a woman nurse as- 

gPlff 31u172- 	 `loa.ns wow co 
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rigs, 	el 	o r-  e a 	- • 

love of everything life has to oft-i. 
and their complete absence of tear 
or dread for the days to come. clays 
whose, portent these French under-
stood and felt more bitterly than we 
ever could. 

Nor did the French have to study 
us and watch us for weeks before 
this restful feeling of confidence in 
us was inspired. The mothers and 
aged grandmothers sat in their door- a 
ways on moonlit nights and corn-
mented among themselves as three 
big  husky American sergeants knelt 

4-1,115,,I.  and sat in the dust building houses 

1411.4 , and thrones for bright-eyed laughing 
l rtiir,  ten-year-old girls. Many a sick and 

also well mother could only offer us I 
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68 	(„p,,ial 	Wale Wedding Ceremony Follows 

-j  of Mrs. Maxim' I 
Miss Louise F 

Elopement of Two Young Couples 

.”Zab 	New York and 
in the presence 
intimece friends 

'home. No. 32 Ea. 
on Wednesday, ti 

son of Ro 

dARRU 

(Special to 

After Boarding School Romance. 

Marriage of John H. Sessions, of Bristol, to Miss 
Howell, of Wethersfield, and George G. W. Keech, 
of New York, to Miss Munsell, of Cheshire. 

-6of Collins street. The ceremony was 
i'' performed by Rec. Dr. Peter C. 

• --•• 	• ' Wright, pastor of the Asylum Avenue ,,- 

'‘• 

	

	Baptist Church, in the presence of 
,„„, relatives and a few friehds. only. The . yr 

▪ 	

,  -lrlintice was decorated with smilax,, 

	

,*. ,,-4 ...: r, 	Wilms, roses and carnations, the color 
VI & :, r Iii',1 ,  scheme being pink. white and green. ) 

-1114: , 	, ,, The bride wore a dress of white l 
e'.... `.Georg'ette. crepe and carried a bouquet 

	

, ''. 	of .i.ehite sweet peas. There were tio' 

	

. 	 e 
,bridesioaids. the only attendants lie l 
Ong'. two flower girls, Marion MeNeie 

•  ! and Olive A. Chandler, both of whom 
i ycore white dresses with pink trim 

Mings. The music -was furnished by 
b  WN'llys Waterman and Mrs. J. Warren 1  

• White. Following the ceremony, there 
• •  was a reception, after which Dr. 

McNeish and Mrs. McNeish left for an 
automobile trip. They will be at 
1•ome after October 1 in Leicester, 
:Ult.'s_ Dr. MCNeiSli is a graduate of McGill cone 	'k 	I 

• 

th 	y. 
miss Marian  calhad been engaged to be married for 

groom, as the masorne time prior to their double elope-
pale green georgemetie, 
a black maline h tea roses. The te The parties to the one marriage con-

es Clarissa Taylor of tract were John Henry Sessions, 3d, 
Agnes Owens of t 21 years old, 'of Bristol, and Miss Phyllis 
of pale pink voihAlethea Howell, 18 years old, of 

*trimmed with ros ■ Wethersileid. The parties to the other 
bon streamers antwere George Gilbert William Keech, 22 

el  . 	der sweet peas. years old, of New York city, and Miss 
Chester Carruth = best man for his Dorothy Dow Munsell, 19 years old. 1,,, 	• 

'-e 1 ^,. ':  Carruth, another daughterof Mrs. 1-unseil, matron at the 

ir 	
Roxbury Tutoring school in Cheshire. ' • ' Root of Norfolk 1 

When the bridsThe minister was the Rev. William R. 
church, and after McDermott. And the place was the par-
was performed byaonage of the Surnmerfield Methodist 
pastor of the chit. - Stoeckel, organii-church of Portchester. 

- ding marches. 	 Rehearse Ceremony. 
- . • A reception we A . of the bride on Gr Miss Howell. now Mrs. Sessions, went ii  
-01 immediately after down from Wethersfield to Cheshire to 

',the couple 	,  I. spend the week-end with Miss Munsell, 
trip after whichh tan' the meeting of the two young 

, 	home in Fairfield. women with the young men, students at 
-gifts of silver, lin the school, prompted the double elope-
were received byment and wedding. They motored down 
large  circle of frito Rye together, and there obtained ? 
' The following ajfrom Town Clerk Charles C. Derby the 
riage license has hmarriage licenses. While the  town ---- ---- 
of the board of hiofficial was making out the paper 

tORCIVETOM 

------ 

WHO McNeish, 49, widoihad a rehc rsal 	the marriage  

that place,..._ 	Dashing into the rain, they cot FIGURE IN DOUBLE and Esther. Ol lve mony. 

-4e- 
	mel—eisto Portchester, and there went 	

ELOPEMENT ROMANCE 
Mis Esther Oli----  

the parsonage where the ceremor 

ter, ygjlass., daught
tpnegormed. Each couple acted o 

bridesmaid, and witnesses, 1 
White of No, 162  other.  After the ceremony, th,  The two pairs of boarding school 

-  . 4 

Dr. Alexander  :1/4liturned together to Che9ture. M 
were married yesl 	

classmates who were married under es his 
2 o'clock at the }Mrs. Keech are there to-day. Id  Gretna Green circumstances at Port;shire.  
brother-in-law, oMrs. Sessions came on to Wethe Chester. N. Y., last Saturday, re-71or 

A simple, but u 
ding took place 	/0  /77 	 

Christ at 4:30 0' 	When a M ()diet minister' of Port- 
when  Miss Hele cheater, N. ., closed his little black-
daughter of Mr. bound book and turned circumspectly 
Hamilton Smith, laway from the two young couples he 
Harold Bertram 1 had just Joined in marriage, late Sat- 
The church was  b with white floweurday afternoon, there was closed the 
Thomas P. Higgitfirst chapter of a boarding-school ro- 
Misses kldridge. mance in which the principal parts were The bride, who 
her father, wore  ;played by two students at the Roxbury 
white georgette arntoring school and two young women 
stain, wearing a 
orange blossoms, who had been classmates at Lauralton 
bouquet of Whitehall at Milford. Both the young couples 

r4 

ceived parental forgiveness Wednc.3- 
' day. Colonel Frank B. Ketch an--1 
Mrs. Keech of New York City, parents 
of George Gilbert Keech. one of thai 
bridegrooms. and the father and 
mother of John Henry Sessions. 3d, 
the other bridegroom, have become 
reconciled to the fate of their sons 
and have finally given their approval. 

The two young husbants were 
students together at the Roxbury 
Tutoring School and Miss Dorothy 
Dow Munsell, who married Mr. 

'Keech. was at one time a former vis-
itor at the Keeoh home at Forty-
second street, New York. Mr. Ses-
sions and his bride, formerly Mies 
Phyllis Alethea Howell of Wethers-
field, were the attendants at the wed- 

• ding of Mr. and Mrs. Keech. 

and Mr. Sessions went to Bristol to-da 
to tell his parents of the marriage. 

The mothers of the two young wome 
both said to-day that they had no 
been opposed to the ultimate marriag 
of their daughters to the two youn 
men, but expressed the wish that th 
young couple had not hurried matter 
as they did. Both the young couple 
had been engaged for some time. Th 
engagement of Min Munsell to Mt 
Keech was to have been formally an 
nounced, at Cheshire, in June. 

John Henry Sessions, 3rd, is a so 
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert L. Sessions o 
Bristol, and grandson of John Henry 
Sessions, 2d, founder of the firm o 
J. H. Sessions & Son, manufacture 
of trunk hardware. Joht rlenry 3rd b 
been prominent in athletics at th 
Bristol High school, at Wilbraham 
academy, and at Wesleyan university, 
where he entered as a member of the 
S. A. T. C. last fall and was a student 
until the disbandment of the military 
organization. His ' `her, Lieutenant 
Paul B. Sessions, 	returned recently 
from overseas service in the field 
artillery. 

Classmates at School. 
Mrs. Sessions was Miss Phyllis Alethea 

Howell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Howell, formerly of Springfield, Mass. 
Her father now lives in Rockville. Her 
mother has for some time made her res-
idence in Wethersfield. Mrs. Sessions 
was formerly a classmate of Mrs, 
Keech at Lauro-con Hall( a girls' board-
ing school at Milford. 

George Gilbert William Keech is 
son of- Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Keech, 
of No. 12 East Fifty-second street, New 
York city, He is a classmate of Mr. 
Sessions at the Roxbury Tutoring school, 

ornplet-
epara-
retired 

since 
th her 
toring 
ter of 
dge of 
roml- 

I. 
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; 	11 S011 SOLDIER 	LEvois Ii. ALLEN 
W1111 PlIBMOTION 	LEAVES N. P. H. 

Lieutenant Williams Gains 
Commission and Citation 

While Overseas. 
WINDSOR, Sunday, May 11.  I 

Another of Windsor's native son,' 
who has served his country 
world war returned Leine yesterciai, - 

LIEUTENANT GEORGE H. WILLIAMS, 

• 

till 

Windsor boy went over as sergeant 

:t1 

110 4  

go. 
t. Ile 

To 
.09:1  

eee 

iii  

last evening at a dinner given in their 
honor at Hotel Bond Annex which' 
was attended by thirty-five of their 
relatives and friends. The occasion 

7  was  made even more noteworthy by 
I the announcement of the engagement 

Of their nephew. Sol .1. Kohn. to Miss 
Delphine Lyons, the announcement 
having been made by the young wo-e  man's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Barnard, 
jLyons, of Sherman street, 
? Mr. and Mrs. Hartman were married 
in New York forty yeats ago yester-

.1day and received numerous gifts in 
remembrance .of the anniversary. in-. 

'icluding gold. silver and china. 	Mr., 
,Hartman is a member of the whole- ' 
'sale tobacco leaf firm of A. &S. Hart-. 
Man of No. 231 State street. a busi-
ness which was started in Manchester 
thirte-flue years ago and moved to 

(Hartford eighteen years ago. 	They 
!have two sons, Emanuel and Gustave • 
Hartman, and one daughter. Mrs. Al-
bert Newfield, all of Hartford. 

Mr. Newfield, who arranged the 
celebration. acted as toastmaster. Ad- 

, 

dresses were made by Rev. Dr, A. S. f. 
nspacker, 	who succeeded Rabbi  5; 

Harry Ettleson in Hartford, and Judge 
Gustave Hartamn of New York. Danc- 
ing followed the dinner. Among the 	4,-  - out-of-town guests were: Judge Gus- - 
lave Hartman, Mr. and Mrs. E. Got-
,te.rdam, Mrs. Theresa Kohn. Max 
Hartman, Mr and Mrs.  J. 1.,, Kohn, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Battlebaum. Mau-
rice Hartman, Maurice D. Hartman 
and Mrs. Claire W. Morris of New 
Yuri: and Mrs William Stone of Iva-
terury. Pictures of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hartman mounted in handsome gold 
frames were the souvenirs. -wear' 

/0 

S. 

BI IS &I RROW TO  E ROPE. 
I Leaves 	e Go Abroad n Fast-War 

C. A. Activities—Formerly 
Dana Hall School Student. 
Miss Ellen Elizabeth Merrow, daugh-!* -- 

• ter of George W. Marrow of No. 34 For- 
i est street, has left this city to go abroad 
as a. member of a party of forty worn( 
workers-of the Y. M. C. A. The party 
is expected to work with the American 
troops abroad so long as It is considered 
advisable to keep a large force of Y. .ii  
C. A. workers overseas. 

: Miss Merrow was studying music in 
Europe In 1913 and 1914, and returned 
on the outbreak of the war. Since her 
return, she has been active in various 

- I war-time enterprises at home, and hae 
, been in charge of her father's larze. 
. farm. Two of her brothers have beee 
iAn the military servir., during the war .  

•..  HaSrltieforvdvahsigfhorsmcheorloyi, aanrsituisdeantsraattiutal ,. t,.. 

' of the Dana Hall school at Wellesley. 
Mass. 

."81. 

f.,wis W. Allen, olly:al training 
tructor at the Hartford Public 

High School since 1898, resigned yes-
'terday from the position he has held 
so long, and will go into individual 
physical instruction work. 	For al- 
most fifteen years Mr. ,Allen had corn-

,plete charge of all athletics and 
eing at the high school, 
Past five years he has 
eetion almost Wholly to 
raining of the Various 

he will devote himself 

	

,,. and assisting of busi- 	. 
others who feel the 7419 Y ' 

nati zed exercise. 
'lenient C. Hyde of the 
recognized at its full 
.f.1( which Mr. Allen has 
that many of the former 
e taken up the same 
Ives, while others have 

army and navy to find 
ning they received under 
d been of great help to 
years he had complete 
c work," said Mr. Hyde, 
Ler he took up the indoor 
it up his intefest in the 
pular with them and held 

acquaintanceship with 

aid his relations with the 
principal at the school 

the best, and that he had 

but came back with commission. 	
Praise for the assistance 
n given him through his 

-"" returnee nom e -oTi---rrm—rreurn 	 re—reetre there. 

	

GeOrge Washington, aboard which 	, 	
Mr,_ Allen was the first graduate of 

	

was Secretary of War Newton D. 	
,, the Springfield College's athletic de- 

, .,,Partm,ent, that branch starting upon 
.,Sakee. 

	

 
Everybody in Windsor was happy 	

his entrance in 1886, and he was the 

	

.1to learn of his safe return home, but 	
first to be graduated of the class in 

	

:besides his parents and immediate_ 	
e<S8. While there, Mr. Allen had as  

el-efessor the late Dr. Luther Gulick 

CELEBRATE FORTIETH 	 i.f New York, well known for his work 
li this line. After a year of graduate 

DDING ANNIVERSARY w ork at the college, Mr. Allen was two 
r ears with, the Springfield Y. M. C. A. 
iricl three years with the Y. M. C. A. 

11.1n 	 onor of M r. and Mrs. 	 at Rochester, N. Y.. coming to the 
Adolph Hartman, 	 'Hartford Y. M, C. A. from there.e. 

After five years as physical director The 	rtieth wedding anniversary 	 et the local organization, Mr. Allen 
of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Hartman of 	 1 unit the position which he resigned 
No. 211 Collins street was celebrated 	 yesterday. 

JR. 



NVashington, May 10.—Appointment 
of Brigadier General Douglas Mao- 	 HARTFORD Boys PASS  
Arthur, formerly brigade commander 
In the -Rainbow' Division, to be super-
intendent of the West Point Military- 
Academy was announced todaY 	

WEST POI/IT ESA 
- •  General March, chief of staff. °emir-. 

al MacArthur wilt assume his duties 
June 12, relieving Brigadier General 
Samuel Tillman. who will return to, 
the retired list. liars 

WFi;Sip irso•-•••—• 	 . 	 aver 
-'  

NEW SUPERINTENDENT 	))...Z: 
Brigadier : 	FOR WEST POINT  ;.eon Arthur, 39 

superintend , 
Military At-
ever chose! 

V i The name 
a familiar 
general's ft 
tenant gcn 

- Army, a ge 
it great d 

-..':I head of  Vs 
- 	 -1ccognitlon 

r T4 
T. • 	 vaneement 

•s • 	has been as 

• ln 1911 1 

	

- 	major of 

s Leo 
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Proper Refiner t, cat  

alterni 
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the Ice whiff yol.'1  
and saentificalinia 
-possessing one, tr101 
first, longer life 
bins are reduced 
third, the grocer 
LESS FOOD IS 

ftc 
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spire great  GENERAL Mac ARTHUR IS 
youth does 

	

I.  now comes 	ENGAGED TO,VORCEE 
A 2—. - 	aught to be 	Philadelphia, Jan. 1:;)-,---.'orinal an. 

the highest nouncement of the engagement of lies 
' 	 'achievement daughter. Mrs. 	Louise 	Cromwell 

branch of Brooks, to Brigadier General Douglas 
cornme.nd a MacArthur.  superintendent  of the mil-
3oLit.,..z gent'  ltary academy at West Point. was 
point to gf  made last evening by Mrs. E. T. 
that the go St otesburr. 

• officers of 
General MacArthur Is 42 years old. 

• e, 	 in France he was chief of staff of
II  

• •••• 	/ 

.1  

have will i'-"Forty-Secand or "Rainbow" Division.Il  
!know," whe  Mrs. Brooks has been making Icei 
sort' have be home recently in  Washington- 

!here." 	• obtained a divorce from Walter 1".. 
I 	There are Brooks, jr., while  in Paris -in 1013. 
in America today but few of  them - 
will have opportunities that will 
one moment compare with Douglas 
MacArthur's in impressing on the 

4i,  minds riC 	carefully 	selected -,sioun:;  
men the duties and privileges of a 
soldier's life. It may be that some 
time the training of army officers may 
Pe done away with—if ever there 
comes the day when armies  shall he 

irr  abolished; but we look for the con- 
tinuance of West Point for these many 

portunity proudly to serve under hint 
as they  in turn. acquire the educe.- 

. tion and trawling of officers and gen- 

IL' 

'14 
 

years  to come. And it  seems as if %tit •••.: 
congratulations were  due,  not only to 

7  the young and gallant soldier, son of 
•te 	gallant soldier rather. on his ap-  

pointment to an important post. but 
••'• to  the  young men W110 may have op- 
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{ MAYOR HANSON SIGHTSEEING HARRISON TAKES BRIBE. 
6 .1 

r Chief ExeCutive of Seattle, Who Cam',  

Here to AM. Loan, Is Taking the Oppor- 
tunity to Visit Places of Historic In- 
_ 	. 	 Id 

Foe of Bolshevism 

Governor General of Philippines Marries 
College Student of 18, in Chicago—
Second Wire's Dlvoree Necessary. 
Chicago, May I.e.—Francis Burton 

144rrison. 45 years old, governor gen- 

171S1 S  . 1 City ins  Islands, and Miss 
re, 18 years old, a 
•ersity of California 
ere married at 5:30 
afternoon at the 

. • 
the culmination of  .1114o  

to have begun a 	• 
governor general 

e.  Harrison at the 
in Manila, 	The 

however, Mrs. 
she would not give 

daughter's mar-
l's age, she said, 

more recent one. 
Quarantine at the 
Berkeley. 	Miss 
by the Berkeley 
have  disregarded I 
she left a short, 

MAYOR OLE HANSON OF SEATTLE AND MBS. ff.kNSPN. 

d obstacle. Mrs 
;on, the governor 
yesterday in San . 
her final decree 

s t bar surmounted.. 
.eremony were ar-
. Harrison's first 
rcer of San Fran-
e, 
son were expected 
;ton to visit Mr. 
hey will probably- 

	  New York also. 7 

Hanson, Seattle's Militant Mayor, • • 

	

	 )r through New 
vrioon trip. 

_ 	 in June 12 for 
I and Mrs. Hari 

Sap Nice Things About Hartford 
During Short Stop in This City. 

4cceptance 
tford Student 

Ole Hanson, fighting mayor of Seattle, 
mainstay of final Victory loan rallies in 
Boston, and nemesis of Bolsheviki in 
America from one coast to the other, 
congratulated Hartford to-day on this 
city's success in proving itself immune 

o.°  to the attacks of red radical agitation 
and propaganda. The critical stage, he 

. thought, had passed, and Bolshevist 
activities need no longer he feared. 

Mayor Hanson, his wife, one small 
, member of his large family of children, 
and his secretary, stopped at the Hotel 

... ' Bond Tuesday night on their way from 

l

Boston to New York city. The mayor 
delivered himself of  opinions on various 
subjects—principally his chosen aver-
sion, Bolshevism—between the bites of 
a hurried breakfast, this morning, be-
fore his little party left for their train, 
on the next stage of their homeward 
journey. 

"Any man who was born in this coun-
try and turns against it has something 
wrong with his heart, or his brain, or 

BelieveS Oonnecticut Capital Has Right Attitude To- Far-Off India. 
ward Bolshevism, Urges Comity of Capital and 
Labor, and That Both Be Kept Busy. 	1  of Religious Peda• 

both," he declared. 'Thegovernmen 
To Be Married— 

throw it. They must, If citizens, be  
must punish those who seek to overt of 1915. in- 
carcerated: if aliens, they must be de-_, 

fend itself cannot long stand." 	nk received the first letter since 
ported. A government that will not de. 

. He Radiates Energy. 	; her answer. 
Fairbank is a graduate of Mt. 

He spoke with evidence of that en.e university. and is traveling 
ergy in his voice which pervades big_ -ry for the Student Volunteer 
whole personality. Be impresses hiE 
hearers everywhere as a man of in of New York city. -She was born ' 
telligence and power. Hiseyes are a, where her parents now reside. 
keen, his mouth firm, his appearancel-as 

 lived there several years, 

6..ssiottlz 300 miles from the station 
kindergarten in the Mara-

made striking by the wealth of whit 
hair which he parts, with indifferentmr. Wright is teaching. She is 
success, in the middle. 1-Is is only cinder appointment from the 
little more than forty-five years -olees board of the American Con-
and when pleased shows a winningonal board of Foreign missions. 
youthful smile, When he speaks seri.; goes to the Presbyterian con-
ously, his words come clear-cut and May 28 as a candidate. for ap- , ' ; 
carry home. 

"I do not know Hartford," he said. .i.netr 
 by 

 master's boa'sdredg  Shreeferowa e  from trhe.  le   
"I never was her efore. I made some of Pedagogy this commence- , 
guess t though, last night." And, on For the past winter she has ,:.. 
heinz old that Hartford's noDulationoing research work under Rev. 1 .- 
was estimated amore than 150,000, he orge E. Dawson, 
flashed a grin at his secretary and said,  with children, 	

working es-  

it must be. as 	nutacturing center 

wiierhiinlgdfi ,. both in Hart- 
''There ; I said it was that big. I thought 

id 
in Springfield. 
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PROPERTY CN ELM STREET AND LINDEN 
PLACE WIIICH FIGURES IN $125,000 DEAL 
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On the pr 
brick buildini 
house  of two 
occupied as 	Among 	po ant realty trans- 
Charles R. Flactions 	riding is that which is ex- 
two years  on pected to result In the transfer, with-
At one  time in a few days,  of the property at No. 
Jointly by Mr732 Main street. one of the most cen-
and Mrs.  Thotrally located business sites, to Jacob 
selling his inSchwolsky and Henry J. Marks, Hart-
years ago, oford lawyers. At present  the L. A. 
later reverthWiley & Sons art store and the Ori-
uda. It i8 rental Restaurant and Chudoba, the 

photogap.her, above, are tenants, the 
site directly adjoining the property 
owned by Willie 0. Burr of 'The 
Hartford Times." This property is 
now owned by Laura Johnson and th 
estate of. Harriet Johnson, havin 
been in the possession of the John 
son family for years. Any change 01 
ownership, it is believed, will no 
affect the present tpants. 

el 
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City's 303d Is "Lost Battalion;"
. 
 

War Department Cannot Locate 

Hartford Machine Gun Unit. 

Organization Directory Shows No Trace of First Draft 
Increment From County—Men Sent as Replace-
ments to Many Commands. 

• 

Years Old, 
side. 
cording to 
the United 
week and 

s first lap 
. Although 
'r part of 

r---_ 

'r 

I. 

recorded as returned home and demob-
ilized on the department records. 

A cablegram has been sent to the 
American headquarters in France re-
questing information about the bat-
talion. 

The 303rd Machine Gun battalion 
was part of the Seventy-sixth clivision.,, 

,. 

This division was not a combat dl-
vision but was kept in the rear and the 
men from it used to make replacements 
in the divisions actively engaged at the 
front. On this account It is a possi-
bility that the battalion's ranks were 
depleted until only one officer and three 
men remained and that with their re-
turn home nothing was left of it. The 
men formerly in  the  battalion may be 
scattered in a number of other organi-
zations and may return home from time 
to time. 

The reply to be received from the 
American army headquarters in France 
should shed light on the whereabouts 
of  the men formerly in this unit and 
give some idea of when the men of 
this "Lost battalion" may be expected 
home. 

First Lieutenant Hugh Harbison, who  Y. 
went abroad with the 303d, after going 	 
to Camp Devens from this city for 
training, explained this afternoon how of  No. 7.1 
it was that much of the  confusion  con- heater, is 
cerning the battalion's  record probably most pr.r-
had been caused. 

Company A, with which he served, applicants ce it was 
left camp on July 7, 1918. sailed from 
Boston to Tilbury, England, and went l`n street 

by way of Winchester. England, and 
Le Havre, France, to Lunery, .7here'nY times 
later it was joined by the rest of theY 17 y ears 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 19.) 	from the 
- t‘roe---rxme--rer•-wrci—tras put a 

Special to The Times. 
Washington, Li. C., May 15. 

The 333rd Machine Gun battalion, in 
which the first ir-rafted men from Hart-
ford were put after reaching Camp Dev-
ens  Is now the "Lost battalion" in the 
war department records. 

The leer department does not know 
where the battalion is located. whether 
in France or the United States, nor 
who or how  many men are in  its ranks, 
The department in fact is not sure 
there is still such an organization, but 
has cabled the headquarters of the 
American Expeditionary Force in 
France for full information regarding 
the unit. 

When asked to-day for the loca-
tion of the 303rd Machine Gun bat-
talion which formerly, at least, con-
tained the first drafted mon from Hart-
ford, war department officials consulted 
the organization directory which shows 
the stations and post office addresses 
of army organizations and stated the 
organization had been returned to the 
United States and demobilized. 

When the inquiry was pushed further 
and questions were asked about the date 
of its return, what ship it sailed on and 
from where it was demobilized, the de-
partment officials found no record of 
this was given and admitted that ap-
parently the battalion is "lost." 

All the information the department 
has of this organization, It was found, 
is that one officer and three men be-
longing to it returned to the United 
States last November and were dis-
charged. It was this movement appar-

'ently that led to the battalion being 
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. .  -command. Theother three companies 	 damper on his patriotism, for he went 

	

01 left camp on July 9, sailed from Men- 	is 	tu Wilmington, Del., where he did 

	

. 'real to a Welsh port, and were  toted 	 munitions work. Because of his phy- 
there as the first soldiers to arrive in 	lILA" 
that part of Great Britain from over- ..Agh"-.' 
seas, before they went on to Lunery. 	_wag 

Replacements Sent Away. 	-' : 
Headquarters of the Seventy-Sixth di 

vision, of which  the__3_03d  was a  pert, 
lead sdno cuyi 'aathonarivo vino 

wares amepaaagq 

sical prowess, he was put on the Wil-
mington Eigh School football  and 
baseball teams, with the offer of tui- 
tion at the school. 	He remairwd 
there several, months, until an attack 
of the influenza impaired his lung 
capacity and he lost weight. necessi-
tating  his return to South Manchester 
to recuperate. He is welt known in 
this vicinity as a football player and 
played guard  and tackle on the.. Major 
football team of South Mancriester, 
one of the state's crack teams. 

Moriarty is a wonder for his a o".'. 
being six feet and one inch tai.. 
weighing 195  pounds,  having It chest 
expansion of seven inches and 
measurements showing that he is 

:pa :equemeaut 	'we pus x!-Ev 	r . 	built unusually symmetrically- All 
.ggg  euo 	pareJothene pomnp_ 	• - the members of hisfamily are of 
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.large build and are also athletic. 
He  will leave Tuesday for the  ma-

rine training camp at' Paris Island, .  
S C.. and expects before long to he 
on his way to the  Rhine, being re-

. milted in the drive for those to re-
place the marines now in the Amer-
ican .Army of Occupation. . 



by her father, were a dress of white 
brocaded satin, with a_ court train of 
,plain isatin and draped sleeves of 
`tulle. Her long tulle veil was caught 
by a coronet of point lace and orange 
blossoms and the bride carried a 
shower bouquet of bride roses ' and 
lilies, of tbei, , valley. 'miss Mary 'Wil-
liamson was the only bridal attend-
ant. her dress being of gold-colored 
!Georgette crepe over go ld and car-
ried a shower bouquet of sunburst 
roses and blue larkspur. The church 
was decorated with asparagus ferns 
and smilax. tied at Intervals with 
blue delphinium and yellow Spanish 
iris and yellow marguerites. 	The 

•same flower with ferns also formed 
a bank around the chancel. 	The 
ushers were J. Peyton Torbert, 
Charles Kinsolving, Carlisle Rhodee, 
George Wise. Arthur S. Steineberg 
and James Chalmers, brother of the 
bridegroom. Following the ceremony. 
a reception was held at the home of 
the bride's parents on Connecticut 
avenue. After a short wedding trip, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chalmers will live at the e ' ' 
Highland Court Hotel for a short 
time, after which they will 	„, ,go to -„ 
Philadelphia. Mr. Chalmers i 	n '`, con-
nected with the Travelers Insurance  ,so .  
Company. He is well known through- .._ 
out Connecticut having been one of the 
speakers at the recent• Victory loan lie 
campaign, assisting in rallies in Hart er  l, 
ford and vicinity. He was a lieuten-r  : 
ant in the Ninety-fourth Aero Squad-
ron. First Pursuit Group in France. 
Lieutenant Chalmers was a room-
mate of Lieutenant Quentin Roose-
velt and was with Lieutenant Raoul 
t tufhery of Wallingford and Captain 

Lis 	e en 
claughte of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 

'tarkw  •  ath 	Chase, 
e 

A.. Chase of Waterbury, and Rufus 
Randall Rand, Jr., of Minneapolis, 

,Minn., were married yesterday after-
...noon at St. John's Church, Waterbury,  
Vie ceremony being  performed by the 
rector, Rev. Dr. John N. Lewis. The 
bride was attended by her sisters, 
Miss Frederika 'Chase and Miss  Jus-
tine  Chase. The best man was Lee 
IL Jones of Minneapolis and the ush-
erS were Sabin Chase and Rowland 
Ch.p.se, brothers of the bride;  Charles 
P. Taft, Id, Robert L. Coe, James R. 
Sheldon, Jr., and Richard Ely.  Mr 
and Mrs. Rand loft for a wedding 
trip. during  which Mrs. Rand will  hr 
sponsor for the merchant ship City of 
Waterbury to he launched on Sa tur-
day. For the bridal party the bride's 
Parents entertained at dinner no 
Tneeday evening. The bride returned ,  
th. February from France where she 
Spent nearly two years in service in 
'Dr. Blake's Red Cross Military Hos-
pital  Nn. 2 in Paris. She met Lieu-
tenant Rand when he went oversees 
on the same ship two years ago, he, 

i being a member of the Lafayette  
Escadrille at that time. They also 
;ettirned on the same ship. Lieu- 
tenant Rand reseived the Lafayette 1 
.medal and the eroix de guerre with 
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Van Schaack of S 	ore 
roa 	as the beat man at the wed- 
ding of Miss Katherine Williamson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. 
Williamson of Washington. D. C., and 
William Wallace Chalmers, son of Dr. 
James Chalmers and Mrs. Chalmers of 
Framingham. Mass., which took place 
in the Washington Heights Presby-
terian Church, Washington. on Wed-
nesday. evening. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. John C, Palmer, 
rector of the church, assisted by Dr. 
Chalmers, father of the bridegroom. 
The bride, who was given in marriage 

Miss Priscilla Alden c  man  0 Prospect avenue Alden ed word  
ay that her fiance. C, My an Aldrip 

is city, has arrived in  Hampton 
Va.. from France. Mr. Idrich le 
this country with the 1 le Mobil 
Unit which returned in a nary bu 
was transferred to the Ame can arm 
shortly before the-  armistice was signed. 	

e, ..........„1,....___-__ 
Miss Priscilla Alden Chapman, 

daughter of Mrs. Thomas Brow-

nell Chapman of Prospect, ave. 
nue, and C. Morgan Aldrich, son 
of---Mrs. Morgan Aldrich of Cole-
ra,de Springs, Col., will be mar-
ried Saturday afternoon at 4 

' o'clock at Trinity Church, Miss 
CHipman made her debut in 1914 

• and has been prominent in so-
.ciat'sy and in the Red Cross and 
'other war relief activities. Mr. 
.Aldrich,  who was graduated 
from - Yale University in the claip 
of 1917, served overseas with t 

. 

Yale Mobile Hospital Unit an 
zr,.;,. .  recently received his honorable 
ti....31... discharge. Fol lowing the cerat 
v 	moray at the church a large re:  

--K.  ception will be held at the home 
'- of the bride's mother on Pros- 

Miss Claire Eames of Cleveland, Q 
. has returned. after spending, a few 

days with Miss Priseipa  Chapman ' 
Prospect avenue. ,Miks Eames was YO 
have been one of Idles Chapman's 
bridesmaids, but her activities on the 
stage prevented. 

Mrs. Charles C. Beach, Mrs. C. Lisi 
Farman, Mrs. Archibald G. McIlwain 
Mrs. Hart C. Fenn and Mrs. Richa 
Cushman were...amonethose who enter-i tained last week for Miss Priscilla A. 
Chapman, whose marriage to C. Morgan 
Aldrich took place late Saturday after- 

Before her return to Branchport. N. re 
Mrs. John H. Rose. Who  1-1AS beet/ spending  several weeks in Hartford, 

_A gave a dinner party at.. the Hartford 
"Golf club in honor of her neice Miss 

/Priscilla   Chapteian.   
Dyer  Hubbard of Middlliown enter-

tained at dinner at his home on Tues-
day evening in honor of Miss Priscilla 
Chapman of No. 706 Prospect es.eurie 
whose marriage to C. Morgan Aldrich 
takes place next Saturday afternoon. 

Mrs. Aldrich of Colorado Springs 
4'ol., and her soil, C. 0i:wean Aldriclk 
are 	guests at She Hotel ,Heublein;  

C. Morgan Aldrich. whose marriage t• 
to Miss Priscilla Chapman will take place 
this afternoon, entertained the wedding 
party at a dinner dance at the Hart- 

' ford Gold club last evening. 	An in- 
formal dance followed. 

Following the marriage of Miss 
Priscilla- Alden Chapman, daughter o 

noon, 

i 

fir A son, Thomas Chapman,  wale  born 
yesterday to„Air. end Mrs.elorgan 
Aldrich of No. 70e Prospect avenue. 

,Y, OCTOBER 15, 1923. 
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3 Mrs. John 

ferred to the 	 Mrs. Sidney 	.AL-",: 
I Limed to this 	who surprised the close followers of the tournament  Charles A.111kg.. • 

Mr. and Mrs, 	by going through the final round and giving Seelev_aaur 	Perkins,  
fl 7 Fern street.  
home after July ,,,elop kagkfoLhe title. 	098  "oD rag :y  taciturn purinua ata: 

1-,,. a broker in the office of Richter &:-.''''.7-- 	
•pussnotn v ig •saiStutza aepao mu :s 

was a member 
Vale Universit 
for a year in 
hospital  Unit. 	GOLF CLUB, 	 Parker, Mr. 

!Tot o by Bachrach.) 
MRS. C. MORGAN ALDRICH. 

FORD 
-■•■■■■,.. 

1),.rn 'Thursday to Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Morgan Aldrich of No. 97 Fern str 
Mrs. Aldrich Was formerly Miss P 
eitia Alden Chapman and is the daugh- 
ter of Mra. Tome 13rdwnell Chap-
man of Prospect ave 

lain  =- • 
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Alias Marian Prouilma 
Become Bride of 

Meriden, May g,—•A - . .A_Progclnian has issued 
''*/''' .ant Alrr - of +ism 

TrryErr. -r 	kT 

The house shown in the above mit is to he torn down to make way fez 
a $100.410d apartment block. which Howard G., Buck will erect on the site. 
The property was formerly owned by Governor I‘larshall Jewell and was 
bought by Air, Buck from P. H. Whittelsey estate. IL is at the corner 
nC Val-171illgtoil 	 -treet. 

yrruft-00•61'.  
U 1U trVeS ga _s.  StIrtrIT  • , 

lkeq  it int(ii-ViiViiPrik. 

four stories high and with slate and 

uNFico.k.AlIs.2utiae6eplaFirttimd:. On House To Bb,,,efbnuii i.eR..a,,B, 
apartment block to, 

	

a 	 awing Nana 

	

it 	 Farmington ave-L • nac. This win be NO-  by 27 feet. RP 
win  be of brick construction and,. 

slag roof. It is to be arranged for 
• --,-- twenty-eight apartments of two and • 

three rooms each. 

H. C. Buck Buys Whitteisey Prop 
erty at Corner of Marshall Street, 
Once Owned by Governor Jewell 

F arming to 

An apartment block to be erected mired control, and Collins W. Benton. 
at a cost of $100.(nln will be built her son-in-law and an officer of the insurance company. Originally the 

' t • 	properties. now known as No. 
soon  OR  the property at No. 2 
mington avenue, on the northeast cor-
ner of the avenue and Marshall street, 

Ica 	vt 	 Y  Howard  C. Buck,  who has bought :' 1  I 	■ 

	

merit  was 	
it front the F. H. WhIttelsey 

estate. 

to the  rec.=  -1ri ‘' ll ' 1 Ica the prospective anaft,m,nelthil.'y'l'uont i 

Mother. 	ii.i.  '''''1••• Is'l directly aCroSti Mart,Ilarl N  r .. t 	!ice  .... 

sited from ,  '  n l''' '1 " ,..ni governor now  known as as.tr j a t e r I  he house    occupied by the. (..on. 	itifw  

served for ' 'at  "  I I" n'arrnirigton avenue. 
which  Wtie,.m. 111 

Re 1., an 1, 	Jrilti 	i, . 8  Lll . - 	- 	t.110 	

and 	et pi 1 t 
/cal Corp  ar' d 1.'  I l i in Us history .0v.irieti 

u ate Poiye , , 	• ••-: it NEI  j innai InSliralT-nrsuu  i n v ' tic•In, ,-, 	blates manager 
late  Martin  benneft, then.  1.tnited 

c,,ii. •th_e_s_c_oatt4h,  t-1,13loil; 

ken wilo.Fe hilsbnnr.  , itiiecn:lcoIml- pl:nl'3,- 
' • , t  ,114 ,  now' trio hurtle of il,_, was 

 pre,ident of 

l:', uda. It i uen tat neeti he Ha rt ford T.i fe  IRSW 	Keeney Fe. 

before General 05,,,V,' •• 

Plant, will""-""merly part of the property 
or (7.4,v- 

The  -ffeddt;  "V.  "1 'V  ernor  Marshall  Jewell, and the site 
0 

Mies Cadw " 	The present house  and barn were for- 

IISt; Farmington avenue and No 
Farnsing;tun avenue, were one and the 
same, but were separated when Mar-
shall street, named after the former 
governor, was cut through from Far-
mington avenue north to Niles street. 
A few years ago this street was ex-
tended  OH  the other side of Fanning-
ton avenue, this extension being 
known as South Marshall street. 

Mr. .1.lock intends to remove the 
present buildings and erect in their 
stead the apartment block, which will 
pruvirle twenty-four apartments with 
three roc ms and bath each. and eight 
with four rooms and bath The pro-
posed building will be four stories 
in height, and the apartments will 

be arranged in a  series of eight sec-
tions, all adjoining and built to-
gether. Work on the neW apartment 
building willbe started soon. 

in 1 



'ODD FELLOWS BM 
CAMPBELL SCHOOL. 

Odd Fellows Buy Campbell School 

Dean of "New Haven" Con- 
ductors Gives His Last 

Signal. 
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-WINDSOR PROPERTY CHANGES OWNERS. 
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"bossed" 
and one 
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A little 
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No. 112, 
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... , A91-s  AND IR ENE McINTYRE. 	 nantic at 

Miss 	ALI?  Infltw.,  Irene Hale, commander of the Twenty-sixth  'eec,m111 s.enelyt  

hat of his 

served ers .as With the American Ex- Division. Both girls remained at their ha.ve 
'him peditionart  Foress,  and were cited for posts in the Tonle sector under shell ncjateF on 

bravery and given a place of honor Are, and gas  attacks. It is expected and they in the Yankee Division parade in Boa- at the Focal Salvation Army headquar- s  sort to ton. will be publicly decorated today tens that the McIntyre sisters will 
	

y 
 In  

In Boston by Boston. will be publicly decorated speak in this city Monday In connec- 
Major Genera! Harry C. lion with the Salvation Army 	drive. 
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NOTED EDUCATORS If1'0 CLOSE SCHOOL 

DR. A. H. CAMPBELL. 
siniaibt 

 .1 
A11,::7L 	 CAM ['BELL. 

!ti r■ vincxfialri l'ufsa.m 

Wie3go lt: Thursday, 
CAM 

eP 

liEl a., SCHool. 

The final graduation exercises of 1  
C 

	

the 11-1,e0 n ii.:n7 agm pl nb e  tl lh es c ho c I  
school 

w hear lel  „ hi ne l dm alast 

avenue, when diplomas were given 

_10 four girls. From many sources s 
 fl_P  CIRleame expressions of regret that Wind-

sor ii: in In.. o ,,h,,-1 n. h• 1.. 1 	' 
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their own - volition abandoned their 
'traditional rights. Dr. Parker is right 
tin suggesting that the time has come 
for the consideration of a broader pot-

, icy of organization. We shall not be 
'surprised if it takes the form of a 
demand on the part of the graduates 
that, after the expiration of tbe peri-
ods of seviee now being filled by Ofe 

`members, all members of the corpora-
tion shall be elected by the alumni. 

In the ineantime the greatest inter-
est attaches to the filling of the Par-
ker vacancy. It will be in a very large 
degree a test of the leadership of that 
body. The opportunity is now offered 
to counteract in part the disapnoint-
ment of a large number nf graduates 
who fear the subordination of tbe 
classics in the curriculum of the col-
lege to a commercialized view of the 

A •mission 	Yale in the new life which 
- 	 aid to be breaking upon the world. 

-041— Thse election of a man of recognized 
_41intellectual and scholarly tastes--an 

..educational idealist if you Will—can-
:not help. but carry hope and encour-

agement to many who are now con-
cerned for the cultural reputation of 
the university. This is the more easily 
done because of the pnasessinn already 
bY the corporation of members who 

-. 4 stand among the highest in the world 
of public affairs. The corporation 
needs no stren therking tb_ 

Dr. -t'a ricer. 
(Meriden Journal.) 
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Tip artthrlauttiiitt P. PARKER RESIGNS 

IIIERIBERSHIP OF 

QUARTER-CENTURY 
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..e  ha Successor 
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med. 

A.Iid I now di 
\- oressing my 

t.,  rests of both REV. DH. EDWIN  PON 
Vale eniversity.reasturer at 1e'd9C-Abine 

ther modifications of t he present 
tus of that self-perpetuating group 
..fellows, privileged by unlimited 

re of ',Rice, whereby this corpora-- 
I )on ,:hall  become constituted on a 

,,- of equality and in  accordance 
„ I. ■ •,.. ideas and spirit of the ores-

oi - own humble and compare.- 
ti,t1:'. iii,i,:nitlent name, buf in the 

II+. t seams of a member of that same gyntip 
AP,  ,'of fell .•. ,. T make this expression  and 

	

nue s , 	.!..enii ng it  of  much import- 
:4 	e I I :n sileh modifications, certain 

if 	or ■ ..i later to come, should came 
Apt so wool) by increasing demand and 
pressure from without the corporation 
.•s by motions of wisdom from within 
, And I am the mole encouraged to 
-D:press the forCgoing conviction by 
t be knowledge that others of that 
same grip of fellows are in,fuli sym-
1 ,..thy an accord therewith. 

With assurance of profound respect, 
Edwin Pond barker. 

Hartford, May 19, 1919. 

t, Dr. rarher has been a member of 

I
the Vale Corporation since 1995. when 
I 0 succeeded Rev. E. A. Smith of this 
iitx. He i~ a—graduate of Bowdoin 
none:Tr- and the Rang or Divinity' 
liChnol, hill received the decree of 
doctor of divinity from Yale Eniver- 

•sity and has long been identified with 
its affairs. 

■ The 'no, corporation now consists 
,of President Arthit - T, Hadley.- Gov-
ernor Nlareits_R. Holcomb. Lieutenant 

' ' I lOverllor 11 i fro ;•(.1 B. ‘Vilson. Rev. Fl. 
II 'P.11 l:r. of Hartford, Rev. Newman 

' 1 of New Haven, Rev. Newell M. 
., , ,,1 ,,1 nrange, Rev. Charles  1,:.r., 

,•, : •,,i Tim:. William A. Rim' a 
Payson Merrill (law). 

	

ii 	lc, Ise, tfinaneei or New 
F Im,, P: i  Cheney of Ma neliester • 

	

:a..t»iiri 	itarry ll loiV of 
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urging the relinquishment of domi-
nant power on the part of the self-
perpetuating clericals of that body. 
It is rather to be expected that other 
vacancies will occur in that body 
which will cause the determination of 
the policy of membership along more 
popular lines. 

Dr. Parker, in his letter of resigna-
tion, calls attention to this inevitable 
improvement in these words:— 

And I  now desire to go on rec- 
ord as expressing my conviction 
that the interests of,both this cor-
poration and of the Yale Univer-
sity require, at least, some further 

modifications of the present status 
of that self-perpetuating group 
of fellows privileged by the un-
limited tenure of office, whereby 
this corporation shall become con-
stituted on a basis of equality 
and in accordance with the ideas 
and spirit of the present day. 
We assume that Dr. Parker realizes 

the objections that would probably 
overtake the great graduate body if 
the self-perpetuating majority of the 
corporation. already controlled by lay-
men. should. by the power reposed in 
them, make itself either completely 

D PAM  :Wt. 	or essentially lay in representation. 
--,{ There has been a traditional justifies- 

. 	 tion for the self-perpetuation of cleri-
cal members. There is none for the 

)il self-perpetuation of lay members, and. 
, since the clerical members have upon 

Establlehad 1764. 

it Is to be regretted that Rev. Dr. 
Parker of Hartford should  resign 

from the Yale board fqr he alas been 

for  a Quarter* of a century an earnest 

advocate of that progressiveness 
which has been  and is so marked a 
characteristic of  our greatest univer-

sity. 

1  WEDNESDAY MORNING, MAY 21, •19 4 

ftEROM 'filLE_ CORP011aigil ' - 6k-i'fikEND TALL.7 
All friends of Yale will  be  inter-. 

ested in the resignation, as reported 
THE YALE CORPORATION.- 

One  Graduate's  View of  file Situation. 
(New Haven Journal-Courier.) 

The resignation of the Rev. Dr. 
Edwin Pond Parker of Hartford from 
fellowship in the Yale corporation or 
board of trustees serves at once to re-
call the immense value of the services 
he has given to the institution and  the 
commanding part he has plaYed in 
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THUASDAY MORNING', SEPT, 18, 1 
THE_YALE CORPORATION. 

A. Letter From Rev. Dr. Parker. 
To the Editor of "The Courant":— 

I desire to correct a statement mad ,: 
in a "Special-to The Courant"' from 
New Haven, published in your paper .  
this morning, September 17. It is true 

11,17 P.t.i Er  ear  the Vale, Gor-
THE YALE CORPORATION. 

The card from Dr. Parker calls at 
tendon to an unfortunate error mad 
by a reporter in New Haven in a dis r; 
patch in yesterday's 'Courant." H 
referred to Dr. Parker as resignin, 
from the Yale corporation because a 
disapproval of present methods o 
electing its members. Dr. Parker': 
letter was published in "The Coo 
rant" and in papers all through th,  
country at the time he resigned am 
he did not give nor have any  sucl 
reason for his action which took hiss 
from a body where his advice ant' 
counsel have been of great and full) - 
recognised value for many years ant 

Dr, PARKER. • 

The Country Offers Warm Felicitations 
The "Congregationalist" of October 

16 begins a series of sketches of "Our 
Honored Seniors." The first accom-
panied by a portrait, Is of Rev. Dr. . 
E. P, Parker of this city. It says:--
:Connecticut's Capital City has no 

More highly respected citizen than .; 
Edwin Pond Parker, for fifty-twu 
years pastor of the South (Second) VP" 
Congregational Church and since 1912 
its pastor emeritus. Like Horace 
Bushnell of that same city, he and Dr. , • 
Twichell, his most intimate comrade ; 
and friend—both disciples of Dr. -.• 
Bushnell—have woven their influence • 
into the very texture of Hartford's 
best life. Dr. ,Parker•came to his re-
markable pastorate fresh from, gradu-; 
ation at Bangor Seminary and he made t. 
his pulpit in a comparatively short ..l'e-i-rifis 
time qne of the moat influential In the • 	• 
state. Catholic in his sympathies, 	• 
scholarly in his instincts, he has rep- • 
resented worthily the Bushnellian tra-
dltion of ministerial service. He has ..• 
been for many years a fellow of the - 
Yale Corporation and one of its Pru- 
dential Committee. 	His fluent pen 
has been busy through this period and 
even now his sapient comments on 
things mundane and super mundane 
enrich the editorial columns of "The. 
Courant," to which he has been a 
contributor for, many years. The lit-
erary beauty of his  style  appears in 1•• 
printed sermons and addresses and 
several hymns of the first order reveal 
his poetic gifts. One of them, be-in-
ning, "Master, No Offering'," will long 
be sung by those who through it are; 	• 
glad thus to express their persona' VA 
devotion to the Master. As a skilled• 	- 
musician and composer he has addedef 
several tunes to the permanent mu-, 
sisal treasure of the churches. At the 
Centennial of Bangor TheolOgleals 
Seminary several years ago his poem 
was one of the noteworthy features, 
of the occasion. 

To Dr. Parker in his fruitful later 
period the sons and daughters of Con- ,' 
gregationalism the country over offer . 
their warm felicitations. He has been ' • 
•good enough at our request to send 
.this message of hope and cheer for the5 

aders of this paper:— 
"God is the Sun of the universe: 
scat is the Sunshine thereof for this 
k world of ours. Walk, work, ►  

ep if one must, and rejoice itt that ."' 
whine." 

PRAISES DR. PARKEi 

Resolution Expresses Appre 
elation of His Valuable 

Service. 

At the meeti gyof the Yale c pore-
tion on Monday last a resolution was 
adopted by a standing vote. which 
expressed the sentiment. of his long 
time associates toward Rev. Dr. Park-
er, of this clty.who retired at the Oc-
tober meeting. It was drawn  by TIM 
Dr.  Charles E. Jefferson of New York 
and reads as follows:- " 

The Yale Corporation in acvepting 
the resignation of Dr. Edwin P.  Park-
er desires to record ilas_appreciation_ 

RECT  SUCCESSOR' 
TO DE, pr PARKER • 

Dr. Fred T. Murphy, Veteran 
of World War, on Yale 

Corporation. 

(Special tO The Courant.) 
New Havtn. Oct. 21. • 

Dr. Fred Townley Murphy. who re- 
cently  resigned as professor of surgery 
at Washington University Medical 
School, St. Louis. was yesterday elect-
ed a member of the Yale Corporation 
by the successors of the original trus-
tees. Dr. Murphy takes the place 
Made vacant by the resignation of 
Rev. Dr, Edwin Pond Parker of Hart• 
ford. 

l
Dr. Murphy is  a  graduate of Yale 

in the  class of 1897, and afterwards 
'graduated cum laude from the Har- • 

medicine in Boston, where he  was  a Cit. 
yard Medical School. He piacticed 

teaching fellow at the Harvard bled- 
teal School. and on the staff of the 
Massachusetts General Hospital. After 
serving for four years as professor 
surgery at Washington University, he 
went to Europe, where he  was director 

'of  Base Hospital No. 21. After other 
appointments' in the 'A. E. F. he be-

'came chief of the medical•and surgical 
section of the American Red cross. He 
received the Distinguished Service 
,Medal with a citation in v..hich it was 
'stated that "throughout his sei•viot,  he 
'displayed unusual administrative 	. 
lity and professional skill, combined 

i with a genius for organization that 
•contributed greatly to the efficiency 
•of the medical service of the armY. 
Untiring in his zeal and enthusiastic 
in his duty he was an inspiration to  ' 
;those associated with him." Dr. Mur-
'phy has retired from the teaching and 
!practice of surgery. He is a member 
of the board of trustees of Phillips 
Academy. Andover, and a member ,;.f 
the American Surgical Association, and 
of other professional and learned so-. 
cieties, 
• Da. Ifurphy ha-S been twice nom- 

. 	inatcd by the graduates for  election 
••■ 	S alumni fellow. but each time .hat 

-v 

declined to `serve, withdrawing so as 	- 
to make way for another candidate. 	;OP.: 
He received the honorary degree of 	• 
master of arts from Yale in- 1914. Dr. 	I, 
Murphy. although at present living in 
Detroit, will be able to give a large 
amount of time to the work c.f the 
corporation, coming on monthly for 
it-. - tines. 
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Last Appearance., 	resell 
of .Atiylum Hill Corp, at 

	

Annual  Review. 	 
CAPTAIN H. D. C...4,RY 

REVIEwiu- oFricAg. 
One-Time Crornmancler of 

Battalion Returns After 
Service in France. 

The Asylum Hill Cadet corps will 
hold its annual "eviaw in the gym-
nasium of the West Middle sehool at 
o'clock this evening. This will  be the 

last appearance of Captain Fred 0. 
Blakeslee as commander.  He  has been 
military instructor and captain of tne 
organization for fifteen years. 

The members of the corps are PurhiE 
of the West Middle and the Noah  W$.41- 
8ter schools. They are from ten I'D 

1  fourteen  years old. The course lasts, 
four years, At the beginning of the 
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4RIeftAdErey D. Leajta o was 
assistant to Rev. Edwin P. Parker at 
the South Congregational Church in 
1904, NO accepted a call to become 
pastor of the Harvard Congregational 
Church in Brookline, Mass. He was 
graduated from the Hartford Theo- 

are el Is for non-commissioned 	- ftuerEe grades and from those selected, 
• the officers are chosen the -following 

dear. The major is chosen from tht, T. S. N, 	F„ son of Mr. and Mrs. WiI - 	 Webster school one year and from the 
West Middle school the next. 

ried yesterda 
ILarn  MetEibn of Franklin, were Mar- 

course of instruction eompriass' 
• close and extended order drill, signal-; 

brig, first aid instruction and some ,rev onet work. The rifles used at the; 
present time are specially construoicd' 
for the use of grammar school boys. 

Capt. Cary, Reviewing Olneer. 
The corps 'his the disthiction' of liar- 

trg graduated a great number of 

DAVIS
'o - • 

;and the Eure 
fliers, who la  L 
old D. Cary 
from France 

lg.  • Ifilece!,  miLiTu i y iNsEcToR T. 	NE 

grifellg O gibj•rratli,,, 

ti:, craned 
commander of 

Richard .F- c 
Crlgga and 

,Tract. The 
'errd months L  Former Pupil to Drill Boys 

in West Middle Dm- showed that 
graduates und 
there were s: 

r1  non-col 	trict. W: 

5tEs1 ( Lieutenant Roswell I. Dal for-
merly of the I7nited. States Marines, 
aviation section, son of Mr. and Mrs: 

F. Irvin Davis of  No. 160 North  Ox-

ford street, has been appointed mili-
tary inspector of tl.e -West Middle 
District, succeeding Fred G. Blakes-
lee, of the Aetna Life Insurance  Corn- 
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a •e, 	 c r a 
ra P. Berry, lenient M. Brown, 
benezer Bull, Harold F. Bidwell, 
rte S. Bidwell, Herbert G. Bissell, 

'ILW. Cheney Brown, Robert H. Case, 
ndmunid J. Cleveland, Walker W. 
Corbin, *Donald B. Cowles. Roswell E. 

avis, Ward Ii, Duffy, John P. Enders. 
an Emeraon.• Harold P. Garvin, War- 
n A, Gentner, George C. Griffith, 

Raymond IT, Guthrie, Miles M. Hap-
goad, Harold G Harmon, James W. 
Hatch. Thomas Hewes, Allan W. Hill, 

-- Karl T. Hoffman, Joseph H. Hooker, 
Robert W. Horner, Crompton T. John-
don, Harold T. Johnson, Kenneth C. 
iJohnson. Paul E. Johnson, George M. 
Keller. Orrin P. Kilbourn, Harold 
Knox. William S. Lines, Charles E. • 
Luscomb. Frederick W. L7reett, Rich-
ard S. Lyman, Ian Douglas Mackenzie. 
William W. Malcolm, John A. Mark-
ham, Alfred C. alallett, Edwin Knox 
Mitchell, Richard P. Martin, Jr.. Rich-
ard E. Moore, William C. Moore, Carl 
11', Moulton, James A. Nielsen, Edward 
Neal, Hugh O'Connor, Charming- Page. 
Charles W. Page, Jr., Dwight M. Pease. 

i Alfred M. Pease, Harold Pember, 
Longshaw K. Porritt, Philip W. Poi•- 
ritt, Robert Price, J. Wilkes Rankin. 
A. Erwin Rankin. Ralph Rankin, 
Dudley W. Redfield, Charles H. Red- Oa_ I-• 
field. Ralph Risley. Lucius E. Robin-. • 
son. Jr.. Barclay Robinson. *Philip 
Rose, Kelvin Sachs, Gerald H. Segur, 
Manor Seymour. Gilbert Shepard. 
Robert K. Skinner, William C. Skin-
ner. jr., Frank H. Smith, James N. • 
Smith, Roy R. Spafford. Melvin P. 
Spalding, Allyn D. Stoddard. Jbhn W. 
Storrs, Elliott Upson. John Jay Van 
i5cliaak. Rockwell Tenney, "Julian C, 
Warner. Frederick L. Way, Burke E. 
Whitney, Fraser B. Wilde. William 	. 
Et. Wiley, 'Howard F. Witter, Harold 	••r_ ay- 
C. Woodmancy, John C. Woods, John .; 

. Worthington, Ratcliffe C. Welles, • 
aymond P. Wheeler, Charles B. 
errington. 
Ensigns Raymond C. Brinkman. 
rthur R. Clark. John P. Coughlin, 
rancis Goddwin, 2d, Thomas R. Hap- 
cod, Manning W. Hodgdon, C. Rus- 	• 
ell Keep, Harold Lake, George B. 
ewton, Jr.. Raymond T. Pausch,_ : • antes N. Smith.  
Midshipman Walter S. Keller. 
Aspirant Gardiner P. Johnson. 
Sergeants Westall R. Avery, Paul 

Barbour, Charles E. Buckland, jr., 
Villiam 1-1. Bulkeley, Morgan Craig, 
tichard Cushman, Dudley K. Diekin-
ion, Carteret H. Elliott, Harold Fiith, 
Raymond M. Gray, "Edward Hatch, 

Sergeants William F. Holleran, 
Louis K. Ives, Richard K. lees. W. 
Gurney Jenkins, Edward G. P. John-
son. John W. Malcolm. Howard R. 

aiming, Robert M. W. Messenger, 
Ilford W. Miller, J. Belden Morgan, 

William• M. Maslen, Peter E. Nielsen, 
Charles A. Plummer, Clifford W. Pow-
ers. Adam Y. Purves, Joseph J. Sin- 

ott, George Soule, Willard H. Steane, 
,. Standish Tracy. H. Beaumont Trapp, 

Gilbert Walker, Wilbur W. Walker, 
Grenville D. Whitney, Russell A. Wil-
cox. Thomas P. Wakeman. 
'-• Corporals Cedric R. Begot, Carl 
Brett, Ralph C. Bulkley. 0. Howard 
Clark. Godfrey M. • Day, *Raymond 
W. Drown. Roland S. Falkner, Leon- 
ard D. Fisk, jr., Herbert A. France, 
'handler T. Green, John H. Gaodchilds. 
Stacy Hicks, Arthur M.. Hillery. James 
W. Hyatt, 

Hick, 
	C. Johnson. Arthur.  i  

F. E. Lally, Leslie Lasbury, Karl K. 	0.--' 
Lockwood. Fred R. McCreary, Harri- t 
son B. M'eCreary, Charles  J.  Wei, Har- 
oId H. Newsome, G. Richard Perkins, 	• 
Clifford Pountney, Richard C. Rook- 	f -  /k - 
well. Joseph B. Roberts, William P. 	.  4  • 
Itobertaon, 	Jr., 	Lester 	S. 	Steane,,•:. -  o, 

harles P. Trumbull. jr., Theodore E. i .. ,,, -.',„. 
hitnev. 
Quartermasters Salvatcr Andretta. 

Fr 	
L $. 

ck Britton, 	anz Carlson. Howard 9S. 
base, Parker Hayden. *William Il. .• " 
nke, Dudley Marwick, Horace T. I. 	• -Lr .1 .  eilanning. . 

. Coxswains Walter France, Ralph J. 	. 4 '0 
 

ookwood. 	 - 1 • 
, Yeomen—Irma Marshall. Arthur 	-   _: a-.9. • ,. tedmar. Ray H. Williams. 

 

Boatswain's Mates Edwin S. Cowles. 
aril S. Donchian, Joseph C. Miller, 
ails A. Wilde, 
Gunner's Mates Charles B. Beach, 
obert Honeyman. Lowell King. Fred-
lick H. Wahl berg. Marshall S. 
tiles. 
Machinist's Mates John TI. Nielsen,. 
ea Buckland, 

- 

- 

• . 	5  .0:  

• PI 

I :J.., ii rd Andersen, Henry •A ndersea, 
lf runcla W. Arthur, Vincent J. Argen-
o, Francis C. Barbour, Russell P. Bar-

Irpti, Clifford Bavier. Martin B. Beards-
0, Rodney L. Belden, Peter J. Derry, 
pugias Bleaae, Clyde C. Bidwell. 0, 

. lmer Brainerd, John. T. Breen Ed-
ward Brett. Jack Britten, John Broad. 
George M. Bromfield, Edward 1-1. 

rooks, Robert Brawn. Ralph C, Bulk- 

	

.- 	y. Richard T. Burr. Harold R. Car- 
r, Edward B. Chaplin, Porter B, 
hose. Charles Y, Chrystal, Joseph T. 

IL'asfal• C. Beckwith Cook, Salvator 
ordo Arthur E. Cushman, Donald 

Day, Edwin L Dewing" Walter Dunn. 
Russell Eno. John Elfstrom, Corson 
Elite.. Burdette Fotherg,11., *George II 
loothergill, John D. Garrett, Fredeii. i. 
W. Gillett, Milton H. Goldschmid 
David K. Goodwin, Henry H. Gooravo 
Alfred M. Greeno David S. Green. Le,  ii 
F. Greenbaum, J. E. Griffith, ir„ Joho 
Griggs, Clarence J. Grosier, Charles 
Hagopian. Ascher E. Hamilton, Phil's) 
14. Hammerelough, •Robert Harring-
ton. Frederick K. Haupt. Allen IL. 
Hayward. Raymond A. Herrington, 
'Julius M. Herman, Karl Herzer, Rob-

.- 

 
'Julius 

 R. Higgius,'JL,  Mortimer L. J. lila-
, Igins, Leslie Hills. Robert D. Holbrook, 

John W. Holt. William  T. Honiss, 
'Samuel HoPle.Y. W. G. Hudson. H. Hol-
brook Hyde. John H. Jackson. Jr., W;1-• 
lam A. Jackson, Alfred Johnson,. 
'rompton T. Johnson. William :•-,. 
ohnson, Ernest A. Kalilnich. Ma rSh a .1 

H. Kashman. William F. King. George. 
Koehler. Allan R. Langdon, Butler* -,.. 41, y 
oomis. Robert 11', Lewis. H. Tracy!,•a-oL, o  

MacDonald. Alexander R. Ma'colm, Ede 	d4 
award J. Manning. Jr.. George Mar-

. haarnvt.n.Ro.bweiriti i a'Sm. • Mitatarechmainota, nDamvaisdi 

Jdasleti. 
larks. Henry J. Marks. Edwin W. 

Hamilton Maxim. •Raioh McAdam 

lueu:lonarcacli  rnnPmi.  it:7:  N:11°3  eu.  w'gr:L'L.I'dlte: 

McCue, 

 in. ll'lln,11::CI. cl:Ya, b. erEeeelOua'l  Nielson, Plyivi )eejtec'loul:nia'n'Ani j.tir NiM-C11 4Nech44:11•:.ilasvnTit!avi.,  

sis al. Miller P. Brewster Morrison, 

• iolsen, William H. Nielsen Reinhold 
', Nordtund, Warren Olmsted, David 

	

. - ril 	rlAr. olacherski, Henry D. Page. Gren-: 	-... 	. --,. 
-..„" 	Nine Parker, Harris Parker. Jr., Rei- 	 ...." '..1 
• mold M. Parker. John C. Parsons. 

.ialarle 	A. 	Penfield. 	Benjamin 	C. . • ,. 	3' -- '' 1 
[Perkins. Wilbert W. Perry, f)onald °••'-'' ' 	• 

al Pete rsi,, Donald C. Fabled°, Alfred, - 
'  'Plant, Edwin R. Pond, Norman Pond, ;0 	,, 

''•• .iRichard H. Porteus T. Merrill Pron ,  

	

' 	Lice. Owen Prothero. FergutPurvi . -, 
!Carl E. Reardon. Harry W. 	gs, Joi.i, !Carl 
	William 1'. Robertson, , i , 

;Richard C. Rockwell, George J. Ro,-. 
, ;sail., Bernard Saunders, Darrell 51. 

1
1415eattergood, Edward C. Scheide, Mal-
colm C. Segur, Olney D. Sheller, RiCh-
ard Shaughnessy, H, Roger Sherman, 
Frederick W. Smith, Howard C. Smith, 
William Lewis Smith, Charles W. Slo- 

rS
um. Lawrence Soule. L. Williston 
tarkweatther, Morgan H. Stedman, 

Seward H. Strickland, Dudley V. Ta.1-• 
• •cott. Seth Talcott, Frederick 1-1. Thorp, . 

rthur Van R. Tilton, Bryant F. Tallies, 
James A. Trumbull jr., E. Woodford 
Tucker, Bulkeley Van Schaak, Lipson 
Tzau, Kenneth F. Vail. Clarence G. 
Wahlberg. William R. Wall Russell 

• R. Weldon. George A. Wiseman,  Merle 
W. Whipple, Prentice White, James 
E. Whittle, Richard W. Wilde, John a 
C. Wiley. George E. Williams, Ray-
mond Williams, Staunton Williams. 
Dudley S. Wiseman. Lincoln H. Whit- 
ney, Leon A. Woodmancy.. 	_ 

Red Crops. 
Major Edward C. Fellows, Captain ►  r*14; 

Robert B. Kellor,g, Captain William It. 	-44:- 
Whitmore, Lieutenant Harold G. Hart, 
*Lieutenant Marion H. White, Ida. 

, Buhier, nurse, Ruth Homey, nurse, 	- 
Lucy P. Mitchell nurse, Hilda M. Hell- 	•-• 
er, nurse-secretary. Justine deP. 

.eadams, Helen Lyman, Mary Addison 
Rees. 

Y. M. C. A. 
Charles D. Allen, Florence L. Cha-

pin, Frank E. Johnson, Russell Glad-
win, Louts H. Moody, Harry K. Taylor. 

- Ellen Merrow, Alice K. O'Connor, Elia- „o  
abeth T. Williams. Margaret H. Wil-
llama. 

Y. W. C. A. 

4 	Clara Blodgett Anderson. 
Duryea Relief. 

Beatrice...Cook. 
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8 2 	HONOR FOR CHRIST CHURCII. 
Ited  to Become Cathedral of Die, 

Conneetiont—Deeislon to He 
fiVo 	 -Reached at Meeting Monday. 

• 7 	A board of trustees appointed by  th 
Utocese of Connecticut has issued an 
invitation to Christ church or thia city 
to become the cathedral church of the 
diocese. A meeting will be held in that 

CHIEll 
TO BE CATHEDRAL 

• As far as  the regular life o  ' 
 As 

 goes,  as embodied in the va-rinus services, meetings and pastoral care, practically no change will be 
made at all. The rector, who will 
then be called the  dean, with the as-sistance of Mr, P3rhour, wh,-, will have 

ot.”1,4 1.1. 	et, 	t.0 .tnro 

Parish Ur ,nirnsiusly Accepts  lealigt 
Invita CHRIST CHURCH. CATHEI1RAI 

JUNE 16, 1919. 
a me 

of Christ C 
last evening 
unanimous!, 
to the park 
cathedral I 
Connecticut 
the cathedr 
g ven folloN 
diocesan cur 
in alas, 191 
ni ght's mee 
}:,econvent 
Have n We d  r 
olutionu ado 
as follows:7 

Whereas, 
cut desires 
and for the 
from the Cs 
necticut 
eorporat:on 

Whereas. ; 
posed to this, 
be located 
the furthera 
properly nue 
turned over 
ia.n be done 

Whereas, ' 
operate with 
diocese, as fi 
fore be IL 

P.esolved. 
said propost 
and affai rs  
over to sal, 
the same cat 
of establish" 
that the co 
parish and 
use of its 
hutted there 

Resolved, 
Charles C. 
Beach he a 
pointed the 
carry out 
with full po 
half of thp 
everything a 
to Cie sen t,  

i 

necessary, IT 
purpose of 

Resolved, 
and hr i 

topowered I 
parish and i• 
execute and 
veyances anc 
nee ssarV to 

Resolved, ' 
statutes of t 
(a copy Of 
at this meeti 
proved, 

The rector 
Samuel R. C. 
annual  naeetir 
nary, explain 
Cathedral pia 
Evangel" for 

Service Formally making Hartford Edi-
fies Seat of the Diocese Carried Out 
Sunday Morning. 
Christ  church was proclaimed the 

cathedral of the Episcopal diocese of 
Connecticut' in ceremonies at 10:45 
Sunday morning. The service was con-

; ducted by Bishop Chauncey B. Brew-
' rater, asisted by the Rev. Dr. S. R. Col-
laday, the Rev. Dr. Francis Goodwin 
and the Rev. Paul H. Barbour. 

In his address Bishop Brewster said 
that the idea of establishing a cathe-
dral church in Connecticut was first 
brought to his attention in 1910 by the 
late James J. Goodwin, former senior 
warden of Christ church. He wrote an 
article on the subject for the diocesan 
journal but did not bring the matter 
up before the convention until 1912, 
when he urged that immediate action be 
taken. As a result the Cathedral 
church corporation of Connecticut was 
formed in 1013. and in 1917 it was 
announced that Christ church might 
be the cathedral. This year  the con-
gregation acceded, to the wishes of the 
convention and turned over all the 
property of Christ church to the cathe-
dral corporation. 

Bishop Brewster took his place in  the 
processional at the Sunda; morning 
service, preceded by the Rev. Dr. S. R. 
Colladay, the Rev. Dr. Francis Good-
win and the Rev. Paul H. Barbour, who 
bore the bishop's pastoral staff. 	The 
church was formally proclaimed a cathe-
dral in the following words: 

"We declare this house of God to 
be the cathedral church of the diocese 
of  Connecticut in the name of the Fath-
er, the Son and the Holy Ghost. Amen." 

Dr. Colladay read the first paragraph 
of the constitution of the cathedral, 
corporation in which it was said that 
the church was to be a church of pray-
er for all the people who might resort 
thereto and should be forever free and 
open and discussed just what was meant 
by the change. He pointed out that 
Trinity church in New York, which is 
one of the richest churches in the coun-
try, had abolished the pew system 
whereby members of the congregation 
paid for their seats, and said that this 
was what had been done at the cathe-
dral when It was declared to be free. 
The church is to be always open, and 
in the future holy communion will be 
celebrated at 7 o'clock each mornintr. 
Dr. Colladay said that the church 
would still be supported by the parish 
and urged that the congregation be 
more generous so that the cathedral 
might set the example for other 
churches in the diocese. Following his 
address holy communion was celebrated. 
anal  month, wnicri, in 

REV. SAMUEL R. COLLADAY. 

CHRIST CHURCH TO 
BECOMf CATHEDRAL 

;Red  Announces Forma-t 
hon of Cathedral Chapter 

—Property Endowed 
S 
	

for $250,000. 

Rev. Samuel R. Colladay of Christ-
Church said last evening that a 
cathedral chapter was being formed 

,to have charge of the cathedral of 
ithe diocese of Connecticut. This will 
be in charge of property valued at 

1$750.000 and with an endowment of 
/5250,000. It is understood that Mr. 
'Colladay may accept an appointment 
;as dean, but about this Mr. Colladay 
i
clid not commit himself last evening. 
Christ Church is to become the cathe-
dral. 

He explained that the pariah- of 
Christ Church was entitled to two 
members on the cathedral chapter. 
Members of the cathedral are entitled 
to elect two more, according to the 
constitution adopted last night. Mon-1- 
day a meeting is to be held at which 
these four will be selected. 

Bishop Chauncey B. Brewster. Suf-
fragan Bishop E. Campion .Acheson of 
Middletown and the six archdeacons 
of the state will be ex-officio mem-
bers bers of the chapter. The members; 
of the chapter are also empowered tot 
appoint two additional members, from 
outside of their group. while the 
bishop will appoint another. These 
will comprise the entire chapter. 

"Diocesan offices are also being 
planned in connection with Christ 
Church's new capacity as the diocesan 
cathedral," Mr. Colladay said and 
the upper portion of the old parish 
house is being divided into three of. 
[ices, the inner one to serve as the 
bishop's office" The election for 
dean, he 	'ed, has not yet been. held. 
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tOTT WILLIAMS 
RESIGNS AS DIRECTOR 

New York, May 21.—Dr. Talcott 
Williams resigned today as director 
of the_ School of Journalism of (mil , : rn- 
bia
ha t 
T gin  artrodi abuts 

FRIDAY, MAY 23, 1919. 
DR. WILLIAMS STOPS. 

Mr. and Mrs. Moses Mellen 
to Observe Anniversary 

on Queen's Birth- 
day 

- 	P 11,10V 

MARRIED FIFTY YEARS 
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Dr. Talcott H. Williams retires as 
director of the Pulitzer school of 
journalism at Columbia saying  chat 
as he apilroaches tlie',age of 70 he 
is too old to continue. Four of the 
trustees who accept his resignation 
are as old as he is, but still eonsIder 
themselves vigorous men of affairs. 
Dr. Williams is a vigorous man of 
affairs too. We disagree with his 
opinion that he is too old to remain 
a': the head of a school of journal-
ism, because as long as he lives he 
will be an inspiration, as he is s 
delight, to anyone who earnes'ee 
seeks knowledge of the really fin) 
things of journalism and the craP's-
manship which gives to those tine 
things their expression. 

Whether or not he has succeeded 
in making the school of journalism 
a definite contribution to the  ad-
vancement  of American newspaper 
making we are not sure. The seven— - e  
years of the school's existence hove 
been necessarily years of experimentlir  
and construction. The true value of 
the product is not yet discernible. ltd  
will remain for another newspaper' 
generation to make the estimate and 
render the verdict. 

Our own impression is that the 
Pulitzer school has been of marked 
good, not to the extent that it has • ' 
endeavored to provide technical  "P 
training, but to the extent that it 
has prescribed, or induced, the study 
of history, philosophy, ecenomIcs,• 
literature and the like, which might' 
under proper guidance be studied 
with equal success in any standard 
institution of higher learning not re- lor 
stricted to the production of jour-,),f 
nalists. It has doubtless Steen..-  i  
something of dignity and substaneeaerftt 
to a rather precarious occupation 1, ' 
ordinarily recruited from thrice 
whose mire itch for writing has 
blinded them to the necessity at a 
substantial foundation and has led 
them to accept without dismay the 
prospect of semi-Bohemian - exist-
ence and pitifully scanty material 
reward. If it has accomplished this,. 
it has been able to do, so because Dr.  I:  
Williams had the vision to perceive 
the importance of the solid funda-
mentals and to give his students 
their endowment rather than the 
superficial glitter of a tricky techni-
que, because personal .contact wit:1 
Dr. Williams is in itself a newspaper 

ci u cation. 
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MR AND Mrt:' 	OSES AtElqi,gx. 

50 YEARS OLD CAKE 
AT COUPLE'S GOLDEN 
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY 

• t 
r 

Kept by Mr. and Mrs. Mose! 
Mellen and in Good 

Condition. 
vA. 

Mr. and Mrs. Moses Mellen of Ne 
:14,1,41 192 Beacon street celebrated their - 
4,410-lei golden wedding anniversary last eve- 

'. _. 	ning with an informal reception in 
•  the parish house of the Church of 

r-. 	Redeemer. About 200 friends were! 
present, Ari original poem, dedicated, 
to the couple, was read by Rev. Dr.- 
John Coleman Adams, pastor of the 
church. The re were several unusual 
features at the reception. The wed-

, ding cake that Mr. and Mrs. Mellen 
had on their wedding day fifty years 
ago had been kept in perfect condi- 
tion for the half century, and it was 	/ 
cut up last evening and distributed 
to the guests. The anniversary also 
marked the twenty-four wedding an- 
niversary of Mr. and Mrs. Lee  Hill. - 
Mrs. Hills is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mellen. 

Preceding the reception last eve-
ning, the twins. John Alden and Pris-
cilla Alden, children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Prank G. Mullen. were christened by 
Dr. Adams. 

The parish house was decorated 
with palms and cut flowers. The ta- 
bles were An charge of Mrs. J. W. 
ronne, Mrs. E. 3, Sedgwick, Mrs. .1, 
H, Mayhew. Mrs. F. E. Carey, Mrs. 
C. E. Ripley, Mrs. C. G. Lincoln and , 
Mrs. 'Charles Belden. 

During the evening musical selec-
_ tins were given by a trio, Dancing 

-.01 was enjoyed until 11:30 o'clock. Mr. 
_land Mrs. Mellen reeei ved 'many beau-

ti NI gifts. Frank C. Mellen was  mas-ter of  ceremonies, 



The house was att'ractly 	Orate 
with pink roses, apple bl 	ms an 
maiden hair ferns. The decoration 
Loth at the house and church, *art, 
In charge of the Flower shop and Ro.  
Chapman, florist. James Jacobs of 
Pittsfield entered. The brides and 
bridegrooms were assisted in receiv- 

is 

_the_decoratione in_the house. 
Following the ceremony a recepth 

a as held at the home.  Rebboli cate 
ing. Mr and Mrs Munn were muds 
ed in receiving their friends by It 
and Mrs Prentice and  Mrs Rosel 
Dil~ng Mrs rrefitlgt WW1 a gOe 

f 	 '" "...--3:111r••••••- = 
MARRIED AT 'HARTFORD 

Sturgis was of pearl white satin 
paneled with georgette crepe and 
ornamented with pearl trimmings. Her 
veil of tulle was caught with orange, 
blossoms and reached to the end of 
the paneled train which fell from the 
shoulders. Her bouquet was of white 
sweet peas and maiden hair ferns 
with a shower of sweetheart roses. 
Miss Annabel Sturgis wore pearl white 
satin with a bodice of princess lace 
ornamented with pearl trimmings. Her 
veil of tulle, caught with orange blos-
soms, fell to the end of her court 
train, which hung from the shoulders. 
Her bouquet was similar to that of 
her sister. 

The gown of Mrs Robbins. matron 
of honor, was of orchid georgette with 
a bodice of silver and marie and pagtel 
roses caught in the girdle. She wore 
a hat of orchid taffeta to match. Miss 
Bostwick, maid of honor, wore white 
georgette over orchid chiffon with a 
hat of orchid chiffon. The hridemalds 
were in nile green chiffon. The flower 
girls were in pink, each wearing a 
hat of mantle and streamers to match 
the gowns. The ring bearer of Miss 
Madeline Sturgis was in a suit of 
white with a tie of turquoise blue to 
Match the flower girl's basket. Miss 
Annabel's ring bearer wore a suit of 
white with pink tie to match the flow-
erirl's basket. Mrs Herbert Sturgis, 
mo
i 

ter of the brides, was in black 
seq in net with a large black hat and 
a corsage of Lady Russel! roses. Mrs 
Franklin Sturgis, their grandmother, 
wore black satin with black fringe and 
timeel lace trimmings. She also had 
a al all lace braid hat. The traveling 

f 

gow of Miss Madeline Sturgis was of 
dark blue French serge with hat of 
the same color. Miss Annabel Sturgis 
had for a traveling gown dark blue 
trieatine with blue hat to match. 

The brides gave their matron and 
maid of honor gold friendship cir-
ri  As.  the  bridemaida silver lneleets and 
the flower girls siring/ of coral beads 

les Hazel Adams the Bride of Car 
ton D. 7,7nett—WITILve In Tt 

8.2 	out-rof-to 	;v2e%digSi, of into 
. City 

,lest to many S ingfield people was t 
marriage at Hartfor Ct., yesterd 
of Miss Hazel Adams, daughter of 
and Mrs B. M. Adams of Massach 
setts avenue, who formerly made the 
home in Hartford, and Carleton 
Bennett. son of Mr  and Mrs  Chart 
F. Bennett of Sherman street, Has 

ly  ford The ceremony was perform 
f at  iit tile Center church, Rev Dr Reel 

f 	N.  well Harmon Potter officiating. 
Only relatives and a few clo, 

friends were bidden to the ceremon 
I and the bride and bridegroom wet 

'  unattended. The bride wore he 
itraveling costume of dark blue wit 

, 

	

	small hat to match. Following th 
'ceremony Mr and Mrs Bennett let 
t oe a short wedding tit) after whit 
hey will make their home at Hart 

ford,  where Mr Bennett is engaged t. 
business.  The bride has been em 
played recently in the office of th 
einsurance department of the Spring 
eld tire and marine insurance corn 
any 

Hazel Adams  of Springfield ''Maass.  formerly of this city, enter tamed her assorlatea  in the "-in urance department  of  the SPringflelt & Marine Cis,  at a fa ro ell pa rty 
Tuesday etr,hina• ar h,.r home 

• 

• •• 

apo 

PRENTI 

e We OM 

Bride's  ome on Dartmot 

DOUBLE WEDDING 
AT PITTSFIELD 

Street 
A wedding of unusual interest te 

place last evening when Mies BSisters Married Together, Before  
see Laura Prentice, daughter of 	400 Guests at St Stephen's Epis- 
and Mrs Norman Alonzo Prentice j copal Church 
came the bride of Ralph Lava 
Munn, son of Mrs Bonita Munn 
St James avenue. The ceremony s GRANDPARENTS OF 
performed by Dr W. W. Weeks, p 

 BRIDES ARE PRESENT tor of the First Highland Bap, 
church, at the home of the brie 
parents on Dartmouth street and 
double ring service was used. Igriss Amiable Marie Sturgis Bride 
large rooms were attractively de, of Allen M. Fay — Miss Made- 
rated with palms and ferns and hat line Eletha Sturgis Married to 
big baskets of varicolored spri 
flowers. As the bridal party enter Ralph S. Stevens 
the music room, where the ceremo 
was performed, before  a  bank 
palms and flowers, a trio, consist! Pittsfield, May 24--Two daughters 
of Miss Mabel Turner, 'cellist, Aar Mr and Mrs Herbert Sturgis of 31 
Carl Smith, violinist, and Mr •g  lirenton terrace were married at a 

'pianist, played the "Bridal Chorudouble wedding at St Stephen's Epia-from Lohengrin. The bride b 
chosen as her matron of honor, laeopal church to-night at S to Boston 
Frank D. Puller of George street, :men. Miss Madeline Eletha. Sturgis 
tie Christine Fuller was a fiembecaine the bride of Ralph Stevens girl  and Rosemary Munn served 
train bearer. The six aisle attelF`l'eenes, son of the late Mr and Mrs 
ants were Mrs George Beckwith, anallard F. Spooner of St Johnsbury. 
Howard 0. Buck, Mrs  RayrnsVt., and Miss Annabel Marie Sturgis 
Sears of Pittsfield, Mrs Cyrus  Mt 
of Richmond, Mrs Leslie Stearns  awas married to Allen Muirhead Fay, 

t, 	Miss Esther Dale. James J. Pr(son_of Mr and Mrs Charles Edward 
!, tics. brother of the bride, served :parried by their father. 

, •  Munn as best man, and Thomas 
• ',Lloyd and Harold Tousey of Wore 	Beautiful Gowns Worn 

ter were ushers. Aitken arrang The bridal gown of Miss Madeline 

MRS ALLEN 3ICIBEEAb PAY 

ing by Mr and Mrs Herbei4t Sturgis 
and Mr and Firs Charles E. !Fay, Mrs 
Anne Ayres Robbins and Miss Del- 
cie Dunham Bostwick. 	• 

Ont•of•Town Quest!, 
About 400 guests attended the cere-

monies. Among those frotp Water-
town were Mr and Mrs Robert Warn-
bolt. Miss May Muirhead, Mr and Mrs 
Walter Gleason, Mr and Mrs Fran-
cis P. Allen, Mr and Mrs James Hale, 
Miss Margaret Hale, Mrs A.  4.  Cham-
berlain, Mr and Mrs George A. Cham-
berlain, Mr and Mrs Char's-, Cham-
berlain. Mr and Mrs Leslie Perkins, 
Mr and Mrs Gerry, Miss Arge Gerry, 
Mr and Mrs Herbert Mayo, Mr and 
Mrs Walter Mayo, Mr and Mrs Ker-
risen. Miss Dorothy Kerrison. 

Also Mrs Phillips Teed of Boston, 
Mrs J. C. Soule and Mrs C. B, Klock-
er of West Newbury, Mrs J. E. Hiller 
and Miss Gertrude Hiller. Dr and Mrs 
Everett G. Waters of Marion; Miss 
Christine aloyes of Albany, N. Y., 
Charles Thomas Lewis. Jr.. of De-
troit, Mich., Fir and Mrs William A. 
Southard of Providence, R. I., Mr 
and Mrs George Miller of Chester. 

r and Firs Herbert Brown, Miss 
Arline Long of Springfield, Franklin 
L. Couch of Dalton. Mr and Mrs 
Harry Knights and Albert S. Knights 
of Littleton. Daniel Bradford Demond 
of North Adams. Mr and Mrs Ken-
eth Robbins, Mr and Mrs A. H. 
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WILL BE (InidAkt-SISIONED 
	'WEDNESDAY, MAY 

Or 

SBecome Med- 

	

MADE  cHhilimAN7,,ifete 	SCHEIDE PROPERTY 
SOLD TO F. S. KIMBALL 

der America° 

	

1111  will  be  ce. 	_ 	im„,.... , .......... . 	sold to 

:denary of thd3AY,  MAY 24, 1912. 

Assessor Albert M. Simons. who was 
re-elected at the city election in 
April, was named as chairman of the 
board of assessors at the first meeting 

,f the re-organized commission yes-
terday. Assessor John F. Cosgrove, 
whu was elected f or the first time in 
April, was chosen secretary. re.- sessnr 

BONE GETS COPY 0 
CAUCUS RESOLUTIONS 

Republicans Unanimously 
Approve Recognition of 

Services. 

Resolutions in recognition \  of the 
"faithful and conscientious services" 
of Robert D. Bone 'as an assessor, 
which were unanimously adopted at 
the republican town caucus Friday 
night, were received yesterday by 
Assessor Bone, who declined to be a 

SSESSOR SIMON 

C  NE IS OUT 
..lturch at th 

AFTER 30 Y 

'all of the 
ce agency 

Penne 'Returns a 'Captain. 	ylum aye- 
Dwight A. Pease, seri of lenge  lot 

11 

candidate this year after being a  THE  
RESIDENCE OF, MR. AND 

member of the board thirty years. INDIVIDUALITY. 
The resolutions follow:— 

"Whereas, Robert D. Bone has two feet. This• opens on the sun-
served as an assessor in the city of Porch, as does the dining room, To 
liartfurd for the past thirty years, the left of the entrance is Mr. 
and 3cheide's study. The service de-

"Whereas, he has this year declined iartment, kitchen, maid's dining 
to be a candidate for renomination .60m and butler's pantry are eituat-
fer said office, by reason of ill health 
end 

Whereas, he has, at all times, given 
us close and painstaking attention to 
lie duties of this office during that 

now, therefore, be it 
Reeulved. That in public .recogni-

Jen of his faithful and conscientious 
sei vices as an assessor and of his un-
tiring efferts for the welfare of the 
rte. we. the delegates to the Hart-

f..d republican town convention, 
ode.- in expressing our appreciation 

his services, our regret that he 
unable to continue in the po- 
and our earnest hope for the 

ere: restoration of his health, and 
-re'eolved, That a copy of these res-

eiutions, under the hand of the chair-
man ,.trid secretary of this convention, 
he presented to Mr. Bone." 

i,IVIANCH 23, 1Y19. 
-11:1U II- al 

that  

LI at the back. 
The coloring of the interior down-
airs is in lovely soft brown 
nd blue tones. suggesting those of 

Chinese rug. The several open 
replaces are of carved Italian 
tone, and the method of illenun-
eing is particularly effective. Weil 
laced lights give full value to the 
ictures in the evening, and arid to 
he beauty of the views of the in-
rior. The sun parlor, teeing 

'euth-east, is equipped with Phil-
pine . furniture. 
The second floor has three large 
drooms and a bathroom across the 

-ont and three more rooms and 
vo baths at the back. The top floor 
)een hinge 
'r the past 
ber of the 
committee 

MRS. 'WILLIAM C. SCHEME 

trated last Saturday, this house was 

contains three maids rooms, bath 
and storage rooms. 

The decorations of the second,' 
floor are in pale, cool colonial el-e 
feet, the woodwork white onarneiel 
and the wall coverings in soft gray 
tones, with colored chintz hang-k, 
ings. 	 t 

The garage exactly matches the 
house in style and the grounds sur-
rounding this delightful home have 
well placed shrubbery, most of it 
evergreen, forming the necessary 
connection between the building 
and the ground. The house is so 
well placed at such distance front 
the:Avenue that its beauty is most 
advantageously displayed. Like the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward D. 
Redfield, in Kenyon street, illus- 

most charming homes in the city. 
ciety for Testing elaterielffFeretli 
other mechanical and engineering or-

, ganizations. The couple will live in, 
Detroit. where Ale Fox will he man-e-
ager of the Detroit office of the OW`, 
my BaIlhearing Company. 

if 

designed by the late Edward  
Hapgood, who planned many of they 1, 



FRANCIS P. G 
DEAN AT PORNO 

zui I CHOSEN NEW ALIEN 

Former B , PROPERTY CUSTODIAN 

ceeds 

tines has gradually lessened Ei Dr,' the 
signing of the  armistice when 

Hx.or aised over violations •! C. the 
ie GARVAN'S CHOICE t 

COMMENDED BY 
NEW YORK PAPERS 

rt The appointment of Francis P. Gar- 
--- 

n van of New York, son of the late Pat-,a rick Garvan of Hartford, as alien 
c. Property custodian, to succeed A. 

Mitchell Palmer. named by Preside t 
'' Wilson as  attorney genera!,  is comfi-t' mended by leading Now York papers. 
I. The "Herald" says of the appoint- 

ment.ut:—a 
appointing' Francis P. Garvan 

enemy alien property custodian• in 
succession to A. Mitchell Palmer, who 

n1 goes into the cabinet as attorney gen-
,' eral, the President has made a selec-
1, tion which will give deep satisfaction 

to all loyal citizens and cause deep 
„ disgust to those who are the other 
" thing, in any shape or form. 

"Mr. Garvan. as Judicial investigator 
E  for Mr. Palmer since this country en-
; tered the war, displayed quite uncanny 
gifts. Many of the most carefully laid 
schemes of the Germans within our 

,.. gates, who were in secret league with 
the Teutons overseas, were stripped of 

`: their disguises by him. with tile as-
sistance of very little evidence. 

'0,  "It is most satisfactory to have Mr. 
Garvan step into the boots of his bril- 

1, liant predecessor at this time, when 
there are signs that the Germans here 
are beginning to recover a little of 
their old insolence and are turning 
their minds to plans for the future 
which would not be 	the advantage 

1 of Americans should they meet with 
- 	even partial success." 

— The "Sun" says:— 
"In appointing Francis P. Garvan 

' alien property custodian, to succeed A. 
,Ja•' Mitchell Palmer. 'who has ben ad-

vanced to the office of attorney gen-
eral, President Wilson has promoted 
the liveliest public servant who has 
lately come under our notice. 

"When Uncle. Sam undertook the 
difficult job  of finding out who was 
who in business, th,e enemy aliens, 
having most to  gain by concealing 
their ownership of factories, banks 

- and other businesses...resorted to all 
sorts of ingenious schemes to hide 
their interests from the, federal au-
thorities. Mr. Garvan went after them 
with peculiar zeal and industry, and 
smoked them nut in short order. If 
any enemy alien worth taking into 
account got away from him, he is a 
wonder.  
CUSTODIAN  P.  P. GARVAN 

ti 	BUYS 100-ACRE ESTAT 

Prancis P. Garvan, alien property 
.i.ustodian in  New York, son of the late 
Patrick Garvan of this city. has 
bought the Stanley Mortimer estate at 
Wheatley Hills, L. I„ consisting of 
more than 100 acres and considered 
one of. the most beautiful show places 
'of the entire north shore. The resi-
dence is surrounded by the estates of 
Air,,-d 1, Du Pont. Henry Carnegie 
Phipps. Harry Payne Whitney. W. 
iGoadby Loew and Thomas Hastings. 

-in the Washlt . " 
property east( ..., 

Washington, June Z.—Francis P. 
riet]..:a______ ._:-;estate  in 1889  t.nd  spent many years 

Mr. Mortimer began assembling the 

was associate 
alien property b.een selected as assistant 

Garver], alien 	 which are among the mousutuftarmouttuinx 
in beautifying the gardens and lawns 

Property custodian, has  
gar- 

his ex cerise,  general  in 	 urne
ytthat sect 

di°rahodnodenderoncs in the gar- 
charge of the buarteta° 

him, In Mr. 
()Wiled props' rmaasde as to Mr. Garvan's suc- 

hnetztigation. No 'announcement has house itself follows the Elizabethan tepneess are said to be unsurpassed. The 

of architecture popular in 
the  work of  ,,,................._cu.stodlatt.  _ 	_ Shakespeare's time and stands on the 
of the departr Waehington, March I.—Francis P. 	sea. commanding 

oo fm the  n  estate. ea. 3v0i0enf. feet 

Creight. Garvan of New Yprk vista appointed h h Long Island and the Atlantic hb„gti■i,eestthpeorst Is 

John C. Cr tonight by President Wilson as alien Ocean. 

Francis P. 
custodian, is 

•school of For' 
nouncement I 
ward P. Tik ,, 
university, I' 
John What"  
appointmei, L 
sor. 

Fordham f 
is stated in 
accept the P' 
pecially qua 
perience of 3 
and in the 
law. Unde 
Mr. Garvan 
tract attorne 
numeroult cE 
frequently h 

When the 
war Mr. Ga , 
the bureau 
Properly Ct 
now Francis P. Garvan 

triTATICTST.  GARVAN 

Francis P. Garvan, formerly of Hart-
ford, is expected to become an assist- 
ant attorney-general 	of the United 
States and to- have direct supervision 

, ,over the bureau of investigation of the 
department of Justice according, co 
(Washington information to the New 
Work World. 

Mr. Garvan is a- native.. of East Hart-
Iford, a son of the late Patrick Garvan 
tand has been a lawyer of prominence. , 
;Fie  was an assistant district attorney 
of New York under District Attorney 
Philbin and William T. Jerome and at, 
the present time Is alien property cus- 
todian, todian, having succeeded A. Mitchell, 	• 

- Palmer. who is now attorney-general of 
-the United States. 

No suceeeso o AIr. Garvan as ail r~ 

AS PALMER'S AID, 
	z(iiy 

artford Man Expected To 
Be Made Assistant At-
torp.ev-General_ 

come chief of 	
rs, Francis , P. Gaeran gave a aced with the property custodian to succeed A. Mit- M 

chell Palmer. who becomes attorney-  dinner, followed by dancing, Sattir-

tble°c"ns'  acting ,,, general tomorrow. Mr. Garver'. has day evening at her home. No. all3 

laski retire'd :been director of the bureau or inves-  Park avenue, New YOrk, for her niece, 
The antho tlgation in the custodian's office and Miss Betty Jackson, daughter 6f Dr. 

which m i., u has been  largely  instrumental in es., John A. Jackson and Mrs. Jackson of 

stood, will i tablishing enemy interest  in  many New York, one of the debutantes of 

------.. .,.:.-.._ 
	the season. Miss Jackson's mother is a 'tor,  Mr. Creigcorporations over the Country' 

:cal. 	
daughter of the late Patrick Garvan 
of this city. 
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• _ t  EAST HAMPTON BOY 	. 

TO GO TO WEST POINT  

'Clyde K. Rich Passes All Ex- 	 OURS DIME 
aminations and Receives 

Appointment. 
Well Known Organist 

Charged Wife with De- 
sertion. 

2 

tt 

ca 
sit 

re 

A wedding of interest to Springfield 
' people ttoOk..place saturtlay Oternoon", 

-hen Miss Grace Elizabeth Sandersori,  

,c ho has made-her home for a nutit- 
I..T of year with Mis 	tam 

'1 in' of Mulberry street,. and George 

ek 

 

11. Frey of title, city, wera.marrled by 
le-a,' Dr Neil McPherson in the Firs a. 
eIongragational church. The bride; Ivh 
was aiven In marliage by her  brother 
%. as unattended. She wore a gown. o 
white ,satin.' combined with tulle  arida 

trimmed with silver, and carried a" 
shower bouquet of lilies of the valley 

•••Ia... eaeae___Following the cere- 

DIVORCE ACTION 
OF JOHN S. CAMP 
ASSIGNED FOR TRIAL 

(Special to The Courant.) 
East Hampton, May 23. 

Clyde Kenneth Rich, 17-years-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John R. Rich of 
this town, has, been appointed to West 

Senator George P. McLean nom- 
,inating him and he will leave for that 

thoolc  and was attending the Con- 

.dune ne 30. 
He is  a graduate of Middletown High 

necticut Agricultural College  when 
he sent in his application. His record 
at the high school and the college wa 
so high that he was exempted fror  
the entrance examinations. He passed 
the competitive examinations in Hart• 
ford January 13, with a high mark 
March 13 he went to Fort Slocum an 
passed the physical examination ant'  
as his rating in both the written anr 
physical examinations was so high he 
w as excused from the mental test. 
Shortly after he was notified that  he 
had been made first alternate. A few 
days ago he received notice to appear 
at West Point to take up studies on 
June 30. He also received notice and 
r. letter of congratulation from Senators 
MeLean. 

The  young man comes of fighting 
tuck, his grandparents serving dur-
,g the Civil War and the family is 
aced back to the fighters of Revolu- 
oriary days. He has a brother. Sel- I 	_ 
yri. with a cavalry unit in Texas. He 

Judge Frank D. Haines in the 
eerier court yesterday, assigned far 
trial on Wednesday of next week the 
contested divorce action of John 
Spencer damp, for many years a well-
known musician and church organist 
in this city, against Susie Healy Camp, 
who lives in Hartford, They were 
married on April 8, 1885. 	Mr. Camp 
charges  his wife deserted him on 
July 20, 1914. Mrs. Camp has filed an 
answer in which she denies she de- 
serted her husband. 	Hyde, Joslyn, 
Gilman & Hungerford are lawyers for 
Mrs. Camp and,Day & Berry are law-
yers for the husband. It is not ex-
pected the case will be strongly con-
tested by Mrs. Camp, because when 
the case was asigned Judge Haines 
was told the belief was the case would 

wire but a. short ti 

is biz- fer his are, was always a, 
hi 1! I  .-i.ident 	and 	an 	an-round a e"aaa 
athlete. 

- 
Major Leonard Baker Smith and his 

bride, whom he met soon after he arrived 

Unite era in France with ale American Expedi- 
tionary forces, and married on 	'co 

 ns 

near her home, Chateau Relgrave, ir- 
* 

onde. are expected to arrive in  New York  ce. 
on June 30, and join his father, Eugene 
Smith, at his home, No. 39 West Sixty- 
eighth street. 	Their friends learned ed yesterday 
yesterday that they had started from iolcomb call-
France on Thursday. Major Smith's 

 ans of Amer-bride, who was Mlle. Simone Alibert, is 
13  

and its famous vine- Chateau 	.. 

	bservance of the daughter of Marcel Alibert, owner of 
laelgrav 	

...8. 

yards, and Dime. &libelee  of St. Laurent Su The text  
aledoc. When he and men of the May. known 

1,:th Field artillery arrived in France eeohr generally e rel 
they were billeted first at St. Laurent'  t.ave„f t he i r  
the Modoc, and he and other officers  ..•ere 
entertained by Mr. and Mrs, Alibert in eraeyeehnats 

yearn 
 h e e 

Chateau Belgrave. It was thus that this yes increased 
international romance started. 	The ed. This year 
war enned, he returned to New York to' the °.bserrsNa'i 
resume the practice of law. Having bemenun 

he returned to France early In the sp 	
Revoi ut on, 

universal 
straightened -  straightened out his professional affairS.e 

for the wedding. Their marriage troi onkglui r8yh War,  and 
place in the historic Roman Catholic mrades of the 
church at St. Laurent de Medoc, built thlict I extend I, 
more than three centuries ago. His at- test that the 
tendants included Captain Henry S. Ea-   
con and Captain John Van Buren Mitch- 

,),)1 these wars 
Mitch-of Memorial  emeor ai ni 

ell of New York, with whom he had fought

m 

 un

n

der asap 
served through several bitter cam-and  especially 
paigns. 	Major Smith was graduateesrfiraNgreaswase from Yale in 1894. 	He is  a member" their 

	ne  

of the University, the .rmy and Navy,this 13th dal 
the Squadron A and the Yale clubs, and 
also of the Bar association of New York  H. Holcomb. 

"Gover o " 

onnection in  e• 
surer of the 
and he told if.  
rted in music 
in this city. 
Middletown. ' 
Mrs. Camp. 

hoot a year 
at No. 1021 

Asylum aye-
'orest street.' 
road in 1914 
Mrs. Camp 

t separating 
he received 

addressed to 
e of July 20, 

CLYDE K. RICH. 	 a- from Mrs. 
ust 22, 1914,,,,, 

a‘-vvarcrri-1 Ir,  tervised him she 
had written him at London under date 
of July 29, and that the London letter 
advised him she was through trying to 
live under the same  roof with him. 
The letter addressed to Mr. Camp  i n 

OVERNOR DESIGNATES 
MEMORIAL DAY,  MAY 30 

-if this et Y. 
organist and 
fudge Haim e 
•sterday that 
a organist at 
ivorced from 

he  charged 
I on July 20, 
opeared fey 
.ry Hyde ah-
She did  n..I 
not contest- 
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Graduating Class Semznar 

hi 

1 • 

fe 
Back row standing (left to right)—Lewi3 C. Moone, Reginald Rowland, Paul D. Twineni, Y  

,1,4Douglas  L. Parker. Seated—Thomas R. Kelly, Harold Austin, Moses Bailey, Helen liAwkes, 
• Joseph H. Peek, Wilbur S. Deming, Carl J. Areal. 	 • 

..., 
rriiir 	

n.rae •V 
After the address Presi  President Mackenzie then made the 

tie ennounced the prizes and fellow- charge to the graduates, basing his 
;hips, The William Thompson Fellow-  
:hip, awarded for two years and bring- 	

remarks on the words "Other founda- 

mg an annual income of $700 was 
awarded to Moses Bailey, who will do 
graduate work in Palestine, where he 

• goes to do missionary work. 
The 1:ennet Tyler Prizes in eye-

tematie theology, which are awarded 
every two years because this course , 
is given in alLernate years, were given, 

Thomas It. Kelly. '19, and Ellen H.,  

!.1  ecclesiastical Latin was awarded t.)1 
Mills. '20. The Turretin Prize 

Moses Dailey. Hey. .1. H. Peele, pastor 
)f the Congregational Church of Buck 
Ingham. and a member of the graduat-' 
intb,  class, received the Hartranft prize 

i.vangelistic theology, The Hebrew 
erize was divided between two mem,_ 
)rs of the Junior class, Luther Flynn 
ind Herschel Folger. Bath of thei 
shove prizes amounts to $50, 

In the name of the Foundation 
?resident Mackenzie then conferred 
:he degrees and diplomas as the nam 
'If each graduate was read by the dea ,er  the school to which the graduat 
ie-longed. 

In the Kennedy School of Missions 
•eitilicate for one year's work was giv 
ti to the following: Rosiria Eleano 

flack, who is appointed to Japan tin 
der the United Brethren l3oard; Ma 
reign rt, appointed to China under th 

A.merIcan oar, Ruth Jenkins, candi 

tions can no man lay than that which 
is laid, which Is Jesus Christ." 	He 
said:  "The world is now most con-
cerned with the foundations of hu-
man institutions. The experiences of 
the last few years have driven us be-
low the superstructure to test the 
foundations- Only then will we have 
a proper substitute tor militarism, 
now discredited in the eyes of every 
nation of the world, when our founda-
tion under our industrial. commer-
cial, political structures are found to 
be morally sound. Democracy itself 
is not the foundation but is itself 
based on two great principles, justice 
and liberty, and wherever these are 
found, there is democracy. So will 
the question of self-determination, 
which is a purely abstract considera-
tion until'it is properly related to the 
conscience. will, desire and affection 
of the people concerned. So. ulti-
mately, you are always taken back to 
the final and ultimate foundation of 
vighteous living. the person and 
meaning of Christ." 

The exercises were brought to a 
close by the singing of the seminary 
commencement hymn, "With the 
Sweet Word of Peace We Bid Our , 
Brethen Go," after which President' 
Mackenzie pronounced the benedic-
tion. 
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Two Hartford Theological seminary 
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LEWIS C. MOONFI. MISS RUTHANNA COWLI'ILL. 

• 

DOUGLAS PARKER. 

as a missionary of the Asy 
Conaregat1onal Church. Mn 
spent. a year in the Trotted St 
stationed at Camp Lee, Va.. 
rank of second lieutenant and 
his honorable discharge Dec 
1918. He is at present in the 
ing  Class  of the Hartford Th 
Seminary. Mrs. Deming, his 
will accompany him to Ind 
former Fairfield girl. 

dates Who nave 	 --lived a 
II. rf. degree.. 

N11, 	01:aid 11,1•11e studied extensivelV 
m various institut:,/15  in this coun-
try and holds Ills degre.os of B. D. 
from the Ilang.,r rriteolo:zical Semi-
nary '15: M. A. from Vale University 

S.  T. M. from Hartford Theolog-
,N,I Seminary  and since then has been 
studyirtn to  satisfy the requirements 

MISS REBEICCA ROSS. 

the 
will 

11 ex-
who 

Shin-
wh.1 

o for 
it the 
mud of 
11 	he 
ter of 
itch is 
actory 
candi- 

F.1-H NT A R) l'IV.-SAKI. 

for the degree of Ph. D., which will he  
awarded to him today. Last year  he ' 
studied at PrineetaT, seminary under ,:' 

tine crrection of the.'li,ea.1 faculty lleiL:1 	'-. 

also spent  a yr:,x r a t Harvard 1. - n: - -.- 
versitY following his graduation from 
Middleury College, t V., in the sprin;z 
or 19.13

b 	
iwasaki's thesis for his 

doctor's degree is 4in the subjeci, The ri. 

1L ingd,itn .4 flod end the Individiial."a: 
Mr. Reiland Is a uraduate 1.1 Ai11.;5-  

'burg Colleg,.. at Nlinneapolis. Minn., 
which a1S,  has a Sell-1'1131'y connected•1.. 
with it 	1-11.- came to the local semi-1% -  

0 nary to sp.-f:ialize in th,-ito,-.:Ical stud!', II; 

having won a  JaeolAu4  Fellowship. He 1. 
will receive he degree of S. T. Cl.. his 	'.11  

thesis for Which was  on  the subiect.r. I 
"The Gospel as Preached By Peril." 
M.r. Helfand intends to continue his 
theological studies next year in Paris. 
to nrepire himself for missionary 
work in Madagascar, which he hope 
...o Lake up the following year. 	1-:: ,,,  
ills work in r'aris he hopes to gam a 
more thorough knoe ledge of Fr.,  In 
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'trawingtailt Peal or's Daughter Married 	orl- 
to Hartford seminary Graduate—To  4. 	, 

Special to The Times. 	.- ir Of BE POCIIESS 1 East Granby for Surnmer.be 	 .. 

Newington, Irrcf 
The Newington Congregational church 

iThursday evening at 7:30, when Miss  0  • 	ON CENTI1COHNER • twee the scene of a beautiful wedding'  

1Lael Macy, daughter of the Rev, and ........, 
Mrs. Herbert Macy of Newington, was X- ,, -.. 
married to Thomas Raymond Kelly of . 	 3h/91? -__ 

_j,017:1■+,4•Ice+nr,  ,(Thin Tha Ray. Mr. Macy 1 	•ar^ 	_1.11--- 	Hills Rose From 
Principals in Newington Wedding oy to Proprietor. 

Hills, senior partner in 
C. S. Hills & Co.. entered 
terday morning he saw OTI 

out table a beautifti: 
refully selected roses and 

.ard telling that his em-
presented them with their 
tents in recognition of th.-: 
by him of fifty years , r 
tress. A few minutes 1st ,  
taiized another big M. kr I 
r fifty ruses. sent by men.- 
lub to which ho belongs. 

dley roses and so fra-
the odor permeated nrerly 

store. Arid then, a calf 
in came another baeket, 

tea 'ruses, from Brown, 

had not spoken abut ' he 
.t the anniversary ono he 
• re spontaneous. Few even 
-time business associates 
he date. However, in the 
the day, a number learned 
nd the telephone wire was . 

with calls of congrattils -
HOW was  aI*O recpient. 

THOMAS R. KELLY. 	 MD 
Rochester, N. Y., cousin of the 

'ride, and Misses Dorothea Walker, 
Larriet Kellogg, and Eleanor Cunning-
am, of Hartford. They wore green 
aessaline, trimmed in green tulle, and 

carried baskets of daisies and maiden-
hair ferns. The maid of tmer, Miss 
'Alma Macy, sister of the bride. wore a 
yellow satin dress with yellow tulle, and 
carried corelopsis. The flower girl, Miss 

...lune Soper, a niece of the bride, wore 
2 dress of yellow organdie, and carried a 

• ,asket of daisies and ferns. 
The bride wore a beautiful white 

iatin dress, with Georgette crepe, with 
pearl and crystal trimmings, and a court 
train, She had a tulle veil with lilies of 
the valley, and carried a shower bouquet 
of white bridal roses and sweet peas. 
The bride's gifts to the bridesmaids were 
concho pearl pins, and to the groom, a 
gold watch chain. The groom's gift to 
the bride. was a lavaliere and to the 
ushers, concho pearl stick pins. 	The 
ushers were all classmates of the groom 
in the seminary, 	•ti k.a.g. 
4- •is C. D oon Hower C. Champe anc 

The bride's mother wore an orchii 
Georgette dress over orchid satin, ant 
carried sweet peas. The groom: 
mother and step-father. Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Linton, from Wilmington; Ohio, 
were present. 

After the ceremony, a large group of 
relatives and friends gathered at the 
Dome of the bride's parents at  the par- 
nonage, for the receptieo. The home 
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STORE TO BE soul Anagement oi 

TO ALBERT STEIGER 
Springfield Man to Take It 

Over in Fall. 

Reports in the city yesterday colt-
cernink the sale of the C. S. Rills & 
Co.'s department store on Main street 
were substantially confirmed by 
Charles S. Hills, who said that the 
deal would probably be consummated 
by September 1, 	Albert Steiger of 
Springfield, owner of a chain of sisd 
stores in New England, is the probable 
purchaser. 

"There 	eats se,m1101rumors in, 
the  strertr—fegarding this store's-
changing hands.' said Mr. Hills, but I 
can say that no final papers have been 
signed as yet, although there is a,  
Probability that these papers will be: 
recorded by Septp.mber 1. He said 
he did not care to discuss the matter 
further, saying that no statement 
would be made until. after Mr, Steiger 
had taken possession, if this is done. 

According to the report, Edwin V. 
"Vedder, jr., who lias been active in the 
business for several 5-ears, is to be-
come a partner of Mr, Steiger in the,' 
new enterprise. Mr. Mills will retire, 
after completing fifty years of service 
with the establishment. 	Edwin V. 
Vedder, sr., who has been a member of 
the firm since 1896, has been in poor 
health for several years and has been 
in practical retirement fur some time. 

The business was established in 
1825 by Reuben Langdon. Joseph 
Langdon son of the founder, took it 
over in i832 	and continued under the 
firm name of Joseph Langdon & Co, 
until he retired in 1886. The firm of 
Cook & Hills was then formed. Charles 
WV, Cook having become a partner of 
Mr. Langdon in 1878 and Charles S. • 
Hills in 1882. The hardware store Of 
C. S. Whiting, Just south of the orig-
inal store, had  been added to the es-
tablishment and in 1891 the dry goods • 
usiness of Edward1L. Bliss, which had 

long been located on ' the corner of 
Main and Pratt streets, was taken 
river, 	In 1896 Mr. Cook retired and 
Edward V. Vedder became  a member 
Of the firm, which took the name of 
C. S. Hilts & Co.  to 1901 the china and 
crockery store  of Jacobs, Avery & 
Northam was  secured, which complet-
ed the property  as  it now stands. 

Mr. Hills completed fifty years' 
service witn the company on May 21. 
He is a son of the late Sidney Hills and 
was born in Hartford. He began his 
business career in 1889. entering the 
store of Joseph Langdon & Co. as a 
clerk, After thirteen years he was ad-
mitted to the firm. 

It is understood that Mr. Steiger in- Unit. 
tends to erect  a new building on the ,_-'• 
Present cite. Thle Main  street front- ki• 	s 
age is about 150 feet and the store  r' 
runs back 125 feet on Pratt street. 
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ocene of Building Collapse. 

TALCOTT BUILDING 
)0 BE TO1,11,  DOW 
Steps to Be Taken at Once 	1-• EDDER 

Towards New Steiger-
Vedder Store. G COLLAPSES 

STORE, 

Two buildings on the south half of 

tillAYOR'S LETTER TO t: 1  
' 'SUPERVISOR BARRETT',,1 	 
( -,... 	

ie 
May 14, 1920. Vor New Store Building —4  !Frederick. W. BarretEsq., 	 . 	 t 

1My dear Mr. Barrett:— . 	 0 
al

-

scape Unhurt. , 	d, ,. Supervisor of Buildings. 

1.' 
' , In view of the criticisms arising?r  	 li  
,  ifrom yesterday's accident, I wish cl- 	 tr   

that you would render to me a10 and several of them followed me whenn 
b 'complete report upon this accident,t ft the building from to I went through th covering the erectioh• of the build-0  
V ing which collapsed, 	statingae to bottom warning everyone to leave. 
r  ,w•hether this fully met with the 3- There was little or no confusion ands  

requirements of the building code, )d Ill the people in the store at that time—,e 
'a and also whether ' these require- Ill .bout 100, half of whom were women— e 
rcments were fully observed in the ,- went down the `.airs and out through h 
' excavations adjoining it. 	 r• ;he alley in the rear of the excavation e h I would also appreciate it if you ,r over the temporary covered 
ti would would forward with this report the le 

which connects the main store .s a plans for the collapsed building. It d tge-way 

re, seems to me with.  such a narrow) . vith the annex. When everybody was' 
.g. escapea a  feill'oamngae  Lernmeuesdecdateaistreorn .ne,' - ■ ut of the building, I left and a minute ,f 

i I I, ater the walls car 	Sliding own into_
V the code itself or in the method of t he excavation, carrying with its count.-- 
,P enforcing it, and 1 would appreci- a r:', flors, office furniture and dress .n 

(d ate a full expression gf your opin- 

	

	 Le ion regarding airy points in con-tet 7°°ds*"  
i l l  The building was an old one and the': -,,' nection with this accident. 
.e_ oundations were probably seriouslyV,,, 

IN 	 Yours very truly, 
Newton C. Brainard, 	nd 7eakened by the tearing down of there  

	

Mayor. & 	next to it where the newt- c eee teiger-Vedder store is being',  erected. is 

	

1,1.11111 	 Z.V10 VV 	Ot.  

Passenger elevators, to be installed he demolished building was used asid  
a annex to the main store at the tor-by the A. B. See Electric Elevator 
e of Main and Pratt streets and haq., s Company of New York. The plumbing 

ft will be installed by the Vanderman t*  
nc Brothers Company of Hartford and sly been occupied by th Steiger-Ved- ; 
th the electric wiring by the Cohn & ir company since April 7. Wash goods,  
Cr'Roth Electric Company of Hartford. yeses and notions were sold there ands

d  
. 

The Steiger-Vedder Company will tssage to it was gained from the main re 
ore by means of a covered wooden W -a„-  continue its business in the.  part not 
hige over the excavation. 	 et torn down, until the completion of the 
'Workmen of the Wise and Upson to new building. 

	

I Sinn/ lt•LI 	 vv  v  x5,14,1s 
(CONTINUED ON PAGE 2.) th ,̂t the building as in dare  ... 1 

NOVEMBER 26, 1922 

THIS IS STEIGER'S 

:UDDER'S 

%II 
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t'any. His fellow committeemen. wet' 
Ward Woodbridge, Charles Hosmer, 
John R1.184, Jeremiah j3rown and 
("yprian Nichols. The other signers 
ot the petition were David Porter, John 
N. Brace, Henry Kilbourn, Christo-
pher Colt, ThLudore Pease, Joseph 13. 
I  iiibert. John Butler, Brazillia Hod-
:  en. jr., Ifouerick Terry, Horace Burr. 
.iesiah Hempstead. James B. Hosmer, 
George Goodwin, jr., Samuel Tudor-
jr., Lorenzo Bull, James M. Good-
win. Normand Smith, Henry Wa-
terman, Jesse Savage, Thomas Day, 
John T. Peters, Daniel Wadsworth, 
Charles Slgourney, Michael Olcott, 
Henry Hudson, James H. Wells. Mi-
chael Bull. Mason F. CoeSwell, William 
Ely, Josiah Beckwith. David Watkin-
son, George Beach and George Putnam. 

Stank Organized. 
The, directors organized, June 9. 

1819. it a meeting in the Statehouse 
and the following officers were elect-
ed: _Daniel Wadsworth, president; 
Blisha Colt. treasurer; James  M. 
Goodwin, secretary. There were twelve 
Vice-presidents elected as follows: 
Ward Woodbridge, James H. Wells, 
Michael Olcott, John T. Peters, David 
Porter, Michael Bull, Charles Sigour-
ney, John Russ. Jeremiah Brown, Isaac 
Perkins, David Watkinson. William 
Ely. 

Mr. Olcott amassed a considerable 
fortune in the West Indian trade. He 
was an officer of the First Company. 
Governor's Font Guar& and at t'•• 
time when Lafayette paid a visit to 

artford (September 23, 1824), was one 
of the committee to receive the fa-
mous Frenchman. Mr. Peters was a 
member of the higher courts. Mr. Sig-
ourney was president of the Phoenix 
Bank in 1820 and an incorporator of 
the Connecticut River Banking Com-
pany. Mr. Watkinson was a liberal 
supporter of philanthropic institutions, 
and the Watkinson Library named aft-
er his family, received $100,000 at his 
death. John Russ was congressman 
in the sessions of 1819-1823 and Mr. 
Brown was a well known Hartford 
merchant and a director of the Aetna 
Insurance Company. 

The first trustees of the Society for 
Savings were Cyprian Nichols. Mason 
Cogswell, Henry Hudson, Samuel Tu-
dor. jr., Russell Bunce, James B. Hos-
mer, Charles Hosmer. Thomas Day, 
George Goodwin, jr., Lorenzo B. Bull, 
James R. Woodbridge. James M. Good-
win, Joseph B. Gilbert, John Butler, 
Henry Kilbourn, Christopere Colt, 
'Theodore Pease, Brazillia Hudson, Jr., 
leceierice ferry, Horace Burr, George 
Beach, Normand Smith, Thomas K. 
Brace and Jesse Savage. 

Business was started at the new 
bank at once under the principles 
written in Article I of the by-laws, 
which read like a line from the Prov-
erbs. "The principle objects of this 
institution are to aid the industrial. 
economic and worthy; to protect them 

'from the extravagance 'of the profii-
' gale: the shares of the vicious and to 
ideas them with competency, respec-
tability and happiness." 

rhea Office In State House. 
The first off•ce of the bank was in 

the old State House, probably because 
Elisha Colt, the first treasurer, was 
at that time state comptroller and 
business was transacted only on Wed- 
nesdays of each week from 2 to 5 
o'clock In the afternoon. The clos 

i

1 

 of the society's first day of business 
July 14, 1819, showed that thirty-tw 
deposits had been made on that firs 

f `  Wednesday afternoon, totaling ;832 
and average of $16 for each depositor 

The first passbook 	was issued 	t 
-  - 

a 
 Frederick W. Dimoek who depasiiel 
$ 20. July 14. 1819. The first passbook  
of the institution were of euaree heavy _ 

? paper of a peculiar salmon-colored 
tint. 	 were 

and 
stitched

The  
to the

covers  
body of the bookghl

ore: 

 

iacross the base was pasted a slip 
bearing the name of the Society for 

I Savings. 
'Edward Bench Has Oldest Passbook. 

Passbook No. 28 is the oldest.pres-

ent account of the institution the 
great property of Edward Beach,  r. why grandson of George Beach. J 

4011 of one of the or gind 'true- 



-j-Ar•nLartgdon was elected Pas-

112.8 and theaticietymtwed 

o cM Ing room of his dry-grSdS 

stores at No. ass Main street. 	lAIr. 

.Langdon established the firm which 

has since become C. S. Hills & Co. 

From there the bank moved to a 

-mall store on Asylum street. near, 

Main street. Its present site has been 

held eighty-six years. This site was. 
• once. a part of a piece of ProPerl.ril'  
known a.s pratt Farms, at  a  apace". 
v}aere.41111:11-  Tavern was located with. 

a stretch'  of open vountry lay to the 
- 	 -■-• s. + 	 Cr. i.P its._location 

t:folyloio.•t tter  - ] 'nl^(rLoninanY I. 

,rid was formerly a 6Iirector of New 

ork & New •Engraml Hallroad Corn-,  

He 	rq.e.-iiient if the Wads.' 

worth Athenaeum, prot.ident of the 

Historical  •-tt.K.ieti• of tloomro.icut, s 

ormer president nt the. Yale Alumni; 

Association. a member ..f the SocietY1 

if Cincinnat i, president of the Hart-  . 

(fird Bar 	 jai him and for eighteen 

years  a  path  ciarnissinner, 

Artemus Elijah Hart, the present , 

treasurer, succ,ecied 7.slmon A. Storrs; 

in 1890. Pricier Mr. 1-Earl 's stewa.rd- 1. 

ship. deposit:, have  increased in the r 

PRESENT HOME OF 100 YEARS OLD B.4.f  ,LirbTouraitt 

early education in! 

Ighert .1/64. 

WING. MAY  H, 1911 

IxsTITuTION. 

s morning is a page 

.y for SaVings, known 

he "Pratt Street Say-

Phis institution cele-

its first hundred years 

e presentation of its 

s the largesU savings 

.te and the oldest and 

le larger in New Eng- 

t will be one hundred 

a the oldest as well .as 

logs bank in Connecti -

is only one larger in 

How completely it has 

	

that it is entitled to is 	.A• 
statement that its de-

$41,3uo.000 against $3G,-

he war began. During 

immense borrowings of 

it have been negotiated '  

has gone over the top 

.7iption. It has been as- -1"  

uch of this money must  -.46.  

iken from the  savings;  

	

3d, this great bank has 	A 

t  $5,00fl.000  more than it  R , 

growing steadily in the 

drafts. 

.ral Hawley was in the 

is first schemes for tax-.. 

ons were being brought 

lad,  as he told his asSOgraw  

office, great difficulty IA 

senators from the Welt 

vhat out-  savings banks 

knew about were mon- 

istitutions. where citizens 

ieposits and the Iii•inkers 

r  their own profit, Our 

iutual system was 

Len he had it explained - 

of course, exempted from 

• zik from 6.1,4400,00n to *.41,tiO il. 000. 

• 

e.  

THE SOCIETY  von SAVINGS, A-remenc 
Charles Edward Gross, the present 

president of the Society for Savings, 

is the son of the  late Mason Gross. 

a well known merchant of Hartford 

and a captain of the Light Infantry. 

Mr. Gross was graduated from Yale 

University in  1869 and was admitted 

to the NarCFEIrg."c7mntYYa--rin -187-'-'3. 
I n  1877 he became a partner in the 

law firm of Waldo. Hubbard & 

He has been a director of the Phr.enixi 

Mutual Life insfirance Company since 

its organization in 1889 and is an 

present gen e ral counsel for the corn-  
pany. 	He is counsel and also one 

the directors t,f the Aetna Insur- I. 

tiny 	,Ht:  

ks have been a useful fac-

uping thrift and encour-

order . Ten or fifty per-
p be. put in their money 

rson borrows it to buy a 

...---. Re couldn't hunt up those 

!fifty to borrow from them, nor could 

they lend collectively. The bank is 

the way it works out. The New Eng-

land savings bank is one of the wisest 

and most useful developments of our 

economic and social life and  we have 

here in Hartford the finest example to 

be found of what it works into. It is 

common rumor that the assets of the 

Pratt Street Bank are in fact worth a 

good deal more than they are es*'  

mated at in the statement so that I 

es en stronger than appears 



17 ea Were out  in opera *ere fifty-five. 
Motorization Progress. 

The motorization of Engine Co 
Panics 'Nos. 12 and 14, and of Tee 
Companies Nos, 3. coil 5 was see 
pikhed during the fiscal year of 1 
15, and a  new tractor was sup 
fur Engine Company Ni,. 1. 'The a 
brat' of horses In regular use wa y  
dosed by March 31, 1911 to thirt 

A LaFranee tractor-drawn, I 
p  aerial truck, went into coin 

With a new company in engine 
No, le, at South Whitney street 
June 29, 1914. During the Racal year 
of 1915-1916 the motorising of En-
'  gine Company No. 15 and of Truck 
Companies Noe, 2 and 4 was brought 
about by leasing from the American 
Lalerance fere Engine Company a 
type 12 combination motor pump and 
two type 14 six-cylinder motor city 
service trucks. 

Where It Counted. 
The fire commissioners' report for 

the fiscal year ended March 31, 1917, 
said:— 

-The most serious fire of the year 
and, as a matter of fact, the most • 
cancerous the city has ever had, de-stroyed, the premises of G. Fox & Ce.,. 
Nos, 956-93e Main street. and be W. 

, Woolworth & Co., No, 988 Main strew, 
'on the night of January 29-30. Ever 
piece of regudar equipment, includire 
the water tower; was called out, fo 
the first time since the departme 

.reached its present size, the last prey 
cars general alarm having been ruff ,  
May 20, 1906. . . . Without t 
modern motor apparatus, which h 
been installed in the last few yea 	'r 
and without • the continual train! 
gieen•the members of the departing 
the fire might easily have spre 
further. It emphasized at the dang 
which any city having combust!), 
construction In its bus:nese distil 
has to face, and the necessity of co 
stantly maintaining a fire serviee o 
the highest possible mechanical and 
Personal efficiency, backed by a 
abundant water supply." 

The motor equipment was inereas 
during 1916-1917 by leasing three 
triple combination motor pumps which 
were asigned to Companies 6, 7 and 11. 

Increase In Hydrants, 
Soon after he became a commission- 

er, Mr. Clark evinced a keen interest 
in the matter of hydrants, advocating 
more and sugeesting better locations. 
It is  realized thata sufficient number 
of hydrants, located in the most ad- 
vantageolie places, constitute a big 
item in fire protectlon. 	From 1909 
until the present time, Mr. Clark h 
been a member of the hydrant co 
m ttee and has done everything In 
power to better this branch of t 
service. 

That the work and result Is not 
worthy may be judged by the inere 
in hydrants. According to the rec-
ords on file in the office of the water 
department in the Municipal Building, 
there were 1.102 hydrants in Hartford 
in 1908, when Mr. Clark first began 
his hydrant crusade. The records show 
that on January 1, 1919, there wer 
1,642 hydrants  in  this city, more tha 
a 50 per cent. increase. 

Chief John C. Moran said that 
hydrants have been put In many sec- 
tions tions where there were nonebefore,  
and that the new locations are the 
most advantageous ones In which they 
might be located. 	"Mr. Clark has 
been actively interested in that branch 
of the work," said Chief Moran. 

Improved Water Rennie. 
Another important matter in fire 

protection to which the retirin 
. r. 

aour &e Sp

▪ 

 va4s alp 
s4! .flumunci s! ',rem 
way 1ton:wires au 

d. B. 	1_. 	t 	eleintyre referred, also, to the neer 

la- esstly 'Improved 

eta t la 1.1('S 	eft-"rtSt 	Commissioner 
-,... ,,, : ,,,,, I hat 1  his  was largely due te 

e 	en, and' 

fire slater equipment and other im- 

II .,  t DillEN, YEARS 
_ 	

pro•eements 

tin. eity ef Hartford and the efficiency 
el the department, and I am sorry to 
see him go." he added. 

as a parting word, Mr. Clark said 

eefie Clerk hes worked ,heartily fee 

.!, 	 ON lit BOhR „rtirnissinnor 'leen" Readett parsed 
.to to him: "Whatever else you do, 

would simply pees on what the late 

seep 
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u the apparatus and equip- 
ment."

p  
 

Fire Alnrm System. 

Commissioner Since 1907, 71IP nett 	alarm system will be 
adios Ily different from the automatic 

''.7.r.  Is ' S • 

	

	President Since 	type now in use. as it will require the 

%. tier enmpleting twelve years  hexes 

services of several operators, one or 
more of whom must he on duty all the 

1 	
1989. 

th`,•',17.-:, NrresntR 'i.e. now received from 

I.  	, seivo c. 	Comma:Leonel- 	Horace B. automatically thr.ough' ea.n-empeeal;eo.rusoens  
.•,' sik, pa•eident el the lire board, nhout one-second time: that is, blows 

,s. iii  etir Lille ienth, if the appo i nt- 
	each  rtIer  at intervals of  only;))D lt,neeeenn4  incer  

the new sys- 
• silents by Mayoi Richard J. Kinsella ten), alarms from hexes will he re- 
•Itp the various city\ commissions are earded only at headquarters and will 

approved. The mayor has appointed c:t7,tiret:
eoengin e houTe.Th tier ,i bexeeuilibel:reecA 

S. S. Chamberlin  -to succeed Mr. to three-quarters or half-second rime. 

.1 lark, who has served continuously '''' maY seem best. The operator en dilly at headquarters, en receiving the 
on the board .rum 1907, and who has mare,. will send it out on separate 
beet its president since 1909. 	Mr. • irrmite to tile engine houses at threes • 

,•lark was appointed a fire commis- o kttf I•t,
.rs•.second titre. The nett sys-

end-  to surceed John S. Hunter.  t'-'m  win. he in working order within 

e ere thin until the present year the  a few months. 

retiring tire heard president has been 	 New Headquarters. 
I eappointed by suecessive mayors, and when the city approved an expendl-
eIr. Clark, in addaton, has retained tore of e180,000 for a new fire head-
the presidency of the board since his 

.first election. 	 I eiertees building, central office, fire 

e  - f Always interested in all improve- larm equipment and necessary cable 
a ' ments in the department, Mr. Clark wrork Incidental thereto, steps were 

has-  worked to make a larger and  •aken to secure the property of the 
.., better fire-fighting machine for Hart- a. M. E Zion Church. adjoining on the 

j ure. Frcoin the time that he became seat the quarters of Truck Company 
, a Member of the boe.rd, he has been Ni. 1 at No. 275 Pearl street. Efforts 

e =  a etreng advocate for more hydrants. lo htl`" this property failed, however. 
siut• in advantageous locations, and as and it was decided te,  proceed with 

. e result of his work in this respect, the erection of the structure on the 
'hr. number of hydrants in this city truck 'house site. This was done, and 
.r  a4 increased about 10 per cent. He ft new headquarters building has since 

' • t ae a me'mb'er if the board when been added to the fire department 
I 

	

	the. department changed from a call buildings. 
to is  -permanent basis, and was a 
eiember when it Waa voted to insti- 	

MotorizetIon. 

Since.  Mr. Clark became a member 
'ete a two-platoon system for the 
ity'e firemen, this to go into effect of the board in 1907, Practically the 

Much of his wefle has been de- 

	

astober 1, 1•9/9 	 entire department has been motor- 

	

. 	 . 

1 
 

:rated 
to' the motorizatien es tee (ea azcd. When he was first appointed

a.
.iertment 	Ae it stands [relay  the  to i he board, the only motor aPPera- 

i. 	
miy horse-drawn equipment ir, Hart- tee in the department was a Knox  hose wagon, which was on duty at 

i 	',Jed is a hose wagon at No. 4's house. 
ere new tractors which have already the 

 headquarters  of ,Engine Company 
No. 2. and which has been moved to 
Jengine company' No. 3. on Market 
-Ireet, -where it now answers alarms. 
A new engine has been aided to the 
muipment of - this hose wagon, and 
alter repairs have been made, so that 

i t is serviceable today. 
A decidedly different aspect is seen 

i n the  situation now. Instead of the 
,le, familiar horse-drawn apparatus 
',spending to alarms, motor equip-
ment, with the sirens screeching. 
•usli alone in answer to alarms. The 
eteet additions to the motor equip-
eent are two gas electric tractors, 
for companies Nos..2 and S. for  fell use 

.. eon ordered, reducing the number 
, 	of horses in the Ha rtford fire depart- 
,,:ent to two. There was only one 
,- Pieee of motor apparatus in the city 

N ethen Mer. Clark became a commis- 
, 	-loner. 	 . 

The drill school, improvement of 
the stater sttpply, the mutual aid ayes 

I. 'eta,  the new fire alarm system, the 
al•  new central headquarters building on 

'ri

'

ft earl street—ail these and many 
they matters show, in a way, the i p 

• 1. teeirite, growth and increased efli-
d,  nee of the  department since Mr. 
Ohl tit I ..- f•atriEt a member of the goa- 

1 Mr Clerk's work In developing and  .'n 
 'tit' steamers. These will be in et.reing heard. 

were-Inc order In a short time, and 
, danderdizing the fire department here In the 'only horse-drawn apparatus 

' ee.s net per-aped notice elsewhere. A grill he that used by Engine Corn-
: s 6 end reports That a city In another  many No. 4. Only two horses Will 
i _iste recently sought  his services to hen he in active service in the de- 

, f 	--establish the department there, and 
' I . 

	

	
i  , rerrnent. 

0...cell him a handsome price for the  11 will he teen, therefore, that 
i.. 	a.se.1.1.. het he declined before even ereetleally the entire department has 

	

of tilt 	 motrized since Mr. Clark took sidling- 	 he opportunity nr semotorised  1 
1 the grelifyina reeseenitien of what  t  wee,  as a  ere commisseseer.  He  

•14.-, has done for Hertford. 	 laS been actively interested in mo- 
Regret leaving. 	 .orization from the time that he be- 

levers- 
 member present at the last ame a commissioner, and his efforts 

i 	 rave resulted in success. thr motor- 
1 1 meeting of the preeent hoard last zed equipment of the Hartford fire 

Mend:1y night eyrressed regret that lepertment equelling any In this sec- 
Me. clerk 

night 
	le diseentitate 	his  it ,-n of the conntry. , , 

,- "rvleee ,, i. III  . le-oe rd, by reason of I Th ree new model, 	double . chair, 
..e.bel-ne • sereeOrilcd. Commissioner ,  d vie -  . 	Pope-Hartford 	combination 

,coin J, 'prvi ni +..r,, she was a member 'redeem] one hose ears 'were put In 

"7 t  h''''th'Pel'tlelellt while  Commis-  eurimiesion in the fall of 1912. One 
:levier .rfork iva, en tee noard, and est was installed et Engine Company 
v`he Is thereface• in ii pi,i1 inn  to know No. 1, another ae Engine Company
the value of Sir. ,liiil:', :services, re-  'Nibs  2. and the third st Engine (emi- 
r ,  rasa t o  .lie cinch , .tt er the depart- ;mildly Nn, I 	The number of horses 

' "1  '' " . ' '''''' ''''e  ' Meming that Hells' ArerVice  when these three motor- 



-Drill -School,  

Colnertissioner Clark Lae been ene 
fethe,„Jayeerie  movers; in the Ines mien 
of the  a rm school for  Hartford fire-
men. Chief .folio C Moran was sent 
to New York to study the methods 
ttsed there, and remained in the 
tnetropol is several weeks, securing 
data eith which to start a drill school 

rau 	1_1) 
• 

AIONDA *AT  261..  1019. 

COMXISSIONER CLARK. 

We dislike to see Horace B, Clark 
conclude his services as member of 

Commitodoner l'inek. 
Te to Editor of The Courant:— 	d . 

read yesterday morning with,. in-
terest the article showing Vat Com-
miesinner Holstee  I.  clerk salleith 4iljet: 

“EXIT HORACE  II. CLARK." 

Another Tribute to Mayer  
(New Haven Times-Leader,) 

The mayor who plays politico with 
the fire department of his city is a 
Mayor who makes  the biggest politi-
cal mistake a mayor can make. 

Hartford  has such a  mayor and itle 
moat with once voice democrats and 
republicans  of that city are .condemn-i 

'nerved with faithfulness and success` 
slots  a position in we  h fire c;Zinhi;i1;: 

refusing to continue r 
 £Horace B. Clark 

for twelve years. 
Mr. Clark has taken the greatest 

possible interest in everything having' 
to  do with the fire department and 
the lire business. He has never asked' 
whether a fireman was a republican' 
or a  democrat. He has sought answer-
to only one question in respect to a' 
man in the service  and the man seek,: 	- 
ing a chance to get-)q—is ha  

r • 

r• 

in this .sty. the board of fire commissioners. 
Following his return, the drill 

e school was organized. 	The drill  Every community includes a cer- 
school, it is maintained, has done 
more to bring the department to its lain number of 

men possessed of an 

present high efficiency than any Other aimeet uncanny Interest in  fires and 
single undertaking ever proposed in 
the department. tSp to the time that firemen and 

 lire apparatus. Commis-

the chill  school was founded, there 
were no methods of training. 

Eager to win the annual contests, 
the individual members of every com-
pany strive to do their best. in Or-
der that the company which they 
represent may head the competitive 
list. All companies have their turns 
at the school, regularly assie.ned days 
being their portion, and during the 
time that the drill schoneis in session, 
the firemen  have every neportenity 
to learn all ths "tricks of the trade."  Clark's services. 	But he leaves it 
Their praetiee work is as methodical 
as if they were fighting a. real fire. 
Any new ideas in fire-fighting soon 

I find their 'way into the teirrlinilum of 
the drill school, which has proved it-
self a valuable areelisitien in the fire-
fighting ranks in this city. 

In connection with the work at 
the drill school, it might be inter- 
estine 	nuete from the report of 
the lire commissioners for the fiscal 

f year ended March '31: 1910: 
-Through the courtesy.  •,1 hi re  

Hayes and Chief Crocker 
of New Yolk. and Charles Sloen. man- 

e 

	

	y  ages of the Hartford Manufnetering 
jyi  Company, e e have been enabler? to 

a 	start a drill school. from which here- 
fieial respite have already been man-
ifested The New York officials Per-
mitted  us  to  eeed.two officers, Sec-
ond Deputy chit f John 0, Moran and 
Captain Isehe,t Ti. Parnsden of Fin-
gine Company No. 4 to the New 
York rehoei of inetreetinn, through 
which they passed with credit." 

Proves Caliber of Men. 
The experience and training by 

them to the numbers of the depart-
ment has been of the ereatest value 
Ln the city and 	 shows any 
inefficiency on the part of the offi-
cers in charge of cotnpa.nies, in th 
handline of men. 

Previous to the erection of th 
drill tower, the Hartford Manufac 
tiring Company property was used, 
end '117:44  01 much help in preparin 	 .p.reoq at); jo etetainc 
the Dien for the real work in the drill -11h  commenting-  erereceeeeeZere- 

late tragedy in the political life of 
the capital city we  took occasion to 
refer to it as an answer to the ques-
tion often put to the public by active 
politicians, why do representative citi-
zens decline to serve in appointive 
office? The question is customarily 
put forth as a defense for the con-
duct of the political boss who thus re-
veals himself as an unwilling boss 
made so by the refusal of really com-
petent men to take hold. Nothing  has 
ever been farther from the truth. Corn- 

Front Call to Permanent. 	
,petent men are usually men possessed 
of judgment and sharp eyes and they 

Commissioner (park was  on the have seen the game of  sacrifice played 
roc board when it changed -  from a 

 
to often to be fooled  by it or to offer 
themselves to it as victims. It has I 

tall, to a permanent basis in 1908. not been the 'habit of communities. I 
Tile report of the fire commission- where they could possibly escape it. 
era, submitted to the commksn council to hold fast to appointees who had 

proved their expertness. The state's itiareh 22, 1909, e' owed  that:the de- expert insurance  commissioner would 
ent was put tin  a  nerma.nent have been removed some time ago if 

fen Previous to the managing politicians had had their 
ste 	way. The taking of Mr. Clark's scalp 

was  mutually agreeable so  off it went. 
It is just such incidents as this hap-

ening all over the country  that has 
--elven popular support to the city man-

, ager plan of administering the affairs 
Tot'  separate localities. It has been the 
, e abuee  of power in the hands of  politi-

:eians,  who must manufacture chances L._ 	„P41-°,1
and distribute them in order to hold 
nn, that accounts  for it. Some day 

.1.'the rate of taxation will mount high 
enmesh to make folks sit up and take 

sioner Clark is one of these. But to 
his mere Interest In conflagrations 
and their extinguishers is added  zeal 

and administrative efficiency. Hart-
ford always has possessed an excel-
lent fire department. • It may con-
tinue to be just as good as It was 
when it enjoyed the benefits of Mr. 

school. Later, a drill tower was 
erected • on Huyshope avenue. This 
location, which by the way, is the 
Dresent location, has many advanta-
ges, its proximity to No. G's house 
enabling  equipment  to be kept near-
by. as well  as giving assurance that 
no alarms will' he missed. A large 
water main under  good  pressure 
makes  plenty of water available for practical work. 

Louis Krug was chief of the de-
partment when the drill school was 
o rganized 
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n:uch more advanced that it was 
when he came to it. We do no 
think there will be question tha 
much of this advancement is due di 
rectly to his intelligent and ener 
getic endeavors. His expertness 
that of a professional. It is a mat 
ter of regret that the  city is n 
longer to profit by it. 

eillERELY POLITICS.. 

Outside View of leinisellsee Action  I  I 

(Bridgeport Post.) 	 lf - 
Every city has its man who loved-

to du  his part in the way of govern-i; 
meet through service for the fire de-.I 
partment. The Hartford man whoi, 
gave his effort free for twelve years,_, 

Dropping Clark. 
(Waterbury American.) 

T ALL THE WAY FROM 

The dropping of Horace B, Clark , r  
from his place as a member of the 
hoard of fire commissioners of Hart- 	I 

Massachusetts City Has Colitender for 
Prize as Lover  of Fires. 

The Holyoke Transcript." under th 
caption, "He Just Loved Fires." nay 
this editorial tribute to the retirin 
president of the Hartford Eire Board:— 

Horace B. Clark, president of the 
Hartford Fire Board, and a membe of the commission since 1907, la to re-
tire this week. His successor has  al-ready been appointed. 

Commissioner Clark has been a!' it wonderful force on the fire commis-4 
sion. He has worked to make a larger',  and better 1'We-fighting machine forCi 
Hartford. From the time that he be- 	, ' came a member  of  the board, he has 
been a strong advocate for more)a 
hydrants, put in advantageous loca-' • tt 
Lions. and as a result of his work  the 
number of hydrants has increased 50 
per cent. He was a member if the 
board when the department changed 

I Jt  

*Alp 'anuaee 101 
-Icleo 1001  'ON ellseoopl seuroge, seaes 
-py  -sautes eticeisap •aes ju sass., 	HOLYOKE COMES 	- of et  ',squeal awe; strati os rill, 
pirtora Alta sass Jo sdoe, pale 	 TRIBUTE TO CLARK . 

"azInsarel sdo,e Peal 

from a call to a permanent hasis, and 
was a member when it was voted toe C. 
institute a two-platoon system for the 
city's firemen, this to ge into effect 
this year. 

When Commissioner Clark came 
on to the board Hartford had but one 
piece of motor apparatus. Now tfiere. 
Is  but one horse-drawn equipment in 
the department. requiring, two horses 
where there were over  a hundred, 
Commissioner Clark is the son of 
Editor Clark of the "Hartford Cour-ant," is a Yale graduate and all his 
life has had a love for fires. 	Years 
ago when he was in school a fire 
alarm set him ablaze. He must go, 
and he always did, no matter how• 
many blocks away, IL was a'derid-
ing joke among the bovs_ta  ie  
Clark has gone to the fire. The only 
man in Holyoke Who can he likened. 
to Commissioner Horace Clark 
Sidney E. Whiting. former ere  com-
missioner, It's a eilestAnn tehn loved, 
fires beet. Sidney Whiting like  kor-a  ea  Clark had his heart in his serv- 



TWELVE YEARS uiv 
FIRE COMMISSION  , 

HORACR B. CLARK. 
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9'; S. JOHN ASTOR' 
WEDS IN LONDON' 

, 	---- 
▪ Lo n ri..,) .1 une 2.—i fly The Assoei at - 

• „Apt I. ,--.- ,- In the- column of  paid 
._ -e,  „' ail e.e. notices iti the "Tlri ieS"  this 1

l  orning is ono saying that Mrs. John 
stor NV ,.1:-• Illitrl'i C.'d to Lord Ribbles-

.  ale .Ka i iii day ;ti.. tit. Mary's Church, 
11/111,1i .ii 	Siiilii re.... London. 
The "Daily Expritis.” the only news-
pet :, on. eincing.the marriage in its 
viiii  C.1011111,  identifies Mrs. 	o• as 

se fleet wife of the late John Jacob 
kitstor i•I New York, 

	

.  	

MRS. ASTOR WINS TITLE 

I jest dote on June, don't you? 
All togged out In green 	blue, 'N' four-o'clocks, 'n' etch, 	 , • 

r.  'N' glim'rin things: don't matter which 
Way you look; June's right there, 
With a rosy in her hair, 
Trailite right afore your eyes; 
Lawsy, ain't it Paradise 
Jest's I sed, she's everwhere. 

Jest you listen, what'd you hear? 
Music, music fur 'n' near; 
Sniff a little. what'd you smell? 
Lawsy! lawsy I couldn't tell 
Spice 'n' wine, 'n'—there she goes! 
Lawsy! see her dainty toes! 

. 	Ain't she lovely? look! look! see! • Hear her whistle! lawaY me 

JUNE. 

• 

a 

•
t
i  Daughter of New Raven Pastor, North , 
.,. Church. annd Roger Vail Baylis of .i.c  

t 
- New York and Ridgew , N.  J.,  Wed. 
Special to The Times. 

I 	 New Ha; 	u 2. 
, Miss Lucia Jewett De on, daughter 

i7. 	 le 

t of the Rev. and Mrs. Robert C. Denise, 
son, was marrieu here on Saturday it 

, evening tq. Roger Vail. Baylis of New is 
f  York and Ridgefield, "iNi J., Yale is 
,1915S., on of MK and Mrs. Henry Way Iii  
Baylis of Ridgewood. 

The ceremony took place in the United .ifi 
I  Church-on-the-Green, histo.-ically known' 
" to New Haveners as the old North 

church and the reception which followed ,r  
'-' was held in the old Ingersoll house. '

r 

 
I  once the home of former Governor 
i,  Charles R. Ingersoll. 	,  

The bride's father, who is pastor of 
the United church, return_.. from over-  i-

r seas the past week to officiate at his ''i 
' daughter's wedding. 	He was In corn-  -Pr 

. t mand of the Albanian unit of the Red e,  

t Cross. 
t The bride was attended by Miss Alice  aJ Hobson of Boston as maid of honor, 

1. o Miss Jean Kendrick of Tarrytown-on-
IC  the-Hudson as flower girl and Mrs. Les-  -
r ter Davenport Burton of New York as 
t matron of honor. In addition there  .-11' 
i were four bridesmaids who were: Miss e 
i
j 
 Virginia Rice, Miss Georgia Smith, Miss e 

„Louise MeGance and Mrs. Samuel 's  

n  Qourdin Gaillard, jr., of this city. 	1 
Mark Stratton of New York was the i 

the best man and the ushers included 
John Baylis of Ridgewood, uncle of the' 
bridegroom, Max Schulte of New York, P 
John 14olme BalIantine of New York, ' , 
William Berg of Orange, N. J., Yale 
1915, Lester Davenport Burton of New 
York, Ya'e 1920 and Everett Bradley of .  
Boston, Harvard, 1914. , 

-  The bride entered with nor brother,  -Creyenfir  
George Kendrick ,,  enison, who has been  ." ,..2- 	'' 
overseas for the past eighteen months ) 0.451  
and who received his commission In thef. , 
air Beni ii•o. He gave her in marriage. I.',-'  :,- 

-aye- 

First Wife of John Jacob Quietly Married 
to Lord Ribblesdale in London — "Bride 
Looked Very Charming," Says the Min-
ister  

e tp the Boston rrinseript 
Copyrlgh , 19f9. by Public Ledger Co. 

London, June '2—Mrs. Ava Willing Astor. 
mother of Vincent Astor. and first wife of 
the  late John Jacob Astor who was lost in 
the  Titanic disaster, was quietly married 
Saturday at St. Mary's Church in Bryan-
ston Square, by Rev. L. Percival, to Lori' 
Ribblesdale. In London the former MI:, 
Willing of Philadelphia, known as "Mrs 
John Astor," maintains a town house a t 
18 Grosvenor Square. 

Lord Ribblesdale represents the old type 
of nobility, owns about five thousand acres, 
was  master of the buck hounds from 1802 
to 1895, and before that lord in waiting 
to the King. He is sixty-five years old and 

4-taadournat1- itinr11 	mei inear 

BAYLIS-DENISON. 

115.  

a  New Raven Man Elected by Alumni 
to Succeed Ell Whitney, Receiving 

fig 	2,086 Votes!. 
New Haven, June 1.—Announce-

ment was  made by President Arthur 
T.  Hadley of Yale university, yester- 
day that Thomas W. Farnam, Yale. 
'99, of this city, recently elected di- 
rector of the Federal Reserve bank of 
Boston, has been elected by the vote 
of the graduates as alumni fellow toi. 
succeed Eli NVhittiey on the Yale core' .  
poration. 	In all  4,949 votes were 
cast, but  291 were found to be Invalid.' 
Mr. Farnam received 2,086 ballots, Ed-
win M. Herr of Pittsburgh,  '84S,  1,351 
and Arthur R. Kimball of Waterbury, 
1,221. 

After graduation Mr.  Farriers  en-
,ererl the manufacturing business alrh 

Lode 1' S1o8i,rr.l 

competitor, he  became  a member of 
the  firm of F. S. Butterworth & Co., 
brokers. In 1910 he entered the bank.- 

I ing business as vice-president of the 
City bank of New Haven and was 
shortly after elected- president. In 1915 
when the National New Haven bank 
changed its name to the New Haven 
bank, and absorbed the City bank an:: 
the New Haven County National bank,' 
Mr. Farnam was elected vice-presi- 

' dent. 
After the United States entered the 

war he was made president of the 
New Haven chapter of the American 

▪ Red Cross: chairman for New Haven 
of the Military Training camps asso-
ciation: member of the executive com-
mittee of the New Haven war bureau; 
chairman of the committee on banks 
for the first three Liberty loans. He 
sailed September 25, 1918. for Saloniki 
o., a special mission for the Red  cross. 
I  Shortly after arriving at Saloniki he 

was appointed commissioner to Serbia, 
with headquarters at Belgrade. 	He 
has the rank of  lieutenant-colonel. 

June's a gypsy, ain't she tho'? 
Mist 'n' spray, 'n' blossom-snow ; 
June 'n' Love's a-runnin' wild; 
June's jest like a little child, 
Anus sayin' somethin' new; 
Lawsy, don't  I  hope it's true! 
June's a-flutter everwhere, 
With a rosy in her hair ; 

• I jest dote on  June, don't you? 
HERBERT  RANDALL.  

FARNAM YALE FELLOW, 

"ve E. Abrams to Helen 
clerk's office yesterday as  follows: 

 11. Swisher, 
 

land and buildings on the south side 
of Asylum avenue. 1)f:funded on the 
w est by property at..  one time belong*, 

ing to the late  .7otharnC4_,e_id_now, 
. • -.1/4 
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ieetiona of reporters. They always 

Court House Since 	had his full confidence, pertaining to 
hie tides and the matters in which 
they  were  interested 

There ie no man or set of  men in 
the state who has opportunity for 
wider acquaintance than the sheriff 

Sheriff Edward W. Dewey on June  I  sheriff is 
 of 
	b e 	ls°  in charge 	ilu  of 

counties. 
 tral 	T  a and al l  

1 cads his official relations with this ,  men and women committed to one of 
county after twenty-eight years of the institutions are under the charge 

al  a county commissioner, and then nomination., are interested in those 
Ti e was elected sheriff, a post he has committed 

 ma are  t einterested  d   oal  arthei)rthseoie.  
e/d for the last twelve years. 	Mr. •  lilt,  Ai] who ha'.''  had business at 

Dewey will be missed from the Tram- the jail in this county during his 
hull street court house,  the  county 

 term of 
 Soherik  'Det;wg.veand8Ye. building  as it  is mare generally friendship and .ontidence of  all 

called, where he has had his office. , these. The workers for  I  he better 
He has the friendstifp, confidence and ment of the unfortunate ones. hat 

times 	P 

and  friends, clergymen of all  de- service- Fur sixteen years he served  of 
 the.  sheriff. Aside from relatives 

nection with the county uading• tie 
hay had the picaaore of seeing Judge 
William at Case and Judge William 
Malibie, two of his fellow townsmen 
of Granby, appointed to the aiinerlet 
court bench. No one was more pleased 
at these appointments than Mr. Dewey 
and Judge  Case in a few weeks goes 
I0 the supreme court. While Mr. 
Dewey has been at the county build-
ing-, he has seen tile advance and pro-
gress made in the profession by many 
lawyers, who since  his  official eon-
nection with the county building 
were admitted to the bar. 

Liked Ily '_Newspapermen. 
There has been a noticeable 

_-Crved 16 Years as County  change among the Process servers 
hereabouts in ihe more than a quar-
ter century. This refers to the old-
time constables arid deputy sheriffs. 
All who were In this service twenty-
eight years ago have died and their 

. . T 	 places have been taken by others. Mr. 
Dewey knew them alt. Others with 
whom Mr. Dewey has had a wide ac-
auaintance were the newspaper work- 

!N BOTH OFFICES 
 ers  and particula

y
rly 

tat the who have done ork at the court-
house. There have been many changes 

reporters, Mr. Dewey's relations 
with these workers have always been 

ifiS Seen Many Changes at  cor•dial and he has many kindly recol- 

MADE GOOD RECORD 

Commissioner, 12 in Pres-
ent Post. 

iff BR TO 
RETIE AFTER 28 

YEARS Of SERVICE 

1891. 

6 I  eley, then governor of the state, en- 	The nomination for shPriff  firs 
tered upon 	duties as commission- came to Mr. Dewey  in 1906, withou 
er. At that time Mr, Dewey was a solicitation.  In  the days before thi 

convention that Year when it wa 
knot.vn that Edwin J. Smith, the il‘e 
sheriff, was not to he a candidate 
representative republicarie of th 
county asked  Mir. Dewey to declar 
his candidacy for the office. He wa 
satisfied  in the office of eornmismonei 
he told  them, and he dia.-tared he die 
not care to be sheriff. This was hi 
attitude for weeks, and finally be wa 
prevailed upon to make it  knot 
that, while he was not  re candidat 
for the office, if republlicans of th 
county nomnated him, he would ae 
rent the nomination. He. declared 

Yigs." however, that he would do nothing t 
.,e;ain the nomination. That has bee 

•srer-uf -a  -- 

etp la; antrott.  
.690.11011°1as 	so poa-fas 

.m..1"4443A.Ke.7 4.4.-4(0,  

NOLLTArIVS. 

Mated Mr. Dewey in the convention 01 
1914, after Mr. Dowry had been nee.- 
ly eight years in office. He told tile 
delegates that Mr. Dewey needed no 
eulogy, no commendation nor praise.. 
as he was a fine example of an Ameri-
can gentlemanu. No words of praise 
or platform which the convention 
might adopt could speak  as loudly as 
Sheriff Dewey's career as a public offi-' 
dal. Mr. Edwards said that as sheriff 
of Hartford county, Mr. Dewey had 
been open, he  had  been above board 
and everyone knew him to be a man. 

lictires Voluntarily. 
That Mr. Dewey is to retire as an 

official of this county is a matter' of 
his own choice, His election as a 
county commissioner for so many 
years, and his nomination for the office 
of sheriff in thre county conventions 
has given hint every reason to fee,  
that the electors of the county have 
had full confidence In him. In the dif-' 
ferent elections  Mr, Dewey has nor 
only had the cordial support of repub-
licans, of which party he was a can-
didate, but he has always received the 
votes of many democrats. When nom-
inated for his third term as sheriff in 
1514. Mr. Dewey then decided that 
would ha the last time he would stand 
for election to the office. In the- (Inv-
before the eOUrity convention last fall 
republicans tonight him to stand 101 
another nomination and election. Its 
remained firm to his determination of 
four years before, to the disappoint-
ment of the many who sought him tc 
be a candidate.. Nothwithst,anding the 
announcement of Sheriff Dewey that 
he was not a candidate, he received 

twenty-seven votes in the convention 
last 

*lacrilY Dolvey,m Economy. 
When Simeon F... Baldwin was goy; 

ernor, an examination by him of the 
reports of thi• different institutions 

K-SHERIFF DEWEY 	et 
WEDS JAIL MATRON 

of Former County 

many 	 to 
respect of the officials there, of the ration of the courtesies She4 
lawyers and judges, and of all who Dewey has  extended to them, and the  Mrs. Loula C. Cowles Bride 
have had any relation with the build- lm:rnhoawt 

 . Sheriff
n rbanspbeewt eteyr 

 has
n  daonnye  c;  nt h 

Alt are sorry that Mr. Dewey way of encouragement of those, wh 
is to retire. 	 as prisoners have come under hl 

Many changes have taken place in charge. Men and women who hat 

day in 1.89I, when Mr Dewey under dozen yea rs have a hi eh rega t'd fn 	 /fief 
appointment from Morgan G. 	.TiB-  Sheriff Dewey.  

Official. 
he twenty-eight years since the July been committed to ja.ii. in the la.a 

ForMer Sheriff Edwatil W Dewey 
and Mrs. Loula 	Cowles were niav- 
ried at 8 o'clock. last evening by Rev, 

r_ John F. Johnstone: pastor of  the 
irst Presbyterian Church, at the 3 

home of Mr.  and Mrs. Charles T. Dew-
ey, No. 280 Gapen street. Only the 
immediate Emily of Mr. Dewey and 
Mrs,  Cowles 'tvere present. They will 
make their home temporarily at No. 
380 Capers street, 	• 	 ii ' 

Mr. Dewey has a large acquaintance , • 
in this county and 'state.  For  twelve 
years prior to .June 1 of the present r 
year he was sheriff• of this county.  
and fur the sixteen years immediately. 	I tely .  r.  
preceding he was a commissioner of i 
the county. Before coming-  to this  r 
city Mrs. Cowles lived in SimatauiY  j  
Mr. Dewey, during  his  term ac  alluvia1 • , 
appoiated het' matron at the jail an  
she continued in that capacity afte 	• 
hi- ended his term of office. 	 i 
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ACQUIRE 

FAR! 

craftsmen was CaPt- SaMiiel mole of Guilford, who was aetive i the Revolution. 	He made the bap 
tal5gtti  fl)rRosnatniff.'; t/LebcZfLrclinZ'grca 

var  Egntts livoarythe.  sINED ■SHOWN IT  The latter piece Is in the exhibitlon.!. 
1768; and a beaker given La the earn church by  Mrs, Ruth Naeghty in 1772. 
ft is probable that Samuel Parmele.  igr Ter a  stw home 	 was related to Ebenezer Parrnele, who 

The Iv 'bsfer pa 	111111Df'ARI atirannnim  rc''cue1711  ord from 170-1477. This ho :4, 
ed  the old  Hyland THIesu se hoc +,° 

hr 
have  not. gone I rang  i!.lisiLe Mary  DAILY COURANT: SA-T—O-R--51AN,-inr.  NT " ''''tOri ■ , 
ci ilp SC 001, --- 
as yet prepar! 	 0 

The si! 	 ernminent in the affairs of li tarc"r•th house  somE 	Dollops 	Imo 	ince, 
,advantageous 

NAL CEO 

gi 

Flagon by•ChlttendenAt.  The flagon of unusual and gi - the  schen!. 'x 	anal /rem," ea, 	P. • ma as 	shape lent by the First Oong. '4,1rapid  expanetujos si[yEA sus  years. 
H. H. and 
	 clonal Church, Derby, wee .sale 

aequired the 

Wife ar. 

satT7detwrii  TO NEGAN  Exm . heme, At Pr 
is located on 
has a large at 

for  ailrs. Perkins's English 
ii.L$ increased 	

American Silver on free years. 
East Har 	 View. 

Mr. Holstock in crossing t 
to make his 

Mr. Hoisto since comina,  section of v School street real estate. town affairs in the di ffere he belonged, joined Comp Guerd, and w he became se grant of the a short time 

•=■e•  rr 

it 
131  

Pi0514' 
iolt alai ale lien ea 1.00 midi* 
ea 001 'L11150,11. toe site 

zaK pill 
In 

lied an: rim 
lade 

!WHEN 1 

ilk 
OE MI 

make this flagon- as provided for in the  will  of Nathaniel French who died 
and Lit to be- put in the bank, forty for 1781, leavin g  £100 to the church. 

a flagon, and twenty to buy small Bibles to be given to the poor of the parish.• Six  tops were bou ght In lsO4 to complete the set  but these were ordered by Miles Gorham. Abel Buel, whose shop was next door to that of Robert Fairchild on 
on  1

Mrs. George C. Perkins of Prospect Greye6n street, few Haven, had been 
street loaned her English and Amer-  ian apprentice of.Ebenezer Chittenden-
loan silver to the Morgan Memorial ILI-n-',"LU'wuja)rtctlie FleaesewasS:th"rgatinir Museum before leaving  town for the craftsmen of his day, and the story (Specie 	 I 

 of 
 that he was at one time convicted i  summer, In it is an American tan- EAST HART:  kard 	 of  of counterfeiting. eour •two-handied sard made by Ephraim Brasher or cups oated 1797, made by•him for  the' Charles S. New York about 1781. and fashioned Congregational Church. North Haven; of East Has in the English style  which  does not  are lent by Mrs. George M. Curtis ofi 

• years,  started seem to have found favor with col- IfilfethidgeVs° 	TatmhVonwlebrreim°nagn day. With h  metal silversmiths generally. The body] Bradiev of New Haven. 
La-  California  domed cover and a small spout, a later Paten by John Coddington 1590-1743); of Newport, a grandson of Governer William Codding-ton and great grand-son of Anne Hutchinson, whose work. 

is very  rare. Both of these  piece: 
w re the gift in. 1762 of  St.  George k  T bot.  a  resident of New 71,prk City. do g business in  Stamford At the, same time. 1762, he gave a eommunio • 
service  to Trinity Church. Fairfield, which is supposed to have been car-ried off by the British in 1779 when they destroyed the church. But one' piece now belongs to the church, a. paten made by Billious Ward 0729- 1777) of Guilford. It was given to the church on Easter, 1826. es• a me-morial to Rev. Philo Shelton who died the  year before. He was a graduate of Yale, and was the first clergyman ordained at the first ordination held 
by Bishop Seabury, August 3, 1785, at Middletown. Milieus Ward was one ,  

an unmarked earls' tankard and in his LQurinal is curved, it has a splayed base. a 	St. John's Church, Stamford, own:  

consented  ti  allow their silver to  school.  
remain at t 	Mnrgan Memorial for 073 by Joseph Gardner ma New Lon- exhibition ai cl safe keeping. Among  on the services still being shown are the 	Old Hartford /Way. East Hartford, Weston. Middletown, „ Meriden, Southport. Windham. as- Jamea Ward, who made one of the 
tonbury, Derby. Goshen, Middlebury, two small chalices received from Trin-
North  Haven,  (loaned by  Mrs. George  icy Church. Newtown. went into part- M. Curtis). Colchester, (loaned by the nership about 1790 with Miles Beach- Connecticut Historical  Society),  the 	 MI= ■•■■ 11.11, 	•••■■WOM 

Madame Sarah Knight cup from Nor-wich and live pieces from Lenox, Mass., (loaned by George S. Palmer). 
Among the minerals given by Wil-liam R. C. Corson from the collec-lien of the late James B. Cone, Mr, 

Miller has found some large and  fine specimens of beryl, garnet and tour-maline from  Connecticut;  Aninel  from 
New  jersey; barite,  gypsum and 
quartz from England; celestite from Sicily; and other.% from many pa.rts 
America, which he has placed in the 
cases  in the groups where they be- 
long. 

addition to facilitate its use as a pitcher. • Pygan' Adams. 'son of Lire. 
Eliphalet Adams of New London. the successor of Rev. Gordon Saltonstall 
as  pastor  of  the Congregational Church there, made a porringer which came from a Guilford family. Adams  was one of the best silversmiths of Con-necticut and his mark, "P. A.",  as far as known, cannot be confounded  with any other used in America. Mra. Gurdon W. Russell's collection has been rearranged in the small room where her furniture is,  Four 
new  cases of pottery and porcelain, Sheffield and  glass,  have been in4telled. These objects came almost entirely from the Eeresford  family and repre- sent Eng-li 	and French work of the late eighte th and early nineteenth centuries. 	he solid silver and jew- elry. which were presented at the of  a family of silversmiths many o 
same time, are in the Pottery Room whom worked in Guilford. He was near the entrance. 	the son of William and was the first 

In answer to an appeal from the master  of  the  Masonic Lodge of Gull-
Colonial Dames and the Wadsworth ford. The cup used by Bishop Sea-
Atheneum , a number of churches have bury is lent by the Berkeley Divinity 

Ebenezer Chittenden whose work found in a nurnbc7r of Connecti 
0

churches, 	Chlttenden was born  
ITI

rr  Madison in 1726 but moved to New Haven in 1770, In 1800, when over 70 years of age, he was commissioned to 

ILI MUTIOW  433011  '91S104 9  i(oareoitio) 
am i d, p.inpu-els i tequeq, senog g  i t]teox  
max  pus uoaSuitisraa,) amid, prep 
-tra7g tilan3a 10j  einot4 	leseicing 

(meatuatida 05N-rainy age  Emma) 
•14 '9-- 

Ling zol uomeingdoo• taul+u11.1.1 

II•fiddlet0W11. It  was  made in 



VANDERLIP QUITS 
BANK PRESIDENCY 

Had Been Head of National 

Bank in New York for 10 

Rev. Samuel R. Colladay  of 
Hartford Receives Degree 
of Doctor of Divinity—

Second 
Graduate 

v. 13 a matter that ought to be left to 
the several states; while they approved 
the principle of woman suffrage, they 
said, if it came, it ought to come through 
the action 'of the states." 

The senate in years gone by had men 
of backbone and virility in its meml 
ship, Senator Brandegee said, and not 
men who were afraid to vote against a 
measure but just pass it along to the 
states to decide when they knew their 
own state was opposed to it. 

"I have deplored from the beginning 
the dragging of politics into this Ques-
tion," said Senator Brandegee: "I have 
regretted the unseemly and undignified 
haste of political managers to get them-
selves in front of this woman movement,  

to claim the credit of getting suffrage 
for the women. I suppose the women 
will probably divide as their husbands 
and fathers and brothers do, and they 
will divide on the Issues that are pre-
sented to them probably about as the 
men do. 

"I believe the wolue,L will vote 	as 
honestly as the men and as Intelligently 
as they can; perhaps they will vote 
more Intelligently than the men do now. 
I do not look for aditional uplifting 
and purity and the hastening of the mli-
Jeniurn by their participation In  poli-
tics. 

"I think very likely the better of them 
will soon become disgusted with their 
associates at the polls, and the practical tl 

WHEN YOU THINK OF SHOES THI 

attei  „4. 
tiltd 

SHOE SHOP 	10 23 Main Street, 

White Styles for 
Summer Wear 

1 

Distinctive in style, faultless in 
fit, expertly designed and ever pleasing 
in service. Our showing of white 
styles in Purnw, Boots and Oxfords 

or clergy at chiisct crdem -cirirrnria it:tu 

%° 

ther than for men of merely a 
ertain technical training, He was 
of a banker to the manner born:,  

'wed when he became vice-president 
of the City bank: he was picked 
more for his general qualities than 
for any great banking ability. And 
ihe example which the City bank 
set In taking him has been followed 
by ninny bariks and big husines,3 
houses. It is an indication that th ■ 
field before young men of Asnerieri 
is constantly broadening instead 
being restricted and that the oppor-
tunities today are just as good, iP 
not better, than they were when 
Horace Greeley was a.'dvising young 
men to "Go West, and grow,up with 
the couutr ." 	z - 

eatailind drink, to t‘ It people 
en when they are to go to 
hatlanguage they are to use 
ejite all their personal hab-
stitUtional amendment, Sena-
gee said, is calculated to drag 
arr. into the mire and de-
epest for it, because you can-
, a law or even a constitu-
lament against people who 

pression in national con-
' teeth the republican and 
' ties Wal opposed to this 

amendment." continued 
. _ gee. 	"Both political 

in solemn national con-
ue consideration. that it 

in the autumn. Rev. Mr. Fort haste 
been appointed to the John Henry le 
Watson fellowship, and will Spend the - 

' next .year in advanced studies at la 
Bei keley • and 'Wesleyan university, 
111- Fort is a graduate of Trinity Col-1?. 
lege, Hartford,  and was a member of 
the college glee club, and took an ac-
tive part in other under-graduate ac-
tivities, social and athletic. Mr. Rees 
has been interested especially in Boy 
Scout work during his • residence in • 
'iddletown, and only a few weeks I: 
az° made a notable hike to New York 
City, bearing a message ' from the i 
mayor of Middletown to the mayor of , 
New York, and on Decoration Day hel 
ir.d his well set-up, patrol in the great' 
Welcome Home parade. He is to be 
assistant minister at Christ Church'. 
'incinnati. entering upon these duties 
in the autumn. _ 



craftsmen was (:ant. Samuel 
mele of Guilford. who Was active the Revolution. He made the ha 
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 v   t 1 1  SILVER SHOWN ilT Varraington eve 

	

	 ohurch by Mrs. Ruth Naughty in ing., 

a gift from Mrs. Deborah Spinning i 
I71]S; arid a beaker given to the same 

The latter piece Is In the exhihition.li 

tinmal basin for the Guilford chorea 

f 	 It is probable that Samuel Parmelei. for fl new home  
n-as related to Ebenezer Parrnele, who' 

have not gone t 	RilnprIAIII 111101111101A1 (iiiilford from I-19-I-" 	. 
ions 

The transfer pa 	 occupied the old Hyland House in 

.........aaine Afitot MA.P11 	DAILY CC)[ r . 	 IRANT! KATI 114raiir —iiiiV" 6"tatr'''.: _ID hNi. ,___.. 
Farmington Avenue Property for Oxford School ,.. 

175-f T 98  .°;Arc8u1RE  i  NICHilliCH 

sr 

Chanes Ti Bostwick that at No. intl. 
The papers will be signed June 15. 

The closing exercises for the present 
school year will be held in the chapter 
house on Prospect avenue the morning 
of June 11. The Rev. P. E. Thomas 
of Rockville will he the speaker. 

,,.  tiVeig18 18 to purchase the school prop- 	The school will be conducted on a erty was made through 
''Werty at No.  lil t 	Oxford 	street. and notch larger scale next vear. 	u er- Starkweatlier  agency. 

....,. 	 In  -anasver so an ataketa SPPAge.run 	 - 	rile Lodge of auli:.  
Colonial Dames and the Waasworthirord The cup used by Bishop Sea-
Atheneum, a number  of churches have bury Is Tent by the Berkeley Divinity 
consen ted t• allow their silver to  School, Middletown. It was made in 
remain at ti 0 Morgan Memorial for  11773 by Joseph Gardner ohl New Lon- 

don, 
Old Hartford Shop. 

James Ward, who made one of the 
two small chalices received from Trin-
ity Church, Newtown, went into part-
nership about 1750 with Miles Beach- 

exhibition 	d safe keeping. Among 
the services still being shown are the 
Bast Hartford,  'Weston, Middletown, 
Meriden, Southport, Windham, Glas-
tonbury, Derby. Goshen, Middlebury. 
North Haven, (loaned by Mrs. George 
M,  Curtis), Colchester. {loaned by the 
Connecticut Historical Society), the 
Madame Sarah Knight cup from Nor-
wich and five pieces from Lenox, 
Mass., (loaned by George S. Palmer). 

Among the minerals given by WU. 
Ilam R. C. Corson from the collec-
Hon of the late James R. Cone, Mr. 
Miller has found some large and fine 
specimens of beryl, garnet and tour-
maline from  Connecticut ;  sninel from 
New Jr'rsey: barite. gypsum and 
quartz from England: celestite from 
Sicily; and others from many parts of 
_America, which he has placed in the 
cases in the groups where they he- 

umunopi Anaoli snot{ 9 l(canaitioi) 
suiFy paapu-el5 te.nuea sinou 5 
rmat.,/ pue uo;EureseAl) sunj, pap 
-tnqg useless  .to; sanoti fi  la-edutn. 

(epentecitia ueoliauly sin tuoJA) 
'Hi "n— 

LINT Joi uoivada2vuto3 Laul•tottict 

viaed outdoor play and supervised study 
are planned. A set-retails] 	fuse. to 
include Spanish. will also tie offered. , 
Several of the students of Ilia school.) 
are taking the preliminary etitrance ex. ark 
aminations for Bryn Mawr this year. 

The purchase of the Ellsworth prote ?)1 

When the Oxford school opens next 
L". loll for the 1915-20 school year it will 

in the new home of the school at No. 
Farming-ton avenue, the Enswortia 

properly having been purchased by Miss 
f Mary E. Martin, the principal. 	Joseph 
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Rev. Samuel R. Colladay  of 
Hartford Receives Degree 
of Doctor of Divinity— 

Second 
Graduate 

LEAD 

REV. A. J. GAMMACK 	Lte. ..,.. 
- - - iNFsppio  

PREACHER OF DAT' lite'
be" 

else. 
n on , 

11 	

(Special to  The 'Courant.) 	

s 

ierv- 
Middletown, June  4. 	,ctor . 

!The 
I  

commencement at. the Berke- ived  i 
ley Divinity School concluded this!  of  

morning With the sixty-fifth annual-164m  
ordination service held in Holy Trin- o at 

- 31 o'clock, when Bishop is to  #1  
7,::-  * -- ,77771 ewster ordained to the  'rad-

i D young men whose :1v._1. -  

'"  r the ministry  as candi-ii,t,"s „ 
Diocese of Connecticut !ark.  ' 
completed, 	 , to 

Ellie procession of stu- Fee-
rg-y, in vestments  and :fled 
p, brightened by hoods ilme 

rs indicating scholastic ?Bit 
:headed by the Crucifer; t0  

A  's  in scarlet  cassocks and Pe 6  
qw 
 I

ts. At  the end came the7ev-
itiffragan bishop of these 
with his attendant acu-"" 

Inks of episcopal purple, a•r; 

LIMATARA LTDA. 

Frank A. Vanderlip 
Fnank A. Vanderlip is one of the 

most striking figures in the public 
eye. His rise to fame and to an.  
Important place has been as meteor-
ic as that of any man. A nem-. 
paper reporter, he (became secretary, 
to Lyman d. Gage, secretary of thet 
Treasury, then an Assistant Secre-i 
Lary of 'the Treasury, and finally the 
gation.tal City Bank, of New Tork,l 
ink—hluiJor  a. vice-president at the' 

REV. DR,  S. R.  COLLADAY.  
YO in ever 
example of the possib4lities 
the bUsiness world holds for the 
young man who starts right and , 
works right. It Is also an Illuerra-
tion of the 'way big business Is - 
reaching out for types of men 
rather than for men of merely a • • 
ertain technical training. He was , 

not  a (banker to the manner born • - 
iud when he became vice-president,!,  
of the City bank: he was  picked 
more for his general qualities than 
or any great banking  ability.  And 4, 
he example which the City bank  I  

set in taking him has  been followed  -a 
by many banks and big business 
houses. It is an indication that the  
field before young  men of Almertca lifer - 

.0 	 is constantly broadening instead of 
being restricted and that the Oppor- 
tunities today are just as good, if 
not (better, than  they  were when '!"1,,7''F,  
Horace Greeley 'was advising Young 

en to "Go West, and  grow.up with 
e cOuntry." 

Istaff being borne  before '  )rit 

l
iter by his chaplain, ftev.l in _ 
ippett of Meriden. 	jais 
ter was Rev. Arthur J.  in_ 
ctor of Christ 	 nd 
ass., of the class of 1894, as 
that is celebrating itat- 

anniversary, and which Iii_ 
honored at this commence I 
: conferring of the degree I 
f divinity upon  one of its 

oh, Hartford. The candl- re 
Rev., S. R. Colladay 	of ,. 

Presented to the bishop by  n  
Dr. W. P. Ladd, dean of r, i i 
They were Samuel H. 
iladelphia, and Horace Fort  or  
re, The Litany was sung ry 

S. Cline of Germantown, id 
he communion service was r_ 

sung to' -plain-song melodies by the -, 
full  vested choig,  of  men 'and boys  -
under the directifon of William B. 
Davis, choirmaster of the church. Atlid 
the close  of the service the clergy ;l-
and other guests were entertained at 
luncheon at the Deanery. 	 , d 

Of the newly ordained. deacons, Rev. 4,', 
Mr. Rees is expecting to  join the staff In 
of clergy at Christ  Church, Cincinnati. I a 
in the autumn.  Rev. Mr. Fort has -e 
been appointed to the John Henry le 
Watson fellowship, and will spend the  -
next year  in advanced atudies at  l a 
Berkeley -  and Wesleyan university.1

?  
. 

Mr Fort is a graduate of Trinity Col- 
lege, Hartford, and was a member of 
the college glee club, and took an ac-
tive part in other under-graduate ac-
tivities, social and athletic. Mr. Rees ,' 
has  been interested  especially in Boy i' 
Scout work during his residence in - 
Middletown,  and only a  few weeks ' 
ago  made a notable hike to New York ,' 
City, bearing a message -  from the  i  
mayor of Middletown  to- the mayor of 1 ' 
New York, and on Decoration Day  he 
red his well set-up, patrol in the great • 
Welcome Home parade. He is to he 
assistant minister at Christ Church, 
Cincinnati. entering upon these duties 
in the autumn. 

Which 
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Madison road, 
I  Earl Allen Bush, 
Mrs. C. H. See.:44- 
were married 
evening in the 
Shepherd at Cin 
many was per for 
rector of the chu 
+Ass given in ma 
was attended b) 
Bush of Quaker 
as metro] of hon 
Miss Dorothy Ro 

4 honor. Her bri 
Phoebe Dalton 
Grace Gettys e 
Bet kley of St, 1. 
Bey M. flush 
brother's best m 
eluded Douglas I 
Samuel C. Dyer' 
L. T. Hess of% 
J. 	Mit-ear

t .  

flower girl was 
Goodson. 

e The bride  wor ■ 
satin with 6V. 
Georgette crepe, 

yt  point lace trim 
1 tulle was eaugl 
soma. She carr 
of white bridal 
ind maid of hi 
pink satin drew, 
blue velvet sass 
maids' dresses 
taffeta trimmed 
blue velvet sas 
,eremony, a 
served at the 
parents after wl 
Bush left for a 
lowing their ref 

Oh.  

11)0 

t. 

it 

/91  CINCINNATI SOCIETY GIRL 
cif XII 	and XI I, N  ENGAGED TO OHIO GIRL. VLDS HARTFORD PHYSICIAN 

Dr. Earl A. Dumb of Hartford to Marry 
.Miss Isabelle D. Neil Dysart of Gin-
oinontl. 

Special to The Times. 
Cincinnati, Ohio, February 17. 

Announcement was made here to-day 
Of the engagement of Miss Isabelle D. 
Neil Dysart, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Birney Dysart, wealthy residents of this 

Graduated from Hartford Hospital Training School 

• 

(Of 
For 	 wort  -eight young were 

graduated from the Hartford Hospital 
Training School for Nurses on Wed-
nesday evening, coming from every 
state in New England and most of 
those in the East, as well as from 
Canada. The class list is as follows: 

Miss Gladys Ash, Miss Marguerite 
Bold, Miss Matilda Maria Larson. Miss 
Annie Lorena, Lord. Miss Carolina Ma-
tilda Wessels. Miss Amelia Elizabeth 

*1Woocile. Miss Marjorie Bartlett, Miss 
Y Carruthers, Delis:: Winona Dwin-
Chapin, Miss Hattie  Elizabeth 

Cole, Miss Ruth Ellen Cooper, Miss 
Lolse Westcott Crouch, Miss Alice 
Gertrude Derrin. Miss Sigrid Marie 
Johnson. Miss Erika Lange. Miss Irene 
Victoria Muller. Miss Mildred Gibson 
Pinder, Miss Abby Hill Sanford. Miss 
Neva 'Ruth Todd, Miss Hope Wade, 
Miss Gertrude Hazel Temple Young., 
Miss Ida Amelia Zeeb, Miss Margaret 
Griffin. Miss Edith Marie Johnson, 
Miss Myrtle Gavin Small and Miss 
Marian Elizabeth Woodin, all of this 
state; Miss Mary Kathleen Anderson, 
Miss Lillian Gertrude Logan, Miss 
Gladys Elizabeth Hamilton and Miss 
Mary Beatrice Harrington of New 
Brunswick; Miss Rose ilEiizabeth Bow- 

—Photo by Johnstone. 

den and Miss Pearl Irene Archibald 

of Nova Scotia; Miss Olive Minerva p.  

Coder of Pennsylvania: Miss Ethel 
Bogart irlraham, Miss Ethel Melinda 
Chilson, Miss Edith Mae Davis. Miss 
Dorothy Priscilla Elliott and Miss 
Helen Arthur Rafferty of Massachu-
setts; Miss Ventile Frances Logan 
of England; Miss Helen Gladys Beek 
and Miss Elizabeth Elsie Swinington 
of Maine: Miss Molly Keefer Grayson 
Bell. Miss Olive Jane Graham and Miss r 
Sarah Ella Ungar of Ontario: Miss An j4  
nie Eva Morrison and Miss Orme. 
Evelyn May Farnsworth of Quebec: 
Miss Ruth Emily Miller and Miss Ruth 
Ennis Lattin of Quebec. 
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any Gues a at Wedding 
gregational Church of fla third Girl 
to Newton Man. 

. 	I  . 

I 

t is Fabian Bachrach. 
ST. 

eY  B. 
)sgood 
, and 
ass. 
eption 
h mu- 
hestra 
ut of 
v K. 
rances 

Mrs. 
who 
Post 

cpecial to The Times. 
Cherirr, June 1.  

Miss Rita Trumbull Harwood, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin E. Har-
wood, and Lieutenant Geor 
Seeley of Brookline, Mass., 
tied this afternoon at 2 
Brambletye, the home of th 
the Rev. William  A. Kirkw 
ant pastor of the Broadway 
in N 
Ches 
brid 
Mrs. 
as n 
honor 
Chic 
of 
and 
ley 
Ra 
We 
Lo 

an 
he 
bo 
ho 

• 
EET! SWEET. " You 

they are— both of them, 
Dick", the canary, and 
dolph P., son of Mr. and 
R. L. Eddy and grandson 
r. and Mrs. David Post 

of Washington Street. 
ON C. A. Johnstone 

ton, where L eutenan 
connected with Comst 
Co., of which his gran.  
Cheney, was one of th 

- 
Miss Josephine F. 

ster of Mrs. Joseph 
geant street, and Alb 
of Sherman street, w 
evening at the hom 
mother by Rev. Dr. 
son. Mr. and Mrs. 
a short wedding trip 
No. 39 Sherman stree 

MISS DREXEL 
Mother and Father o 

Philadelphia ,Societ 
Shocked at Union Ran captain. 	rv- 
New York, June t.—Miss Alice  Gor-

en • Drexel, the only daughter  of 
and Mrs.,  John R. Drexel of this cit:' • 
and prominent socially in New For`:. 
Newport and Philadelphia. was trmi-
ried in New Rochelle yesterday afttr-
noon to Captain William Barrett. 
U. S. A.. who served in France with 
tile aviation service. 

Mrs. Drexel was Quoted after thE, 
ceremony  as saying that neither she 
nor Arr. Drexel had met their son-in- 	- • 
law and that their daughter's wedding  s 
was "both a surprise and shock" to 
them. 

After a wedding trip, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eddy will return to this city where they 
will spend the summer. 

The bride attended the Castle school 
at Tarrytown on the Hudson. The 
bridegroom is a graduate of Dartmouth 
college and received his discharge some 
time ago from the aviation section of 
the U. S. army Signal Reserve corps. 

o". 	 — 
1414At fee o was 	n Tues y as the Niles 

street private hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
Randolph Locke Eddy of Washington 
street. Mrs. Eddf, who was formerly 
Miss Grace Brewster Post, is the 



BIG HOPE 
1111 DiNEll STREET 

A large transfer in realty came t ■ -) 
light yesterday When deeds were corn-
pleted, transferring property with a 
frontage of nearly 500 feet on Garden1 
street to Ferdinand Richter, the plecesi"- 
of property involved being the Roberts 
Allyn house and the three Taylor 
houses to the north of it. The deeds, 
will be filed today. 

The Robert Allyn house is a large. i 
three-story, brick structure r411  an ex-
tensive lot of over 170 feet frontage 
and a depth, running back nearly to 
Spring street, of  over Inn feet. The .—_ 

age. 
The sale of the three 

ties was mane throng! 
William A. Sanborn. 
o  re considered of specie  
f  the depth of the 
hase price is said t 

of 110 GOO, - _ 

DIVORCE AND $61 
ALIMONY GIVE 

CHTER CAST 

grant o divorce t 
$6 ,000 was the court% 
terday in the divorce 
Daly Richter againe 
Richter of this city, 
hoard by Judge Frank 
the superior court. MI 
not appear. He was 
Edward M. Day  and IA p. 410%**144/..^% 
Non. BlInf.dit.4 M.  Hold* 
L. Shipman appeared fly 	TH The ccmplaint 
cruelty. Mr. and Mrs, Richter were 
married in May, 1906, and separated 
in March of the present  year. 	The 
only testimony  offered was  that tend-
ing to support the complaint, and 
Mr. Holden presented letters in evi- 
dence without reading them. 	He 
told the Judge  it had been agreed that 
in case a divcree was granted that 
Judgment be entered for Mrs. Richter 
to recover alimony of $60,000. 

Hudnon-Wenver, 
Theodore C. Hudson. Jr„ a 	Miss 

Mary Weaver, daughter of. Walter T 
Weaver of Washington. D. C., were 
married Wednesday evening at the 
home of the bride's father by Rev, 
Theodore C. Hudson of Paynesville, 
Minn., father of the bridegroom. The 
bride, who was given In marriage by 

• 4  her father. was attended by her sis-
ter, Miss Frances Weaver, as maid of 

	

honor and the bridesmaids were Miss 	' Helen Twee 

-4 

house was built 
about 1864 and w

b
as
y  Robert Allyn House and Th ree John M. Taylor 

for some years. Late 	 • 
lather of the presen 
proprietor of the AI 
the house, and the f 
for many years, lea 
Year ago, when Rob( 
into his colonial h 
avenue. The house 

during the 
North of the Ally 

Einersun G. Taylor 1 
4.1  frontage of 105 fee' 
,ceupied by Dr. F. L. 
three-story brick strt 
tensive flower beds a 
den. North of this h 

Taylor house, th,  
brick and the upper s 
construction, with a. 
feet. built and oecup 
Taylor, president of 
Mutual Life Insuranc 
occupied by his family 
It is a large and cd 
deo, i•. ,North  of this g 
met parish house of CI 
1.1 ick structure with a 

101 

 
meet during the last. 36 hours, 
Buffalo, N.srteagtiisotnpsnsadt tBhoestlo,inghaensdt ' 

b 14.4E4 	
snd 7 degrees in dartfotd. A 

:able of coMparative humidity for the 

9.7 /./ IgirriZtiUirt44,c'rehYe8terdaZ. 

roe A2A Klcoter.  
The Richters on Monday vacated 

their house on Windsor avenue, former- day. to he- 
ly the home of the late Judge,Arthur east So far 
F. Eggleston, which is to be occupied & there has 

.e wind move- by James F. Donn. 

,9 a. In. 
1 P. Tn. 

p. rn 

tw'n days, follows:— 
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HOTTEST JUNE DU 
ON ENO HER 

Houses, 
with Total Frontage of 500 Feet, Go to Richter. 

E. ROBERT ALLYN HOUSE ON GARDEN STREET. 
i vale'''. 	 -19V.8 degrees 

Gross, Hyde  &  Shipman and Benedict 	readings. M. Holden are attorneys for Mrs. ay was be- 

	

Richter. The papers were served by hotter. The 	4 
Deputy Sheriff Charles H. Latham. 	day from a 

	

No lawyer has yet entered appearance5 o'clock yes- 	..1 
rtheast and 
k, whot,  it 
and switched 



Mrs. Robert Allyn's Resi-
dence Reflects Best Arch-

ectural Taste. 

INTERIOR EFFECTS 
MOST PLEASING 

Exterior Prepares Visitor 
- for Delightful Impres-

sions Within. 

..tEV A, It 00ORD 
GOES TO DETROIT 

Resigns Pastorate of Church of the 

1T.iiV After  1  Years' Preaching 

Rev Mr Reccord's Departure 
Rev Augustus P. Receord's deci-

sion to accept the call he has re-
ceived from the Unitarian church in 
Detroit means that the city as well 

and surmounted by a carved Ivory , of the Unity will Stlf-
arcat fireplace lined with11c ayue v°o..gitib°rI3cSk! Intial loss. In the 14 
enamel led mantel, which offers a pleas-   astorate in Springfield 
Mg^ contrast to the hearth and facing of :

ng 
rd has been notable for 

D HOME 
hlack and white marble. 

- ities along helpful and the house is the sun parlor; opening , 
directly from the living room. 	Here  i lea. He hak been use- 
one may lie at ease on a chintz-covered 

of handsomely bound books Which are — zealo

us in social and lounge, and read any one of a number 

Invitingly arranged on the nearby 17rikg;  hthaes trhandionthRee laiedf-
shelves, or, curled up in a comfortable " 

l- ores 	 M 
counsel in an official chair, one may bask in the flood of ,t 

sunlight which pours in through the  c  
windows of the adjoining conservatory. 	

ident of the as- 

A stream of water issuing from the :ffil,.
. erence on state chari- 

A of a carved dolphin on the wall !, he made a strong iM-
emits a continuous musical gurgle, as his grasp  of the prob-
it splashes into the concrete pool be- 

nis on to the n redly through the ripples. 	Embrold-' 	 eeds 
ity organization and of low, where Japanese goldfish glimmer 

ered cherry blossoms spray their petals= and dependent. In t Over the surface of Japanese hangings ;
he 

of dull red silk, and the '‘brick floor is ;mpts to improve our 
almost completely hidden beneath a soft er 
Persian rug in harmonizing colors. 	

Ohvecrihrnaerntetr  tlitIrroURgeh the 

room is nothing short of a work of art. tter off to-day if "char-

ing part, and the city Tho lighting effect In the dining- 

Skillfully wrought wall brackets of " had achieved success. 
satin-finished white metal uphold elec- rd will be remembered The Art Nouveau and early Victo• tric candles shaded with hyacinth-blue 

Tian typo of interior decoration has silk.. Thb most interesting feature of 
 

the lighting in this particular room, blic-spirited, independent 

passing has occasioned the banishment of lights are concealed beneath a mold- 

. eous citizen, devoted to 
uses and fearless in his 

fortunately passed into a decline. 	Its however, is the manner in which rows 

to the farthest recesses il attic and ing high up on the wall, resulting in a of opinion on the issues 
storage vault of countless bric-a-brac restful although sufficient illumination. Rapidly-growing De- The central lighting 

the ceiling like that le the living room . 
fixture Is sunk in 

chairs which were never designed for is hyacinth blue and silver with walls 	
rdhimo;ptoi7 mental tabourets, and spindle-legged The color scheme of the dining room should 

i  1 loi  ut its d 
 afford  less ec'ilser' 

it- service outside of a 
to the woodpile, 	 silver figured brocade were especially 
utilitarian purposes have been relegated and ceiling of ivory window hangings of' 

These have been replaced by the fine designed and woven to carry out the 
 :ariari 
d not offer. Mr 

Which Spring- 
r Rec- old mahogany of solid design and con- motifs in the carved frieze over the 

accumulated dust for years past. Even 

	

	A great mahogany cabinet on one side Ales of mind and charac- 

1 

struction, which in many a garret has doors and windows. 	 West with a reputation for 

11 as notable ability as a 
tad public speaker. 
P. Reccord, pastor of the 
the Unity for more than 

Sunday morning bade tin. 
4 his congregation farewell 
ce in which the church and  
hoof Joined. both to hear 
ermon and to observe chi - 

,I.,..R,-- ..m,,,,,.4.,,;1 V 	

y. 	Rev Mr fleccord cum- 
nself to the psalmist who ... _ 	lit 0,,,..„, 
tat his stork might endure 
sscd simPr 

1 ''' 1:." 	
ling of interest in the LOC•igi 
oni'roi2L10 1 of the aid given 1 

to his cotigregn- I 

Springfield took' place in 
kThursd;afternoon, when mgeof a sslariaza.  

qt. 

 

 daughter of Mrs Martin 
the Hotel Lucerne, and a 

of  the  younger set in 
id George Anderson Mac-
a well-known Springfield 

daughter of All Angels' 
the Hotel Lu- van dTused ns ege 
George Ander.- le altar was  
known Spring-:hite peonies, 

tarried in New bride cr.,se 
MacDonald is': Murray of 

icopee National .   3ornarotl‘r.oern 4)1 

zt and treasurer.t, man.  The  
Magneto (tin- Harden . of 

EXTERIOR OP MRS. ALLYN'S HOUSE ON SYCAMORE ROND,  er of the Coun- Lurray of Al-
A club and the 'ft and Good- 

1  of North Adams. 

MODERN MODEL 

Dining Room EffecI 

cabinets and what-nots, 	orna.- 

i 'V 

i. 

 • .1d)R1 211 	,umati aa.io attop 	aact 
pauado ani oat{ 	['colony Club of Viringneld, Mass. and sh81-iplit 

2}:.yi, a  AN, 	
C. Bond  - 

04-1.1,  



teute nt  Karl Hildu 	 j, eon 
of Mr. and Mrs. Karl J. Eels of Crown 
street, and Mies Fay Elizabeth' Pierce, 

daughter of Rev. Dr. 	G. H. Pierce 

and Mrs. Pierce of Waeliingtom D. 
were married Friday  ,-,vening in All Soul 	1;nitarian  Church. Wa.sleine ten, 
ley the bride' sjaeher. The bride,  rho,, 

0 
11 The fiftieth anniversary of the mar- 
• riage of Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Daniels 

of No. 16 Maple avenue will be Cele-  ti 
brated on Thursday,4/1641t-, - when open 
house will be held to r ayes and 
friends from e to it p. 

Para Daniels, who before her mar-

riage was Mary W. Swan, was born in 

Hebron, Conn., May II. 18511, the daugh-
ter of John and Nancy (Adams) Swan, 

She and Mr. Daniels were married, 

June 6, 1869, in the Congri 

church at Tolland, the ceremoi 

performed by the Rev. H, M. 

They came immediately to Wl 

live, and have been residents h• 

—eleven years at Wilson and 

in Windsor Center. Mrs. 

Joined the Methodist church 

.ago, when the Rev. David G. 

' was the pastor, She was a in 

the choir for a number of years 

always taken an active part In 

school work. 	She was leads 

Ladies'  Bible class for six y. 

treasurer of the Ladles'  Aid co 
twenty-three years, 

Mr. Daniels was horn Sn 

September 6, 1844, the son of 

H. and Fanny M. (Loomis] Dc 
is a veteran of the Civil War, 

enlisted at the age of 18 in Con 

• Twenty-second regiment, Co, 

Volunteers for nine months. 

neiving his discharge, he enlister' 

and time in Company A, First 

cut Heavy artillery, for the dui 

the war, and was with this e 

twenty-two months. 	air. Dail 

•' one of eight volunteers who see 

stantly at the guns almost 

night for two months during 

of Petersburg. 

After receiving his discharge. 

tered the emploment of John M.  

was a brick  manufacturer and 

for him and his family in vac 

parities for twenty years. 	Al 

he was connected with  Horan,  
lid William Stinson, coal and 

for a number of years. 

recently  he lias been janitor 

Windsor High school  And the el 

church, and for the last ten year 

Windsor town hall. 

Mr. Daniels is a member of th 

odist church, having joined it VA 

Rev. Reuben Loomis was pastc 

was leader of the Men's Bible el 

a number or years. He Is  a 

member of Palisado lodge of 
ezheueesee—a.reawa• .s.itsechaulaine 

One of  the most brilliant son 

faire. that has taken place in S 

field for many months was 11 

ception held at the Colony clu 

day  by Mr  and Mrs Joshua,. 

Brooks of Mulberry street upc 

- occasion of their 25th weddin 

nlversary. Standing before a hi 

palms  and ferns over which but 

flags of the states of Maine and. 

sachusetts. Mr and Mrs Brook 

sisted lay their eon, Lawrence B 

and Mrs Lawrence Brooks, and 

two younger eons, John and L 

received their guests, of which 

were more than  35ro  present iron 

ton, New York, Worcester, Poi 

Me,, and other Massachusetts 

Among  the out-of-town guest' 

Hey Frederick Brooks of Bosto 

Brooks's brother, who  assisted 

Wedding ceremony in Christ el 

Gardiner, Die., 25 years  "ago, and his 

daughter, Miss Louise Brooks. hare' 

Brooks's Cousin, Charles White of 

Wakefield, and Mrs White, were also 

present, Mr White. who served as an 

usher at the wedding ceremony, also 

serving as an usher. The other 

ushers were Stuart Edward Goldth-

Waite, Joseph Allen. Howard Sel-
by, Robert Brooks and "earl Ham-  _I, 

Mond. Each of the ushers was 

presented with a silver monogrammed 
leek buckle  

Fifty Years Together 

I 

R. AND MRS. CHARLES P. DANIELS OF WINDSOR. 

	  ueun ec alationaa insurance company -SIN)  and was the soloist at the Fourth 

e Church, singing in other  Hartford 

' churches and appearing in concert. 
airs. Jean Allison Hammerstein, the  

first wife of Arthur Hammerstein, 
tained a divorce In Nevada in April, 

I 3 erle five months before his second 

mania go. Her divorce was based on 
alleged non-support. They were mar-

e ried in Jersey City in 15113 and were 
II'teparated in 13U5. In  her 

custody of 
e c 	f  

'f  she did not [remand  
el 14-year-old  daughter, but asked that 

the girl be left free to choose which 

.4  parent to live with in later years. 

is 
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7 mitchett-coutn•., t/
iss Elinor I3uel Collins, daughter t 

of Mr. and Mrs. Atwood Collins of 
Asylum avenue, and Spencer Trask 
Mitchell of New York. son of Profes-
sor Edwin Knox Mitchell of the Hart- 

, 	I ford Theological Seminary, and Mrs. 
Mitchell. were married yesterday 
afternoon at the home of the bride's 
parents, by Rev. Dr. William Douglas 
Mackenzie of the Hartford Theological 

h.iae. who was  given 

	

M ir:I:2  iiiiili1..-11. Irti.ford. September 	4  
e , to Mr. a 	Mrs. 

— - 
1 -  ii;  

1  Dv a 
 

De  "  :Get  rr  saedi  to.  r ffu  -I] ifforgan Ceremony at 

 

Spencer * Trask Mitchell of No. Z At- 

St Paul's Episcopal Church Be- 

George Poster Peabody of New York Company 
and Saratoga. Springs, N. Y., Is visit-- 
ing  Professor and Mrs. Edwin Knox 
Mitchell of Gillett street. His wife, who -A conspicuous w 
died recently, Katrinka Trask, will bear was the de 
remembered by her many books and Ling' which was 
rat of poetry.. The small daughter of 

mak mitahan  on at 4 o'clock 
een named MI church, when 

	

1922. 	
- 'ff, daughter of 

_de Gersdorff of 
1r aidStockbridge, became the 

	

1 g22. 	gan, Jr. The 
med by Rev 
1, rector of St I

llMiss Elinor Buel Collins, ti   
Bride of Spencer T. Mitchell 

TNER 
'INC & 	he dem-4-  CO.• of mountain 

vith hothouse 
t flowers. The 

it of'the bride,f. Y. House 
2  narriage. 

ids Bond  .-ed In a gown 
with Spanish 

1 equally choice 
ht to her from 

lade elsewherthield. She wore 
r grandmother, 

rang & Co. orried a bouquet 
cer T.Mitchell" attended by 
James Spencerriek  J.  Brad- 
de manager of Kiwn 	green 

of that  welt 	hat. Mrs 
ie. 	 the mother of 
nd Mr. Taintor ilk with black 
ing  & Co.for,  hag dress was r
le former hay-  D 

 match. John 
of the groom, 

connected with a  ushers were 
"44 New Yor"P'  ton, Frederick

e  —"surly with .o 
I.`• house  

n Frederick 
dementia C. I 

11 C. Watson I 
Clark of Phila.- 

orff,a brother 
' —Buck 

',aux 

the 
ich 

n- 

• 

I
—MI:, Rtieliard D.  El \ -,f 'CVO.terl-, 

and Miss Helen C. G-10:3:3 of Asy1, 
avenue, ,w-ho has as her -guest, 2.1. 
Arthur .Bunnell of Norwich. Other 
who are in Hartford to attend th 

i  	— — s-o- 
d Airs. Spencer  ..or UL U 

of A . Vernon, N. Y., have taken an 

1,trst_____ 

apartment at No. 7 Gillett street for the 
winter. Mr. Mitchell, who has been 
with Spencer Trask & company in New 
York for ten years. has taken a position 
with William Conning  te company on 

wa 1Pearl street. Mrs. Mitchell, who was 
formerly Miss Elinor Collins and is 
daughter of Mr. and. Mrs. Atwood Col-
lins of Asylum' avenue, is. spending a 
-fell'  weeks at  tbe'Inn, Old Lyme. 

Left — KATRINA 
TRASK MITCH 

ELL at the age of  i 5 • 
months. She is the 

daughter of Mr. arie 
Mrs. Spencer T. 

Mitchell of Atwood -
street, and granddaugh-

ter of Professor and Mrs. 
Edwin Knox Mitchell of 

Gillett street..161thatenv studio  

Brarliey, — 
r., Mr and  

and Mrs Law-
, Col and Mrs Her- 

rs John 	Parsons, 
M 	 rsons, Miss Gertrude , 
Parsons, William Fellowes Morgan, 
Mr and Mrs Donald Clark  Watson, 
Francis J. Amory, T. Jefferson 
Coolidge, 3d., all of Boston, and Miss 
Allison Houghton of Brookline_ 
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f„. .  106 	it mis. 	.i sno  eieue. tee  
) 	

m. 
to  M.  and Mrs, eorge ..1- S 

f' I 	

: ew York, and ;Philander 
Cable. third secretary of the 
can Embassy in France, were 
Saturday noon in the ,chantry 
Thomas's Church, New York,  
any previous announcement. The 
bride was attended by Miss Katherine i 
Porter/ The bride was • 
wounded %soldiers in a.4 
hospital :in France durfh 
meeting her husband at 
Last November, her eng 
Captain "Hobey" Baker, 
toobball star and one of 
- he aviation service. was 
mutual consent a few day 
t ragic death. Mr. Cable it 
and Mrs. Benjamin T. Cat 
, stand, , and his father ne 
assistant secretary of lake 
merce. .., 

Miss Margaret Shaw, d3 
Mr. and Mrs. James Guthrie 
Brooklyn, New York, and I 
bert Merritt Billings, U. S. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius K. C 
whose engagement was an 
fortnight ago, will be marriee 
afternoon, alud,  in the Chu 
Holy Trinirr,klyn. 

The bride's attendants e 
sister, Mrs. Erskine C. Par..  
married two weeks ago, an , ' 
In-law, Mrs. Guthrie Se. 
Priscilla Murdock, Miss .Zor 
and Miss Fona Rene, of 
Miss Florence Lowden, dau 
Govern°. Lowden, of thin( 

11t . k , of 	uth 
Miss'El•-0 ir nale ,tiema. 
Penn., and Mrs. Edwin Stroh, 
Pointe, Mich. Both Miss Shan 
sister attended Westover . 
Middlebury. ana were fregue 
of Mies Cheney, a classmate. 

nephew of John Spencer Cann) of 
city, took place last Saturday In  the 

aea Chuich of the Advent, Boston. The maid 
of honor was Miss Katherine Sneath, 
sister of the bridegroom, and Miss Bet- 
ty Farrell of Boston was flower Lire 
Roy C. Wilcox of Meriden acted' US 

'4" best man, and the ushers were George 
S. Amory of Boston, Lieutenant Louis 
seaverns of Chicago, Di'. Forest van 
Slyck of New .York, Lieutenant Louis tt, 
Bredin of Detroit, Ens_ gn Edmund Oc-
h-mpaugn, ad, of New Haven and Law- 
ranee Griswold Sargent of New Haven. 
Several of the ushers were classmates 
of the bridegroom in the class of 1915 
at Yale university. 

Miss Eleanor Irene Coates, 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gurdon B. Cc 
No. 126 Hawthorne street e. 
and George A. Garrett. son of 

....— Mrs. George Al, Omrett  of ave. 

Mrs. T. Belknap Beach of N 
Prospect avenue gave a tea on 
day afternoon in honor of Mrs. 
Bull of Quaker lane, West H 
formerly of Salem, Mass. Mr. ai 
Bull have taken a house on I 
avenue. Those assisting Mrs. 
were Mrs. Joseph Watson Beac 
Oliver R. Beckwith, Miss 
Brewster, Mrs. Morgan G. Bulks 

$
.1  Mrs. Houghton Aulkerey, Mrs. 

W. Cheney or South Maachestc 
Beatrice Cook, Mrs. George H. I 
Miss Helen Goodwin. Miss E 
Robinson, Mrs. Jahn T. Reber 
Miss iargaret Williams. 	 -. 

e weddi 	of Miss or t Ve 	
Alvin C. York, war's greatest hdro, returns to Me boyhood home tom 

 arrY ' 

Mei her, only daughter of Mr- a his childhood. sweetheart and take up anew his old life in the mountains oti 
Woodbury Itlelcher of Brookline Tennessee. 

 "This wash in the old basin back of the cabin is worth more 
and Lieutenant Herbert Camp to me than 30,e00 for' vaudeville work," said York to his mother. who is 

pouring water for him. His hero-worshipping little sister looks 014 
— --- ...swam.. 4Vall,S 15. 5. N., son of Professor and 

• Hershey Sneath of New Haven 

T 

Se 

f the 
Ott of 
throp 
meri-

arried 
f St. 
thout 

rgeant 

`,Mr wilt bring to them many pleasant 
'memories of the friends she has left 
I behind in the home of her youth. 

Among the festivities of the week 
which preceded the wedding was a 

; supper at which Mrs Howard Metcalf 
entertained the bridal party Thursday 
evening at Hotel Nonotuck Indian 
roof garden. She also entertained the 
bridal party at a luncheon at her 

• home on Appleton street Friday noon 
and again Saturday noon in each 
case covers being laid for 14. Mrs C. 
IL Heywood, grandmother of the 
bride entertained the bridal party last 
evening at an outdoor supper on the 
lawn of her home on upper North-
ampton street. 

I 
 PRETTY RAINBOW WEBDTNG 

...... 

____________ 
a 

eywood-Woc,clen Nuptials a Bril- 
liant Society Event 

Front Our Special Correspondent 
...Holyoke, June 7—The Chart.. 11 _ 
York Returns Homi 

, 	—[From Underwood & -Underwood, New York. 



TENNESSEE WELCOMES 
HER WAR HERO 1_ 07  'YORK PROCLAIMED 

GDEATEST SOLDIER 
I LIIIILM EA:tut Til 

Inoxville. Tenn., M:,y '29 —Sergeant 

in  C. YorIN.L"greatast hero of the 

relurnedF to 'Tennessee today , 

I  info when his 
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When he had "ITtfifthe 	e el anortfre 

dinner spread for him in the great 
,dining room of the Waldorf, Sergeant 

York announced with satisfaction:— 

"That's the first square meal I've had 

in over  a year and it sure did taste 

--wood."  

zre7-• 
comrades and N•vutors who travelled 
a long distance to be present. Ser-
geant York wore a colonel's uniform. 
in accordance with the .title which 

has been conferred upon him since his 
return by Governor Roberts and the 
Tennes,ee I,e 	 e, 
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If knee, 

I 
GIIII.F _______ 	._ 	went off Into the wood. acres& _the ere did it and erected a rude Cruats 

as we d1a- We fired and a bunch of Germans' hardly perform the to 
	task. But , 	 boxing is of rough boards, Mr Cowan I marker. 

t' 	SERGEANT YORK IN . 	
says, as are the unpinned narrow ,rporal York and his men, who SIN 

h HA R I 'Hitt D CM§ANT, YORK'S MOTHER HIS MOUNTAI 	 IN 1 
s  

FERTILE FARMA 
FO SERGI. ALV'''' 

Tennessee orgates-`. 
the Wolf are  

Place. 

Tennessee Boy Wh 
War From a Tw 
Wooden Cabin at 
World  Hero 

cover town mountains to 	Nashville, Tenn.,  Feb. 	.— (me- raVe::!Other money given  sage  from Jamestown, today said 
vnep tv to build  up  Primal that the barn and ghrearonerlo• 

	

York World War 	coafteAdivaint Sergea'cleildren of mounts Pall  'Mail.  
yen; P-- 	 Yentress county, burned Rutile 	Sergeant York Is last night with farm machinery, 200 
gewalaentthilasting  as  a  part c bushels of corn, his supply of feed, 
mend ()And Mr Cowan pi  rend several head of cattle and begs. 
York, a 	 The loss is  estimated  at 510.000. with Serge 	with seomin insurance covering abowaine fourth. 
vat 
	eentlmentall: The  reeialtilee  was savetrily a hard val mo■ - absoltneavhere Alvin York right 	0 

t°1'  Ici'at  the weekly m 
a 	 The farm property of  Alvin York clearing on the 

in the efartforcl Fire Raturclay  the  mou 
insurance rainncseurceod. 0---and Alvin York 	 .. 

ui:Irs. Often tilt The farm was given to Fork by the 
rriete and  they `"vie clubs of  Nashville and is near , 
long rifles, horns the mace of hint hole. 
made of skin, in w 	 - ..47-  lit bullet molds, cups of cape, eece....– 	– 

%ler 	
I 	Smooth in eerarinter.  

e 'wadding; currying turkeys, dri;ang 
.t'te21. ''`-',••lewoO et:b1;e2t _Ives?", to.. be the1,1T3ts..°1 winter.  .1,,, ,anr is on 

'8.10,11', a 2u  a[mi 2utuuno aims osiu `.laded ada.to pu 

eould `sdaTuusais `saaSid `suoopad 'slit() wo 'spas 'spaga 
.rso 

U  Sam I. Cowan's "S 
and His People" (Fuhl 
company; New York; 
authentic biography c 
mous man, of whom t 
never have heard but 
ploit In the World 
cournge and resource 
Foch described as "the 
accomplished by any 

n  of all the armies of Eut 
lit/ The hero, Alvin Yor 

tree mountaineer, whb 
called to war, was will 
for $25 a month and hi 
With his earnings lie 
support his widowed 
family of 11. His ho 
room Cabin made of 
But York came of a r 

Ru hew to defend itself in 
184.61.  and was expert in ti 
''n'alearms. This uneducate, . 
E. fa, good-hearted, trustwol Paris, 
in the mountaineer became 1.11.,  

ble thrown. It was fitting t 
at dimallied nations, and parti 

rat Yoksoldier who most wide 
had lapopular imagination 
tured 'democracy should have 
lag Po „try and the environm 
kirl.clirante 	The fame which I 
him be._ aura his head, and fe 
I neve 
fore." private soldiers in a 
wr iteh;Lhonored as he.  ET, ALVIN YORK, WAR HERO, 

HAS HEAVY F#61 LOSS fi
tadfarm and timbered 
the the Rotary clubs, at 

c 
t ill means, Justice should be' 

*u otee'e'eegeant York, but justice a 
the same time should be done fo 
every other soldier who through no 
fault of his own is without work, 

out foot? and otherw 
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FINE BUILDINGS PRESENTED 
YORK by the Rotary Club and other 

, is. This gift is situated in the Valley of 
inessee, in sight of Sergi. York's birth- 
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all these studies. Thus he finished  hal 
of the college curriculum of four years 
in one day. He was ready for further 
examinations in the ancient languages, 
in French, German, Italian, Spanish 

when he had 
tIni lied his first recitation the proud 
cla  a of 1846 had made the discover$ 
tha in that 'hayseed' was a scholatk 
who could easily outrank them all, 
especially in linguistic studies." 

 

 

  



ii,.  . 	I litarf  knee, as we din- , G  hardly perform the terrible task. But 
/ " — — 

	

	boxing is of rough boar ,  I 

L___,,,.  SERGEANT YORK IN. 

	rays. its are the tailplane 

Tennessee Boy 
War From a Tv 
Wooden Cabin a STANDING HERO OF THE WORLD WAR--(A Sergeant 

Alvin York. acclaimed the greatest hero of the Ru World Hero 	
War. is one of the most modest and simple of men. He s,, n, lc. Cowan's "Burned 

offers of fabulous sus-ns to show himself upon the and Ws PeePte" ( Fill 
 yet he will ride 'horseback all night to get to a religious Nov Yeyk ■  or other meeting place  

company; 
speak in God 's name. Recently 1 authentic biography e three hundred miles from his home in the Tennessee moun-

never have heard but  of God.  
mous man, of whom 

o attend a Bible School meeting, 
where he preached the plolt In the 'World 

errurage  and resource 
Foch described as "th 
accomplished by any 
ef.  all the armies of Et. 

NO  The hero, Alvin Yor 
tee mountaineer, whb, 
called to war, was wo' 
for $25 a month 'and li 
With his earnings he  
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family of 11. His h,. 
room -cabin made ofi 
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ral Yolloidier  who most with 
had  lapopular  imagination 
tured ;democracy should hay 
lug re cialinsitry and the environm. 
know The fame which 	 

eturn his head,  and fche annual intercollegiate regatta was held at Poughkeepsie, N. him b 
r neve fore." private soldiers in allousands of spectators from all over the country. Washington won 
serntbonored as he. 	/ivy crew, which came in second. Picture shows finish of varsity 
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Property at Windsor Avenue and Westland Street Sold by Appleton 11... TTtliyer•  Heirs, 

editorial notice on Dr. Hyde's approach-
ing 94th birthday, they were yellow 

. with age. 
Dr. Steele wrote in part of Dr. 

Hyde as follows: 
a "It was in September, 1844,  that I  ). 

entered Wesleyan university. At the , 
e  same time there came from central or 

western New York. a younger youth, 
who presented himself for examination, 
as I supposed, to enter the freshman 
class with me. After he had finished 
his examination in the preparatory 
studies in which he attained in the note 
books of the professors the maximum 
mark in all departments. he requested 
an examination to enter the sophomore 
class, in which he exhibited the same 
faultless' scholarship. He then applied 
for an examination on all the studies 
requisite for admission to the junior 
class. To the surprise of the professor; 
he evinced a perfect familiarity with 
all these studies. Thus lie finished half 
of the college curriculum of four year.' 
in one day. He was ready for further 
,,saminations in the ancient languages, 
in French. German, Italian, Spanish 

and Hebrew, but none of these five 
languages was in the course of re-
quired studies. 

"When he appeared in the class room 
a stubbed boy of 18 in homespun 
clothes, a smile rippled over the faces 

his class at the idea that this rustic 
'hayseed',  should assume to associate 
with collegians now entering upon the 
third year of their curriculum. 

"The name of this junior, whom some 
Imagined had mistaken the junior room . but senior 
for the freshman room, was found out of  i 	class 
to be Ammi B: Hyde. When he had 22•  and who 
finished his first recitation the proud 	the House 
class of 1846 had made the discovery(  United States 
that in that 'hayseed' was a scholatt 
who  could easily outrank them all, 
especially in linguistic studies." - — 

DR. AMMI BRADFORD HYDE. 
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110 MONSON ACADEMY 
FAMOUS CLASS OF 1869 

Will Hold Its First Reunioi June 
10—All Members "Made Good" 

south 'Warn 	, 
Dr Milli kitnitlf:. They broil _  
visions from home and did their 
making, Judge Bennett was  a  grad-ual() of Amherst He studied law and 
practiced at Boston, living in one of  
the suburbs. 

Frank G. Ni-elson was a Now Yorker, 
but lived with his Grandfather Jone,ei 
while in tins academy.  In fact, h 
tolent. ccosiderahhl 

FAMOUS CLASS OF  1E 

First Offering of P 

alph Graves, Clrissa Selwynne. 
rd Louis, Martha 'Mattox and J. Ed-
in Brown. 
Mock tragedy humor runs riot 

hroug,h "Puppy Love," in which Lila 
ee is starred. It presents an sinus-

ng story of a boy and girl love where- 
n the principal characters disport 
temseives with a serene gravity clur-
ng the broken passage of their tender 
assion. Miss Lee shines as the 
harming heroine whose fascinations 
:se her devoted swain, played by 
amid Goodwin, to desperate deeds. 

.Love's False Faces" has a star cast 
n Marie Prevost, Jimmy Finlayson, 
nester Conklin, Charlotte Mineau, 

lia Pasha and Eddie Gribbon. The 
lot involves the fight for the hand of 
air Marie, as a boardinghouse keeper, 
y an avaricious bunch the instant 
ey hear she has inherited a fortune. 

'ext week Alice Joyce  will  be seen in 
The Third Degree." 

1111.oa Sunday Show 
The Bijou's Sunday show will cony 

slat of a double bill headed by "The 
Vamp," featuring Enid Bennett, and 
"The Deciding Kiss," featuring Edith 
Roberts, both five-act productions. 
Miss Bennett has a charming role in 
that of the make-believe vamp, and 
it affords delightful comedy all the 
way. Miss Roberts is well cast as 
the heroine of "The Decidinc Kiss." 
which is a strong drama, with many 
ingenious situations and an unex-
pected climax. Billy Parsons will be 
seen in the two-act comedy, "The Big 
TAM" and the Gaumont news also 
will be seen. 

Left to right, Rear Row, Standing—Joseph B. Clarke,  Minister, Kille( 
Warren); Clarence E. Woodman, Paulist Father, Lecturer  and Auth  1 

Worker. Died in 1883; John P. Wall, Judge of Probate,  San Francisc. 
King of Springfield, Justice of Massachusetts Superior  Court. 

Front Row— ,ewi ' erry of East Windso 	ill, Ct.. lawver_and  For: 

Hartford, CL, . uperintendent o 	coos  of  1  est  Hartford; John A. 
Frank G. Nelson of New York, Assistant Treasurer  of American TeleN 

11111.12117.463 	"111.  7or„lon7iic"a•alcitte  jrorretcThonliing  alttrg I 
tee of the academy 	and  paying fre- 
quent vitt:4  to 4.  GLASTONhURY.  fr  
most a Monsol 	 Bithvell-tiollbiter. 
dilugiller and s 	ite.orothy 	Janet 	Hofilirter, 
J` i ng, is  sc'C''''tldaugliter of Mr..and Mrs. Norman Isl. ., -1:iker and  t‘  Hollister, and Edward D., Bidwell, 
his recent  trlI were married Wednesday  of  the home 

of 1'003  ride's  parents, Rev.- Frederick 
Raymond  performing  the ceremony, 
which  took nide  g -  under  an arch of 
fetns and  roses.  By reason of the  re-1 
cent death of Ansel Bidwell. father  of 
the  bridegroom,  only the immediate) 
relatives  were  present. Miss Charlottel 
E. Hollister. sister of the bride, was 
14idesmitiad. and Raluh  S.  Bidwell, 
cousin  or the bridegroom, was bee 

a n. In: Lormorn 

"The Playa'  I 
Have Com 
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is 

orri-n- 	WILLIAMS. r,Ims DDR/S CAMPBELL OF WIND- 	MISS MARIAN P. MP-CRAM! SOR. - 

,vening at the  Hartford Golf Club in 

Mrs.. ydnoy Reed Smith 	fospeer 
avenue entertained- at dinner Friday 

	

1.-,nor of Miss Julia  Brace Alter of 	a_atian 	at,,,n was  ,.Iehea. ,  of  tls, 

Allen place -whose marriage to Cap-  'vole to tell morkei$neciaTiriit. 

FI; , 
0 
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Captain Eaton. 
Captain Eaton. 

 who commanded 

Company C, 
 101st Machine Gun Bat-1.3. 

talion which included many Trinity • 

Allen of A_Ileh plarel d 

year. The local members of the class 
of 1919 are_ Miss Doris  S. Gidley, Miss 
Margaret E. Gantt, Miss Helen M. 
Francis, Miss Jean. McPherson, Miss 
Marian G. Viets, Miss Priscilla Spauld-
ing, Miss Helen Pease, Miss Doris 
Rani:in, Miss Muriel Wood and Miss 
Dorothy Elizabeth Williams, whose 
home until a year ago was of  Hall 
street, but is now in Reading. Three of 

-IN these are to he teachers, one will go 
Mr. into business life, another has entered 
is  IneWspaper work, while still another 
isni will take up social service. The other 
a  Olve have not yet decided upon any 
tlidetnite future course. 
in  Miss Gidley, daughter of Mr and 
in  Mrs William S.  Gidley of Dorchester 
nil  street, will do social work at Sleighton 
icy farms, 'Darling, Pa., a place where 
ju  she can turn to good account her ex-

perience as president of the Mount 
r Ll Holyoke chapter of the intercollegiate 

community service association. While 
nin college she had charge of the Junior 
ski  Christian endeavor society of the Con-

gregational church In South Hadley. 
L■ Miss Margaret E. Gantt. daughter 

Xtu-sa2-3 	cli.ntt of Prince- 

have secured positions for the coming 



MISS DOROTHY ELY WILLIAMS: 

College Girl in Charity Work' 

t•  Miss Dorothy Ely Williams, daughter of Mr.. and Mrs. William D. Wi] 
Ins of Girard avenue, who was graduated in June from Mt. Holyoke college 
one of the new visitors for the Charity (1-canization society. She was grad 
ted from the Hartford Public High Sclsql 	'4915. 
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THE TREATY AND THE' SENATE. 

The esteemed Hartford Courant 
becomes surprisingly accurate when 
it asserts that the full text, of the 
peace treaty is found to differ 
scarcely at all from the official text 
so properly provided. 

We must now suspect the esteemed 
Courant has known all along that 
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WARNS OF MENACE 
IN RUINED RUSSIA. 

,Ambassador Francis Says 
Germans Might Grasp 
Power in That Land., 

WHAT ONE DECADE 
MIGHT PRODUCE 

Teuton Hold on Vast Ter-
ritory Is Yet Strong-
Vanderlip's Advice. 

Rye Bea 1, N. H., June II.—Warn-
ing that if a stable government is not 
established in Russia, Germany will 
utilize 1Russian resources and man-
power and again become a great men-
ace to the people of Europe, was given 
yesterday by David R. Francis, Ameri-
can ambassador to Russia. Mr. Francis 
is recuperating here from illness which 
compelled him to undergo a surgical op-
eration in London on his way home from 
Archangel. He is awaiting orders from 
the state department. 

Mr. Francis was prompted to make 
the statement by the recent speeches of 
Frank A. Vanderlip, formerly president 
of the National City bank of New York, 
in which Mr. Vanderlip gave his views 
of the industrial situation in Europe 
and told America that she must be 
prepared to extend her credit to put Eu-
ropean business on its feet. 

"I have read with great interest," said 
the ambassador, "Mr. Vanderlip's note 
of warning delivered before the Econo-
mic  club in  New York several days ago. 
Mr. Vanderlip had unequalled facilities 
for studying conditions in Europe dur-
ing his four or five months' visit and 
his address, coming as it does from the 
president, now resigned, of the largest 
financial institution in America, impa is 
most valuable information. He is tot 
in the diplomatic service; if he w e 
he would have thought a second ti e 
concerning his utterance about lab r 
conditions in England. 	Those cond 
lions are more or less serious in eve 
European country and merit attentiO 
even in the United States. 

"The Bolshevik spirit which is noiv 
manifesting Itself in the Caned; 
strikes, I am glad to see, is frowned u • 
on by the labor unions in that country 
as well as in our own. If that spirt; 
should dominate in the new world o 
ven if it should permeate labor circlet i 
o the extent it did in Russia in the 

he Bolshevik revolution, II 
JUI. ill 	'!tuLtidc 	in; 
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THOMAS K. BRACE 
1819-1:3;57. 

LUCIUS .I. HENDEE. 
1866-1888. 

The Aetna Insurance company will 
celebrate Its 100th anniversary Thurs-
day at the home office with a luncheon 
for the directors and executive officers, 
to which branch managers from Chi-
cago  and San Francisco have been in-
vited. The luncheon will be informal 

rpada  A mating   
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Six PresidentirdaY he wa:: married to the girl of 
his choice—the girl who reformat 
him to marry him, in truth. No 
country parson performed the cere-
mony, but the governor of Termes 
zee. No newspaper of any accaant 
in the country failed to record t.1€ 
event. 	The state of Tennessee has 
made him a colonel. He doesn't 
mind that; he's a real sergeant any-
how. And the best probability is 
that a man who can achieve what 
he did can keep his head. He's 
second elder again. 
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AETNA TO OBSERVE 
ITS EINTINNIAI 

The 100th anniversary of the found-
ing 

 
 of the Aetna Insurance Company 

will be observed today, when an in-
formal reception, tto which invitations 
have been issued • in the name of the 
officers and directors, will be held at 
he bomo office, the hours being frcim 
to 5 p. m. An advance letter of re-

4At and congratulations has been re- 

ceived by President William B. Clark 
rom an official of the Springfield Fire 

& 

 

Marine. Insurance Company, reading 
folloWs:— 

:-4 pringfield Fire and Marjne Insurance 
Company of Springfield. Mass. 

Western Department, 
Chicago, June 9, 1919. 

William D. Clark, President. 
Aetna Insurance Company, 

Hartford. Conn. 
Dear Mr. Clark: I regret that I can-

not be present on the 12th instant to 
loin in the felicitations of the fire un-
, lerv.,riting world to the directors and ' 
officers of the Aetna Insurance Com-
pany upon the completiat of the first-
one hundred ye: :s of what I trust may 
ha  a millennia career. 

As It is I ci p only send you from 
far my most bordial congratulations 

and good wishes for the future of the 
g reat  and honored institution of which 
you are the head, and to which you 
have devoted a lifetime of service with 
sileh distinguished success. May you 
live long to enjoy the honors you 
have so well earned. 

It has long been a moot-question 
r•inong underwriters whether the 
Aetna. Insurance Company was named 
after the volcano in the Mediterranean 
or vice versa. While the question' 
may not be more vitally Important 
than the time-honored topic regarding 
the precedence of the chicken and the 
.-gg, 1 cannot but believe that the vol-
cano was named for the old Aetna 
..f Connecticut. I cannot bring my-
.lf to believe that the sponsors for 

the most honored institution,  of the 
Nutmeg State could have been guilty 
..f naming it after a thing so sullen 
.nd erratic as a volcano. If guilty of 
this sin in nomenclature. which vio-
lates every rule of analogy, the gen-
tlemen who christened the Aetna must 
have been animated by a spirit of 
facetiousness that almost amounted to 
tlat-irony. Such things, however, have 
happend in the past. for according to 
,,hir American historian, Mark Twain, 
the street called Straight" in Damas-

cus was so named because it was, 
and still is, phenomenally crooked. 

The Aetna volcano spends its time 
emitting gas and hot air, while the 
Aetna Insurance Company has never 
emitted anything more objectionable  

instruction books, good advice 
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J. P. NM AT 
AETNA CELEBRATION1 

Officers Present from Many 
, Parts of Country. 

The 100th anniversary of the Aetna 
(Fire) Insurance Company  was cele-
brated at the home office in this city 

' yesterday afternoon with directors, 
stockholders and  invited  guests and 
special agents from different sections 
of the country in attendance. While 
the affair was of an informal nature 
it was a large and important gather-
ing. J. Pierpont Morgan, the New 
York financier, was among those pres-
ent. Mr. Morgan was accompanied by 
Rev. Dr. Francis Goodwin and Charles 
A. Goodwin of Hartford, both directors 
of the Aetna company, and the three 
attended a luncheon of the directors 
and officers on the top floor of the 
Aetna building on Main street. 

Following the luncheon a reception 
was held from  a  till 6 o'clock. The 
,office presented a festive air, the 
■directors' room being filled with  flow-
ers, some of them diredted to the com-
pany and others to its president, Wil-
Iiam B. Clark. Among them was a 
(basket of 100 American Beauty roses, 
the gift of the Rossia Insurance Corn-

any. Pink gladioli in a drab wicker 
as,....f_rtaci with large  pink satin 

Business at the company was not 
entirely suspended, but a number of 
the girls were relieved of their office 
duties to wait upon the officers, direc-
tors and guests. Light refreshments 
were served at the reception. 

Mr. Morgan remained at the recep-
tion  but a  few minutes, but expressed 
himself as highly pleased. 

A hand decorated and framed memo-
rial from the field men and office force 
of the company's Western branch at 
Chicago was received by President 
William B. Clark. It read:— 
•To William B. Clark, President. 

Hartford, Conn. 
"On this the centennial anniversary 

f the Aetna Insurance Company, the 
' eld men and office force of the West-

rn branch desire to felicitate you, and 
hrough you, not only the officers and 
ieerto,s.  but all those who have con-
ributed to the notable advancement -1  elude by the company during the hun-
red years of its existence. 
"We rejoice to honor the untiring 

(fort, perfect co-ordination and unsel-
sh devotion—fundamentals without 
hich the results attained would have 

een impossible. 
" 'He serves best who serves most' 

s  typical of Aetna  service  and today 
he name stands for all that is best in 
nderwriting. 

"Field Men and Office Force, 
"Aetna Insurance Company. 

"Western Branch, Chicago." 
In its 100 years of existence. the 

AeLlia insurance Company has had six 
Presidents, William B. Clark, the pres-
ent incumbent, has raeld the office 
since  1892. and has been an official of 
the company for over fifty years, as 
he entered its employ in 1867 as as-
sistant secretary. In point of service 

, he is the oldest insurance official in 
r the city. 

The six presidents of the Aetna 
Company were: Thomas E. Brace, 
1819 to 1857; Edwin G. Riple5r, 1857 
to 1862: Thomas A. Alexander, 1862 
:le 1856: Lucius I. Hendee, 1866 to 
1888; Jotham Goodnow, 1888 to 1892; 
aViiiiam B.  Clark since 1892 

Prominent men of  Hartford  and 
other cities have served on the 
Aetna's board of directors. Four gen-
erations of the Morgan family have 
I been represented there by Joseph 
:Morgan, Junius S. Morgan, J. Pier 
nnnt Morgan and J. Pierpont Mr 
gan, jr. 

ti 3 
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VOME OFFICE OF THE AETNA INSURANCE CO. 

1.1 THE AETNA kFIRE) INSURANCE COMPAN 
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Labor Men in Hartford Plan 

to Voice Their Sentiments 
This Week. 

A number of in fluential labor men 
held a conference Saturday afternoon at the headquarters of the Trade Un-ion Liberty League of Connecticut. on 

•.:;;;,‘;' 

H B. IVES, 
t. Western Branch ._,_.. •  .......,,,I. MI "Tr7 

• a/Itd -  to the home office of the Aetna was elected
in,  d as general agent. and w assistant secretary in May, la 	an lo the post of secretary April 29, 19.12. 

Guy E.  Beardsle7. Mr. Beardsley is promoted from as-1,,istant secretary to vice-president and secretary. He was born in Coven-try. N. Y.. December 11. 1-1. He was graduated from Yale -University in 1,39ii, and hegan his business career in 
i 	amine:. at the }inv.,. .,Ffir-e. (IF the Aell.nr: lire'  und e r writ ing,  ser.O.mr. as an ex- 

---- 	..... 

W. F. WHITTE1 
them Central 

GEORGE L. BURNHAM, 
Comptroller. 

• 

Marine Vice-Pr,.. 
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116  HENRY LEE BEACH 
80 YEARS OLD 

BRIDE 

In ta Ons 	or Wedding of Nisi; 
Doris Be t.en Dolor And John 11.L 
Stephensot One of the loveliest of the June 

brides was Miss Doris Remsen Taylor. 
Invitations daughter of Mr and Mrs G. Wood Tay-

the wedding tar of Ridgewood place, whose mar-
Taylor and J riage to John 0. Stephenson Hum-
phreys on J phreys, son of Mr and Mrs William 

Young Humphreys of Dallas avenue., 
to be a titti' Pittsburg, Pa., was solemnized Thuss-
bride's Paren dory afternoon at 4 o'clock. Rt Rev 
Taylor of Rit Thomas Davies, bishop of the -Eras-
for Is to hay cope diocese of Western Masai-
Geraldyn Isiv ehusetts. officiated at the cere-
York, Miss E' loony. „which was performed at the 
phreys of Pi bride's home. He was assisted by Rev 
Nagel of St ]Jehn M. McGann. rector of Christ 
sell of Whitlichurch. The single ring service was 
Boston and : used, A trio, under the direction of I 

The bridemaids were -lira Geraldyn 
Livingston Redmond of New York, 
Miss Eliiabeth Stephenson Hum-
phreys of Pittsburg. Pa.. Miss Edith 
Nagel of St Louis, Miss Etizabeth Le-
sell of Whitinsville, Miss Elsie Dow of 
Boston and Miss Sally Leeds of this 

---, city.  C. Jared Ingersoll of Philadel rtford e  
phia served Mr Hmphreys as best 
man, and the ushers, classmates at 
Princeton of the bridegroom, were 
William Young Humphreys, Jr., a 
hrother of the bridegroom, 'William H. 
Schoen, Jr., of Pittsburg. David Will- 

, iamson of Colorado Springs, Dwight 
L. Armstrong of Pittsburg, William 

For the f Thayer Brown, 2d, of East Orange, 
tient will t N. J., and Gealdyn Livingston Red-
on a detain-V.:Ls_ ____ 

-- Governor Marcus H. Holcomb has 
designated Friday, the thirteenth. foi 
the observance of the day, becaus 
the fourteenth falls on a Saturday'  
and the statutes provide that, wherl 
June 14 is not a school day, the school 
day preceding be designated, of 
"such other day as the school visit-
ors, board of education or town school 
committee may prescribe." The goy. 
ernor'e proclamation follows:— 
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_front and b 	HENRY LEE BEACH. 
ceremony o 
ness vincreat-ett—lie—Trtrealtitessaiffietin-
tendent,  a position which he held un-
til 1894. when he retired. Long be-
fore this the case making for clocks 
had been moved into the brick shop 
on North Main street. which at that 
time, was mch the finest and biggest 
shop used i he manufacturing busi- 
ness  in Bri 	lakie , 

Mr. Beach was married in lief6 to 
Miss Marian Stevens, a  daughter of 
Hopkins Stevens. Mrs. Stevens died in 
1902, and since that time Mr. Beach 
has made his home in the house which 
was built for him, with his daughter. 
Mrs.  Halite Beach Stevens, until her 
death less than six months ag9. Since 
that time he has lived with a son. Dr. 
Arthur-elf Beach Mr. Beach ,,has been 
a. member of the Congregational 
Church for more than fifty years and 
is a member of Franklin Lodge, Na. 56. 

	

- .. ...-.  .._.1_,Lceh  	_ F. and A..1 
Chapter. -1. The overseers and faculty of Whit-
the  chapter  man College in Walla Wal a have sent 
member of out invitations to exercises corn-
and has be 
mittee of t mernorating the twenty-fifth anniver-
1, for a g sary of the administration of Presi-
been chairs dent Stephen 1-1. L. Penrose, to be held 
1896. He h 
Dr. Louis I June 7th to  10th. _president Penrose 
known mel married Miss levy Shipman, daugh-
ternities it lei-  . i of .fudge and Mrs. Nathaniel Ship- Beach, wit 
has devote,  man of this cit - and sister of Arthur 
Edon and t L. Shipman. / sif 

xe'ls Mrs. Let-- _ 

Sessions & Son Company. There are 

	

tne si, ei. 	. Albert L. Sessions. head or  

twelve grandchildren. Lieutenant 
Paul B. Sessions. who has been re- 

	

cet2:1y drschargcd 	the army. 1%.  

r., JUfsly  11, 1919. 
- - 	• .4.1", 

MI'S. flute L. Smith. who has been 
for thirty-sevell veers a teacher in 
the Wc ,r Middl- School. was retired( 
on half pay. James 'N. Freeman. su 'I 
eereising principal  of the district, paid 
a tribute for airs...Smith's loft sere- ' 
ice, emphasizing the fact that during 
her entire period with the school she 
has been absent for a total of less 
than two  weeks.  • This record. extend- 
ing. as it has from March, 1882. to the 
_resent time, Mr. Freeman said was 

Hain).- one of the most remarkable 
the etate, if not in the country. At 

resent he said. Mrs. Smith is recei s- 
• i g $1 0311 a year. After her retire-

ern Is will serve in a substitute 
e:r s It was voted.  to forward her 

v e tilt s d e*o 	isL 
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STATE OF CONNECTICUT 
By His Excellency 

MARCUS H. HOLCOMB 
Governor. 

A PROCLAMATION 
i hereby designate Friday, the 

thirteenth day of June next as 
FLAG DAY 

ito be observed in all  of our public) 
schools with suitable exercises, hav-1 
ing /special reference to the history 
and meaning of the Stars and Stripes. 
The children should be taught the 
ideas which the flag represents, and 
why it is that the United States has 
become the greatest republic and the 
most influential country in the world 
today. They should be impressed wit 
the fact that the maintenance of our 
ideals of government will depend very 
largely upon their loyalty and service, 
as they in the near future will be the 
ones who must administer the gov-
ernment of our state and nation. 

Given under my hand and 
seal of the state at the 
Capitol, in Hartford, this 

i fifteenth day of May. in the 
year of our Lord, one 

[SEAL] thousand, nine hundred'and 
nineteen, and of the inde-
pendence of the United 
States the one hundred and 
forty-third. 

,By His Excellency's Command: 
M. H. Holcomb, 

Frederick L. Perry, Secretary. 
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111z lullAIS  OF VETERAN BANKER 

)4G6IES VICTORS 
IN FINAL MEI 

Defeat Middlebury Team, 4 
to 3, in Thrilling 

Battle. 
- 

.1 

(Special to The Courant.) 
Storrs. June /3. 

Connecticut Aggiee defeated Middlebury 
here today in one of the Most exciting 
games ever seen en the Azalea' home 
grounds. .1 to .1. Middlebury staged a rally 
in the final Inning and fell one run short. 
i•f tieing tiler Angles Johnsen starred o 
tho Mound for Connecticut end for sigh 
innings pitched perfect bail, not allotrin 
Middlebury a single hit. 

Geddos started the game for the visitor 
hut blow up In  the sixth end was replaced 
hr Houlihan who war' unable. to stop th 
Aggles' batting rally and  they Scored thre tuns in tiukt inning. They  moored th 
fourth and *inning run in the seventh. I 
the ninth the visitors staged thtir  hi rally and collected five hits and Hire 
into before Johnson nettled down. 
with two men on bane  he  fanned th 

last two hatters. Thin is the last triter 
collegiate game or the season for th 
Aggies, but they still have the annua Commencement game with the Alurnn 
next Saturday. The score:— 

a 	 Conn. Aggiest 	; 

Brigham. Pb 	
A.B. R..e.n. P,1t

. A. 179 Holcombe. President: James S. Moore,  vice president; Frank C. Sumner. vice- 

Mahoney, e 	
1 	(1 27  

4 	1 	2 	'  
Sarvin ef 	 Mahe; Z. flrewer, William A. Willard, Ra.chel  J.  Edlund. Wickliffe S. 
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WARD W. JACOBS ON 80TH ANNIVERSARY 

r. COL. lukAm 
'who Commanded 10ZiI at-MarchevIlle a 

:.. ! L  cc een. en an cm.t..........-....._ _  • 
by Colonel l)ouglas Potts, 
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JACOBS QUITS POST 
AT ECHANIGS BANK 

/ip  a'atha 	repiffutt 	•sau..n 
0 Ott  

lin:M.113H oCueut uy 21101.10111 .Sepun,9 

WARD W. JACOBS, 
BANKER, IS DEAD 

Fifty-five Years With Mechanics' 
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Niechanics Savings Bank  
end Hartford Hospital 

re 

rhp. an  interest in the business of 
.-..4"crd W. Jacobs & Co., comprised 
Tn: main items in an inventory of 
• 0,669.07 Indicated in the estate of I.  

Prard W. Jacobs, late of this city, 
imhich has been admitted to probate. 
A dwelling, garage, and land at No.4 
530 Farmington avenue was valued atli  
$37,800. 

Among the stock items shown In 
the Inventory were the following: 

Ten shares First National Bank, 

11 $1,900; forty shares National Fire In- , 
jsurance Co., $17,207; sixty shares I 
IPhoenix Insurance Co., 526,400; 300 
shares Hartfted Steam4.W1r Inspec-. ,  

on & Insurance Co., ur,500; 200  
p5hares Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul 
oillailroad, preferred, $6,000; 400 shares 
Erie Railroad Co., 34,000; 242 sharesi 
Pennsylvania Railroad Co., $7,986; 

it500 shares American Locomotive Co., 
common, $51,500; 100 shares Ameri-. 

'Clean Locomotive Co., preferred, $11,- 
11400; 1,300 shares American Writing-
%Paper Co.. common, 35,200; 1,000 _ 
Ishares Corn Products Railway Co.,- 
common, $96,000; 500 shares Pressed 
Steel Car Co., $31,500; fifty-three 11  
shares The Walton Co., 36,360. 

The estate showed about 37,000 in 
bonds and about $29,000 in notes. 

Other Items were indicated as fol- -
lows: 

Interest in Ward 'PT. Jacobs & Co., 
$11,281.45; deposits in savings bank,1-  
$3,134; accrued interest on bonds and t-
notes, $2,945; automobile, $2,000; fur-A.- 
niture and household goods. $1,809.50.0f 
f nervous energy and excitement, he 

Hlad abundant sympathy for the un- 
p 	and was almost sentimental 

thl peculiarlyo v er  	adi  ena r itnotchrlems 	waihek.ehrnpwloey"  
nt ins bank. 

icks, 'bonds and notelt/irtogether 

11, -.7100 
-U 
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118 risto '10 ornari Recerves 
Callers en Her 90th 

Birthday. 

(Special to The Courant.) 
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The nav3. 

Congresama 

Smiler of S 	 MRS. C. A. CAMPBELL. 

has been ac 	 rev— 
united States Naval Academy at An-

napolis and has been directed to enter 

the academy June 14. Smiley was ap-

pointed analternate by Senator Mc-

qualified in

an early  CHAPLAIN  TIM,  Le  

ee-Hankerneyer, 

Marie Ha a. eYer, 

ught€r of Rev. Nathaniel I anite-1 

meyer and Mrs. Hankemeyer of this 

city, and Percy Goodell Lee, son of Mr, 

and Mrs. Edward C. Lee of SaleM 

Willows, Mass., were married last: 

• evening at the home of the bride-, 

groom by Rev. Ulysses S. Milburn, 

Sa
ae

e
t
m  Masse  UT

ni
e
ve r

b
sa
i
l
d
ist  whurc was 

given in marriage by her father. was 
attended by her sister, Miss Nathalie 
W. Hankemeyer, as maid of honor, 
and Miss Ethel Burbank, cousin of the 
bridegroom, as bridesmaid. Lieuten-
ant Charles E. Hogan was .the heat 
man and the ushers were William 
Murray and Aldred Murray of Salem 
Willows. Raymond Allen of Provi-
dence, and Irving Lee and Percy Gor-

' don of Salem. The bride wore a dress 
ioof wp.1..teeNvGaesorcgaeutgltcrweiptt airilcilesheorf  veil 

!valley. She carried a shower bouquet 
of white roses and sweet peas. The 
maid of honor was dressed in pale 
pink Gedrgette crepe and carried.  
sweet peas. The bridesmaid's dress 
was of pale pink silk, trimmed with 
lace, and she carried pink carnations. 
Marion Merrick was the flower girl 

• and wore a blue frock. She carried a 
basket of  mixed sweet peas. Arecep-
tion was held; following the cere-
mony. Mr. and Mrs. Lee left for a 
camping trip by automobile through 
the White Mountains. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee will be at home in Salem after 
July 1. The bride attended the North- 

field Seminary and is a graduate et 
the Josiah B. Thomas Hospital Train-
ing School for Nurses at Peabody. 
Maas. Mr. Lee is connected with 
Stone & 'Webster of Boston. 

••••• 
olonel Illiarn H. HagaVillington 

and Mrs.  Hall  celebrated. the  twenty. 

ififthanniversary et their marriage at 
) their  home last• Saturday. 	They were 

I i married two years after the graduation 

. of the colonel from Wesleyan, by the 

Arch president, the Rev. Bradford Paul Ray- 

LEY-FR 

tiny 
at Brid Home 
ant Avenue 
The wedding of Miss Helen F. Sib-

ley, daughter of Mrs Seymour Sibley 
 'art kleasa.at f4Vwx110. •vvi R iahn 

W. Francis of Harvard  street, took ' 
place last evening at 8 o'clock at the 

home of the bride's mother. Rev 
Reuben J. Goddard, pastor of the 
Faith Congregational church, per-
formed the ceremony and used the 
double-ring service. Miss Mabel Stow, 
a friend of the bride, played the 
wedding march frbm "Lonengrin"  as 
the bridal party assembled, and other, 
selections during the ceremony and at 
the reception, Miss Gertrude M. Sib-
ley, a sister of the bride, was maid of 

honor and James W. Grimes serve 
Mr Francis as best man. The brid 
wore a gown of white georgette and 
carried white roses and her attendant 
wore a frock of pink georgette an 
carried  pink roses. The house was 
attractively decorated with Mountain 
laurel, peonies and roses in a color 
scheme of pink. 

Mr and Mrs Francis will make 
.5J $t, 

ma Ara du 

Rector of St. James Enloe pa! 
Returns From Overseas--Service With mond. They have had five children, 
399th Infantry  of Southwest. 	 one of whom, Gardiner, Holman Hall, 

The Rev. Edmund C. Thomas, rec- has just returned from France, where he, 

for of St. James Episcopal church, has  t
sieiri.,5vesd,..twenty-threetemm

ember  n

otfh;rohoavv having  leis 

re turned from overseas where he has ' ionel Hail hat been a member of the 
been chaplain of the 59th infantry. general assembly oftener than any tithe; 

. ninetieth division, composed of men liecislator. 

from Texas and Oklahoma. He re- 

turned on the WilheImlna with that di-, 

vision which was the last to embark 

for the United States before orders were 

issued to concentrate in the occupied. 

'territories to support  the peace treaty. 

The division arrived at Newport News' 

Epp 

on 

Thomas was chaplain of the first 

regiment, Connecticut National guard, 

but did,  not go overseas with that com-

mand when it was merged with the 

Second into the  102d United States in- 

fantry. 	He went over in September 

with the fifty-fifth pioneers who were 

stationed at the general headquarters 

of the American army at Chaumont. 

Just before the armistice this division 

was split up  into replacement troops 

and Chaplain Thomas was assigned to 

the ninetieth division with which he 

entered Germany. 	He found at first. 
CLthat the German people were inclined 

to treat the American soldiers with 

However, [kindness. but it did not take long be-

availed hirrfore the appearance of good-feeling wore 

i toff ft and relations between the troops 

ified 
ng to the and the German inhabitants became 

2ub''e'strained. 

t' The ninetieth division was stationed 

apPoiritmanin six different viliages in the Moselle 
gan. L'ndeavalley with headquarters at Berncastle. 
would  8-g"The  troops, according to Mr. Thomas., 
tra.nce "'a•ro 	i  sleeping in real beds and eating' Pertinent.  L  
Less in pasAmerican food. He will at once take 

as an alterOp the work of his parish. 
McLean. waived theentra.nce 
tinn and ordered him  to report for 

training. 
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[COME 	NORTH METHODIST 	t_19 
FOR SERVICE MEN 	CHURCH TO MOVE, _ Itircer 

0.1 'ale, patrol driver, n. 
James  

Sesulyth iviv‘i.:  tillli EfilsE  FuN0F.,  
I'. J. Sheeen and Frank P. Geerey. 

 

, Last Canaan, died at Ilillerest lees 

,.'eeliarged. 
ee overseue and has been honorabb 

'..;coge Bump. a tort-tier resident 0 

tatal in Pittsfield. Maee., last week any 
I was buried in the leaet Canaan Cerne'r roil mEmilpill,  tees. 

 and Mrs. Edward H. Beach..veh 
A 	, 	4.t 	. , ileve reside in California, are visiting: 

'' I ettitives in this place for a sh,:i i tiro( 
---- 	 Miss Eva 'Warren of Naugatuck ha 

.een  the gut-et of Mrs. William .e?  

Norfolk to Erect Monurnent  ,
r,aa;rsoll  of Grant street fur severs 

ellea ()live Brown. a teacher of mu 

for a fitting memorial.!!
}ZilM.  gielzierothne  lic;ornmmitteeunatinl ec.   the Carroll hardware Ater 

oArarnisoe Called to RatIfy Federajit 	verumnednst has been started here • 

I I of them giving their lives for diercomplete plans for the fair. to be he 
I cause, if a suitable memorial and ' eitrlY in September. 

lions for it as the entire communite  1  -"X. ric," owned by Mrs. Frank 

e 

SPECIAL SESSIONS 
OF LEGISLATURES 

IN THREE STATES for Town's Soldiers. 	,:pc in St. alary's School in Pot•kr-lcin, 
N Y., is spending the summer vacar 
lion with her father, Benjamin Browi  

The cake sale, for the benefit of ti 
(special to The Courant.) !education fund being collected by th. 
NORFOLK. Sunday, June 14. 1Connecticut Equal Franchise Leagu 

held at 

New York. June 14.—Special ses-
sions of legislatures to ratify the fed-
eral suffrage' amendment have been 
called in three states, and the gov-
ernors of seven others have indicated 
their intentions to call such sessions 
if necessary, it was announced here 

Girls! Make beauty lotion for 
/ man appeared before Judge Edward  t 	a few cents—Try it! 
I. Smith at a hearing in the court of 

Suffrage Amendment. 	
or monument, for the eighty young  I  bum  for the work, 
men of this place who served their i A meeting"  of the Norfolk iagriedu''

U  

country during the world war. eight
etuvle.anlinAgseoactiatt bmen Nwoatsfobiekid LIAi'beranreys

,  
a  i• 

site can be agreed upon there are!sgrnmer colony are Misses H. E. 1.1 
promises of many generous contribu- b n nd A. M. Tracy of New York 

is thoroughly interested in doing Gregory. on Maple avenue: Mr. al 
something that shall be an honor to Mrs. Horace E. Maxwell and tamily New York at the Herbert E. Blanc'  
the soldiers. whether they served in  and house on Maple avenue, and Mt 
this country, on the water, in the air,  F. 'W. Hungerford of New Britain 
or overseas. After the subject has  
been more thoroughly discussed and 

 her summer residence on Maple  av . l   

when the opporttinIty is given every 
citizen of the town will probably he ' 
ready to respond to the appeal fur DANIELSON. 
funds, 

Pretty Wedding. 
One of the prettiest weddings sol-

emnized at the Church of the Immacu-
late Conception for a long time took 
place Thursday morning when Miss 
Margaret Mary Murphy, daughter of 
James Murphy, was married by Rev. 
John F. McDonald to Joseph Patrick 
Cronin of Hartford. Mrs. John Gar- hall at k o'clock, A class of twenty 
rity played the Lohengrin wedding six will receive their diplomas. 
march when the bridal party entered 

Exchanges and Balances. the church, and during the ceremony 
Miss Mary O'Connor sang "Ave Ma-
ria." The bride was beautifully at-
tired in a gown of white georgette 
crepe and satin, and wore a picture 

New York, June 14. — Exchange  ,4„ 
SR15.844,595. 	balances 	$84.116,16:', 
Weekly: Exchanges $4.818,664.479, bal....- 

hat trimmed with roses and carried a ances 9139.549,713. 	vj" 

	

shower bouquet of bride's roses and    ,/ 
lilies of the valley. Mims Nellie Mur- 
rilly was bridesmaid for her sister, and 
was gowned in pink georgette crepe 
and wore a hat to match, carrying 	LEMON JUICE 	

• 
pink sweet peas. James McNamara of 
Manchester, a cousin of the groom, 
acted as best man. After the cere-
mony a wedding breakfast was served 
at the home of the bride, followie ,  
which the couple left by automobile 
for a short wedding trip in Boston and 
New York. 

In Civil Action. 
During the past week Henry C. Gld- 

common pleas In a suit pertaining to 

Eugene Reed of Yale is home ft 
the summer. 

Mrs. E. W. Scott. aged 59 year 
died Friday at Atlantic, Mass. Sh 
leaves a husband and son. Funert 
services will be held here Tuesday. ' I 

The Killingly High School grad  
iiation will be held June 19 in tow 

Among the latest arrivals of t 

FOR FRECKLES 
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(Photo by Christopher A, Johnstone) t 1885 

M itasa 
RS. DAVID I. GREEN. 	 Legis- 

writ- 
Mrs, David I. Gree n

, who has for many years been prominent in the work of the 
D
aughters of the American Revolution, is now regent of the Sarah 1Vhitman Hooker 

Chapter of West Hartford. She has also been aelive in many forms of 'War work, 
having had two sons, Chandler T. Green and D. Sherman Green, in the service, 

serv-
build-

con-
hurch, 
meter, 
las In 
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that the INToi:th yn221, 	I I  UV_ LI-Ld.H._ I 
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LAY :1111EPSTONE 
FOR NEW CHOI 

Address Given by Rev. John 
Bell, New District Super-

intendent. 

PASTOR, 1885-88 

Scenes at Laying of North --- 	 
Methodist Church Cornerko 

The srLoond church cornerstone la - n; 
ing  in Hartford within a week tout, 
piece on Albany avenue yesterday idl- 
er:loon, 	the cornerstone of tie. 
North 11Iethodist chrireh was laid at 
the site on the corner of Siroodland 
street. 'Pile that stone. that  if tilP 
Flue Llills  ChIlrf211, was laid last Sun- 
day. The members of the board of 
directors or the North Methodist 
Church assisted in spreading the mor-
tar for the stone. Rev. .1. I.D. Robert:,,. 
a largo part of the congregation. and 
Pastors of other AIctliodl.st church, 
in Hartford, took part in the. cero 

P.P.Lr. John Ball of New Haven, 
11FAV diEtILICL superintendent, gave tip, addroso, 

The exercises supplanted the 1.1E110 I 
combined preach in 	a hd Sunda:, 

THE HARTFORD 

NEW HOME FOR NORTH METHODIST CHURCH 

muNrr: 

or sac enuren, were amOfiithe  
rticles in tht stone. 41.  rroun 14/4 
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"Down Over the Years Seem to Come 
Salvos of Artillery, the Chiming 
of Church Bells, the Inspiring 

Strains of Martial Music Blend- _ _94.3.71,411. 
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man. Following 
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West Hartford, 
son of Mr. and M 
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MR. AND MRS. W ILLIAM E. ALLEN. 

last eveninRev! h 
mother by 	I  1 V WED ON PARENTS' 
The bride was ati 
Mrs. Elizabeth. Cs 	BOTH ANNIVERSARY 

Miss Annie E. Stowe, daughter of Mr.' 
and Mrs. Harwood T. Stowe, of No. 
20 Prospect place, East Haven, and 
Christopher Johnson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Maurice Johnson of Bloomfield, 
were married 	ne 1 	t the home of 
the bride. 	ceremony was per- 
formed in the drawing room by the 
Rev. D. J. Clark. under an arch of 
roses, ferns being used as a back-
ground. 

The bride was attended by Miss 
ertrude Mondor of Montreal, Canada, 
s bridesmaid, and Royal Stowe, 
rother of the bride, was best man. 

The bride, given away by her father, 
'as dressed in white silk meteor draped 

with French georgette, fastening with 
seed pearls, and wore a quaint veil 
arranged in mob cap fashion, with 
clusters of bridal blossoms, and carried 
a shower bs'4tuet of bridal cream roses 
tied with, hehite satin ribbon, with 
flowing streamers knotte,. 	She also 
wore the gift of .. degroom, a solitaire 
diamond ring. 	The bridesmaid wore 
a pale pink French georgette gown 
beaded in white and pink, over pink 
satin, and large dress hat of leghorn, 
trimmed with pale pink ribbons and 
rosettes. She carried pink and white 
roses with long streamers, and wore 
the gift of the bride, a green gold 
lattice lavalliere set in pearls. 	The 
bridegroom's gift to best man was a 
green gold tie pin set with large pearl. 
Mrs. Stowe, mother of the bride, was 
dressed in black satin and carried red 
roses. 	After the ceremony, a buffet 
supper was served. The home decora-
tions were in pink and white, the table 

liming centered with a basket of roses 
-and maiden hair fern, and small rose 
baskets. The couple left by motor for 
New York. Atlantic City and othe.r 
...1 ces, and upon their return will re-

e in Hartford 

the best man. Tt 
art F. Harvey, L 
Miller and Hugo 	(Special to The Courant.) 
Only relatives ar 	 New Britain, June 16. 
were present. Mr George L. Twins and Miss Mary J. 
left for a weddinfiAllen, both of No. 106 Black Remit aye- 

Miss Mary F. Gnue. will be married at 4 o'clock to-
Thomas F. Gallagmorrow afternoon by Rev. Dr. George 
and Henry S. YaW. C. Hill, rector of the South Con-
N. Y., were marrieg-regational Church. The cer 
at St. Joseph's will be performed at the home 

bride's   • 
Thomas S. Duggan. 	nu orlue,  
attended by her sister, Miss Catheri 
Gallagher, and the best man was Ca 
tain Gilbert W. McCormick of Pitt 
burgh, Pa. The bride wore a dress f 
white Georgette crepe with a hat to 
match and carried white roses while  I, 
her attendant was dressed in an 
orchid chiffon dress and hat and car-
ried pink J-Tall..."'••"'"' 

Visiting 
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SOUTH 
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189 

The date of the wedding is unique 
in that exactly fifty years ago. June 
17. 1869. the parents of the bride were 
married. The ceremony at that time 
was performed by the late Rev. Mr. 
Goodell, then rector of the South Con-
gregational Church. Both Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen are in excellent health, and will 
be present at their daughter's wed-
ding. 

The bride of tomorrow will be at-
tended by Miss Caroline Scheidler as 
maid of honor, and Eaton Allen, broth-
'r of the bride, will be best man. 
Four young women, Misses Grace 
Alien. Alice manee, Ruth Keehrier 

JOHNSON-STONE. 	 brides- 
play 



Darmiehael-Calder Wedding on 
I  Tuesday—Will Be Many Other 

nnp BjjjPa  

MISS PAULINE CARMICHAEL 

uronioun-A Olirevros. 

Elisabeth Andrews, daughter or 
Hobert D. Andrews of 13rookline, 

;Mass., and niece of James P. Andrews 
and Lleutenamt lIorace 

of 'Horace L. Bronson of 
Y., were married at Ly-
Tuesday. June 17. Mrs, 

s in the Y. M. if. A. can. 

•Treat-
ces Fuller Kreps, Zgh-

Kreps. 

ka Mrs. John Ebens Kreps 
I, O., and Merritt Wads-
.  son of Mr.. and Mrs. 
neat of Wethersfield ave-
married last evening at 
f the bride's parents by 
d Erickson. The bride, 
.ven in marriage by her 

attended by her sister. 
• McArthur, as matron of 
the maid of honor was 

ce Joyce of LouiNville, KY. 
'naids were Miss Doris 
iss Harriet Cockran, Miss 
pier and Miss Elizabeth 
of Cleveland. Henry D. 

in of the bride, Nvas the 
d the ushers were E. R. 

cheater. N. Y.. Yale, 1911i; 
Yale, 1915; Kenneth Vial, 
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he 
wed in English Court On  es, 

esertion and Misconduct'as rs. 
slat Made. 	 ey• 

he 
>er 

F CORNWALLIS-WEST  tu- 
4  a 

ne 17.—The Duchess of en 
was granted a  divorce i; 
ugh Richard Arthur Gros-  tY 
duke of Westminster, on n 
t desertion and miscon- 

the duke said a  simple 
;barges had been entered 
that upon trial  the case 

:untested. 

of Westminster former-
nce Edwina, daughter of 
n Cornwallis-West. They 
n 1901 and have two chit- 

rriage to John Walcott Cal - -r of Utica,  N. 
in South Church ';uesday Noon 

roses on the lawn, which was en-  I  
closed with a hedge of white birches,1  
cedars and laurel. The, maid of honor ,  
was Miss Anna L. Takeoff. sister of • 
the bride. She-wore a dress of green • 
and carried a spray of pink laurel. 
The bridesmaids, Miss Mildred Francis 
and Miss Isabel Williams, wore yellow 	- and carried white laurel. The flower 	-r 
girl. Louis M. Branch, daughter of i 	r 
the bridegroom, wore a pink dress.' 
and scattered sweet peas in the path 
of the bride, who wore white geor-
gette and pearls. The veil  was  of 
tulle. caught with orange blossoms. 
The bridal bouquet was of white 
roses. After the reception. Mr. and 
Mrs. Branch left by automobile for a 
trip through the ll;crkshires to Can-
ada, and will return through ,the 
A.dirondacks, 

There were guests present from 
Willimantic. Waterbury and Hartford. 

er..! were a large number of pr,:s- 

and her attorney con-
,es to outlining the 
the couple which, while' 
happy up to 1909, had 

d by any serious quarrel, 
Y.,  Will Take  Place  however, there was a 

✓ marital relations and 
..i.o trio, it was testified the duke left 
his wife. He wrote her, signing the 
letter "Bend Or" the name of a famous le 
races horse. In this letter -1,1a stated 
that their mode of living  e that time 
was impossible and he offered to give 
her an allowance of 265,000 a year. . 

. This offer the duchess declined. She 
said she would do nothing that might 
reflect upon her position as the duke's 
wife and the mother of his children, 
The duke, however, expressed a de-
termination that the duchess should 
not live either at Eton hall or at 
GrosrenOr house, their residences. _--

MI 
 - 

'  WESTMINSTER DIVORCE 
DECREE ABSOLUTE 

London, Dec. 20.—The divorce  de-
cree granted to the Duchess of West-
minster in June of this year was made 
absolute by the d [wee our 

ti 
f 
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 A son has been horn to Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas D. Faulkner of Prospect 

avenue.  
•,-- ..---- _ — -Y. MAY 17; 1922. 

,IURSDAY. JUICE 19, 1912 

A. Ur 	lways 
d the 

Arts 
go. his 

h anni-
is a son 
Lamson, 

this city. 
is his vo- 

e and for 
n sole ac-
, the vio-
untry. ills 

and Mrs. 
Wife, has 

ist of the 
Boston. of 
yers. for-
tist Tern-
s brothers 
edical De-
e- v 

.Record of M 
March, a 
Staff 'n th 
Th 	to r 

Peyton C. Mar, 
chief of staff 

t.7 • army will term 
.4-c' vice by an oil 

accomplishment. 
= fact a —great el 

▪ largely due to 
during the critic 
that the .et.,t•  

111 

AY, APRIL .,— 
u-r-1,A11,4 

responsible for t 
cation of the mil 
United States in 
policy governing 
lion of the great 
the ensuing reort 
ular army, it i. 
Cita magnitude at 

. military effort of 
the 19 months o 
the World war, a 
of this participati 
of the war, are h 
understood both 
abroad, that the 1 
bility and the / 
by the chief of Mrs. 
predated. 	Thomas. 

Hastened End of 
Gen March is probabif 

sponsible than any other .s 
the United States, if not it 1,  
for the fact that this cour t  
France the second million a  
ing the four months of t  
July and August) 1918, i, 
trary to the most carefully', 
conclusions of the military  11  
of all the allied countries, 0  
ed as late as the summ n 
year, made it possible for N 
be brought to a victorious , c:  
instead of late in 1919. 

Gen March has, since I to ., 
tion in 1888 from the Ur u€ 
Military academy, been  0,  
first to seek immediate w 

\ vice. Early in his career, d 
servicin the Philippines, he I 
honor le mention on five 

• ocea41 a for his work in_az 
he received a distingu TV 
cross for extraordinary 	1 
action while commandin ilfrxii 
Astor attery. During DAI 
Japqn a war he served Bb 4. _ 
ohscr 	with the Japan Mr 1 
was a ember of the of twin 
staff, 	hich included G hove 

V and Crowder and many in th 
7  who have achieved disti eight 

World war,  at tb 
Selected to take corn  Long 

first artillery contingent old-ti 
sent to France, Gen "14; letter 
sponsible as chief of at congr 
Gen Pershing for the excel] 
of the artillery of the i  aissu 
peditionary force, and 	,the w h  
4,•eff:  1--,,  

to selert a c  is an  

- 	 clubs 

TT  

' - 
 Major General James G. Harbord, who is slated 

to succeed General Peyton C. March as Chief of 

Staff of the U. S. Army under the Harding ad- 

/ ministration. 041401.4.( / 9'4. — ...",...use. as- 
Brooklyn, N. Y. where She.sistant editor of the 	Smith college 

•:1 1,/,-E,1 iv and a ier•mber  a  Alpha Polity 
--- 
inter, in 
active member of  se ora l  

cinb, and the .7■11ndolin club • 
and societies. 
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iMe., Ernest B. Ellsworth and Edith E. 

Stamps on the deed indicate 
IA value of 524.500. 

Snrily E. Anderson of Wethersfield, 
Wolcott W. Ellsworth of Johnstown, 
N. Y.. Alice E. Purnharrr of Falmouth. 

Parker to the Fuller Brush Company. 
lend and buildings at No. 68 ColIns 

'Julia E. Lyman of Asheville. fresCs 

The Ellsworth estate is—fEat of the 
late Dr. P. W. Ellsworth, father or 
former Alderman Ernest B. Ellsworth 
and one of Hartford's best known 
physicians 'about thirty years ago. 
when he had an office on Pearl street .  

ELLSWORTH REALTY 
19 

ri 16: 

nerhood, and whose cup of 
COURANT: MONDAY, JUNE 16, 	. ,red to nothing higher 

	 t was fun in the affectiOn and 
se of her ehildren. The new 

$100,000 REALTY DEAL ON SO. MAIN STREET ill 	She may attain to 	es 
n may ;way the rnsiltitudes

pla 
 

ver and i;lischarge high dui es 
n effielency hitherto unknown 

—77 	 fie. affairs. F3ut the memory 
gentle but regal !authority of 
1 fashioned woman will I've 

Her throne was email. but 
the only uncontested throne 

to world, has ever known or 
all know, 
old fashioned woman knew 

of the functions appointed 
iy nature than does her mod-
er. Child rearing for her 
1 instinct rather than a 

Of the scientific child 
since formulated she wot 
contrary to what should 
sti her practice she rockial 
ides, kissed their chubby 

sfincl in due time set up her i 
'court and invoked the fear- 

Isciplinary offices of her 
I And in spite of the shock- 
Isess of her philosophy she 
ealthy sons and daughters 
Fier life rose up and called 
ed. She heard little and 

about a balanced ration. 

MAIN STREET. 

age on Main street is 64 feet,. ex-ttering she had no dream. 

depth of 257 feet with a 56 foot front 

and John street buildings. a brick re could cook a Thanks-
standing on the property. A small file- aer Her homely knack 

 landmarks in the city, 

used by Dr. Franklin L. Lawton, 
Is now making his residence in the 
Emerson Taylor house on Garden 
street. recently acquired by Ferdi-
nand Richter. 

The Purchase of the Lawton prop- 

I 

announced in the able of the property 
at Nos. 287-295 Main street. immedi-
ately adjoining the South Congrega-
tional Church. to Morris M. and Reu-
ben Taylor, through W. H. McDonald 
& Co.. acting as agents for Mrs. Lucy 
M. Lawton. The building with addi-
tion on Main street is one of the old- 

gastronomics devised b 
on 

involving about $100,000 has just been 

tory building may later be erected Wed by no epicurean 
 the f 

office having for twenty years been 
t 

	

	
The entire Lawton property front- She cooked for healthy 

there. oat 
ing on Main and John street an an nd the flavor of her 

erty was made for investment pur- 
poses and the new owners ultimately _ink__ 

was not ashamed of her ignorance.,  
tint she knew how to make a home, 
and she was proud of her knowl-
edge. She comprehended little of 
national politics, perhaps, and less 
of international relations. But she 

architectural cakes and 
LAWTON PROPERTY AT NOS. 287-295 

- and blandishments of 
	 salads, ano of the thou- 

An important realty transaction 1  iintend
officebuilding 

to ere 	
the si 

ct a large te. apartment  
The front- 

or'  

tending through to John street with a new how to make bread 

on John street, on which a three-story  nd  doughnuts and short-
building stands at the present time. ookies and pound cake. If 
'There is a large space of land Included 
with the property between the Main not prepare a rainbow 

storehouse in use by E. R. Clark 

in between is included in the trans- 
action. The present Main streeters in the mameory of 
building is of brick with a yellowof men and women to 
paintcovering. A Chinese laundry 
occupies the small annex. while sev-Te cravings that shall 
oral  families are living in the build-1 be satisfied. 

sernaps in time the cycle will be 
complete and the old fashioned wo-
man will reappear. Perhaps in the 
fulness of days the new and the old 
womanhood will he fused In  the 
perfect woman.  So be it! 

	

g eld eke. Her capitol was 	is 
he fireside, and there she was the 

master politician. 	Her diplomatic 
post was the dining room table; her 
portfolio the cook book. 

Perhaps the new woman is des-
tined to be the controlling factor in 
the reorganization of SocletY upon 
which the world is entering.  Per-

°l  haps she will rear a new race of 
braver., better :nen end strong,m, 
more elliclent women, But she, can 
hope for no more Jove, no more 
gratitude, no more reverence than 

sons and daughters of the old 

Afll fl TA nil 1 rr■ man gave ae to the moth- 



HASTINGS. 	
MISS FLORENCE I:ATI:11E1.1.El: 

ISPicial to The Courant.) 

New . London, June 14. 
i 	OUR years ago, on a. glorious F  

September morning, on a high 

wooded hilltop, overlooking the 

• blue, changing waters of the pic-

turesque Thames river, a college 

opened wide its doors to an eager, 

enthusiast, wondering youthful band secticut College News" was issued 

of pioneers. The college was a new fortnightly by the students under an 	 kttaiitifl 

'institution whose aim was to be "the editor in chief and an assistant staff, houses and war camp community) 

mtst beautiful and spacious, the  chosen by competition. A glee club centers, served at canteens, gave tin- 17T01,-;atse. 
had Seen formed by eighty students stintedly to war and charitable funclaila'"1;test widest in scope of instruction, the 

and throbbed through and through  4--"'„,:.  must steadfast in faith in woman and arid
-  was giving concerts in nearby 

with the desire of 300 students to be rii 91',ioss towns with praiseworthy success. her ability so far founded on the 
Spanish, French, German, mathe_ of service to others. It provided lee- ;,:o'v

a join earth, 

onnecticut College f 
' 'fr. and tari., 

rAlfrnillCirn 	— 

4 
Two years later, a Student Govern-

ment Association was being success-
fully carried on; a student council ap-

pointed by the students was the 

authority for all student matters and 

cooperation the pass word; faculty 
rule was 'not part of the new insti-

tution. A college paper, the "Con- 

Four Hartford y#00111 e'l.  
School, Will Be ittioe  
by the College at ''S(1°11  

matics, history, literary, debating, tures by prominent men and women 
dramatic clubs had been formed and in various phases of life and provided 

were running smoothly with officers many other diversions and educe. 

and committees as though they had tional aavantages of the year.  
assisted for years and years. 	 This year. the two latest acqui 

The Athletic Association is an. or- tions to the college have been t 

ganization dear to the hearts of stu- varsity basketball team and the c 
make the college a success 

or a  dents at the college; under student lege choir. The choir is comprised o 
failure. Sometimes when the visitors 

supervision, it planned out a system fifty students chosen by the depart-
4i would remark on the wildness of the of numerals, of letters, of pennants ment of music by a system of try 

.a.mpus, or express dismay at the and other awards for sportsmanship; outs, and supervised by Dr. Louis A. 

rudeness. the bareness of the aspect, practically every student in college coerne, professor of music at the 
•,f  the dreariness of the grey granite was enrolled in its ranks. Physical college and well known cornposer.c.ro e in  WI! 

. building"81 Connecticut College girls education. as part of the college cur- The choir in cap and gown sings  at slisteoes I 

from  to 

).1;v:iti Id smile, never doubting for 	rleulum was required for four years. services every morning and at vespers obit/tp by of 

minute their ability to make their and so tennis, hockey, soccer, base-  on Sunday afternoon and has proven) 	tient 

vast. The buildings were unfinished ball, basketball, rowing and other a most successful addition to the  Azi4i cm,s, 

hose first few weeks: the girls ate sports soon developed teams, class services and life of the college. The 

r 	heir first dinner off a mantlepiece, and section. Try outs and teams be- 	 Mails au a 
college varsity, the selected athletes 

i41.1r.tteo  entire 

collet indult& 

ptitit it  Norericl 
the Well Sell 
the nap  Rob 

'Niter! of l 

Wig College 

Dual OM 

.......... 	 .,-, t_ltag„,dz__21.,_____ 	(rpiatletnti) marl 
HARTFORD 1919 GRADUATES WRITES FROM WARSAW 

Next Wednesday the Connecticut 

College for Women at New London 

vs Ill graduate its first class, Wednes- 

daa, June 18 	1919 ist its first annual 

commencement. The class of 1919 en-

tered a clear field; their actions would 

ik 	
rod  lite 

,tioe,  moss. 

gets haul 

of  e girth. 

olite date! 

der sr at put 

toe is the its 

(Li ,* 
lie int there 

L9.11ttatr. 
pail Met le 

..PMEICIOILOO 

• -.• ' nd slept in bare unfurnished rooms, came the word of the hour: 

' ut that made it all the more wonder- 	A little later came the Service 

. :a! 
 to be disciples of the new edu- League; an organization as the name other 	characteristics. 	Connecticut II. There was a sense of overflowing 

implies to do service in various forms; College inclines to the athletic. Al-

ational ideal at the college these an organization supported by every though the varsity  was scheduled to 

arly days. and a competent group student in the college. _During the play intercollegiate games, the coi-

f enterprisers. young and strong war, the league knitted, bandaged,  1--ge  authorities agreed that such 

vith an ideal and a vision dominat- campaignd on liber*y loans and Red setion be suspended for the time 

•eg. 	 • 	" ' 	ele_issix drives. entertained at hostess . being so,' eniiifIne its garbles to class 

-  ------ri. atlITT±eiz2-;L  ,' 

of the college. is the pride of the 

undergraduates for in spite of its 

• • 
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CARTER, YALE 
— HARTFORD BOY SOUGHT 

BY JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 
— 	 A.. 

Frederick 	D. 	Carter, Yale 	Cheer ;:,•,,-. ::;:e:. 
header, Receives Offer. 

Frederick D. Carter, son of Rev. 
Charles F. Carter of No. 40 Kenyon 
street. levier of the-Yale Glee Club. 
in charge of the cheer leading at the 

 

commence nt games at Vs.,___leas 
bee "•-1-.5-1--- 	— 	 1 

Sou ist. I 	r . William H. Corbin of- 

f', e.■..C.,- ere t attended the corm!, ng 

pie ,., it exercises at Yale Univer-) 
ma reht  week.  Their son. Walker W. 

fpl ir  the  r a  member of the class of, 

l'PC nd 	id nce..Bliss Clara Hart, has,  LII I 

"a eek l ids g a few days in this city.  vichYn 
tra ........,-,- - 	 Gymnasium  Fifty Years Ago Scent crowd. 

lion in the vast commencement 1 

1 
 I crowd. 

• a Andrew P. Peabody preached the 
baccalaureate sermon to the Har-
vard class of 1869 on the eve of 
its Commencement, and sent the 

— - 

profe r at tte Harvard Law School. He 
was age professor emeritus In 1916. 

Ile y Brett was born In Wareham and 
went to Calumet, Mich., in 1877, to en-
gage in copper mining. Calumet Is still 
his home_ soehnov-i. 

at 

411 	 I  was discovered  that 9CfS,••••' nr.'-".. 	-'' ' -6  '''' .-4'1":".  

1( W omen to ra 
G  

„ .i, 

:.,„)ting Women, Graduates of the Hartford Public High 
Among Those Who Will Receive the First Diplomas  issued 
l'New London. • 

;chedules. Accordingly the varsity 
flayed and defeated the four class 
earns of the college. 
Socially the present year has been 

float successful. The first junior 
eromenade was inaugurate' in May, 

``Tiven by the junior class in honor of 
he seniors and attended with the 

" veek end gayeties: the sophomore 
top, postponed because of quarantine, 
ook place in March, and there have 

• .teen no open dates on the social 
alender for the past six months. As 
bis year is the first year in which 

- he college ranks have been corn-
ilete, that there have been four 
lasses in college, the social activities 

'.1 the past three years have accrued 
n one continuous round of social en-

:;.agetments. in teas, weekly dances, 
.lays, dinners, and the army and navy 
(fairs given by officers stationed at 
arts about the college. 

. A musical comedy was pu,t on at the 
-ollege this year as an innovation; it 
vas written entirely by students and 
iroduced from acting to setting by 
ollege students. Later it was re-
mated in Norwich for the benefit of 

. 'he Norwich Scholarship Fund and 
he Belgian Relief fund at college, 
The story of the growth of Con-

e ••iecticut College has been one or more 
usual interest to the people of 

the state in as much as 60 per cent. 
of the students at the college are 
Connecticut girls. In the senior class 
there are four Hartford girls, gradu-
ates of the Hartford Public High 
School; Miss Alison Hastings, Miss 
Florence Lennon, Miss Esther Batch-
elder, and Miss Marion Rofsky. Each 
of these girls has been influential at 
the college during her course and each 
excelled in different fields. 

Alison Hastings throughout her 
college course has been one of the 
leading literary students in the col-
lege; but has excelled as well in the 
various college sports, playing on 
class and section teams. During the 
past year Miss Hastings has been edi-
tor in chief of the Connecticut Col-
lege News, the college publication 
which is issued weeklk- under her su-
pervision; she has been tennis cham-
pion for the past four years, and has 
Played on the class hockey, soccer, 
basketball and tennis teams. 	Her 
sophomore year, she was awarded 
general honors for her academic 
standing and for two years won the 
Sykes prize in creative literature. 
Several of her poems have been pub-
lished by leading periodicals and pub-
lications, and have appeared often in 
the college issues. At the present time 
Miss Hastings  is a member of the 

class day committee which is arrang-
ing the first senior class day for  com-
mencement week. 

Florence Lennon, during the four P7.( 

years of her college career has been 
one of the foremost students in the 
business and literary world at the' 
college. The college book store, a 
now flourishing establishment at the 
college, was organized by her efforts 
and put on a permanent basis. Dur-
ing her junior year, Miss Lennon was 
elected chairman of the executive 
committee of the Student - Govern-j. 
meat Association, and represented the  he 
students on the council of nine, the be 
high court of the student body. Dur-  ?re 
ing the present year, Miss Lennon .k—
has been business manager of the P.( 
Kione, the first class book to be is-:'r, 
sued at the college, starting a new  it 
tradition for undergraduates to car-iI 
ry out. „She is also president of the'et 
Literary.  and Debating Club. presid-
ing and conducting the monthly 
schedules of the club, 	Miss Lennonre  
has won the college numerals for' 
playing on the soccer and hockey rf,';, 
teams, and 'has played on several oth-:;o-
er class teams. During the past year, 
she edited the College C, a handbook 
of information and instruction, is- 
sued annually for the incoming fresh- iti 

 as 	guide. 

r 

ol..,ve all others In It 
[lifts.-  

In the "Bread Line" 
Richard Theodore 

Philadelphia and no 
was United States o 
during the Russo-Jar 
in San Francisco di: 
lost everything and w 
He was decorated illy 
Scent in 1900.. He Et 
from two universities 

William Stickney 
Uridge, has practised 
1472. 	He writes: ' 
and skate In the win. 

Charles Latham I 
Boston, is a banker 
lived in the same lit 
IS60. 

Edward Fenno Hof 
is still practising lay 
written more than 
r • tters. 

George Ward Halt 
y birth, has had an 

veloging the country 
River. He went to  r 
186e, and took ompl 	.t 
lengton & Missouri 	' 
Part of the Chicago, 
He is general mane: 
1-es} r:j 111c. 

- A 
n 



tr. and  Mrs.,;. 
riiir-VOrn 	- 

is First Class 

1 

1 	Esther Batchelder, the third of the 
Quartette of Hartford girls has fig-
ured prominently at college in the 

'executive field. During her freshman 
tyear, she was secretary of her class: 
[ the second year she was appointed to 
°chairman of the executive committee 
eand her junior year. was unanimously 
selected president of the Student Gov-

.1ternment Association, the supreme 
irhonor which can be awarded to any 
a.student. 
II-  This year, refusing re-election as 
h president of the Association, 	'Niles 
e'Bitchelder was elected chairman of 

the executive committee, in which ca. 
C pacity she served the Student Council. 
e In senior elections for commence-
chment activities, Miss Batchelder was 

' Cr elected chairman of the class night 
, to exercises. In scholarship, she has been 

4  m foremost during the past three years, 
.1 fa winning general honors for excellence 
'i iiy,in academic standing each year. 
1  es Marion Kofsky is distinguished at 

_ ',  cri  the college as the editor of the 
"r"Kione." the first senior class book, 

-  ['I-which made its appearance this week 
) °'• and was enthusiastically received by 

ni the college body. Last year. she was 
'1, 	v; assistant editor of the "Connecticut 

h College News." and sophomore year, 

hi 
edited the College C. ' Throughout 
her college course, Miss Kofsky has 

, u been awarded honors in Spanish. a 
1 , feet which implies general excel- 

tf 

ford girls at the college will figure 
as successfully if not as prominently 
as the graduating students. 

Graduation Exerelees. 
Definite announcement as to grad-

uation has not as yet been made pub-
lic. The activities of commencement 
week have been planned by the stu-
dents, in conference with the faculty. 
Saturday afternoon, the senior class 
will be entertained at the Shaw man-
sion in New London by the New Lon-
don branch of the D. A. R. Sunday 
afternoon the baccalaureate sermon 
will be given in New London by the 
president of the college, President 
Benjamin T. Marshall. Mondoy aft-
ernoon, President Marshall and Mrs_ 
Marshall will entertain the graduat-
ing class and their guests and that 
evening the senior promenade will be 
held at the Mohican Hotel, from 19 
p. m. to 5 a, m. Tuesday will be class 
day; exercises will be held in the 
court between the dormitories: there 
will be interpreative dancing by se-
lected groups of seniors which prom-
ises to be most colorful and effective, 
the class prophecy will be read by 
Miss Alison Hastings and there will 
be othe; events to the program. Tues-
day evening the senior play, "Green 
Stockings," by Mason will be present-
ed by a senior cast Wednesday 
morning at 10 o'clock graduation ex, 
ereises will be held in the college 

CAB 

HARI 

Predrr 

Fred 
Mink 
pen. 

resale 
teem: 

euiel 
libav  

teen' 
Hool 

Olaf 

MISS FLORENCE BATCH 

n 

,,,lence in other academic subjects. Miss gymnasium, the gift of Mrs. Appleton 
a  .cofsky is at present time secretary Hillyer of Hartford. At noon a lunch 

re the graduating class. will be served in Thames Hall to col- 
wleder-raduates at the college rep- She- 	 ege trustees and the graduates: the 

1ee:7 obtat Hartford more generally than alumni banquet Wednesday night will 

eeP w/Irani" ' seniors at the college, and it ebnalude the activities of the firfirs,',. 
 sled that next year, the Hart- gradbation at the cone:re. 

\11  f • • 	

',rift lit ?Hr.  TT/  As: 

eiTAtli1-6'014461mm-sf-4 
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Harvard 

Survive 

and En. 

profession. and is a. r 
Li ve committee  of  the 
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Ale Ruh Hovey, ilaug ter of Mr. 
Anhain.liovey. 

ri  "" Zg ' 
 and Mrs. Henry Russell Hovey of 

. a - si , Mrs. Aaron C. Allison of Malone, N. 'Y., 

ci tii:.!-°,417; 	
Prospect avenue, and Dr. Benjamin R. c  .-, 6. .7" "i 	I 
 Allison of New Ysrk. son of Mr. and 

-c. ,°4  t„,>*„.  1/411  izehommaerroief dthyeesbterriddears 

parents by
bayt 5 5 1 v p ,: - !Rev. William T. Hooper, recto

r  of St. 
[ 1.., at o 	o ..  I 

a'..4f. 	
ed by her sister, Miss Mary E. Hovey. 

, John's Church. The bride was attend-
,  a  al  ,,,, g •-■ as 

maid of honor, and Miss Harriet . g 0 ,i-, 11, Jackson and Miss Caroly
n  Lines as 

1+ '' — 0 ..n of white embroidered ne and the 
:'-'' 2 :t f-41  re. 	maid 

R ei = E 	116wer girls. The bride w 	a dress 
of honor was dressed in  orchid .5.  ... ...,  georgette _crfl,e. Charles B. Allison. v C''' e 0 ,t; th 	of the bridegroom, was the ,,I 

, 
,.... . 	i eat man. Among the out-oF-tewn  es 0,4 7;  Ps guests were Mr. and Mrs. Charles  B. = ?,.' Allison r Melon N Y 	Armitage E min  ,=. tt 6 Whitman and Mrs. Whitman.  ...1! ii X .E M slower. Dr. William CuninePartn.C6

.1137. —e---' Robert H. Kennedy. Dr a R S 

orrIll-Henderson. 
Miss t th M. Henderson, dauglio, , 

of Mrs. George Armstrong Henderson 
of Franklin avenue, and Norman I,os 

Morrill, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
W. Morrill of Wethersfield avenue, 
were married last evening at the 
Wethersfield Avenue Congregational 
Church. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. Warren S. Archibald, pastor 
of the South Congregational Church. 

. The bride was attended by Miss 
Marion  Miller of this city, as maid of 
honor, and the bridesmaid was Miser 
Beryl Lenfest, also of this city. Miss' 
Dorothy Northrup was flower girl and 
the beat man was Edward Hart of 
Wethersfield. The ushers  included 
Albert Fuller, Maxwell D. Miller, Don-
ald  H. Morrill and Louis Dix, all of 
this city. The church was decorated 
with mountain laurel and roses and 
the wedding march was played by 
Edgar Seymour of Virginia. The 
bride wore a dress of white moonglo,  
satin and her tulle veil was held by 
a wreath of orange blossoms, 	She 
carried a shower bouquet of orange! 
blossoms and bridal roses. The maid, 
of honor was dressed in turquois blue 
satin and silver lace and carried pink 
al,veetpeas and the bridesmaid's dress 
was corn colored satin and silver lace 
with a bouquet of lavender aweetpeas. 
The flower girl wore a frock 'of pink 
tulle and scattered rose petals up the 
aisle. Mrs. Frank Hurst sang "Oh 
Promise Me" and the love song from 
"Samson and Delilah. Following 
the ceremony a reception was 
held in the parish house of 
the church, which was decorated 
with mountain laurel and roses. Music 
was furnished by Krane's Orchestra 
and a wedding supper was served. Mr, 
and. Mrs. Morrill left during the even- 
ing on a wedding trip, after which 
they will live in this city. 	Mr. Mor- 
rill returned recently from France, 
where he served for eighteen months 
in Company 13, 101st Machine Gun 
Battalion. The guests at the wedding 
included out-of-town friends from 
Montreal. Que., Virginia and Boston, 
Mass.• as well as many members of 
Company 13. 

Hudson-T

- 

opping. I  r 
iss essie Robinson Topping. 

ughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. 
Topping of Fairfield avenue, and 
Wheaton G. Hudson, son of Mrs. M. L. 
Hudson of the Harvard apartments one 
Trinity street, were married yesterday 
afternoon at the home of the bride's 
parents by Rev. Dr. Rockwell Harmon 
rottet, pastor of the Center Church, in 
the presence of relatives and a few 
intimate friends. The house was dec-
orated with palms and maidenhair 
ferns, which was banked with cut 
flowers and festooned with asparagus' 
ferns. The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, was attended 
by Miss Elizabeth Traut and Miss 
Francesca Traut, both of New Britain, 
Miss Marjorie Moses of Tilton, N. H.., 
and Miss Elizabeth Moulton of Port, 
Sinith, Ark., all classmatbs of ' the 
bride, who was graduated from Wel-' 
lesley College on Friday. William 

I Reiner, Trinity, 1919, was the ,best 
•
- 

• 

man, and the ushers were Harry G. 
Hanks, Lieutenant William P. Berry' ›- 

VP 

	

o-7 	, and Frederick R. Bleedhorn, all of this 
f, city, the last two having recently re- 

	

. 	turned from overseas service. The, 
e  • bride wore a,dress of white organdie' 

z 	and a u 
d t lie veil. She carried a shower. 

ta  bouquet of bride roses, sweet peas 
v

• 

 and stephanotis. Her attendants were 
▪ ,..- 	dressed in the rainbow shades _of or- 
• . 	gandie, and carried  Ophelia roses, tied 

with ribbons to match their dresses. 
"th`.-,12. Following the ceremony, there was an 

x informal reception. Music was fur-
nished by a violin and piano. Mr. and 

• C7 ti Mrs. Hudson left for a wedding trip,  
g• ,  ma and will be at home after September 

w 2 Thel 1 at No. 141 Greenfield street. The 
A  bride has been prominent in college 
s.  activities, and the bridegroom re- I 

	

- 	turned last winter from France, where 
he was severely wounded. 

r. H. L. Dunning and Mrs. Dunning 
and Dr. Edward Raymond and Mrs. 
Raymond, Miss Mary Lane Davis, Miss 
Phoebe. Taylor, Miss Helen Floyd and 
Miss Margaret Ashman. all of New 
York, Dr. Allison  and Mrs. Allison 
will be at home at the Greenbrier, 
White Sulphur Springs, W. Va. Dr. 
Allison served as a captain with the 
United States Medical Corps, 	The bride also served overseas, both she 
and Di----Allisonr. 	with the Pres- 
byterian Base Hospital Unit. 

Perone-Pallotti, 
Miss Helen Pallotti, daughter of 
rs. Theresa Pallotti, and Frank Pe-

rone were married yesterday morning 
at 11 o'clock at St. Anthony's Church. 
The bride wore a dress of white satin 
and a tulle veil, with a wreath of 
-Orange blossoms. She carried a show-
er bouquet of white roses. She was 
attended by Miss Millie Pallotti, cousin 
of the bride, as maid of honor, and 
the bridesmaids were Miss Mae Bara-
dino, Miss Loretta Diana, Miss Vir-
ginia Granato and Miss Margaret 
Galliot. 	The hest man was Peter 
Champ and the ushers were Joseph 
Pallotti, Patrick Irace; Frederick 
Vouch! and John Patrick. The maid of 
honor was dressed in flesh-colored 
Georgette crepe, with pale blue trim-
mings, and carried Ophelia roses. Aft-
er the ceremony, a wedding breakfast 
was  served at &h' Italian Club. Mr.' 
and Mrs. Perone left for a wedding 
trip to Niagara Falls and Atlantic 
City. 

Lindstrom-Carlsonir 
Miss Anna M. Carlson, d 	ter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Carlson of Imlay 
street, and A. Gerhardt Lindstrom, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Lindstrom 
of Naugatuck. were married yesterday,  
roan at Christ Church by the rector,' 
Rev. Samuel R. Colladay. The bride, 
who was given in marriage by her 
father, was attended by Miss Alva L. 
Hanson as maid of honor and the 
bridesmaids were Miss Anna G. Lind- 
strom, sister of the bridegroom, and 
Miss Dorothy E. Carlson of Portland. 
cousin of the bride. The best man 
was Arthur E. Lindstrom of Spring-
field, Mass., brother of the bridegroom, 
and the ushers were also brother:, 
E, V. Lindstrom and L. L. Lindstrom 
of Schenectady, N. Y. The bride wore 
white satin and her veil of tulle was 

	

caught with orange blossoms, 	Si' 
carried a shower bouquet of roses and 
lilies-of-the-valley. The maid of 
honor's dress was of blue georgettr. 
crepe and she wore a picture hat to 
match. Her shower bouquet was of 
pink 

re 
 sweet pbas. The bridesmaids 

we dressed in pink georgette  crepe 
and wore poke bonnets. They carried 
ink 	and white sweet peas. 	The 

Sit 
• 

f 

'•••■■•■," 
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PO4al to The Times.
Windsor, June 10. 

A home wedding took !ace last eve- 
• at 6:15 o'clock, when Mrs. Frances 
(Peasel Hunt was married to Dr, A cx-

I antler Proctor of Hartford. The wedding 
was in the home of Mrs. Horace Clark, 
Lim '3treeL 	JANUARY 	1920 
for 	nurse 

	—"`Lvadq 	Lovi.wo  OUP GIVEN 
A AM 

Record' 	fir tm 
Tim class of 1 e79, according to the 

•:.1.As9 history, 7-....ad on Class Day. April 
1. 1879, by VAELJ•k hr. Robbins, who, 

with Ms* Josie M. Butterfield, was 
class 

d' ever Centered 
wait the largest that 

entered the school, although 
it would he a pretty small one today. 
Of the original 232 applicants for ad-

-mission—all had to pass examinations 
for •entranee in those days-184 were T

-  
•sucCessful and twenty-six were sub-
jr

..

nuently admitted, making the class 
...i n Ft in 1875_ conOst of 210 mem--. —.. 
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F HO ME -  Guests at Fortieth Reunion 

DAYS 

AM 

—Photo by Bachrach, 
r liNED AT TEA, THURSDAY A PTERNOON, AS  PART OF TUE CEL-qETIE ANNIVERSARY. 

;k The above photograph was taken on 
:Le lawn of Captain -Wickham's borne, 
'•hursday afternoon. 

Those in the group arc: First row, 
ft to right, William B, Baxter, Hart-

Francis T. Russell, Grand Rapids, 
H, P. Gilman, New Hartford, 

'aptain Clarence H. Wickham, Mrs. 
larence H. Wickham of Manchester, 
arry I. Horton, Hartford, Florence M. 
)ne, Hartford, Dr. James E. Prior, 

• y3-ton and Herbert W. Thompson, 
artford 	Second row, left to right, 

[Ph0trs. H. j. Wickham. Blanchester, Albert 
WO and one-half years old, son  Orr, East Orange, N. J.. Mrs, Lucius 
rid Mrs. Harry E. Sloan of No.  ioItwood, Grand Rapids, Mich., Mrs. J, 

Strahan, Hartford. Mrs, Mary C. 
elies, Hartford, Major Louis R. 
	41eneY, President of the class, Mrs. H. 

Gilman. New Hartford, Mrs. Frank 
.Adkins, Hartford, Prank H. Adkins. 

1:■ 1 	 itOntre.  
blit 	 Werth in 
ran.L2t.O. 

'TsM1 

Irr a/1 . d A-71177FrETrrr 
0.1 

P. Thompson, Mt, Vernon, N. Y., Mrs. 
Walter G. Cowles, Hartford, John W. 
Strahan, Hartford, -William C. Pease, 
Hartford, and Louis Boltwood, Grand 
Rapids, 

3, 

Hartford, Miss 'Lizzie H. Willard, Weth-
ersfield and Charles M. Henn ay, Hart-
ford. Top row, left to right,..111rs. 
liain G. Baxter, Hartford, Mrs, J.  H. 
Prior, Boston. Miss Annie Cambridge, 
Hartford, Miss Harriet E, Kellogg, 
Hartford, Miss E. Louis Carey,  Hart-
ford, Hartford,  Mrs. Fred B. Jones, 
New Hartford, Mrs. Chester Boltwood, 
Grand Rapids, Herbert W, Thompson, 
Hartford, Fred E. Jones, New Hartford, 
Frank Cheney, Jr., Manchester, Charles 
B. Thompson, 	Vernon, N. Y., Mrs. 
Frederick W. Davis, Hartford, Mrs. 
Russell G. Andrews, Southington. 
Laurent 'C. Deming, NOW York, Charles 

s. 

-5 



°MB-Henderson. 
Hiss 	th M. Henderson, daughter 

of Mrs. George Armstrong Henderson 
of Franklin avenue, and Norman 
Morrill, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
W. Morrill of *Wethersfield avenue, 

/ Church. The ceremony was performed 
'( Wethersfield Avenue Congregational 

i Marion Miller of this city, as maid of 

'of the South Congregational Church. 

were married last evening at the 

by Rev. Warren S. Archibald, pastor 

The bride was attended by Miss 

Dorothy Northrup was flower girl and 

honor, and the bridesmaid was miss; 
Beryl Lenfest, also of this city. Mtge 

Albert Fuller. Maxwell D. Miller, Don-
ald H. Morrill and Louis Dix, all  of 
this city. The church was decorated 

:he best man was Edward Hart of 
Wethersfield. The ushers Included' 

with mountain laurel and roses and 
the wedding march was played by 
Edgar Seymour of Virginia. The 
bride wore a dress of white moonglo. 

' satin and her tulle veil was held by 
a wreath of orange blossoms. 	She 
carried a 'shower bouquet of orange. 
blossoms and bridal roses. The maid 
of honor was dressed in turquois blue 
satin and silver lace and carried pink 
sweetpeas and the bridesmaid's dress 
was corn colored satin and silver lace 
with a bouquet of lavender sweetpeas.  
The flower girl wore a frock tif pink 
tulle and scattered rose petals up the 
aisle. Mrs. Frank Hurst sang "Oh 
Promise Me" and the love song from 
"Samson and Delilah. Following 
the ceremony a reception was 
held in the parish house of 
the church, which was decorated 
with mountain laurel and roses. Music 
was furnished by Krane's Orchestra 
and a wedding supper was served. Mr. 
and. Mrs. Morrill left during the even-
ing on a  wedding trip, after which 
they will live in this city. 	Mr. Mor- 
rill returned recently from France, 
where he served for eighteen months 
in Company 13, 101st Machine Gun 
Battalion. The guests at the wedding 
included out-of-town friends from 
Montreal. Que., Virginia and Boston, 
Mass., as well as many members o f 
Company B. 

Hudson-Topping.  r. 
iss essie Robinson Topping, 

tighter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. • 

Topping of Fairfield avenue, and 
Wheaton G. Hudeon, son of Mrs. M. L. 
Hudson of the Harvard apartments on 

Trinity street, were married yesterday 
afternoon at the home of the bride's 
parents by Rev. Dr. Rockwell Harmon 
Patter, pastor of the Center Church. in 
the presence of relatives and a few 
intimate friends. The house was dec- 
orated with palms and maidenhair,' 
ferns, which was banked with cut! 
flowers arid festooned with asparagus) 
ferns. The bride, who was given in, 
marriage by her father, was attended] 
by Miss Elizabeth Traut and Misia 
Francesca Trivia, both of New Britain, 
Miss Marjorie Moses of Tilton, N. Hel 
and Miss Elizabeth Moulton of Porti 
Smith, Ark., all classmates of • the 
bride, who was graduated from Wei- 

- 

	

	 lesley College on Friday. William 
sy*  {  Reiner. Trinity, 1910, was the ,best 

aar 

	

	 man, and the ushers were Harry G. 
Hanks, Lieutenant William P. Berry 

'a, 

	

	.1 and Frederick R. Bleedhorn, all of this 
"rj city, the last two having recently re- 

.," 	_ awned from overseas service. The 
7ag 	 ' bride wore ad:trees of white organdie 

a a:. ta-* 	and a tulle veil. She carried a shower 
" "" bouquet of bride roses, sweet peas N 
	a., 'a 0 	and stephanotis. Her attendants Were 

a dressed in the rainbow shades of r 
gandie. and carried Ophelia roses, tied 

,,,aa ‘.."`; with ribbons to match their dresses. 
," '"'"0  Following the ceremony, there was an 

informal reception. Music was fur- 

0 • u - a , i Mrs. Aaron C. Allison of Malone, N. Y.. 

cl 
02   .4 ; ,v.7 	Prospect avenue and Lir. Benjamin R. a  74 4;  :" 	

'Allison of New Y3rk, son of Mr. and 

4 I'P Zt,  a'r.: 	
'were married yesterday morning at : ,z 5 z • '' the home of th 

Rev, William T. Hooper, rector of St. 

Class of '79,1, 
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E a b° a Whitman and a 	 .1mroi-, Dr. 
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United States 
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 ga CAPTAIN AND MRS. CIA:1ENCE H. till,  

Hanson as  n 
bridesmaids II A banquet at the Hartford club Fri- 

 `li'41 f  strom, sister day evening brought to a close the see- [
C* 

Miss Dorothyond day's celebration of the fortieth an-
cousin of theniversary of the class of 1873 of the 
was  Arthur  "Hartford high school. Col. Louis at. 

field, Mass., luCheney, president of the class at the 
and the ushalme of graduation, read the class roll, 
E. Na Lindstrand Capt. Clarence H. Wickham, arcs-

tovfhSitcehesnaetcintaadof those unable to attend which included 
pending secretary, read a list of regrets, 

caught with the names of United States Senator carried a she 
lilies-of-the-iGeorge P. McLean and Dr. Samuel R. 
honor's dressChfids of Deliver. Col. 
crepe and sh The table was decorated with Amer- 1' 
match. Her lean Beauty 
pink sweet 	

roses, which carried out 
were dressed the color scheme of the class, of pink 

and wore pokand garnet. Among the members who v 

i

ink and 	waold short anecdotes of school date, 
'were  Mrs. John W. Strahan (Miss 

Lillie • 	Bogert) salutatorian of the 
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nished by a violin and piano. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hudson left for a wedding trip, 
and will be at home after September 
1 at No. 141 Greenfield street, The 
bride has been prominent In college 
activities, and the bridegroom re-' 

he was severely wounded. 

re- 
turned last winter from France, where 

Althian-Ho wr.  
• • 	 18s 

Ru h Hovey, ilaug ter of hir., 

	

ii;,  i " .-... e.,"' 	
and Mrs. Henry Russell Hovey of i 
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flower girls. ' 
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The (Aass of 1879, acoording 1.1  L hP 

,2iatitt hisltarY,  read on Class Day,  April 
1879, by Murk T. Robbins, who, 

With MISS .TriAjP. M. ntatel.lield, Nvas 
histolian,  Wae the 411 gest that 

had'ever entered the school, although 
it would he a pretty small one todaV. 

• nts for ad- 

ra i eYfill-HICNT. 

gpooial to The Tiin
W  e in

s. 
dsor, June 20. 

A home v.'eddlrig took lac,: lust eve-
' sing at 6:30 o'clock. when Mrs. Frances 
i. Pease) Hunt was married to hr. Alex- 
ander Proctor of Hartford,  The weikling 

was in the home of 	,Horace 'lark, 	 Of the original 2.  

Pam street. ‘ 	JANUARY 13 	1920:— 
 mie.ginn—all  had to pass examinations 

lornuinli i• . 
1 [  LOVING OUP GIVEN 	

.fm. -en t ranc'e in those dal' were were 
-entry and twenty-six were 1.4tib- 

--•••••• A 1111, 	
.1sem;ently admitted, malting the class 
. ............i... l.n 1875 consist of 210 mem:

.  

P. H. S., and Guests at Fortieth Reunion 
71 
1‘ 

—Photo by Bachrach. 
-,', ICKHAM OF "THE FINES,' ENTERTAINED AT TEA,  THURSDAY A FTERNOON, AS PART OF THE CEL-

EBRATION OF THE FOII.TIETII ANNIvERSARy, 

lass, who was the first speaker; Mrs. 
:11E150 G. Andrews (Miss Mary Hatch) 
lass poet; Laurent a Deming, class 
easurer, and Miss Mary C. Welles of 

.ewington, valedictorian. 
A silent toast was drunk when Cap-

iilL Wickham read the necrology of 
ie class. The following were included 

the list: 
Charles Miner Boswell, 1881; James 

Arvin Ennee, 1883; Allen Cooke 
040oml, 1884; Phdene Hibbard, 1884; 

ifirr Eliza Ruck, 1886; Mary Welch, 
lliBint.,4146 ; John 	Williams 	Huntington, 

17.853:  Dennis Fr.ancis Ryan, 1901; Hai 
Wong, 1916; Phebe Augusta Dan-

c-N. 1906; John Rogers Ayer, 1909; E:d-rxc,  card Martin Welch, 1913; Eva Au-
:Lista Smith, 1916; Isabel Lot  ise  Mill. 

; Clarence Bell Treat, /918 
Pf_, A!! 	 - - 

Ibut 00 fix'" 
[by brief OA 

'ranged 
_ 2rieuv. 

The above photograph  'Was  taken on 
the lawn of Captain Wickham'a home, 
Thursday afternoon, 

Those in the group are: First row, 
left to right, William B. Baxter, Hart-
ford. Francis T. Russell, Grand Rapids, 
Mich., H. P. Gilman, New Hartford, 
Captain Clarence H. Wickham, Mrs, 
Clarence H. Wickham of Manchester, 
1-furry I. Horton, Hartford, Florence M. 
Cone, Hartford, Dr. James E. Prior, 
Boston and Herbert IV. Thompson, 
Hartford. 	Second. row, left to right, 
Mrs. 11. J. Wickham, Manchester, Albert 
Carr, East Orange, N. J., Mrs. Lucius 
Boltwood, Grand Rapids, Mich.. Mrs. J. 
W. Strahan, Hartford. Mrs. Mary C. 
Welles, Hartford, Major Louis R. 
Cheney, president of the class. Mrs. H. 
P. Gilman, New Hartford, Mrs, Frank 
H. Adkins, Hartford, Frank H. Adkins. 

*lents ls.7-  
Wefelii in  

Hartford. Miss Lizzie H. Willard, Weth-
ersfield and Charles /d. Bentley. Hart-
ford. Top row, left to right,.Mrs. Wil-
liam G. Baxter, Hartford, Mrs. J.  If. 
Prior, Boston, Miss Annie Cambridge, 
Hartford, Miss Harriet E. liellogg. 
Hartford, Miss E. Louis Carey. Hart-
ford, Hartford. Alra, Fred B. Jones, 
New Hartford, Mrs, Chester Boltwood, 
Grand Rapids, Herbert W. Thompson, 
Hartford, Fred B. Jones, New Hartford, 
Frank Cheney, jr., Manchester, Cliar:es 
B. Thompson, Mt. Vernon, N. Y., Mrs. 
Frederick W. Davis, Hartford, Mrs.  
Russell G. Andrews, Southington, 
Laurent  C. Denting,  New York, Charles 
B. Thompson, Mt. Vernon, N, Y., Mrs. 
Walter G. Conies, Hartford, John W. 
Strait an, Hartford, William C. Pease, 
Hartford, and Louis Boltwood, Grand 
Rapids, Mich. 

73 and  -VrnOrT;; 
A Iv' 
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- 	 Weas., 

Present 1Vherenhautn. 
Of the forty-two living members Of 

the class, more than one-third ar. 
resident of Hartford. the list of si±.- 
teen being as follows: Miss Lillian 

Bissell. Miss Lillian M. Itogeit 
IL 	 Xi/ tit Milan ), Miss Harriar .  

High School raduates 
new Friendship of Old 

Days. 

ING BACKWARD, TWO SCORE YEARS 

cj.,AHENCE H. WICKHAM. 
HARRY I. HORTOX —  

Corresponding Secretary, 	 HARRW I. HORTON. 	 1719. 
n, 1.319. 	 —  

—  Reunion Host. 	 1t79 	 Tolstmaster at Reunion plan. 

$ A I' 	+ 
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r:iiii,,, 1 	-:- NOTED CHINAMEN MEMBERS OF CLASS OF 1879 -:. 
III  

lv 	
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CHVNG. 	 KAI KAH WONG. 
,1.001.11 1 ••'. 	•• 	,7.1.01-.0, 01. 1.11.ranCl 

I 1.7*11'.  Mich., made the longest ion-- 
re•e 14. oli-nd the reunierz, coming 

home he atitornobile, accnm-
r,.nied be Mrs. 1101tWood, their son, 

HiLitwood, and their nephew, 
1.•iani.is T. Russell. 	13cdtwood zs  
41 [4,1. ■ k 51%1' 	 associated Toth hie 

licorVe S. nottwood,  who was 
iron) the Hartford rubli.2 

".. 
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MtM T  HARTFORD MEN CROSS BA TS WITH THEIR SONS 
AT KINGS WOOD SCHOOL—YOUN STERS 	E BY ONE RUN _;, 

/   

f 

4 

5, 
t. 

most prominent business and 
ofesslonal men and their sons who 

t  students at Kingswood School. 
t, Swett entered the game when it 
,t4 nearly over but in time to catch 
'plencild fly out in center field. He 
sew to Everett P. House of Farm- 

on, who was holding down the 
• a t seadIld base. who put out a 

e triple play by Dr. Paul P. Swett 

e the feature of a hotly contested 
eball game between some of Hart- 

u 	 IS' 

SONS. 
•–• 

runner and immediately threw to 
first, completing the triple play. Dr. 
Thomas N. Hepburn ways covering 
first base . In spite of this remark-
able play, the youngsters carried off 
the honors with a score of it to 10. 

The lineups of the two teams were 
as follows:— 

Dr. Thomas N. Hepburn, lb. 
Everett P. House, 2b. 
Arthur L. Shipman, 3b. 
Dean M. W. Jacobus, as. 
Francis R. Cooley, rf. 
R. W. Huntlngton, of„_,. 

- 
Bertram N. Carvaiho, lf. 
J. S. 	 e. 
John Keeney, p. 
John Carvaiho, lb. 
Graham Jones. 2b. 
Thomas Hepburn, Sr., 3b, 
Robert Wordsworth. ss. 
Benjamin Keeney, rt. 
William Green, cf. 
James Butler, if. 
Norman Walker. c. 
John Keeney, jr.. p. 
Substitutes—Francis E. Field. 

Dr. Paul P. Swett,  cf... 



OElE6AlE  
VISITS THIS CITY 

Chung Mun-Yew Guest of 
,..Capt. C. H. Wickham, 
PI  Former Classmate. 

OPTIMISTIC OVER 
CONFERENCE RESULTS 

Believes China Will Ultii 
mately Get All She 

Seeks. 

While all that China hoped to gain 
from the Washington conference may 
not be forthcoming in exactly the 

form requested, Chung Mun-Yew, one 
of the concillors of the Chinese dele-, 

gation to the conference, said in this 

city yesterday that, from the present 
Parley or from similar parleys in the 
future, he was confident that China 
would receive substantially all it 
wanted. Mr. Chung attached' small 
significance to the resignation on De-
cember 5 of Dr. Philip K. C. Tyau, 
secretary-general of the Chinese dele-
gation, saying he thought the resigna-
tion was due to "personal reasons" 
more than to dissatisfaction with the 
work of the conference, 

Mr. Chung came to Hartford Wed-
nesday night as the guest of Captain 
Clarence H, Wickham of Manchester. 

CHUNG- MUN-YEW. 

„,apal will leave today. He and Captain 1 
aNITickham were classmates in the 
class of 1879 at the Hartford High t 

School. Mr.. Chung was later coxwain 
n the Yale 'varsity crew, hiving been 11 
raduated at New Haven in 1883. Mr,  
hung, whose home is In Shanghai, is f  
ouncillor of the Chinese ministry of 
nance, a commissioner of the Shang. 

tal-Nanking railway and a former  
hief of the government mint commis. 
ion. During a tour of the Orient,  
aptain and Mrs, Wickham were the 
uests of Mr. and Mrs. Chung at their 
ome last January and February, 
"I reached Washington from China 

n  October,” said Mr. Chung, "and we 
ave been so busy at the conference 
hat this is the only opportunity 1 
Lave had to revisit Hartford, which 
have not seen since 1903. I see 

-neat changes all for the better. Cap.- 
Lin Wickham took me around the 
sty, and then I went to the top of 
he Travelers tower for another 

1  eIr."  Chung spoke guardedly. of the 
'ashington conference, but empha-

aaed the fact that It would be a 
ticeees., 
"There are bound to be difficulties 

n such a tremendous undertaking'," 
to said,. "but 'ultimately they will all 

Ie smoothed out. The Chinese dele-
ates feel sure that they will receive, 
t this or other similar conferences, 
he substance of what they have 
ought. They may not get it, to be 
ore, In exactly the form requested, 

but they will get it in some other 
orm just as good." Mr. Chung smiled. 
You see," he explained, "it's some-

Lhing like Santa Claus. Instead of 

tinging us just the presents we 
loped for, he often brings us other 

esente that please us just as well." 
4 Mr. Chung was asked how much i 
Ihrngniflcance should be attached to 
the resignation of the secretary-gen- 
leral. 	• 
! "The resignation," he replied, "was 
due more to personal reasons than to 
anything else. The secretary-general 

ir
tp
h ad previously been appointed Chinese 
ninister to Cuba, and I think he 

nted to be at his post in Havana. 
e is on his way there now." 

4 Mr. Chung said that when he left 
Washington Tuesday it wasfelt in 

1,/..onferenee circles that adjournment 
mild be possible by the middle of 

anuary. 
'That is why I am leaving," said Mr, 

hung. "I am shortly to go to Seattle 

rnd then sail for home. The rest of 
he Chinese delegation will continue r tact until the conference ends." 

p Mr. Chung went to Boston after 
leaving Washington, and just before 
coming to Hart 'rd, where he repre-
tented China at ' function of Masea-
'husette Mae 

CLARENCE H. WICKHAM. 

1879. 

selt xiitSMA.A.s. 

YEW CHUNG NOW 
' 	IN CONNECTICUT 

Men Yew Chungefa.alanghal, China, 
who is in this country to attend the 
disarmament conference at Washing-
ton, is the guest of Captain Clarence 
H. 1Vickham and Mrs. Wickham at 
their home, the Pines. Manchester, 
where he will remain until tomorrow. 
Sir. Chung was graduated from the 
Hartford Public High School in 1879, 
being Captain Wickham's classmate. 
On their trip to the Far East, on 
which they started about a year ago. 
Captain Wickham and Mrs. Wickham 
were guests of Mr. Chung in Shang-
hai. where he is supervising the 
building' of a government mint. 

Mr. Chung, who had gone from 
Washington to Boston, returned 
atom the Massachusetts capital by 
way of Hartford, being met in this 
city last evening by Captain Wick-
ham. On their arrival at the Wick-
ham borne, Mr. Chung wag sornrised 
to find a gathering in his haaar, the 
patty including a number, of friends 
WI  his schooldays in Hartford. An-
ather guest at the Wickham home is 
Tsai Ku. Fong, son of Tsai Shoe, 
Xie of Tientsin, China, also a mem-
ber of the class of 1879, Hartford 
HigaSehool, the son, now a student 
at. Phillips Andover Academy. at Ae-
(10VP1', Mass., having come to Con-
necticut to spend the Christmas re-
cc es. DETMBER 29, 1921. 
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those who will entertain for 
week are. Mrs. Mitchell S. Lit 
John Gallup and Mrs. Rici 
Bulkeley. 	 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hewes c• 
Farmington gave a theater party fob 
liwed by a supper party at  the  Hote 
Boi.d, Friday, in honor of Miss LEI, 
dia )3ulkeiey and J. Ellicott Hewitt 
whose marriage took place this after+, 

• noon. Friday afternoon Mrs. M. Lewin, 
Hewes of No. 944 Asylum avenue, en-
tertained the w-e'ding party at tea.  

Mrs. Richard B. Bulkeley of Men-
, Yon street entertained at luncheon 
Yesterday in hoetlir of .Miss Lydia 
Bulkeley, whoen marriage to J. Ellicott 
Hewes will take place this afternoon. 

J. Ellientt Howes gavC:71118 farewell 
haehelor dinnerea.t the Ctufntry Club 
n Farmington on Thursday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Bulkeley of 
Walbridge road, West Hartford. an-' 
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter,  Miss 'Lydia • Bulkeley, to. 
James Ellicott. Ilewes, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Lewin Hewes of .Asylum ave- 
nue. 	 t. 

Mr. and Mrs. William E. A. Bulkeley, 6„ 
of Sycamore road, entertained 
•3f friends at dinner at the 

1 

Golf club Saturday evening it 
of Miss Lydia Bulkeley and J 
Hewes, whose engagement was 
announced. Following the dam 
was dancing. 	Among those 
weres Mr. and Mrs. Buikele 
Lydia Bulkeley, Mrs. Houghto 
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell 
Mr.' and Mrs. Porter B. Chase 
Haven, Mr. and Mrs Thomas 
Farmington, Miss Dorothy 
Miss Katherine Belden. Miss 
Walker, Miss Dorothy Bil 
osephine Sidley of Chica 

Messrs Armstrong, C. Frederi 
oseph K Hooker, William

ty, Arthur Camp, James A. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Little 

Beacon street entertained at  41 
WednesdaY evening in honor 
Lydia Bulkeley and J. Ellicot 
whose engagement was rece 
nom-iced and who were membe 
Wedding Party at the marriag 
and Mrs. Little In February. 

Miss Kathleen Belden of 
Farmington avenue entertains 
home Thursday afternoon in 
Miss Lydia Bulkeley. The 
ment took the form of a line 
A number of men were asked 
informal supper, after which t 
attended the dinner dance at 
ford Golf club. 	 	,. 

Ir. and Mrs. David Vans 
Of Sycamore road, West t; 
gave a large dance' Tuesda4-„ 
at the Hartford Golf Club in 'tq 
Miss Lydia Bulkeley, whose 
tto James Ellicott Hewes of 
took place yesterday, 	Mi 
Macauley of Detroit, Alia.. 
sons. John Jav Van Sella:- 
Bulkeley Viers Aehaack. Marf:', 
Younger set were present a4 
ins; continued until 3 a. m. 54 
Schaack was assisted in rece 
guests by Mrs. William E. A.' 
of Sycamore road and Mrs.'',  '''' 
Bulkeley of Walbridge road.._2;=i- 

rn honor of-Miss Lydia I 
'whose marriage to J. Ellicoti_z . 
will take place next Saturday, - 
eon was given by Mrs. John 
Ingersoll on Tuesday. and by IA 
Crude Walker on Thursday. 

MARCH 29, I91C. 'ea; 
con street entertainedluneheoril . 
Wednesday in honor of Miss Lydia 
Bulkeley of Vi arbridee road, whose 
marriage to James Ellicott Hewes of 
Asylum event), took place yesterday. 
Mrs.  Little was Miss Bulkeley's matron 
of honor. 

of interest to iciete 
ewes-nnikeleY. 

Lydia Bulkeley 
Bride of J. Ellicott Hewes 

rote! 
Se: 
Ga 

OLD 

—1Pletograph by Louis Fabian Bachrach. 
MISS LYDIA BladiELET. 
ner 1. 	 - - - 	 - 

The bride is a graduate of the Low 
and Heywood School in Stamford, and 
served for a year and a half at the 
Hartford Hospital Training School. 
Mr. Hewes is a member of the Hart-
ford Club and the Hartford Golf Club, I 
and  is purchasing agent for the 3,,hns: 
Pratt_Comnanv.of this city. 	- 

A son has been born to Mr. and 
Mrs. James Ellicott Hewes of Farm-
ington. Mrs. Hewes was Wee LI'dia 
aulkeley, daughter. of Mr. and Mrs. 
John C. Bulkeley. of Walbridge road, 
West Hartford. The child has been 
named James Ellicott Hewes, jr. 

.1/, JANUARY 25, 1922. 
--A--son, Peter Bulkeley Hewes,  wa, 

Um this morning to Mr. and Mrs. .1. 
Ellicott Hewes of Farmington, 

r 	, 



Noted Actor One of Brown 
School Alumni Who Will 
Gather To-night. 

OLD PUPILS VISIT 
TEACHER OF 1855 ;  

navid Bacharach Comes 
Back From Baltimore 
With Reminiscences. 

a-Veld 
an2sat Jantroj taitanas puno; aq tuna. 
dnaut! ainlirsdau Atom oto. tit 'uossas 
ain 	tsaq at jc ago art pinotts ettis.2 

ar ag, .spittion6 	 is LIOVU 

WATCHES MEXICINS 
,„ 	Old-Time Indian Fighter and 

Successor 'of Custer. 
COMMANDER OF 

SEVENTH _CAVALRY "TOMMY TOMPKINS 
cop:1,n 8elah R. H. Tompkins or the 	 OF ARMY FAME 

OTIS SKINNER TO 
ATTEND REUNION. 

TOMPKINS NI M 	7,-01-nu  lir'  ru_  1 3 3 

,4;111-141 

. 11Mor. John .1. 7.,:agle. James F. Noonan, 
Older, Dr. Benjamin Older. E. Nr. 

I  reston, Francis Parsons. Frank I. Pren-
tice, Joseph Price, Robert Prutting, 
.lames J. Preston, John B. Preston, 
Francis Pallotti. Dr. Samuel Rhein. 
ilterdinand Richter, William M. StorrS, 
'Thomas J. Spelkacy, Otis Skinner, Lewis 
A. Storrs, Ralph Seide, 	 Tuck- 
,r, Samuel Tuttle, Arthur P. Towne, 

Martin Wells. E. Stan-
ley Wells. Roger Wells,  William A. Nil-
lard, 1$i•ael Witkower. Snout) Weider, 
Milton Wieder. Edmund Zoeller. 

/doss MA's E. Henry. a teacher in 
time Brown school from 1855 to 1892 is 
to-day being visited by many of her 

' old pupils. 	Miss Henry makes her 
home at No. 17 Haynes street. 

Among those who returned for ihe 
renmon is David Bachrach of Baltimore. 
a member of the class of 1258. 	He 
is accompanied by Mrs Bachrach Mr. 

; Bachrach. while in high achool. folded 
papers in The Times office. 	was 
clueing conversations lie says. wit' Ex- 

Otis Skinner. the actor, is expected 
1, attend the third annual reunion of 

11 brown shoed alumni association 10 
h' held this enening in the assembly 
ltrtll of the Brown school. La-Senator 

G. 73unteley will make one of 
the five minute addresses, and men 
nraduates of the school who have at-
tained prominence in the business 
world,  both  in this, and other cities are 
expected to he present. The meeting 
Thin  evening will be informal and there 
n ill he music, and reminiscences. The 
committee in charge of the meeting is 
composed of Charles L. Ames, president 
of tile Alumni association. Miss Agnes 

.C. Shipman, Miss Anne L. Guilfoil and 
alits. Mary E. Irving. 

among the former pupils who are 
I expected to be present are the follow-
ing: 

MorganG. Bulkeley, Levereit 
Imap.  -William B. Bassett, Dr. H.  S. 
Barrows,• Frederick M. Barrows, Arthur 
BI 	Bunee, James W. Booth, Milton 

ype of cavalry officer whit/ 

H. tlaLNftY. 

Bacharach, Gilbert Barby. Isaac Bro-
gan., Isaiah Baker, Walter Erown, 1.1 
R. Blumenthal, Benjamin Blumenthai. 
Charles C. Cook, Wiliam Cook, Horace 
B. Clark, William 8. Clark, E. S. 
Cowles, Blies Cowles, John 
Edwin Dahill. Fred Dayton. Salvatore' 
0'Esopo, Ferdinand D'Esopo, I.:tenant 
Dillon, Charles J. Dillon, Walter Enel„i 
Louis H. Elmer. B. G. Ellsworth, Ered-1 
crick Eberle, Solomon Elsner, Waller; 
C. Faxon, Gustave Fischer. 

Francis Field, Edward B. Field. Moses 
Pot:. Clarlcson Fowler, Frank Guilfoil. 
Prank Heise, Louis Herrup, Horacn,  
Howe, _Abraham Butter. Gilbert 
Hem. George P. Hubbard. Emers., 
Harrington. Charles S. Hastings,  I. 
Herzfeld, Clayton Hotchkiss. Hon 
Herzfeld, Joseph H. King. Penjamm. 
Elatzenstein. Moses Eatzenstein. Leviat. 
S. Knock, Seymour Kashrna.n, Benjamin 
Kashma.n, Theodore Lyman, Edwin 
Lamb, Chauncey Lamb, Felix Lyon. 
F.ernhard Lyon. Dr. James McMannS, 
Dr. Charles McManus, Dr. Henry Mc-
mantis, Errl Norba,  Dennis J. Murphy. 
.■131X  :qv.r2r,3.  N. FL Morgan, Somne] 

saw  eliTlY 

VI°  

W1VH 

S351010 GIEIN1 
unoi lona, .,...m.111.•• • 

OAVID BAC11.11.AC1-1 
Governor Thomas H. Seymour that he 
became a Jeffersonian democrat as he 
has continued. Mr. Bachrach has been 
in Baltimore since 1860. 	In that city 
in 1862, he met many of his former 
schoolmates, then members of the Six-
teenth Connecticut volunteers, who 
t..ith1n a short time were to fight in the 
battle of Antietam. 

Nov' 01 2utuniaact sue rulupW'rf-siiffiartliFeRilli 
g.tatunou es natty asJoa•ti sinnuolioj leo,/ 
.tanaratd toil& •Jo.ta5tax 'sum' attl uo 

piojnrsji uait.u. 33114 .i.reseeDaii 
az,.R  ntia nancian; Droop 01 _Talmo ..sumtio 
pro Jo jusu _raisin, an; ,to Anittlairl eta veal 
uann32 tinolna.ki ul tins; ;alga ii,p.ion..rtm, 

"7-ti  v 
i••••••••  

'en tor a  AS Al • 
5,  will 
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134 	PROF. WINC ESTER 

='- ---- 1... Cross of the Graduate School. at 

	

-  f 1 	 son of We. 	American Critic. 

	

a collea gue 	 • 	In closi 
Yale. Dean Cross paid a warm trib- "Well. Wi 

	

of  tho . oecas 	Cite to his friend and fellow-worker- friends fin 	 /ft/ the English 
(Special to The Courant)  f 

Alio  tenon ., In the field or English literature. Re- times we 

WAS GRADUATED 

FIFTY YEARS AGO 

Middletown, dune 20. 
Profesf. Professor Caleb T. Winchester, head 

or the department of English Litera-
tile t ture. at Wesleyan University. was 
'rr  ,,. guest at a banquet tonight in Payer-

weather gymnasium, given in honor 
TH 	of his fifty years of service as a pro- 

, -e di" fessor at Wesleyan. The banq uet 
'u m at We was one of the features of com-
a  teathl'om rnencement week at Wesleyan, which 
Caleb Thom  opened last night, and will continue 
fish literat u  until Monday night. 	President Wit- 
ITI,rlisceglerabdrrui  iblaanincoAtert nold Shanklin presided at the 

.e1Y attei The first speaker was Dean Wit uir 

HEARD AT DINNER. 
As fie Ibiew Vreeleyae. 

a 	
Pie &hie is not the hour roLid the place 

f for purely personal reminisenee. Let 
me rather say something  of the old 

,
1 college as I first knew it. When  I en- 

tered Wesleyan in MI5, the catalogue 
I: showed an attendance. of 121 ;  the senior 
t1 class numbered sixteen• there was a fac-
Y ulty of a president .with five professors, 

and one instructor. When I graduated J! in  1869, there were vi1.4%zeniiiig■  j  the I  oge. Professor_ 	.a. 

curacy of d 
oituyantotitrnivaei 	

iNCESTEll 

self scient  PRO 

Professor 

DIES 	IN 730 MIR `" 
achieVemei 
Joy, 
was an um 
masterly r 
room worh 
orations at 
mentioned 
early corm 
as librar  ;English Literature Head at 
year 1873, 

itas 
ocit  Wesle yan and Recevuzed 

I part: 	,viewing  his early meetings, when his 
"There hai

friendship with Professor Winchester 
, turning-point was in the forming, he gave a very 

humorous account of a trip across the 
them came v. Atlantic under unpleasant circum-
I entered v stances that forced them upon one 
passed undo 
Winchester. 
youngest pros 
he had a yoi 

/to maturity 
expression th: 
He had sus.- 
Fales Newhs 
and English 
in Hebrew.  1 
Professor• V.'; 
the Wesleyan 
English lite? 
facts about 

"For eo: 
ter of a 
by side, 
and as pea,' 
basket. 	TI- 
departments 
is not the rel. 
It is a very 
No one cou:d1 
more delicatel 
have had, Th 
erous occasions 
VS in the bes 
wide difference 
tions of policy 
all these years 
single serious 

• "I could any PROFESSOR 
I realize that 

 

that better thin 
I may at least 
proud to be th 
for many year 
greatest, If noi 
manizing  fore, 
'Wesleyan unk. 

Professor VV, 
bald: 

I confessed ti 
ier three days 
/friends were pr 
ate, I have had 
evening, partly 
Itably dispell an:  
perhaps too for 
still a young nu 
together pleasan 
of your own y 
cause I felt that 
would be said 

gO 
- 

long stay and  m
ever basis of 	 DMA Aa  TLI d RSV° 	lf  
would naturally em■amme.,•— 	  
serial friendship 

ea". I 

outh whi 	 Middletown, March 21. 
low we a Professor Caleb Thomas Winches-end memb 

whom over  ter, L. H. D. and LL. D., professor of 
erg. We English literature at Wesleyan Col-
burden ar lege, died at his home this evening  have rejoi, 	• 
sympathizi at 7 o'clock after an illness of neatly 
We have !live months. lie was 73 years old 
dnvernent 
and influetand had been in poor 	more 
loved. Anthail a year. lie received a tiordlyte.: 
near the w'etroke last (fetoher but raeoeored so 
light be to in the wor that he was able to be a-bout at ,  home 
you have this winter. Sunday be received a 
wishing yrstroke of heart failure. Dr. John E. 

"—An ol, And Itiveluoveland, of Middletown, attendht i  
physician, held little hope of hie re-

profess°  covery. Although the professor has 
years has  been ill for some time his de 
eeeeee lin.,  a shock to the people of Middle o 

where he has been a resident for 
many years. 

The members of the immediate 
family, including  his wife, Alice Good-
will Smith Winchester. his son, Jelian 
Winchester of this city, and his sister 
Miss Fannie Winchester. Cl' lesi 
Haven, Mass.. were at  hie ”1.cisiti 

Winchester, who is in Pate n. N. J. 
when he died. His heal,:  Georg 

started for :Middletown at 	ea -upon  
hearing  the news of his , hrother's 
death. No funeral arrazFleelleis hav e  
been made although tillr servi.e will 
be probably held In the Wesleyan 
Memorial' Chapel. 

Professor Winchester celebrated his 
fiftieth anniversary as a graduate of 
Wesleyan and member of the Univer-
sity faculty here ast J e, when some 
of his friends gay 	a reanquet. 
Professor Phelps of the English do 
partment of Yale Unieereity we. 
among the guests. During President 
Woodrow Wilson's two years as pro-
fessor of jurisprudence at Wesleyan 
Professor Winchester headed the de- 
ittiauttiieoi Jo eiau l tioetu 	pati 
-lire 01117 Jag tll 10MVUlt100 	'Van 

6e1031(0E/  Aim est putt tie 
-sidt saes/ 	neopitime  *Li '3•  .1W ass 
Vaaweads at;; 01 uoitinno ut eaao,tire 
547 no .154 InIAS  pus Sut t.iAtti 541 
papisatd tretuaam 'et tiost.utH ertje 

•aultpatu 	 10 as 
out tit audipmsuotuap eaalsoet Alpo 
-VU1 atla eavaode petualea .atti.uo 
-pm -potied  Snot I act; 	! los Stu .1  
epaoael 541  titer;  Parma Anriu tti.v 
reiatdat >ilal a tit 10043S tiblti align 

atit 	11C1130130 'epAH • 
luetuao 	aauatrina ato 	paesaJdui 

&Mk  lootpc 4hl
pasug

ir  V
4 
 ; 0

1 
 rp 0.aQ 

UdU  
011101. paeialnao pas sty  nowt ilium 
ennui Iv mot _Uten_tionpa 	pito 
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C. T. WINCHESTER. 

another in the midst of a hurricane, 
and the unpleasant company of their 
shipmates. He gave a dismal picture 
of the teaching of English literature 

aaiataar 

auaa.19 	•skti 
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New York, June 21 —Colonel Wil-

liam Hayward, who commanded the 
old New York Fifteenth Tufantril 
inegrol during the war, and Mrs. Nlor-
ton F. Plant, widow of the millionaire 
yachtsman. were married here this 

AS 
MISS DRYDEN, IN ADIRONDACKS. 

at Miiiionare-Yachsman Marries Commander 

of Old New York Fifteenth infantry. 

Hart-Larkin. 
en Standish LarklUdeUgh-

r of Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Green- -5- 
fib id of North Bangor, N.  Y.,  was mar-
ried yesterday to Richard North Hart, 

afternoon. '3 he ceremony 	- 	 _ ••_ 	 P 	r  r-f 
formed by Chaplain -Toting BAKER AND BRIDE WHO 
ward with the America' 
France, 

Mrs. Hayward, who h 
widow since November 4 
daughter of the late 
Martin Cad well of thi 
mother. Mrs. Rowena 
several months a e.o at he 

who was associated with C • 	 7 

• •4/ 
sd bis 	IP, who was Miss Dorothy 
'ymoou in the Adirondacks. where tie ■• 
dding last Saturday in Stronghold. I he 

Mrs.. Forrest F. Dryden, iii Bernads-
the ceremony wait attended by 

• ._— of the..ttaaeotial 	Insurance Company. 
1- fyri-o% f 1i r. and 11 rs. Charles IN, Baker, of 1%!o, .127 Ibver-1  

graduated from Han'artl this month and renenny reeeiverl 
he mill' 

MRS. WILLIAM HAYWARD. 
by Rev. Dr. RockwThe bridegroom is ll 
Pastor of the Cen1 side Drive. He was 
Ruth Nungasser wilds discharge  from I 
and George A. Mel....d.i1 ■ V  a  , Li t•  a.,e, 1. -
man, The bride wore a dress of pale 
blue silk, embroidered in deeper blue 
and rose. Her attendant was dressed .. 
in gray tricolette. The bride was un-
til recently, employed by the hotne 
office of the Connecticut Mutual Life 
Insurance Company. The bridegroom 
is employed by the Travelers insur- _ 
ante Company. ;dr. and ... 	. Sheldon --..z-- 7.. 

• left for a wedding tr 	, .... 	r July 	-.----.- 

I
1S, will -ar e .a4/ 	 19.  ••••  •.• • 

—avenue-  ann will oe sac no,o, 	_ 
toter 1. The bride is a graduate of 
the Hartford Public High School and -
the bridegroom is employed by the 
Automobile Insurance Company of 
Hartford. 	 _ - 



ity Trustees—Resigna-• 
Lion of Prof. Flynn,  

CIQ 
gnation of  .0  SUNDAY 

as professor of ma 
Trinity College was acci- 

e res 

rimr-li  134 	ABOrinNVINCIIIPRTFR 
Reports eports to Trin- 

lv 	.: A  fessor Flynn. the new Oleo 
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.4 c 	4s ei 4dent of the college. Dr. 

d 	 a life-long interest in mathe 
hl o -. 'rp'  ' 

ec co  I. 

CO .4./ ci CI o g n 	tained part of his duties at 

co ,, 
..., 

	

	ow held by Dr. Luther, w 

vas professor in that subje 
jtv previous to his election 

, 	4111111- 	
.-.rff mathematics after his e 

I resident in 1884 on accou 
'[/ /s 	th 	 /ondness for the subject, a 

•'. . 	Th 	 he most popular courses S 1 	en 	 1°"'4. ., -the Present time i 
DR. LUTHER FETED I, 	co 

, 7 , 	 NEW YORK ■ 
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,:r1-xecutive, but with his 
;which becomes effective 	Years at Institution 

, .f the present academic y 
s 4:r Fischer toil 	ecome 

"apartment of matherm 
llrofessor Fly 	has bci 
nti the depar ent of n 
t Trinity Coll 	since. li 
he last year an a half h 
eave of absence, being con 
he actuarial department o 
lens Insurance Company, 

.t,  rothei', Benedict D. F12 
J ssistant secretary. Prof 

as graduated from Trill 
41h- ith the degree of bachelo 
41907. He received the deg 

er of arty at Tufts in 19( 
1 -7 nstructor in mathematics 

or Stearns' School and a 

.p
7ord Public High School. 

ointed an assistant profess 
.ematics at Trinity, and in 
'10  a full professorship. H. 

–,Tier of Phi Gamma 
CZ)  eta. Kappa. 
C'l Professor Charles  A, I 

Delta 

Cr) F.,ived the degree of docto 
1-1 

Member 
 at Columbia. where 1 

 of the faculty. H 
,r,l,nown mathematician of g 

ii'a utatlon, and is the authc 
0.1  monographs and discussior 

irnathematical  problems. ..,1  
many works was presen 

1:4  trustees by President Luti 
(Winn to the Position of a 

w, mathematics which was hi 

.,-:: 	E r 	[mathematics  -and astronom 
(:) voted the title of Seabury 

rustees at a meeting )'€BI 	• 

I
• oon and Charles A. Fi=  Trinity Co))ege Head 'amble. University was elm. 

rofessor of mathernatir•F 

Resigns After Thirty my. President ?level 
+Precent  holds the positior 

' :Professor in addition to 11 

e firmly 	rkleNa 

TRUSTEES ARE TO 
ACT IN JANUARY 

?e- 71 	'fir 
MORNING DECEMBER 8, 1918. —10 

iSpeclal to The Coura 
New York, 

New York alumni or Tr 
lege gave an enthusiastic 
dinner to President Luther ; 
veralty Club here tonight, 
of the college in the etas. 
last fifty years greeted Doc 
with college cheers and  a ■ 
a later hour. Robert Sto 
elf 'SS,  recited. Period apes 
George Hamlin, clans of '91, 
G. Meyer, class of '93, 1 
Vanslle,  class of '84, read a 
and effective farewell addr, To Retire July predation for the co-operat 
alumni in his administration 
ing them to turn their far 
future period. Among 
Present were Charles Ames Johnson, 
alumni secretary of the college, and 
Wonisey McA. Johnson of Vernon 
street. 

At the conclusion of the program 
the alumni presented Doctor  Luther a 

. mahogany humidor full of cigars and 
a pearl handled knife. Doctor Ltith- 
- 's well kno 	 moking a • 

1, 1919—Professor Since 
President Since 1904. 
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REV. D.R. FLAV1t1 S. LUTHER. 

plurality of 1,0 I votes. III the Set,: 

m 
, ate he served as chairman of the corn-
- ittees on  education and contingent 
expenses.  He was also  a member of 

,t ha committees on military affairs and 
legislative expense's.  In MP he was 
re-elected by an increased niaJorIty. 
In 1906. Dr. Luther was appointed a 
charity commissioner  by Mayor 1.4111. 
lion F. Henney. He served  .0 	0 

a. 



Pr...side's!! 

III eonnecticui. will 
Dr. Flavel 5, Luther upon his good 
fortune In being able, at the age,of 
71i. to lay down his active.  work_As 

7lki. LL' 

Words by Dr. nUr 
the Editor 0 L' The Courant:— 

Will yr,ou kindly permit me to ex-
press the mingled feelings of glad-, 
oesa and of sauness with le.nich I have 
just now read and re-read lir., 
Luther-a "last bi,ecalaurate_ sermon 

I I. n r;LWALLCIIIQUI.. VA  11 t 17..ea ■Inr, 

TRINITY COLLEGE 
FACULTY PAYS 

TRIBUTE TO LUTHER 

itesolutiona or Appreciation of Retir-
ing President. 

Resolutions on the resignation of 
Lev. Dr. Piavel 5, Luther as president 

Trinity College, adopted by the 
rac.ulty of the college at their last 
nlPeting, were given out yesterday by 
ProfesSor..Frank Cole .Babbitt. seere-.. 

DR. AND MRS. LUTHER HOLD LAST R CEPTION FOR TRINITY GUESTS 1: 

TYY7 1  

PRESIDENT FLAVEL S. LUTHER.- 

0.° 
that be has none. 

trust that Hartford 

ohOice personality 

Shortly after that date Dr. Luther and 
Mrs. Luther will leave for California, 
where they will  mend a season in 
which t. . Luther will endeavor to 
regain, his health which has been some-
what impaired by his arduous duties 
as  head of the college. The presi-
dent's house was beautifully deco-

the college becomes effective July  1. rated with palms, ferns and freshly t tinily of meeting them. 

President Flavel S. Luther and Mrs. 
Luther entertained the Trinity Col-
lege commencement guests for the last 
time at their home. No. 115 Vernon 
street yesterday afternoon as Dr. 
Luther's resignation as president of 

cut roses and other flowers from blal 
garden, to which he himself gives no 
little attention and care. Guests ar-
rived short' v after 3 e'clocir and for 
the next three hours Dr. Luther and 
Mrs. Luther greeted an ever-increas-
ing number of Trinity alumni and L  
friends, anxious to take this oppor- 

was William G. Mather, Trinity, 1877, 

We Can 
 at lea' of Cleveland, Ohio. who Is 'spending the 

w ill not lose 	
=oninoeCaLliofsornAinag;e1Besi.silEopIshisonrid s111,57.- 

from  among it, ens and other Episcopal clergymen.clergymen.HDr. 
_ president  

Trinity. As appears elsewhere, D golden wedding at Pasadena um. 

Luther declines to state his furthc ‘mvel;..e  arnudest;trEjo.f  C. 
niorazaute  a Mu

nson 
dinner  Eby 

plans on the unanswerable growl Williamsport, Penn. Among le guests 

. 	1.5 
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 1  BY MEN OF TRINITY 

Many to Get Educational 
Privileges of Overseas 

Institutions. 

TRINITY STUDENTS iA\ 
ON LARGE  i5. 

Mall team his junior year. He 
pleted his work as manager of 
1918 "Ivy," the college year book, 

	

p of the other men 'clef 	

served as a chaplain with the rank o 

sprin 	

Joseph Buffington of Pitts- 

, 	i an 	 y baseBall 	1  .
1 of 1875. Trinity College; 

 ]Sr captain. He was wounded in the pur- 
ers of the"Trinit 	

"Hon 

	

g of 1917, Harold J. 1 	
0 of Pitts-m, ay after being decorated with the French 

it of his duties, and died short) 

burgh c "Howell. 82, ale 

rsit ,cy. Corporal LeeTtre?
: home of Pitt'sburgh, and William G. Mathe 

since the time of his decoration, has 

	

; 	_ eljpnaiversity at Pari Sin the College. Joseph  Buffing nn.  " co n" 
n , err :oporal Leeke goes to the 	 devil lie s 

rate Allen Northey 
	college in the fail to 

	n 	. 	served as acting major, and 

e- been promoted to the rank of 

of 1917 at Trinity and  1914• 

	

leY j°ner 	
te his course, having enlisted return to co 

-tt•-•!.."`-`"  u' the 

	

is 
	in 

and now wears the War Cross with a 

major. 

	

I 11 	- "1 Amboy. N. J class 	1  J., was valedictoi 	
aHe was cited twice after decoration, 

 star 

samun
nt are due them for the splendid service 
of they have rendered the country and 

Li/liar for the distinction which theyhavtae 

the drababthliefe coolfletgb 	iv ee civilian 
change 

 

ilian will be 
' 	hard for these men, after living 
Se through days pulsing with life, ad-

venture, and danger. But surely they 
ut Can accomplish tbis change—these 
es  men who have dont so much greater 
;e  tasks," 

11 

- I 

resident of Institution Tells 
r he had enlisted, Shortly before 
'ail to active service he was elect-  of Individual 'W ar Per-o  The Medusa, the senior bon- 
s,  society. He is also a member of 	forinances. ophomore dining club, the un-
,ass honorary society and of A.1- 
Chi Rho fraternity. '  

Fourteen Students of Hart- 
ford College Decorated 

for Gallantry. 

DID GREAT THINGS, 
SAYS PROF. LUTHER 

103d United States Infantry, recent 
returned to this country, visiting at 
Trinity shortly after his arrival home. 
He sva,s cited for his 'heroism at 
Chateau Thierry, 

"Captain Ethelbert T. Smith was 
commanding officer of a United States 
army ambulance unit serving in Italy. 
During the heavy fighting on the 
Piave, he evacuated over 2,0,00 wound-
ed men with only twelve cars. Al-
though exposing himself recklessly at 
times, he came through unscathed, 
and shortly after was decorated with 
the Italian War Cross. 

"Ethelbert W. Love was an ambu-
lance drive., also.  He performed 
service which cannot be overpraised 
Love was decorated with the Frettc 
War Cross on April 3, 1918. • 

"Robert V. Harris served with a 
American tank unit. After heir 
honored with the Frenth War Cross 
he was again cited three times. H 
was gassed, and is now recovering a 
an American hospital, 	He was 
member of the class of '18. 

"Francis W. Elder received th 
French War Cross for conspicuou 
bravery in rescuing four wounde 
Frenchmen, in the performance o 
which he was himself severely wound 
ed_ 

"Walter S. Danker of the class of '9 

'va tit Haven. Corporal Brickley °of Cleveland, will leave by motor to- 

an -od 	/Intent. 	

commencement exercises 	
will 

nbrs in the department of fer 
	lr  

gee 4 the University of Poitli:  Aav for Pitts 	 at 
attending the 

es at Trinity 
f 	al 

„ Marion
' Pa.; Joseph Buffington, 

r., 18; 
ing a pitcher, and Stanl George D. 	 13,  0f Port the  War Cross. He was highly regarded 40  0, unt- 

i 	f*,tibe i an infielder. Corporal I burgh: John D. Moore. ' 

i

rseserlere is in Jewett City. the 
for 
eat 
ite 
his 

by the men of his division. 
"Lieutenant James E. Breslin was 

awarded the Distinguished Service 
Cross for exceptional bravery. 	He 
was a very popular member of the 
class of 1919. 

'Ca rain William E. Barnett was 
well known in his company as a dare- 

-..rded the honor of "optimus" 
, graduation exercises. This is 
'hest scholastic. honor Trinity c 

's on an undergradu,ate, in ad 
n to being the highest stand n 

f  his  class, Private Jones was pro 
in athletics at Trinity and plat 

n'l  he football tea-n. He was a me 
Wilitif all the honorary societies at t 
ut14e: Phi Beta Kappa, the Medu. 
,inithe sophomore dining club. I 

rnity Is Psi Upsilon. 	Corpoi 
ur P. R. Wadlund of the 101 

orte,, Aine Gun Battalion, who recent 
01,,,,,,rned to this city, was salutatori; 

T:he Trinity commencement in 191 
la  which Jones was valedictorian. 
iffagoner Ernest E. Norris was 
:saber of the Hartford Club at Trir. 
r and was a popular student on th 
atpus. He formerly lived In New 

04, Vt. 
•1  --;orporaI Everett Nelson Sturmai 

arks 101st Machine Gun Battalion 
?n,  recently returned to Trinity Col-

., , after being invalided, was offered 
T opportunity of attending one of 

er French universities while in an 
ay hospital at France, but prcfered 
get bark to "Une/e. Sam's country" 

I id Trinity College, 	is now a 
ember of  the class  of 1919 at Trin- 
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In closing, Dr. Luther said "All 

Trinity reveres these heroes. Thanks 
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. 
loodhouse Valentine, son of 

'TED AT TRINITY COLLEGE 
ain Nathaniel Clik. Valentine an 

Mre. Valentine. .of Brownen avenue. 
will leave this week for Ithaca. N. Y.. 
where he will enter Corn 1.1 TinialeAr-
Sity to take a port-gradu 
He received the degree of_ 
science in June at Trie'' 
was salutatorian o' 
also awarded ti,  
lows hip. 

T.1.-  S. A., of  Plymouth. Mass. 	The 
three living member of the class not 
present are Breckenridge S. Gibson of 
New Tork City; Robert S. Hobart or 
New York City, and Bev. Tlioma•et 

111'hite of Rennselacr, N. Y. 2•.tee 

Samuel N 
been elected 
Columbia 
distinction 
b la Ulliver :3 ata 

.. M. A.. Ph. D., of this city, who 
three academic degrees in four and 

luated from the Hartford Public High 
1919. the University of Pennsylvania 
'hilaclelphia, in 1922. 

S 
SAMUEL NIRENSTEIN. 

h :ship, Mr, Nirenateln is the first 
S lartford man to hold this office, and 

also the first Connecticut student to 
be so honored. Dr. Nirenstein Is to be 
One of the speakers at the annual 
Columbia Law Review Sat.:Wet which 
Is to be hid April 9, 1521. 

Nirenstein has an enviable 
scholarship record. It is but *Vs) and 
one half years ago that he was grad-
uated from the Hartford High School 
yet In this period he has sucoeeded 
in winning the three degrees of Bach- 

;` RTFORD STUDENT WINS 
HARRY' W. NORDSTROM.,  

HONORS AT COLUMBIA 4 
airman  Class Day Committee. 

EDWARD M. HYLAND, Jr. 

Chairman Senior Promenade Com- 
mittee. 

rem Charles P. Harlan of the co- 
/ 	 • 

Nirestrin Wins Scholarship. 
' S. Nirenstein of No. 622 Albany 
avenue. IS one of the winners of the 
Kent scholarships, at Columbia Uni- 
iversay. TffeRent sehnitship Is an 
honor without stipend and is awarded 

 I 'for high distinction. 

NOVEMBER 20, 1922. 
Kent ElfhOlarshW is ,art bonot. without 
stipend' that 'Is awarded for high dis- 1  
t inct I on, 	 rnitadel- 

AY* APRIL , 5, 192-% 

nod." and has for three years been 
Holland Prire scholar. He is a mem-
her of Phi Beta Kappa. Edward M. 
Hyland, jr.. chairman of the senior 
promenade committee, has the unusual 
honor of having served as chairman:  
of all the dances given by the cia,or 
of. 1919. He is a star member ot-Bar. 
football team, and holds meralyma,,s, , 
in the sophomore dining ciEz 	• 
Medusa and St. Anthon 	4. 

y  77•1.  t. 

Went, has been prominent in the 
e-s, the college dramatic organ-
on. and is a member of Phi Gam-
Delta. Harry. W. Nordstrum, 

-man of the Class Day committee. 
played on the football and track 

r.s and has been prominent in the 
cal clubs. H is a member of the 
omore dining club, the Medusa 
Alpha Delta Phi fraternity. Evald 
cau is editor-in-chief of ''T/-le 

Charles 3. Muller of New York 
is the present holder of thl_fel- 
- 	 

3. 



*BLISS ICIANR1InArNn,  CONNECTICUT POET. '':':ItI our Americanitamaef.,,l-n flis.m 

aame block as that on which Hot/Jere ' 

InaT Tn _. 

of the same substance, hewn from ate:, _ TRINITY 
COLLEGE IS TO HONOR HIS tDhaen1peoent: r o

t ih ge hr et ?ISFloirttletheanicl)uz
eorsee oe 

ad, 

be liltetlemnunerpirceacedented or evel novel! e have it on the highest author- Public affairs, some of them are  even 
American scene—little, that  '3, now in the whirl of world politics, but' ,,,47,11.1,mt ,... .....n 

hich he ca use. Whitman and Mr 11Y that a prophet is without honor ln 1,i,1 own land, an" ,..,1,,... 4.  ,,,,,.,  he has been content to live .a, retired and • 
questionable serv-

y be granted thatl 

joetry in their vain! 
selves unique, lecr! 

_ nuch the same 1-- 

1V1P 	 truth  • 
.„ hi .tzea it in an c 

ins on told us r packs a sad trut a 

sect of national revel 
"A poet in the last ca 4 4  LIGHTNIN' , BILL JONES '' to our  delight 

, 	ssentials the Barri 
stern people in 

of prenliets is alwa 

hinted a fact that Ma 	 I 
ot nu e:, This is Buss CARMAN TO PLAY 

Joke." What is it, aft 	sTARTs AS ACTOR AT 
ti4 rhere °a" drffeiren 

but a poet in the ili 

simple ignorance, o 	 t setting and en 
••„..,—... -....... ee, lowly but sure` 

shaping us into something new. Stran 
that we should have to wait 30 long 
for an adequate poetic treatment of 
American landscape, since this is neater 
all that differentiates the  new  fro , 

ttF 

.  fa 

i art in 

Its 

„via It 
let std 
caP 
lee 0, 
lie Eel 
insieer 
of the III 

Se 

Mite Ith 
rutin le 
al opt tit 
the gall 
met Bre 
Legielaim 
wan 
fetes  and 
tale tome 
riem biz 
Ile so lii  
maims It 
take teat 

rid VNIE 
?lees; 

Lt Cd his 
1 1,bed 
red all in 
of the 
of fhaii Pt 
lathe  an 
Rio , mg,* 
sdni, herin, 
that  litintiO, 
flit1fs0;04, 
au  hasorabl 
shod a  Of 

In it 
it the weld 

N. r..014 nth 
woe  tall  be 
Dale el be 

Sett d¢; 
ST of joAm  t 

• 

Sdophrles studio 

conviction  that one ri 

	

lezisly prosaic—whit 	APRIL 	12, 	1922. 	ctor of 'letters. 

	

weideep incredulity tow 	
t 

 
eminently before 

1-1 ntstingmshed Poet Who Has  I and obsuran- rary'imets? H. G. 1' rt—have seldoin 
candidates for 

ity, Expects to Flay in ald verses which spirit of Americans is all summed ell 
radicals now and implied in our Inhe-ited love e" 

Winchell Smith Creaticn. 

	

	are engaged in the wild. It is not so long ago that 
Ir grandmothers' our poets were still celebrating Mel 

A 
Hill 

w i ll 'of Connecticut? 	• of the most un' 
aiet.;,' it without the nece;historY of the -, 

tittedi things don't . will . be :lust ant 
ntina,ct if you were a.blilife of one of 1 I- 	• 	- 
.1.,'„k...elligent reading per of America's me-
1,,,, .. neetient but of Eng' During the  las 
en! 01'  of any of our a and John Galt 
Tee tiny, as California, t Winchell Smith 

It era wl  different result. 	all of the produc 
1"'  b  .71inee the blindness c atrical workshop 

.
r 

at. rot. operate in those . cid. N. Y. for a 
pi  be made clear by such Golden informed 

4, of international and was planned to  a 
seri reputation has been I of "Ligntnin' " i 
41,be village of New Canaa and, he said, D. 

r inland over the hills fi the man he was 
i ',.,'' longing decidedly, eve the part of "Bill 

FI,, mission, to the rovii At first. Dr. Ca 
iy  t lived in many ollic have nothing to  I 
get Evangeline country all. He has net 

T: Soott's "Auld Reekle," stage in his life. 
ribs ington, New York, as oreticai lenowled 

the out-of-doors. 	E Mr. Golden Irish 
over a decade he has now, the report b 

0  iv and travel-stained ter about ready to 
Silverznine which Ilene offer. 
island sound, and 1 Bliss Carman 'a 
°ems there about Co Icton, New Brun; 

Jareanis and Pastore' 1861 and is now 

of la 
ni 1919 

ik  u  poetry to-day may 	Bliss canna  b.! rz..., 
i their heads among I.: 

	

	 known - of the 	! -. company, of poets pa e‘, 	 crowned as Ca 	i 

i

'these men and won: 

ar tlicn we should be 

, ,. from Trinity C 
and holder of a 
the Canadian 

pear upon the 

g'-'  to us for decorous 
'al were to speak out  la 

i . ".. thew, 1.1.12Y raign, 
n, we  intend to do ti yesterday. Dr. 

t  course, in our caitici be "Light-bin"' 
the role of "1 This being our ' 

ro, contemporaries  in  the character m 
Bacon. For son Pei  shall be said of  the 

T us i ts space „s well  amide his home 
Sk.put the case  tenet's  this state. 

The proposed f il probable that there 
Carman on the eta atually at large to 

impression he game. 
the history books 11 
there must have 
mysterious, unspeal 
ob6ceile, about the 

1850. At any rate, 
ineotioned; they we 
conspiracy ot silenc 
impression would a: 
he given to a thou& 
of to-day by the a  NEW CAN upon English or A. 
lure. 	He could sca 

0. it an inkling of the 
liken and women vi 

this honor has Been Honored by Many 
the old home. Doubly strange it is if 

ierences between right in his opinion that the essential' 
Colleges Including Trin- 	h• 	t erefore, may Professor H. S. Canby is evee partially. 

Poet Honored In Canada 
L ine to the frt nightingale,  which  they  h-tzl_  navni. 

; 

knew him  AS a poet. 
versify mA  knew him as a man,  of New I 

e,: Connecticut townspec received his A. E. 

Eli in Connecticut and 	

his A. M. in 1884 Carman has been crowned as Canada's maple leaves ru his head. 

Irik him as a poet, 
-7,T9-7—"nt; 	ee ISR8. 

how  M  burgh, and at Ea Association. After he had recited a 	
Bliss Carman Is well known to Con- studied at the u major poet by the Canadian Authors' 

He also rea4number of his poems to a gathering necticut and lives in New Canaan. 

• 
i ht a chorus of children da cud He was given the degree of doctor by Trinity College in June, 

os$111A 	Jamul' ateand now holds thgf  

~ '.tau/to 01 patt/UlDi  the University el) 
o;~jAt  .ieptita '1101 1— 	-weoeit 

nround lihn to the sung accg: 
ment of one of his poeing 

friq 
Montreal, Qhl, • 	ct. .,9.—Dr• Bliss by pu 

BLISS CARMAN. 
of ttln- wreath laurel and 



he wedding of Miss Kati ins 
rquhart Fellowes of Buffalo, . Y., 

and Norman H. White, Jr., of Brook-
line, will take place tomorrow after-
oon at 4:30 at the First Parish 
hurch, Brookline in the presence of 

the families and a few intimate 
friends. 

miss Fellowes is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Colton Fellowes of 
Buffalo. Her father, a. Yale 'SS tutu.. 
and later a graduate of the Yale Theo-
logical school, was commissioned a ma-
jor in the Red Cross service during the 
war and served as field director at 

' Camp Taylor and Camp Sherman and 
later was stationed at Camp Devehs. 
aliss Fellowes is a graduate of the , 
WestoVeaschool in 1917 and is  a member 
of the 1918-1919 Sewing Circle. 

Served in Legislature 
:\ir—igkite is the son of Norman H. 

White, who is well known for his public 
.service in legislative matters. He was 
at one time Itersiblican candidata for 
lire governorship nomination and repre-
sented Brookline for many Years in the 
Legislature. He was -chairman of the 
ways and means committee in the Legis-
lature and was first chairman of the 
state commission of economy and effi-
ciency, being appointed by Gov. Foss, 
He  was also one of Senator Lodge's 
managers for his return to the United 
States Senate the last time he was elect-
ed by the Massachusetts Legislature. 

The young man is also the nephew of 
Lt.-Col. Herbert H. White, who with 
Lt.-Col. Cabot had charge of the Har-
vard unit in France. He is a member 
of the class of Harvard 1920, a member 
of Hasty Pudding, Pi Eta, D. K. IL. 
institute and Owl clubs. He it 
a iso " president of the Country Day 
school. having prepared for college at 
that institution. He left college early in 
t he waeto join the navy, from which he 
was honorably discharged, and later 
enlisted in the army with the rank of 
sergeant. 

In the Wedding Party 
In the wedding party will be Miss 

Dorothy White. sister of the bridegroom. 
who will be flower girl. The bridts-
maids will be Miss Julia McMahon of 
Dayton. O.; Miss Martha Keep of Nest 
'fork 'Ci tj7; Miss Priscilla Crane, daugh-
ter of Joshua Crane of Westwood: Mies 

I itla' 	 al? 
•a7sdratei -o 	si.  

)owes at Westover, The best man will 
be Willtiam r'Claffin of Newton, Hay. 
yard '20. The ushers will be Robert G. 
Stone of Brookline, son of Galen L. 
Stone, Harvard '10. who is to be marrica 
on Saturday. June 29, to Miss Betty 
Barnes of Hingham: Stephen Paine. sos 
of William A. Paine of Boston. Harvara 
'20; C. Buckingham Butterfield of Chest-
nut Hills Harvard '20; Arnold Horweet, 
of Chicago. Harvard '20; Richard Prise 
Hallowell, 2d, son of Frank Hallowell 
of Chestnut Hill, Harvard '20, and Car . 
Edward A. FelloWes. United States ma-
rine corps. Yale '19, brothel• of the bride. 

After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. 
White will leave for Alaska and th 
Pacific coast. They will return next 
fall, to live in Cambridge. _ 

HA NA N-CONle BR—At St. Joseph's 
cathedral. June  25,  1.9 1 9, Katherii* 
E. Conner to George A. Henan, by 
the Rev. J. Byrne. 

SHAW—VAN 

r SFP:CTAt. DESPATCH To T 
TaOsTON Mass., Tuesalay„--alliss +. , ,1 

lite Van WI et wise rn:Arried 
Mr. Quiney Attune Shan, IF . Is 
South Church in tin. presses,  el • 
;assemblage of frissets, by the Ina . ■ ;se, 
A. Gordon. Attending the bride was :Minx 
Anna. l!pisin Wheeler. The brides:11,10as 
were Missy's 'Nancy lily, Pauline l'esaa 
Boston; Mars/ I.de Wcl I, .l ira  De \\ s II. 
Bristol, R. 7., aild Helen 'Pardee and W Pi I- 
frf.,11 Allison, Hazleion, Pa. 

Air, William Dexter •was•best man.  7 ' 

ushers were Messrs. George :II. W . ,, 
Henry G. Crosby. Philip Shepley. Henn 
P. King, Francis Parkman and James 
Otis, all of Boston; Dr, Ralph Pemberton 
and Mr. Henry B. Cosa beta of Philadel- 
phia. 	. 	 g 

The bride tet)), 	...enter of Mrs. Will- 
, ism T,. McKee. Mr, -̀ thaw is the only sou 
of alr, and  Mrs, Quiptile A. Shaw.  11, L  

... was of the Harvaitt '418s of '19, when I 
V. left college to go Into the service. 

_I Miss May J. Bennett of Putnam 
s. Margaret 
la_West.Hart-
hams, son of 
ams of Sher-
i Tuesday at 
aculate Con-
as performed 
livan, pastor 
was attended 
T. Kinney, as 
he best man 
rother of the 
wore a dress 
hat to match 

quet of sweet 
s dressed in 
a black hat. 

a reception 
liate families 

this city. 
i Rev. M. A. 
Ing MacBeth 
erine Lawler, 

tete1.y  of Im-
Aturch—Recep-
s Ceremony. 
Lawler, daugh- iPhotograph by Bachrach) 	2 A. Lawler of 

MISS KATHERINE URQUHART 	Andrew Sterl- 
FELLOWES 	 Mr. and Mra. 

Of Buffalo. Y. V. Who Is to Be Starried r. leNdot.h2h39 
morn. to Norman H. White, Jr., or Brookline,  to Immaculate 

I 	—71 Conception church, by the pastor, the 
I Rev. M. A. Sullivan.  

The bride, who was attended by her 
sister, Miss Josephine Elizabeth Lawler, 
as maid of honor and Ruth Hills. a 
niece of the groom, as flower girl. 
wore a gown of white georgette crepe, 
beaded with pearls, a picture hat and 
carried white roses. The maid of honor 
wore pink organdie with hat to match 
and carried pink roses and forget-me-
riots. The little flower girl wore white 
organdie with a yellow sash . nd carried 
a basket of yellow rosebuds. Arthur S. 
Lavoie was best man. F011owin: the I 
ceremony a reception for about sixty; 
guests was held at the bride's home,! 
which was decorated with roses, daisies, I 
aana *naps fermi. and vales_ _  

Fowler-Beals. 
! N Miss Ibelle Clifford Beals and Lem-

: auel Bartlett Fowler were married a.' 
high noon yesterday at Christ Church 
Cathedral by Rev. Dr.  Samuel R. Col-
laday, the rector. The ceremony was 
witnessed by many friends. Mr. an 
Mrs. Fowler left on a wedding tri 
and on their return will live at No. 3 
Maplewood avenue, West Hartford. - - 

orman 	ite Jr., ill 
Marry Miss Katherine Fel-

wes of Buffalo, N. Y. 
if/ 

A:. 1 
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n ouncement is made of  e  4  orn-
ng marriage of airs. Judith ClieneY, 

widow of Thomas L. Cheney and Cap 
tarn John T. Bell of the United r te-dSt-arei 
Regular Army. •Thr wedding will take 
place June 26 at the K. D. Cheney 
homestead on Park street, Manchester 
Captain Bell is a graduate of thi 
University of Virginia and of the 
United States Military Academy at 
West Point. He served for a time it 
France but was ordered back to this 
country where he served as an in-
structor, 

OLONEL  WELLT  
Chi so 	 0; Dero- 

r ed by Rumanian King for Red 
Croat; Work—Relatives  in Hartford. 
Colonel Harry Gideon Wells, former-

ly of New Haven, who has many family 
connections in the vicinity of Hartford. 
has returned to this country from ills 
work as head of the Red Cross medi-
cal mission to Rumania. according to 
word received to-day. He left Chicago, 
where he makes his residence, in Oeto• 
her. 1918. with the mission. It Is ex-
pected that after making his formal 
report in Washington he will visit rela-
tives in this state. 

Colonel Wells was decorated. while 
abroad, by the king of Rumania. r,- 
ceiving from that sovereign the Star of 
Rumania, the highest order of the 
kingdom, and a statement of the king's 
appreciation of the successful  work ac-
complished by the mission. It  was the 
second Reit Cross mission he had di-
rected In Rumania and Russia during 
the war. 

This Red Cross officer is the son of 
the late Romanta Wells of New Haven 
and nephew of the late Stephen M. 
Wells and the late Dudley Wells of 
Wethersfield. He is a graduate of Yale 
university In the class of 18955. He 

,Nort Oxford treet  Young Wkan Wit 

B Married Vila Erening to  Willer 
S Gay. 
Miss Dorothy Mills, daughter of Mr 

and Mrs. Thomas G. Mills of No. 150 
North Oxford street, and Willard Spen-
cer Gay, son of Simon J. Gay of Ok 
tawa, Illinois, will he married this eve-
ning at 8 o'clock at the horns of the 
bride's parents, by the Rev. Dr. Charles 
F. Carter, pastor of the Immanuel Con- 
gregational church. 	The bride, who 
will  be given in marriage by her father, 
will be attended by the groom's slater, 
Miss Katheryne Gay of Ottawa, as maid 
of honor, and Miss Eugenia Peck of 
this city, as page. Dr. Vincent O'Con-.  
no' will he best man. 

The bride will wear a gown of white 
satin embroidered in silk and her net 
veil will fall from a coronet of duchess' 
lace. She will carry a shower bouquet. 
of white roses and sweet peas. 	The 
maid of honor will wear a frock of pink 
net and carry pink roses. 	The lit- 
tle page will also wear pink net. Fol-

' lowing the ceremony a reception will be 
held at the bride's home, which will 
be decorated with a profusion of moun-
tain laurel, roses and ferns. Hatch's 
orchestra will furnish the music. 

After a wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. 
Gay will reside in Hartford. They will 
be at home after September 15. 

The bride is a graduate of Miss Ben 
nett's school at Millbrook, N. Y. The 
groom. who is a graduate of Beloit col-
lege. recently returned from two years' 
service overseas. He was a lieutenant 
in the ordanance department and served 
for [several months  on  General C. B. 
Wheeler's  staff in London. 

M S !AILS'S 'WEDDING. 
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I 	GETS TWO DEGREES I N, 

t 

• 
Miss Grace M.  Collender of No. 217 1  

Washington street, a member of the 
graduating class at Radcliffe College. 
hoe had a high standing. She received 
two degrees, bachelor of arts and 
master of arts. while at college, which 
has never been accomplished before 
In th-r lcatory of Radcliffe College. 
Miss Callender was elected a member 
of Phi Beta Kappa and was s2sretatY 
of her class. bl.e was g"aduated from 
the Hartford Public High School in 
1911 and took a Bost graduate course 
on 

BLISS 
August 	Church C emonY at  St.  

Performed  by  the Rev. Paul F. Beat.' 
ins, Cousin 	Announcement has le n s made pf the engage.ment of Mrs. Judi h Stager Cal-

otelINOofs.10.1,1a. :ag,n,ai Ch'ainr:itatinheJnotyn Thomas Be I, 1.T. S. A., of 
of South Manchester, to 

Ie. B. Hogan e° '"' Wilburn, Va. 	Mrs. Cheney is well re- 
l._ membered in Ohio as Mies Judith Stager this city. an  

at St. August __al!cilia of Cleveland and Gates Mill. 
stet• marriage 'litho spring of 1018 to the Paul F. Keat 

of the bride; late Thomas Langdon Cheney of South 
Brant of the 	 i ,.. Manchester was an important event 
W. Barry, P lo"f s

ociety. 	Captain 
 saw service  In France 

tYP Captain Bell, a graduate 
wpresent 

was 
in a  n  ttl  

with the Fourth United States Infantry, 
Hogan, a slst on the 'gaff of General Sladeil, 	Thie a white ell unit ts now a part of the Third division, opalescent tr

j Army of Occupation. Ho was returi d 
hat and car 	this  -us country as an instructor and 
white roses an was assigned to duty at the Presidio 
maid wore 1 of San Francisco, and at Cornell tint. 
with silver 1! YersitY, and then as assistant district 
bouquet of ' inspector' of the S. A. T. C. unite in di• 
ward Dungan vision No. 2. 	1-to is at present sta- hest  man.  DI  tinned in New York city as adjutant of 
P. Grady e. the Second district headquarters of uie 
Thomas Smtt 'Reserve Officers' Training camp. The 
lowing the c  wedding will take place late in June at 
was held at South Manchester. The ceremony will 
bride  was u be performed by the Rev, Howard Percy 

, - Silver, the ..11zeg...ses 	r, now rector of the. Church of the 
surance coin: Incarnation, New 'York city, and former-
assistant  i.e. ly chaplain at West Point during Cap- 
of the same  lain Bell's cadet days. 	Captain Bell 
trip Itle. 	is a brother of Mr. Landon C. Bell of 
at No. 120 Columbus, Ohio. 
Highlands, 414.el- _ --, sil=:4 7 

, DALY—FINLEY—In this city. June  a, 
1019. Marie H. Daly, to James E.  
Finley. by the Rey. John J. Downey. 
Miss Marie  H. Daly, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. Daly of 
MItland terrace, and James E. torn-
ley, son of Mrs. Patrick J. Finley of 

1,. 
I  HARTFORDGIRL 



PARKER-BILLI S 
IN TRINITY CHURCH. 
Miss Marion Richmond Billings. 

daughter of Mrs. P. Harry Billings of 
Watteley road, West Hartford, and 
Luther Judd Parker. son of Mr. and 
Mrs, Clayton A. Parker of Vine stre, t 
New Britain, were married at 7 o'clock 
last evening at Trinity Church. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. Dr. 
Ernest DeF. Miel. rector of the 

OZIAS A. LARAWAY. 

A.fter keeping her marriage a secret 
almost a year, Miss Helen Elizabeth 

%ben, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Breen of No. 76 Hopkins street, told 

parents Wednesday evening ,that 
August II, 1918, she was married 
ew York city to Ozias Adelbert 

Miss Gibson of Farmington and 1I, 11,  
Freeman of Hartford To Wed, 

Special to Tho Times. 
Farmington, March 17. 

At an informal party given at the 
Country club Saturday afternoon tiler 
t:ngagement of Miss Gibson to--ieraner  f 
4,1sa/ige  Harrison E. Freeman of Hart- ' 
ford was announced. 	The marriage 
will probably take place in June. 

Miss Gibson ,makes her home here 
! with nor mother and is a .teacher in 
Miss Porter's school. Several junctions 
have been planned by friends. 

Freeman-Gibson. 
erite Gibson, 

Mr6. Samuel Courtland Gibson, of 
Farmington. and Harrison Barber 
Freeman, of North Beacon street, were 
Married yesterday afternoon at 5 
o'clock in the Congregational Church 
in Farmington. The ceremony was 
Performed by Rev. Quincey Blakely, 
pastor of the church. The bride, who 

Keep Marriage Secret for Year 

city, and the ushers were Judge L. p,,was among the who were with f cream white 
Waldo Marvin and Arthur Perkins of Mrs. Lincoln when the election re- ed in wistaria 
this city. William Haskell of New tarns were received and was one of 
'York and Elishus Cooper of New 
Britain, all classmates of the bride-, 
groom at Yale University. The bride 
wore a dress of white satin and point 
d'Alencon lace with pearl trimmings ,  
and her tulle veil was caught with 
orange blossoms, She carried a bou-
quet of white  orchids and sweet peas. 

the hostesses at the reception given 
to Mr. Lincoln on his leaving for lace and cut 
Washington in 1861. 

She spent many years In Europe 
Her  tulle veil 
ris and sir  Mr. Gibson who was connected"  

with the diplomatic service under uet of white 
President Grant's administration and The maier.rf 
after Mr. Gibson's death she lived laiwered  geom-
.' _13  for a number of years, She 

AWAY-BREEN—In New York 	 hat or ofraTid_Y 
T. August 19. 1918, by the Rev. 	 tenet 
tther Hanmer of St. Patrick's rec- 	 ides- 

.elen Elissbeth Erect 	 THURSD kY JUNE 26 1919  es of  — Otias Adelbert Lar,way and 
1 	4s to 
	  slip- 

Bll vf canter- 
Lirl wore a 
d carried a 

oses. Follow-
small reception 

le of the bride's 
was decorated 

e ,sweet peas and 
from New York, 

O.. and 'Westfield, 
evening, Mr. and 

a month's wedding 
woods. The bride 
Rogers Hall in 

he bridegroom at-
ersity. He served 
ine Gun Battalion 

commissioned a 
returning to this 
N. 

was given in marriage by her cousin, 

Mrs. Harrison B. Freeman, died lastiaY Deming of 
night in her 82d year at the residencsmaids. 	The 

Walter J. Cook of Chicago, Iii.. was of her daughter, No. 176 North Bea- arriet Parker. 
attended by Mrs. Philip Barton War-Icon street. Mrs. Gibson was the bridegroom's 
ren of Springfield, Ill., as matron ofJwidow of Samuel Courtland Gibson,cer, and the 
honor. The flower girls were Miss 
Virginia Gibson of Chicago. Ill.. and 
!Nis* Leonore Goodspeed of Ruther-
ford, N. J.. while the trainbearer was 
Lo 	Stone of Toledo, O. The best A man was James A. Turnbull of this,t the nine of Lincoln's election chef  Farmington. 

E 

aught 	oft private 
cer, was 

'ohnson of ter Judd 
slue, and td, West 
.f Mr, and  as  form_ 
119 Farm- is the 
ed this af- lungs of 
r the  Rev, 
will be at- 	• 
:ostello of 
tut John-
ill be best 
'e: Arthur 
, and Ray-

Laraway, of this city, formerly of Litch- iridegroom, 
field. 	The ceremony took place in the: the cere-
rectory of St. Patrick's church, the Rev,  the bride's  
Father Hanmer, officiating. Mrs. Lara- vith moun-
way is employed as a stenographer at end Yellow 
the Pratt & Whitney company, and Mr. 'eril," .. 	, left  
Laraway Is a bookkeeper at Tucker &  wil l Goodwin's. 	 rnher  1. 

r o 	of the into Samuel Courtland Gibson art was given in 
	 •  f  GIBBON—Airs,  Ida Preston Ginson,,W idow full Episcopal 

MRS, OZIAS 

C lawyer of Springfifteld and Chicago, ady. Gardiner 
Illinois. who died forty years ago.! and Wesley 
*he lived in Springfitiefild, Ill.. during  t  • 	and Ed - 
the early years of her married lifc. 

Springfield and Chicago, Ili., died aton. Howa rd Cook, 
day, March 14, in her eighty-second year,. 
at the residence of her daughter, Mrs.,Ler, Miss Ruth 
Harrison R. Freeman. Funeral at  3  P. of honor and .38. Thursday st

reet. 
.17; at No. 174 riy.  Miss  mil. North Beacon street. 

Mrs. Ida Preston Gibson, mother oflophie Nichols 

LARAWAY, 

ft 
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Burt, pianist, play 	g the cer 
mony. Mr and 	anmer le 
for a wedding trip by motor through 
the Adirondacks, and the White 
mountains, later visiting resorts 

'alone the • north shore. Mrs Han-
mer's traveling costume was of dark 
blue serge and her hat to match was 
of blue wheat. They will be at home 
to their friends after November 1 at _  A re-...-. of- woo+ in werhorafin14.. 

HENRY FRAricrs HANIVI CR 

Wedding of 

Henry F.. 
iiplrl ..CT+ 

Another large, hurce weedirer took 
Place "Yesterday afte 

	

Paul's Universalist chu 	
MRS 

Irene Cora Rause!, de 
and Mrs 'William Henr 
city, became the br 

• Francis Hanmer. son  4 

Alfred Welles Hanme 
field, Ct 	The ceren 
formed by Rev Claren 
Pastor, before a larg 
friends- and relatives. 
was 'decorated with pee 
basket of pink carne 
larkspur was-  placed r 

Fred Clark. an orgal 
at the wedding 'cerenem 
parents, gave a shorn 
the ceremony. and tl 
march from "Lohengri 
sional, and used th 
march as a recessiona 

In the bridal party 
31. Patterson, a siste 
from Arlington, who 

. honor. and six briderna 
eeezeg 

thy Putnam of Long 
Effie Aitken, Miss Clar 
'Windsor Locks. Ct., 
Fairfield of East Pepe 
Barbara Ferguson 
Frederick L. Way of I 
cousin . of the bridegre 
best man and the usher 
L. Fox of Wethersfie 
Welles Hannier, Jr., I 
of Bridgeport, Ct., Da 
Fitchburg, James stir 
of Wethersfield, Ct.. a 
Baush, a brother of 
Hanmer presented his 
Platinum brooch set v 
diamonds, and to his 
the ushers gold cuff lit 
gave her sister a sill 
and to her bridemaids • 
pencils. 

The bride was vet 
gown of white crepe 
binerl with georgette 
hroidered with beads -
with a. deep bead fri 
was of tulle combined I 
fell from her shoulde 
train. She carried a 
of bride roses, sweet pi noose Marriage  Took 

	

hair fern. The matece. 	 _ _ _ 
an orchid colored georgette frock with 	, 
a garden hat to match and carried' 
a, bouquet of, orchid and pink sweet 
peas, combined with pink roses, and 
tied with silver ribbons. The bride-
maids wore summery frocks of pink 
organdie, made with ruffled skirts, and 
georgette hats to match and carried 
bouquets of pink roses and blue lark-
spur, tied with • bright blue maims. 
The flowers were furnished by Aitken. 

Mr and Mrs Hamner received their 
friends at the home of Mrs Hanmer's 
parents on Magnolia terrace. Baskets 
of pink carnations and larkspur were 
used in the house decorations. The 
parents of the newly married couple 
assisted them in receiving. Mrs 
Rause, wore a gown of black char- 

1 Meuse, made with an overdress of 
jetted net, and a black malines hat. 
She wore a corsige bouquet of yellow 
tea roses tied with yellow tulle, Mrs 
Hamner, Sr., wore a gown of blue 
georgette trimmed with touches of 
American beauty satin, and a blace 
lace hat. A trio, cOneisting of Mrs 
Hazel M rsh L ouline, violinist, Miss 

Place in St Paul's  Universalist Church Yesterda 
•• a.m....we& —mbr  SI 00.1.....-• 

a Is-F1 Ida A. Johnson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Johnson 
of New Britain  avenue, and Thomas 

,1 
 P. Wakeman of Farmington avenue, 

' were married at Trinity Church yes- 
' 	terday afternoon by Rev. Ernest deF. 

Miel. The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, was attended 
by Miss Catherine Costello as maid 
of honor, and Hubert Johnson, broth-
er of the bride, was best man. The 
ushers wererth Ur Johnson, a brother 
of the bride, and Raymond Reath, 
a cousin of the bridegmom. The  bride 
wore a white satin dress trimmed 
with point lace with a tulle and satin 
train, and her veil was caught with 
orange blossoms. She carried a shower 
bouquet of white sweet peas and 
sprays of pink orchids. The maid of 
honor wore a dress of sea foam  peen 
organdie and a picture hat trithined 
with green lace. Following the  (ere• 
monv, a reception was held  at this 
home of the bride's parents. The 
house was prettily decorated w  h 
palms, mountain laurel. yellow 
white daisies and blue larkspur 
and Mrs.  Wakeman  left for 
tended we 
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IURCH 
John F. 

roh of St. 
permanent. 

Danbury. 
•'1,..rnoon at 
.1:As's Sem-
. a ppoint-
:.‘iiian and 
.-}large of 
..rid sveek 
the late 
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ford's best known educators and is su-
pervisor of the South School District. 
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REV. J. J. DOWNEY, 
NEW JUVENILE 

COMMISSION MEMBER 

rivist iii I. Ord, -June 
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NEW JUVENILE 	
!tiles Dradlaw Hein, 	• 
if.' Hein, of Norwich, 

QPMMISSION HEAD'He  of the bride this 

yy 	(J ock by the Rev. Dr. 

'r h Se ool District $u(c4csofri Suc-vi,  in  the  presence, 
pastor of the Mrs/. 

needs Rev.  3. 	ftYari• 	I friends. The bride 
Louis H.  Stanley was elected chair-iage by her mother. 

• roan, to succeed Rev. J. F. Ryan, wbonirt of Meriden was 
j has left the city, at the meeting of the Burnham Farriba ni 
Juvenile commission yesterday after-• vshers were •  Ali9S 

noon. Those present were  1.4. H. Stan- 
Harmon

TR.—.4,14s-
icy, Rev. Dr. Rockwell Harmon Potter:4  Miss isle Friese 

Miss Martha J. Wilkinson. Mrs. BC- 
uhael A. Bailey and Rev. John J. 'Dow- 0115 t,gro 

rambler 
 ney. The sub,commIttees will be and smilax, The 

named at the next meeting on October georgette 9. Meetings will be held on the second n white eil caught up with Wednesday of each month. 
Mr. Stanley, the new head of the 

 a.  •-•-•--'4,°. a shower 
juvenile commission, is one of Hart- 	 roses. The 

sailed sun-
zalilie 

 of pink , 

1:ov. J. Jr, Downey, the new ap-
pointee to the juvenile commission. 
as successor to Rev. John F, Ryan. 
was born at Stamford. After attend-
ing school there. be entered Fordham 
University, where he was graduated 
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etreet leaves this afternoon for Paris, 
France, to do reconstruction work.. 

1101She will be located at No. 16 Rue 

Wa.dram. 
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in 1884. Three years later. he was 
ordained a priest at St. Mary's Sem-
inary. Baltimore. Md. His first ap-' 
pointment was to the Sacred Heart' 
Church at Pridgeporl. After serving 
at St. Peter's Church, Danbury; St. 
Augustine's Church, Bridgeport, and 
the Church of the Immaculate Con-
ception. Waterbury, .he came to this 
city in 1895 as assistant pastor at St. 
Peter's Church, under the late -Very 
Rev. J. A. Mu: •ahv In 1900 Father 
Downey was transferred to St. Mi- 

m 1812 in 
dueated in 

the Nor-
pursued 

I srminary 
I Wag 01'- 

JO.  1896. 
Coale. He 

04''. JOHN F. HY-A-N. 	Jr of stit. 
...-.., —..- ................ He cathe 

i to Hartford a  year  later and took 
charge of the parochial sehuol of 

il.

St. Patrick's Church, at the same 
tithe being.  appointed professor of 
Greek ._1..S4t Thnnu”I's S,.rnin_ary 
RET.  JOHN F. RYAN OFP 

JUVENILE COMMISSION 

Hasitiord  Priest Will Take Up New 
Duties in Danbury Next Week. 

Rey. John F. Ryan. Who was pastor 
of St. Lawrence O'Toole. Church, and 
who will begin his new field of work 
at St. Peter's Church, in Danbury, next 
week; has resigned as a -member of 
the juvenile commission. The follow-
ing letter was received yesterday by 
Mayor Richard J. Kinsella:— 

"Because. of my departure from 
Hartford next week, to assume charge 
of St. Peter's parish. Danbury, I here-
with offer my resignation as a member 
of the juvenile commission of the city 
of Hartford. 

"1 wish to take this occasion to as-
sure you that it  has been a very great 
pleasure to be associated with those 
who have been members of the com-
mission and to express my apprecia-
tion of the uniform courtesy that I 
have received from them," 

Father Ryan has been a member or 
the commission several years, and 
served as its chairman during the last 
fiscal Year. When new officers were 

lected a. few weeks ago, Father Ryan 
was again named as chairman. Louis 
i. Stanley, supervisor of the South 
-hool District, is vice-chairman of the 
,ranitssion. Mayor Kinsella has not 
-eided upon a successor to Father 

ani The juvenile commission has 
set a date  for a  meeting to name 

• chairman to succeed the retiring 

• 
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Built First Silk Mill in 
P 4 	America. 

e ;14 • 

(Special to The Courant.) 
Willimantic, July 1. 

The golden wedding anniversary of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Hanks of 
Hanks Hill, Mansfield, was celebrated 
last night. A number of relatives and' 
neighbors called and helped celebrate 
the occasion. The venerable couple 
were presented with a purse of gold 
from their children. Mrs. Hanks be- 
fore her marriage was Adelaide A. 
Pankhurst and was born in the town 
of Scotland, June 18. 1848, the daugh-
ter of Elias and Hanna (Perry) Pants-
hurst. She was married to Mr. Hank.. 
June 29. 1869. at Hanks Hill, the cor• 
emony being performed by Rev. T. ee 
Douglas. They have lived in that 
place ever since they were married. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hanks have eve chti-1 

of  a 
mate 
In t 
in te 
Peer, 
guee 
th71.11 
Ja 
tor.; 
Wee 
elect 
Miss 
slate 
the 
Pinr 
rant 
Luce 
Miss 
bear. 
Dr e 

dren. Clayton W. and George H. Hanle: 
of 'Willimantic, Dwight H. Hanks a 
Hanks Hill, Mrs. Lunette E. Clune and 
Mrs. Arthur C. Hill of Willimantic. 
The grandchildren are D. Stedman, ", 
('linton and Russell S. Hanks, Lunette 
H.. Marion A. and Rodney Clune. 

Mrs. l4anks have lived together then,. 
.11 During the fifty years that Mr. and 

• has 

'41.4  TO CELEBRATE 59TH o.  
Wheelmov  
ed a 
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silk 
rattle 

first 

•grove-StillIvan. 	el 
Mies 	garet C. Sullivan 	. 

rand street and Captain Michael ,.. 
Cosgrove of Hook and Ladder Com-
pany No. 1, son of Mrs. Michael c„ - - 
grove of Sigourney street, Hartford 
Fire Department, were married  y:-.- 
terd  7.,  mornino' at 2.2(1 r.'...1"...1, 	. L.. 

ADE-BRODGHEId 

iss Agnes Nelson

- 

 Broughel, daug;)- 
t 4 of Mrs. Andrew J. Broughel of No. 
254 1o. Whitney street, and John 

,. Franklin Wade, jr., of Plainville, were 

iI
married this morning at 9:15 In th 

'rectory of St. Joseph's cathedral, b 
:the Rt. Rev. Mgn. Thomas S. Duggan 
V. G. The bride, who was attended b 
Mrs.  Fred J. McCasland of New Haven. 

:wore a beaded rose georgette frock 
with picture hat to match and corsage 

• 	bouquet of Mlles of the valley and 
4 bridal roses. The matron of honor wore 
1  a blue and white georgette gown, a 
I leghorn hat trimmed with flowers in 
j  pastel shades, and a corsage bouquet of 
i  pink sweet peas. Fred J. McCasland - I  was best man. Following the ceremony t o wedding breakfast was served at the 
I Hotel Bond. 
I Mrs. Wade, is a sister of Corporation 
( Counsel Andrew J. Broughel and was 
1 a teacher in the Wilson street school. 
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WEDDING ANNIVERSARY 
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superin-
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street, 
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rgar 
eihure that her husband was 	. 	• 

'/"" '.1Anna just  as young as ever," she said and 
.05e,  5  select  she furthermore added that she 

thought maybe it was the steady 
z 	lat  housekeeping that kept her youthful 

_siona in spirit if not in years. "I don't do 
• duri n.  the  washing and ironing," she confided. 
D, "hut I do all the cooking and the bak- 

ing ing and I hake all the time, as there 
later are six of us to sit down at the table." 

[Mother. 
ee• IT1.zel Marsh telreblifiiiine 

Fifty, ins years of married life 
were ounded out yesterday by Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Young of No. 96 
Park street. who were married July 2, 
MO. Tomorrow they will have a 
celebration, and most of the eleven 
children and their families are coming 
back to a "family gathering" In honor 
of both the wedding anniversary and 
the Fourth of July. 

Mrs Young said yesterday that she 
didn't feel a hit old and could hardly 
realize that she was 79 years teld. and 

MR. AND MRS. JOSEPH YOUNG.. 
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'418;  .34)1 
of the 
bride's 
ffrage 

peered 
Mr. and Mrs. Young, who have lived r of 

through three wars, were both born 
In Canada, Mr. Young coming from St. 
Hyacinthe and his wife from St. Denis. 
Mr. Young Is a carpenter and last 
year took his place In the workshop 
after an absence of several years so 
that he might release a younger man 
for the service. The Young home is 
full of pictures of the children, grand-
children and great-grandchildren and 
in a proud place by themselves hang 
old-fashioned photographs of Mr. and 
Mrs. Young as they -appeared on their 
wedding day. 

They have had fourteen children, 
Joseph Young, Louis Young. Henr 
Young, Ernest Young, Frank Young. 
Mary Louise Young, Lucy Young. Alice 
Young, Eugene Young, Alexande 
Young and Agnes Young and three 
others who died. There are twenty-
four grandchildren and eleven great-
grandchildren. Some of the sons have live  
followed their father's trade and two 
of them live at home. Mr. and Mrs. of the 
Young ere in the best of health. 
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iv .  Hampshire Young 'Woman is 
Wedded to Thoninsonvfile Man In 
Bridegroom's ileum—Double Ring 
Service. 

Special to The Times. 
Thompsonville, June 30. 

Brock- 
way, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 

The marriage of Miss Edna Brock-  it 

F. Brockway of Penacook, 	to 	r 

Edward 'Parsons Kingsbury, son of 
George L. Kingsbury of Enfield street, 
took place this afternoon at 3 

. 	). 	The cere- 

K1NGSBURY:BROCKWAY. Jest oL' siaziln.  hot. July, 	_ 
Don't you U wish 'twould never die' 

' Garden stuff a-coinin' in, 
Peas 'n' beans 'way up Your 
Work 'n' worry left behind, 
Nothin' heavy on your mind, 

t 	birds a-fidtt'rin' round, 
' Children's arms all blacked 'n' browned 

Huckleberries turrdn' blue, don't 
Wish Would stay right here,  	)0., 
Shadders kind o' half awalle„ 
01' brook down there in thE brake 
Droppin' off  to sleep agin;  Jest a little drowsy din 
Way off somewhere, don't care where, 
Drownin' all your heart's despair, 
Somethin' you could never tell 
in that ol.  fresh-medder smell; . 	rl 	 tit r, your 4.p.  

147 

it 

	

-1•'4"liu 	but even its devastation, as 

5411IL It. all but vciped out the town 

to the state department, was 

	

11" 	spared  to the violent upheaval 

	

—2;L: 	atoa  in  1883, Then Mother 
tuned anarchist and planted a 

....-1R1' an infernal machine on rho 
of of  Java, Krakatoa  is  a little 

- the Sunda Strait. between 

	

arum 	and Java. Australians, as Pill Ng 	 -  the explosion as New York Is 

	

ig %Ill 	Paso, heard the terrific detona- bSoeften,- 	re, than half the island was Dal 	Out, parts of it wero flung 

	

istier 	. times as high as the world's a tam : 

	

	untain, and to touch ',et- 
iir„  hic water's surface, where 

he island had been, .ticm,,e- 

fords required a plumb line twice as 
long as the height of the Washington 
Monument. Skyscraper waves Hooded 
adjacent islands and rolled half way 
around the earth. Every human  
drum heard, though It may not )nave 
registered, the air waves as they vi- 
brated throe or four tines around Mc 
earth, 

"Krakatoa Levied a smaller toll In 
human life than KIot because of its isolation, and many of the 85,0)09 
deaths from Krakatoa's eruption were 
at far distant points by drowning, 

'An eruption anywhere on the is-
land  means disaster, For Java, about 
equal in area to New York state, sup- 1  ports  a population greater than  the ;  

combined population or the Em 
state and the four other most pr 
lar states in the union—Penn 
vania, Illinois. Ohio and  Texas. 

Naturally the native religion is 
taNstic. A free translation of 
stription on an old tomb runs; 

"'What is the use of living, of 1...ke 
ing lovely flowers, 

/f, though they are beautiful, 
must soon fade Into nothing :' 

"In the native folklore are intim 
able stories of the earth opening in 
swallow a dancing girl. Such tales 
token another physical feature of 
island fraught wtth human tract 
Not only has it steaming vents, ET, 
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at the Surprise Store Has Ever 131 
like these—for merchandise is scarce even at regular prices. 

:aching and important sale announced in five years. 
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sisters of the bridegroom, and ner .brioesinal a and flow 
Vieva Farnsworth of New York brooches. The bridegroom's gi 
Miss Josephine Noble will be ushers are belts with silver bu  
-  girl. Neil lii. Taylor will be best the same to his best man, inl 

.,,,:. -  4iPtand the ushers will be Austin J. gold. 

i

1 	. 

....,. . 401  on, Stanley N. Hrainard, Howard 	Following the ceremony a re 
-Ms  0.4bIe and Otto C. Miller. The church to be held at•the home of t 

C  lt r.4  iit:. • ,. 

	

	,..1.;.‹. ations are palms, ferns and moun- parents, to . which over . 100 g 

0,.01, : bride will be attired in bridal Springfield, and other place 
r  

''..'ree .aurel. 	 New York city, Bridgeport. N 

..,t 4.0..,.'" and silk net With silk net veil invited. 
: ,,7,;,.,;.rsti" died with  -a wreath of orange blos- 	Following a wedding trip b 
Ii'  ''' 	,00 and will carry a shower bouquet Detroit, returning by way 
5' . i !,0,11 he Kide roses aria sweet peas. 	The Mr. and Mrs. Westbrook \vi. 
' '̂'IrfOof honor, dressed in turquoise give No. 759 Main street this to 

_,,,,•- 41°  Bette,ill.  carry an arm bouquet of be at home after Septemb 
rose buds; the bridesmaids in bridegroom is assistant wor 

ro* 

fri, •rotitrodatv  gowns of silk net over silver of the' Noble & Westbrook 
,1,10,1etayr  will carry white baskets of Milk ing company of which his f 

4, 0 10/ 	i peas. The flower girl wi:1 1-.2 in ident. He is also superint 

i  Olt  and will 	,/.. basket. of First Congregational_ Sunda 
..! 	 .!.. 	.:. 	., 

' c 	,Ijliri 	 ' ,7: 'Ta-.....  S.  I• 	4 
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ne Stear a uul cu 

e verybody is acquaint 
1! e,: for it comes at a ti 

his 
and 
xith 

on iaeirss 

from 
aven, of Ralph. H. Ensign caused a 
II be lection of officials. For some 

Mr. Curtiss traveled for the 
for to fly, but with that exception he 
naaa, •ually been the first at his office 
ids  5t.  ind the last one to leave. For 
d will  time his health has not been 

„, trid he feels that he needs a rest, 
-1- 1,  'Ls always been active in town 

tnageri, having represented the town' 
factur- General Assembly in 1909. 

pres- has  been no election to till the 
of theycaused by Mr. Curtiss's re- 

C. EDSON CURTISS. 
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Built First Silk Mill in 
America. 

(Special to The Courant.) 	,Nirre 
Willimantic, July I. 

The golden wedding anniversary f 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Hanks of 
Hanks Hill, Mansfield, was celebrated 
last night. A number of relatives and 
neighbors called and helped eelebrate. 

:164.1c...toimgrotre-Sollivna. 
Miss I garet C. Sullivan f 	'- 

rand street and CaptaAl Michar  
Cosgrove of Hook and Ladder C,io-
PanY No. 1, eon of Mrs. Michael Co-- 
grove of Sigourney street, Hartford 
Fire Department, were married ye'-  
ter aY moraine- at ft•qn FADE-DEOUGH, 

Liss Agnes Nelson Broughel, daugh- 
of Mrs. Andrew S. Broughel of No. 

.254 0. Whitney street, and  Johnii...‘  
•---- 
the occasion. The venerable coupler ' 	_• 	Franklin Wade, jr., of Plainville, were 

Mrs. Hepburn, Member of Prige-Winning Classio B1)0161  

or, 	 Scarves and hats of green indestrictible voile that won for the reunioning class of '99 at Bryn Mawr college 111 
T.I 
a " ,tV 	

',t,t igrgunrli for the most effective costuming. Reading from left to right: 
Upper Row—Mrs. Ethel Levering Motley, Baltimore; Mrs. Katherine Middendorf Blackwell, Trenton: Mary 

int  Thomas. Baltimore; Mrs. Dorothy Fronheiser Meredith, Harrisburg; Mrs. Laura Peckham Waring, Glen Ridge, N. 

n 	
Middle Row—Mrs. Edith Chapin Craven, Philadelphia: Mrs. Sibyl Hubbard Darlington, PhiladVphia; M r: a 

•1"-Etta Davis, Wav,erly, Mass.; Mrs. Katherine Houghton Hepburn, Hartford; Mrs. Mae Blakely Rosa. Doylestn 
r. --. .. , Boyer, Sei  .t 	0 ,,-  c5.DOIer, Pottstown, Penn. 	' 	 . 

nil  -0, i,,g'0, - .!: 	Lower Row—Mrs. Evetta Jeffords Stack, Lancaster, Penn.; Mrs. Carolyn Trowbridge Radnor-lewie. Nov 
,;,  (Ili-,  t 7., ,Mrs. Emma Guffy Miller, Pittsburg ; Ellen Kilpatricl . Baltimore ; Miss Bissell, Dubuque ; Mary F. Hoyt, NOV York. 

F  • ..., .., - 0 -' ,- 	Gorse and Mrs. Joseph Young of No. 96 Hyacinthe and his wife from St. Denle. 	
1"'' ---•' -- — in Canada, Mr. Young ecerairi. ficiiiiST. . dtu.4E'f-"--6 -,  

';" et -•,c/ ---.45r a-tE.'c  y: and Park street, who were married July 2. Mr. Young Is a carpenter and last 
ft 	..-. :I r4 

I Y 	a, r, C 	A , Igo, Tomorrow they will have a , 	. ..., re .,-, - ,. 
KM. .n -_, ,, F.,.0 = o.t.e .e a celebration, and most of the eleven 

	

'i ""4  - '-•-' 	1) 	w  teres nb  ;,-,..:, F., c rec c.flo 	- children and their families are coming 
c 4:-.■ .." et .e: 0 4.) and back to a "family gathertng" In honor 

,... 6. 	< io best 

	

0 e, . c 	- fden, of both the wedding anniversary and 

	

0-' ''t  	a:. t' 	• 	the Fourth of July. he= i- S! e• r, .., 
ai 3r$3 	Mrs Young said yesterday-that she 
Mond didn't feel a bit old and could hardly 
orgar realize that she was 79 years Aid and 

.-rhurc.that her husband was 83. 	.1 feel 
Anna  just as young as ever," she said and 

	

6' 	41 4 	 she furthermore added that she 
7z, 

	

	 thought maybe it was the steady 
First housekeeping that kept her youthful 
siona in spirit if not in years. ''I don't do 

	

1°4 	 duri n.  the  washing and ironing." she confided, 
„,„„  t

he 
 I do all the Cooking and the bak-

ing and I bake all the time, as there 
later are mix of us to sit down at the table." 

linoth11.e, 

year took his place in the workshop 
after an absence of several years so 
that he might release a younger man 
for the service. The Young home is 
full of pictures of the children, grand-
children and great-grandchildren and 
in a proud place by themselves hang 
old-fashioned photographs of Mr. and 
Mrs. Young as they appeared on their 
wedding day. 

They have had fourteen children, 
Joseph Young, Louis Young, Henr 
Young, Ernest Young, Frank Young. 
Mary Louise Young. Lucy Young, Alice 
Young, Eugene Young. Alexander  
Young and Agnes Young and three 
ethers who died. There are twenty-
four grandchildren and eleven great-
grandchildren. Some of the sons have 
followed their father's trade and two 
of them live at home. Mr. and Mrs. of the 
Young are in the  best  of health. 	reel live  
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KINGSBURY:BROCKWAY. 
ew' Hamptihire lemile women Is 

• Wedded to Thenipeonville Man in 
Bridegroom's Home—Double Ring 

• Service. 
Special to The Times. 

Thompsonville, June 20. 
The niarriage of Miss Edna Brock,. 

Way, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
13rockway of Penacook, N. H., to 

Edward Parsons Kingsbury, son of 
George L. Kingsbury of Enfield street,  e, 
Welt place' this afternoon at 3 o'clock 

rehe. 	 ' • • 	• - 	of 	e. 	The care- 

„6't Bryn Mawris, 
 the Rev. Oliver 

former pastor 
If church. in the 

'elatives of the 
e ring seevice• t 

by her sister. 
nacook, as ma-
best man was ill  

A Hartford. a 
in. 	The bride 
nbroidered net, 
and had a full 
up with lilies 

•ried an arm 

wore pea green 
• bouquet was 
wedding march 
eyed by the 
re. Nellie K. 
took place be-
aM laurel and 
?.r.s. while out 
used in attrac-
out the home. 
06 Pearl street, 
viii be at home 

SSELL. 
May of Suffield 

Clark Russell 
eld. 

31 1.1-. 

Jest tar siezlin' hot July, 
Don't you wish ' would never die? 

1 garden stuff a-comire in, 
Peas 'n' beans way up t' your chin, 
Work 'n' worry left behind, 
Nothin' heavy on your mind. 
Little birds a-fiiitt'rin• round. 
Children's arms all blacked 'n' browned ; 
Huckleberries turnin' blue, 
Wish 'twould stay right here, don't you? 
Shedders kind o' half awake!, 
01' brook down there in thE brake 
Droppin' off to sleep agin: 
Jest a little drowsy din 
Way off somewhere, don't care wee 1, 
lerownin' all your heart's despair, 
eernethin' you could never tell 
In that or fresh-medder smell : 
eomethin' married to your soul 
Where the elfin-daisies stroll, 
:eemethin' magic, half discerned, 
Witchery we've never learned: 
.rest ol' sizzitn.  hot July, 
leen't you wish 'twould never die? 

HERBERT RANDALL, 

ARTHUR GREGORY JOINS 
THOMPSON, FENN & CO.. 

Arthur W. Gregory will be admitted 

 eltRETiktcFkok Whk 

ENSIGN-B1CKFORD CO. 
(Special  to The Courant.) 

Simsbury, July . 8. 
C. Edwin Curtiss, who, on Monday, 

announced his retirement from thee.; 
Vice-presidency of the Ensign-Bick-•,. 
ford Company, had been connected ,- 
with the company since December 1, 
1879. He had occupied various po- 
sitions of trust sand responsibility 
with the company and became vice-
president two years ago when the 
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deIaine Palmer Bakewell, New Haven 
nn.; Eleanor Tyler, Baltimore ; An 

.eld, June 30. 
r  n g took place 
me of the late  .r-  e 
th mein  Street±  e. 
e ner-get-me-nots. The gown of the 
de's mother will be figured georgette 
3r sea blue satin and that of the 
degroom's mother, gray georgette 
broidered in silver over gray satin. 
a will wear pink rose buds. 
?receding the ceremony organ recital 
I be rendered by Frank B. Williams 
anist at the Rocky Hill Congregation-
e•liurch. The bridal march from "Lob-
Tin” will be  played as the procession-
Ind "Mendelssohn's" as the recession- 

. 	Miss Edith Schofield, soporano 40itEit 
the Wethersfield Congregational 

e 	rch will render, "0  Perfect Love." 

—IPhoto by Bachrach. 
prize (the vase of daisies in the fore- 

New York: Mrs. Margaret Stirling 

Content Nichols, Binghamton,  N. T. 
ue 

in, Miss Alice and Miriam West-
Kik, sisters of the bridegroom, and 

• ss Vieva Farnsworth of New York 
LI4Silestle  y. Miss Josephine Noble will be 
:;effeee wer girl. Neil 10. Taylor will be best 

le."1:eiten and the ushers will be Austin J. 
`e•eteee,trren, Stan1ey N. Brainard. Howard 
Stijl, Noble and Otto C. Miller. The church 

et'e,orations are palms, ferns and twine-
' r,•I'e..igIn laurel, 
efejnieetrhe bride will he attired in bridal 

	

and 
r 	

silk net with silk net veil 
etened with :a wreath of orange Wes- 

' 	fns. and will carry a shower bouquet 
. 0110 bride roses and sweet peas. The 

geese id of honor, ,dressed in turquoise alue 
.0,4)rgette, well carry an arm bouquet of 

ee',fik rose bud's; the bridesmaids in 
--sereenbow gowns of silk net over silver 

peee."
e
1..dth will carry white baskets of Pita: 

Ir'efr 'me peas. The flower girl wi:1 be in 
d 	es 	and will 

• 	,l1 set 	1 

w its haseet of 

'he groom's gift to his bride will be 
3earl and sapphire brooch. 	The 

.ride's gifts to her maid of honor and 
soloist will be friendship pins and to 
her bridesmaids and flower girl, 
brooches. The bridegroom's gift to his 
eshers are belts with silver buckles and 
the same to his best man, inlaid with 
gold. 

Following the ceremony a reception is C. EDSON CURTISS. 
to be held at •the home of the bride's 	  
Parents, to which over 100 guests from 
New York city. Bridgeport, New Haven,  of Ralph. H.,Ensign caused a 
Springfield, and other places will be Motion of officiate. For some 
invited. 	 Mr. Curtiss traveled for the 

Following a wedding trip by motor to fly, but with that exception he 
Detroit. returning by why of Canada, 	been the first at hie office uall 
Mr. and Mrs. Westbrook will reside at end '

v  
the last one to leave. For 

No. 759 Main 	 time his health has not been 
street this town and will ind he feels that he needs a rest. be at home after September 1. The Ls always been active in town 

bridegroom is assistant works ma.nagere having represented the town 
of thd Noble e. Westbrook Manufactur-?. General Assembly in 1905. 
ing company of which his father is pres- -has been no election to fill the 
ident. He is also superintendent of thecy caused by Mr. Curtiss's  re- 

First Congregational Sunday school, 	tot. _ 
e  Steal' s L 3 CI 
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PURCHASED BY NEWTON, ROBERTSON & CO. FROM MR. 
ERINE S. BACON OF MIDDLETOWN. 

$300,000 Paid for Bacon Prope 
At Main and Church Sts. Cori 
Block in Litigation Over Widen 

Newton, Robertson & Company, Purchasers of 
Story Building, Will Reserve Corner Store, 	At the left is the but 	whitklrtfht gl 

 ili kai 

and Part of Two Upper Floors for Their Btu 
the town who served in the W 

 

e on. R. elorta& eivat tilay 
ame the owners of the property on 

the north corner of Main and Church 
streets, in a real estate deal involving 

•- one of the largest sums ever paid for 
_,, Main street property. 	The purchase 

4.-.7f price was about ;300,000. The property 
was sold by Mrs. Katherine S. Bacon 
of Middletown whose family have been 
the owners for many years. The sale 
was made through. the W. A. Sanborn 
agency. 

The building is four stories in height. 
William P. Robertson and Henry H. 

Dickinson. the members of the firm of 
Newton. Robertson & Co., said to-day 
that the corner store; the entire second 
floor and the front part of the two up-

' per floors would be used for the  In-
creasing business of the firm, and that 
I heir three present places of business 
would each be continued along the same 
lines as at present. 

Restaurant, Candy Store, 
The new purthase would be equipped. 

said the flrm, similarly to the Enarco 
restaurant on the second floor and the 
bakery goods and candy store. wit' 

41-ert_ 
ground floor or the sale o the firm's 
products in the bakery anti candy de-
partments. Ths front of the third -and 
fourth floors will be used in connection 
with the business of the store and 
r est or'  :rant 

'Eh two business tenants—R. B. Mul-
ler & Co.. grocers, on the Church street 
side and the Cushman Music shop in the 
store north of the corner on Main street 
will not be disturbed. Of the third and 
fourth Moors, over the Muller store, are 
apartments, with the entrance on Church 
street, and they will not be disturbed. 

The firm of Newton, Robertson & Co. 
was founded by Joel P. Newton, who 
later took Mr. Robertson and Mr. Dick- 
inson into partnership. 	The firm owns 
the five-story building at Nos. 238-242 
Asylum street. where it conducts its 
bakery and grocery departments. 	It 
has also a candy ,  and bakery goods 
store, with luncheonette, at the corner 
of Main and Gold streets. 

' Property-  in Litigation. 
The widening of Church street took off 

about eight feet of the Gurdon S. Whit-
ing estate's halms— -_!.!,,f_s i 

L` 3SFSS r"., Q  
,.03 7s• )130KTh  

OD1■Itial04- .̀"V„?, lieutenan t 	n TIE 
,harged 	 ile-. 
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ihich are the quarters of Town Manager Miller; in the center is the Honor Roll of 
War; at the right is the Town Hall. 

A 11• 1%lifree of tic.  Collector can be 
-dive instead of elective. 

His  Record. 
News  business ability has been 

e was first selectman of 
Ight years. judge of probate 
rs and during the war was 
f the draft board having Its 
'a in Plainville. When he 
,a first selectman of Avon the 
debt of $15,000, which after 

-V 

'd he de. 
9 of gen-
l not been 
a be ab 
stated his 

on Mon-
ths usual 

sons of selectmeh ours 	- 
• has been 
man. will 

the engineering do- 

: 

get theirotT-7tbThrfcird-r Apparently4,r 
Bobby, too, was becoming discouraged. 

Then through her mask Male was 
aware that some one was rapidly ,{} 
—stage fright, it seemed—and she al' 
felt an unexpected sense of confusion ,thee' 
—stage fright, it seemer—and she 
shuffled her fortune cards nervously. of 
She had gone into the operating mom '-"' 
duty often with far less nervousness 
than this. 

There was a fumbling at the tent 

and then a dark face was thrust in- IbBarbour  e assessed. the 
our, a  During his 

quiringly in. It wasn't an unkind face 
nor an especially ferocious one, and its tither of .sible a tax ra 
expression was one more of Inquisitive. Roches-'

enqumeilelass  irnd  
ness than anything else, but still one ector oftracted attent 
doesn't encounter even gentle brown Disciple, ford 'sought 
hears every clay and it was with 	a cen-.s offered to 1 
culls that Maia changed a shrill scream tearly  a  no applicatto 
of terror into a terrified, "Oh, please, and will clines to Stet somebody do something. The bear !" 

But Somebody and a eesod many 	
iced for his pi tad pre- 

Tren- 
ton. N. J.. and St. John's Church. .  
Newark. The resignation will become 

' effective February 1, 1920. Dr. Bar- • 
bout' was born May 29, 1848, the son  s  
of Heman Humphrey and Frances E. , 
{Merril') Barbour, and was graduated 
torn Trinity College in 1870. He mar- 

ried Harriet Grosvenor Wilson of 
East Hartford in 1872. His father' 
was a prominent lawyer in Hartford, 
:where his elder brother, Joseph L. 
'Barbour, who died about four years 
ago, also became a noted member of 	- 
the bar. 

new take charge of 
partment. 

The town has a grand list of about 
512.000,000. A. TA-et:dem of considerable 
interest now Is the building of a new' 
high school, although this will be do 
by% a 'special committee rather th 
the town manager. The building 
mittee is composed of three members 
the school committee, the first select- 

term the town 

fmnaanneaend the chairman of the board of it 
I 

new - valuation 
to of ten mills, 
been necessary 
hese and other on the resignation. Mr. Sternberg wa 
ion, and when 	.— • 	_ sr a term of nn 

terMMEDIEU-11A EIS. 	held the on= 
t 'has continue, 

tis Ell Harris - of t 	pity  and;  successor  
wn Cle 	lerederiek L'Hommediela .c/t elected in 7.979 

Deep it  ,er were  married at tne.e, 
L'Honimedieu home Wednesday eve-
ning, by the Rev. Harold S. Winship, 
pastor of the Deep River Congrega-, 
tional church. The bride was for many, 
years  a buyer in the store of the Sage,P 
Allen company and later at the stare of 
Jerome Sage. and has down Mr. 
L'Hornmedieu since their or • 	fui days 
in Killingworth. Town Clerk L'Hom-
medieu wa.i judge of probate for  the 
Saybrook-Chester district several years 
until harried by age limitation. He is 
one of the best known men in his 

io 

s management t was  
flap a sidewise shuffling of the feet 	under 	 as 

On the, same day that the new man.; 
ager took office Adolph C. Sternberg! 
first selectman, resigned, although it it' 
understood that no action has been taken 



Anti-air .-raft gun group of New B ritain branch of Veteran Soldiers. Sai 
,r, 	rtford's parade. 

too MHO TAKE POT 
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One of Big Hits in City's Fourth of 

'Tvraa no 	/Man o 	as 
nr ro-r ono of wholes e pl 

middle age and youth. 
ot..o that young America .  

ept through the noise and end 
rid among the v..as Senator Pima hci 

thee morning to know if he 
ght after the tire," asked innocently, -What fire?" only to be informed that 
525.000 fire had occurred In his hotel 

-id that the engines had poured great 
reams of water into It for two hours . 	more at dawn, through all of which 
aloe's senior senator slept as'peace-
illy as if on his home farm on the 
ay down East hill h. 

r- 
1GE BOMBER ON 

Mt TO MIIEN 
(Continued from Page Li 

1  d 

I t 

n 

r 

rt te  pawl 	ffiarR rr 
, ..)- white  
ot a pale 
velvet  law Yesterday was 
dernonstrat  
venison, th summer and the Peace an 

• $1  it  Park:, a boature yesterday 

- ^71  the Ca;  than 99 degrees 
bowling or 

lowest 
 was 67 d  

I It,  big  pal ," 
' 	;,tan's in-  which is unusu 

'Lk" for hour.  The hurni'  
1 Ile ka leido 

, 1 
at 9 a. m. and o 

''i:irtincja" On July 4, 1911 
• i.,00i , ,"" L ature was '79, ti 

humidity  was 77 
o 

pa,,,, „, 1,„  and 61 at 1 p. m. 	 , 	come, July 4, 1911., 

1,, 	
,,,t hottest Fourth Ft f July in the Past .  a- t  but throughout tl- 

mig-ht 	
July 4 1911, was a traction of a 

II 	
degree hotter than yesterday and the ipectiliar place, not 

fifteen years. floats the Americf 

el ebr.  

aided attention to the three sets 
vireless with which the 	'plane I 
quipped. 

1 down the than yesterday. 	
Plans were made before leaving fu i' 

 null Park: 1911, July  4, ui 

nark, 	
the admiralty station at St. John's t 
receive •messages from the 'p 	slur 

eatur this, communication can be held only ng the first 250 miles of the trip. Afte 

through ships which are expected T 
Pick  up and relay any messages seri 

e gasoline capacity 2.500 gallons. 
he machine carries smoke bombs, di-
ctional wireless, wireless of 200 
Iles range for communicating with 
ips at sea, and an emergency wire-

:ss in case of a forced landing at 
ea, the aerial being carried by a kite 

noon. Lights for signalling and air 
gs carried, including sandwiches, 
cults, cheese, bar chocolate and hot 
ffee in thermos bottles. 
Vice-Admiral :dark Kerr, the chic 

not, entered the British navy in 1077 
nd has taken an active part in via 
on since its -inception. He obtain 
pilot's certificate in 1914, and ki 

own a variety of machines. Fro 
9.1.3. to 1915 he commanded the Greg 
avy, and started the Greek flylS 
ervice. On May 24. 1917, he wag I 
harge of the successful naval otter 
Lion. against -the Austrians in th 
larbr Of Trieste, where he era 
sounded in the eye and gassed. Upo 
pis return to England, he was Inane 
to the air board to assist in organ 
,zing.the royal air force, and on I 
formation he betatne deputy chief 
the air staff, with the rank of main 
general. - Admiral 'Kerr, who Is .5 
-.ears old, retired from active ser 
ast October. 
The machine rose Into the air 

axying about 400 feet, and ascend 
apidly, made a sweeping circle 

ward: ''She then straightened out a 
headed directly into the souther 
;course selected for. the trip and hi 
few minutes disappeared beyond t 

„horizon. 
Admiral Kerr said before starts 

hat the course would be in a direct 
lino over Nova, Seetia and New Keg-
land; only about seventy-five to 100 

'miles of the course being over Wa-
ter. The 'plane will fly at a height 
of about 1.000,  feet 

, 0, Admiral Kerr said 	that. Major 
13ra.ckley would do most of the Pilot- 
	ing,,although he ,would take the hot 
	itt Intervals and at other times re 

„neve Colonel Gran 	as navigator 
Wyatt, he said, would give his undi- 

d a. 
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1111,111111.• hires a waA 	s d,boi 	r 	pace- 
lh- 	I 	'rile diVlsion was eoulPist 	0 

. 	" "'"' 2""IL  1 autfimPhile, entirely (.ove 
tzi toe 	Q 	 . - 

,l  i• 	 6 	F 
..mprising the  racinl g'7' lips divisictns. 'sides of the float were 
nd F, H. Crocker was chief or the I ,,u-n it ed v.„iand free and 
ee.otnted _floats_ division. The, antimiet! ,  thankful to the United 
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parade to pass a given point and 
thousands watched it progress. City 
officials reviewed the paraders [rem a I 

--LvernrrE or 	 at 
'ate tho... ,,errthrtra: „ 
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COL, INISE RETIRES 
M STATE DUTY, 
	z/f/p n 0,Thirty-six  Years'" 

Work in Office of the 
Quartermaster. 

After thirel 
quartermast 
nel Michael 
An assembly 
Sion permair 
sion of state 
service. 

Colonel WI: 
termaater ge 
was appointr 
Cole, and Pr. 
an accounts, 
office. Duri 

1 has twice 1 -  
guard into 
time has wo 
department 
work. Colo 
successor. 

Colonel Wi 
Morgan. 

ended by 
i , f assistant 
the grounds 
service. 	Ge 
George B. Ne 
Iluential men 
in his appoil 
told Governo 
well pleased 
Wise that h 
have his sal 
during his a 	

COL. MICHAEL J. 
_ 	_ 

known Colonel Wise to make a-mistake. 
Colonel Wise was born in Boston In 

I  no.  He went to school there until he 
was fourteen years old when he came to 
Hartford and went to work as an office 
boy. Later lie entered the employ of 
W. J. Hamersley. father of  Judge 

J.  William Harnersley, as salesman in a 
stationery store. Fpilowing this he 
worked as a grocery clerk in the store 

r John Mahon at No. 28 Grand street. 
In 1183 Quartermaster-General 

Thomas McManus appointed him an ac-
countant In the quartermaster's office. 
His salary was raised twice, once while 
General Goodrich was quartermaster-
general and once during the administra-
tion of General Harbison, The quarter-
master-general, under whom he has 
served are Generals A. L. Goodrich, 
Charles Olmstead, William It. Rudd, 
John P. Harbison, William E. Disbrow, 
Louis N. Van Keuren, George B. New- 
ton and George M. Cole. 

During his term as assistant quarter-
master-general, Colonel Wise has had 
the care of all the state armories, all 
of which, except the one in New Haven, 
he saw under construction and has had 
charge of the equipment and supplies 
of all troops. either at home or in camp. 
Ile was practically in charge of the 
transportation and equipment of troops 
in 1838 when about 1,800 men were sent 
to Camp Niantic to he mustered into fed- 
eral seavice, although Colonel Morgan 
was the nominal head of the depart-

, ment at that time. 
14  The state was complimented for the 

readiness of the national guardsmen, 
although several companies of new re-
cruits did not even have uniforms when 
they reached camp. In 1016, the Con-
necticut troops had full peace time 
equipment when they were mustered into 
federal service for border duty, so that 
hey were ready for actual service Im- 

mediately u 	arrival. About 3,500 

Ila 	a 	rdsinen from t a 	a 
entered federal service in 1516. Con: 
necticut turned over to the United 
States over $2,000,000 worth of property. 

In his work as transportation officer 
Colonel Wise has performed several 
feats to prove the mobility of the 

-• it, Connecticut forces. He has twice 

g 

ar- 
ranged to concentrate the national 

 of Hartford, once during the 
bridge celebration and once to attend 

. the funeral of Governor Lilley. In each 
case the troops were out of the city 
before 7 o'clock the same evening. Dur-
ing his term of office there has not been 
a single railroad accident on troop 
trains. 

One of his duties is looking to the 
placing of headstones on the graves of 
veterans of the Spanish American wars. 
He has had to pass on all applications 
and see to it that the work was carried 
out properly. In this connection he has 
made numbers of friends among the vet-
erans. At this time there are 8.500 
headstones furnished by the state in- 
Conecticut cemeteries. 	There are bp 
side_! tile!e. "  LIEUT. T. R. KANE BACK 
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same stand 

There ha: 
this same 1. 
and It has 
a member 
Samuel 0. 
Pater. Edw 
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4 business tu • 

.1' father abot 
time, 

The great 
1880 at the 

• ' and it was 
t.A.  • a populatit 	64.,. 

in this sect 
Samuel 0 	LIEUTENANT T. R. K.ANB. ' 

of the tow 	  

to 1888. 	ish army in Palestine were ineleliefl• 
'Cleveland's 

here all hi  in the repatriated Americans on the 
the local I graduated Orduna, from Liverpool. The Men 
High Schot were commanded by Major J.  Ft* 
Located. in yard Taylor of Canada and Deviating ; 
a part of I T. R. Kane of Hartford. Conn. 141'1 

Mr. Good tenant Kane was repatriation 
• has seen t at a large camp at Vtrinchesier. Edk• 
Population land. 

provement: Lieutenant Kane is a sun of 
over 12.000 

Main street and Mrs. Michael Kane of. No. 190 lt 
all his lift Park avenue. He is a graduate  min; 
the respee the officers' training corps at Pia 
townspeopl burg and saw service with  
friends. 	units in Prance. Lieutenant Will 

Samuel T. Squire, formerly of ''The Colt 
amity at stall, and Harry N. Anderson. 

!, north o secretary overseas. met Liaute 
r,,t her df 1Kane at Winchester. 
N■ h the Francis' ft.—tooter  Compel* 

• - t t Her ord. 	a. 	- 

Samuel 0 
Stor 

AFTER OVERSEAS WORK 

New York. June 29.--The cruiser 
Charleston and transports Orduna 
and Itijndam arrived here today with 
more  than  4,500 American soldiers and 
553 repatriated Americana who h 
served with the British and Canadian 
forces. 

Ninety members of the Jewish 
legion who had served with the Brit- 

A 
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JAMMED IN LIKE SARDINES, CARS DO NO HARM ON GOLD STREET, BUT INTER
FERE WITH BUSINESS ON RETAIL STREETS. 

...I 
VE, HERE ON THE SIDES OF BUSHNELL PARK IS SPACE INHERE THE ALL-DAY PARK 

THAT HAVE LEGITIMATE SHORT-TIME BUSINESS ON MORE CENTRAL STREETS. 
roarceil 1,r1 t h Ints announcer-len'. react company  or A r nan ‘',  1,... 1.. iNati, .■ nat , 	 --qm...-%. 1 

',... one of the Ietter;. from Lee Meirsee of Licorice Comp:any ..f trooltlyn,  ft. B. i,  the time.  He 
—11 

the 'William  S. Merrill Company of French of New Yorlc    in February. 
........_-_ 3  --T---... __ -- 	- .. 
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The Man That  -Scooped 'em in Behind the Bat" for 
Trinity Was Just As Quick and Accurate With the 
"Fightin' Seventy-eighth" of the A. E. F. Four 
Remarkable Promations Within a Year Put This 
Well-known Athlete Almost in a Class by Himself; 
Even Among the Stalwart Officers That Sturdy  Little 
Connecticut Gave to the Great Cause. 

When L Tieureux Was Captain of the Trinity College 
Baseball Team. 

5. 

g-u;tr,-1 	from t is statal • 

HOW "RED L'HEUREUX" BECAME 
LIEUTENANT COLONEL IN 

t1 

6 6RED L 'HEUREUX," 

they used to call him 

when he scooped 'em 

in hehindr,the bat for Trinity. 

"The Fightin' Seventy-eighth" 
• -141-they were ready for actual service 1m- 

snerUlf ,ty upon a rriVfel, 	About 3,500 

they called his division in 

France, and the Germans called 

them worse than that at St. Mi-

llie].: not to speak of le Mort 

1 

on native soil a few  

the Meuse-Argon 

all the stalwart 
sturdy little  state  
cut gave to the 

rose quicker 	and farther itt !°;`,,71,4, 
Uncle Sam's "man's  army"-igtien fi,,  
than that same ''Red L'Ileu. 731 
reux" who put 

a lieutenant colonel's silver  leaf 
on-his overseas cap. With no pre- 

vious military experience he wolf 
his second lieutenant's bar at 

the first officers' training camp4! 

from New York City in 1917, and  .,1,=,d‘:',11'eu  
jumped four rungs on the lad.' elicit end 

der within a year. That's travel- all duties' 

ing some, but "Red" traveled  ifsroVIr„5  
some when he picked off the foul,1,11°,:istist„',1 
tips; and Trinity and Conneeti.̀I ties urea

based. To it 
'repons sod 

:h

i:geniza  

eghttflieretio:ent
ea 

ortioa 
future Lieutenant Colonel Alfred ..f., Although  o, 
L'Heureux was studying law in New, mot cii .,, 
York University. Nobody knew hint Vtthrefireir,  
by that title or by his full nameekdis ITN. 
however, but mostly as  "Red L'Heu-! . 
reux." the man that caught behind]  )1:ke e'DMI 
the bat far St. Thomas Seminary'r 	H x  
crack team  from  1903 until  19111 and,_  7tt..:;::  
backstopped for Trinity four Yeard  hi a re'sra 
more. 	 red 

 as the government realized. Leland. ifs 
how boldly It needed men to Mlle 
the new national army, and issue 
a call for candidates for commission 
in the U. S. Army, L'Heureux abandon 
ed his study of  law  and offered hi 
services. He -was  chosen for the dri 
officers's training camp group fro 
New York City, and was sent t  Ag.  
Madison barracks for a course of lny' halter  L' 
tensive training on May 11, 1917.  At  with thi, See 

 trzezda,  

Active Duty. 
He was ordered on active duty  alt St  ..01111.0 

Camp Dix, August 28, 1917 and watt  life and 
1,.= 

assigned to the divisional staff of the  to  throb 
Seventy-eighth Division. On  May  141 1401,4 tit! 

1918, Just prior  to the departure a Wooded  
the Seventy-eighth Division for over.' kap ; 
seas  service he was promotel to th •Itotherytv 
grade of first lieutenant, He was mad*. Poe, fro 

rt event tma  

Ste 

cut knew he could do it. 
Studying Law. 

At the time war was declared tc 

Penliit 
Dpision of 
141 
Valitalog  I 
trek in the 

,ArlOnto ore 
:4111 mere 

the close of training, he was selected 
with nine others, because of  MS 
knowledge of several modern len.  thief or m  
guagea. and other special qualifica. 	tie 
tions, to enter the intelligence section,t 
and was commissioned second lieu.' 
tenant in' the Adjutant General's Dee  Miro throe  
partment. 	 &Wale carp 

if ten rear, 

Homme and Brieulles-sur-Bar 11 in personnel adjutant of the 
- 	1. lics 

NS it h the FranCtrOPPIRt. 	co 

of  Hartford. 



LIEUTENANT COLONEL ALFRED 3. L'ITEUREUX 

lua 	 lora ...a. 7 	• • • .■• • 

Ai  A YEAR 
eighth Division and commissioned 
captain September 2,' and in less than 
Mc' rmenths. October e2d, because of 
extraordinary service, he was again 
promoted. this time to the grade of 

✓ major. His next step was his assign- 
, 

	

	ment as divisional adjutant. On April 
1919, he received the following 

.. 

	

	ration from Major General McRae, 
commander of the 79th Division:- 

▪ i 	GENERAL ORDERS No, 7. 
HEADOUARTERS 78th DIVISION, 

4 April 1919, 
talk he 	• 	• 	extract 

• • 	• 
, 11. For Highly Meritorious Service 

'1 4431; Maier A. J. L'Heureux, these Head- 
quarte rs, 	performing the exacting 
rtiee off  gthatta and Personnel 
Adjutant of this Division, handled the 

l ' -M1  administrative problems ' as Adjutant 
with exceptional judgment, tact and 

fZII:.'91;integrity, and as Personnel Adjutant. 
, , under the pressure of campaign with 

its continual movement, poor liaison 
and loose organization, by constant 

73prz effort and initiative together with a 
thorough mastery of every phase  Of 

ktz40:his  duties, he maintained . a system-
atic current of information to and 

pazi from the most isolated organizations 
in the line and thus kept the opera- 

tfiagli rc:sn sotna 	;ugig 

▪ ,••_. ties upon which operations were 
- based. To Insure the accuracy of these 

reports and to keep them always up 
to the minute, he personally visited 

„in, the frnnt every other day, instructing 
organization Personnel Officers and 

e 

	

	9"tightening the administrative liaison. 
s  Although wounded by a shell frag-

ment on one of these expeditions 
,Sr 	while passing through a shelled are 

he  remained on duty continuously 
while recovering from his wound. 

ye- • 	By Command  of Major General 
IVICHae. : 

H. N. Coates, Chief of Staff. pi  ell: 
Became bleutennnt-Colonel. 

1111M":;  As a reward for his work, he was 
WO 

	

	promoted on May 6 to lieutenant- 
s,'  ., r1, colonel, by a special order from Gen-

eral Pershing. The Seventy-eight 
islbr ,i ,DIvision of Which Colonel L'Heureux 
• Is..f.was adjutant, was known as the 
0/ 1,0.,• ''Lightning Division" and by its tine 
0:10;4. work in the St. Millie' and Meuse-
4 0i:; ,Argonne offensives. received the per-
#0199'

g 
 .sonal commendations of General Per- 
.is, sh 	e'in '  L'Heureux's efforts while 

• wli h the Seventy-eight Division were 
,also rewarded by a personal letter 

0,

▪ 

 40  1. of commendation from Colonel Cootes, 
r° 	"I'chief  of staff. 
11 12  oes 	 Well Known Here. 
• oP '  Because of his'athletic and political 
pet.,:jeJ actives. Colonel L'Heureux is well 
--st;300.,..6 known throughout Connecticut. His 
'1',AVathletic career in Hartford alone was 

:01'' 	of ten year's duration. He attended 
,10.

0,1908 and was catcher on the baseball 1913. 
Si. Thomas's Seminary from 1903 to and was captain for two years. 1912- Legislature as representative from 

He was also Ory prominent I Griswold, while still in college in 1913.  

goli lle j- team throughout his course there. in campus  activities, being chosen 	Colonel L'Heureux, since his arrival 
,,
4,-i

$"olif H‘? then entered Trinity in 1909, and college marshal] in 1912: president of in the United States has been chosen 
• tfoli succeeded in obtaining his bachelor's the senate, 1913, and memher of secretary of the Seventy-eight Divi-

ii 0 degree,  in three years. He returned M?dusa the senior honorary 'society. sion Association with headquarters 
"le another year to get his master's de.. He was  a member  of Phi  Gamma  in New York. and besides his work in 

gree. He was catcher on the Trinity IDelta Fraternity. He had the distinc- 4 this capacity, will finish his law 
11 ,4•0:01,  team during his four year's there, 1 ton of being sent to the Connecticut course at New York University. 

,f  the time.  lie""amill. sol 	iie 	--dineeten-wi-ert -rms •announcement, -reaarcompany or -  Aloany, 

February. olioe 

	

	 of the letters. from Lee Meitsee of Licorice Company of Brooklyn, R. B. 
-. the Wiliam S. Merriil Company of French of New York, 

dl 
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which the msmess mves t at 
supports, the city government, 

H(  police department and all, 
MAKE ROOM FOR MINUS. 

The solution that technical 
men, city officials and fair-mind-
ed motorists offer is first to pro-
vide places from five to ten min-
utes' walk from the business dis- 

The 11  trict where office 'workers may. 
' park their ears, and force the 
4 all-day parkers out of the val-

uable retail-business district so 
that the shoppers, and others 
who use their cars for legitimate 

, business can find a place to park 
1 while they are busy. 

To force the all-day parkers 
out of the retail section into 
areas which could easily be pro-
vided near Bushnell Park is sim-
plicity itself, according to city 
officials. All that is required is 
a one-hour parking limit or even 
the present forty-minute limit on 
all the down-town streets. The 
new proposed twenty-minute 
limit would go into effect on all 
the streets from Arch street on 
the south to Pleasant street on 
the north, and from Market 
street on the east to Spruce 

Changing Conditions. 
The traffic problem as a whole is 

only a phase of • changing conditions 
that demand new provisions for new 
institutions. The once insurgent and 
extraordinary automobile has, through 
virtue of the energy of modern manu-
facturers and their alert salesmen, 
becoirne more ordinary and numerous 
than city streets and other public 
traffic provisions were ever designed 
to meet. More and more new auto-
tikibi/es are turned out each year and 
more old ones are patched up for sec-
ond-hand service; the total number of 
cars, both for business and pleasure, 
is increasing from year to year by 
leaps and bounds. The highways in 
general show signs of this. but the 
quickest and most acute difficulty 
comes in the cities, where traffic is 
jammed so• tight that it is almost as 
Much as a driver's life is worth to 
venture down town during the rush 
hours when all the cars are out to-
gether. Bad as traffic conditions in 
general  are, however, the parking 
problem is a hundred times worse. 

What the Autetata Say. 

Autoists tell long tales of woe about 
not being permitted to leave their cars 
anywhere except where there  are 
dozens of other cars already. They 
complain about having to park their 
cars many blocks from their places 
of business or from stores where they 
have temporary business. It is com-
mon to hear a wailing motorist de-
claim dramatically that he might as 
well not own  a car for all the good  

an 
selfishness, carelessness and 
ence to others. The chief i 
opinion that the regulatiena 
strict enough and that the p 
partment which has the stiffNA  
of all traffic matters should b4U 
with authority commensurat 
the task. He thinks that forty 
is too long a time for g 

Parked in the center of tha 
feels that all of Main street 
side streets should be 
against unlimited parking 
parts of Main and other at 
by are now open for all-
and many motorists  wh 
cars to come to work 
space all day long with 
while they are in their p1 
ness, and shut out many 
who might have important, 
business nearby and c 
profitably use the space f 
The chief is also in favor r,f 
way streets and of havi 
restrictions on parking an 
traffic extended throug 
twenty-four hours instea 
being removed as at pres 
o'clock. He says that if m 
parking space could be p 
would be a fine thing and 
mately come: but the main 
he is interested in now is 
the board' of aldermen see th 
ness of the modern traffic 
and as a result empower t 
department to cope with it. 

What City Officials 9 
Public officials offer many 

o 
an I'. 
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th  e y were ready for a 
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WHILE THE RETAIL-DISTRICT ISAAM_MED WITH,CARS, AS SHOW1\ 
ROOM FOP 
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service im- 	 v. ith the Francis 
bout 3.500 	 ,f Hartford, 	..- 
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TO 
RETURN TO FRANCE 

-u 

Telegrams, letters and tributes of 
flowers wera received yesterday by 
Major Freeman W. Barrows, vice-
president of the Talcott Drug Com-
pany, congratulating him on his fif-
tieth anniversary of service with the 
company. The letters and telegrams 
were sent by business associates and 
representatives of business houses 
with which Major Barrows has had 
dealings for many years. 

"I think t here is some trick con-
nected with t his announcement." read 
one of the letters, from Lee Meltsee of 
the William S. Merrill Company of 

Cincinnati. "or else you date your con-
nection with the TirMiSfi of Talcott 
from the time you were an infant, for 
I have always thought of you as a 
man in his early fifties." 

The senders of the other letters and 
telegrams Were  a  C.'Farmel. manage 
of the Western Union Telegraph; Ed 
ward Zink of NeW York; Tucker i 
Goodwin of Hartford. J. E. Minogue o 
Philadelphia, Grasselli Chemical Corn 
pany of New York, Albany Chemica 
Company of  Albany. N. Y.. Nationa 
Licorice Company of  Erooklyn, R. B 
French of New \'or I; 

Overseas to 

COMPLETES 50 YEARS 
WITH TALCOTT COMPANY 

F. -73., I 

11Q 

MAJOR FREEMAN W. BARROWS. 

Ty  oils iiiimr....... 1 53  
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he wed 	 6--' of Miss 	ely. Rosa- 
Steele, Steele,  daughter of Mr fnJ Mr 

asisn R. Steele, of Foster street, an 
Rev Frederick Thomas Main of 
Bridgeport, Ct., eon of Mrs James 
Main of Bridgeport, took place yes-
terday afternoon at 4 o'clock at the 
I) erch of the New Jerusalem, Roy 

William F. Wunsch officiating  t t the 
ceremony and using the single ring 
service. As the bridal party assem-
bled. Miss Edna Pomeroy af Suffield, 
an organist, played the Briday cho-
rus from "Lohengrin," and later 
used phrases from "Tannhauser" as a 
recessional. The altar was ranked 
with palms, intertwined with roses 
and field daisies, arranged by Sheehan. 

The bride chose her sister. Mites 
Katherine M. Steele, as her bride-
maid, and two former pupils of hers, 
Daisy Burr and Florence Rook, were 

	

flower girls, while little Mary Vance 	i 
was ring  bearer. Horace Glerlhin of 
Bridgeport, a schoolmate of the 
bridegroom served as best man, and 

Wesleyan university. Archer L. Hurd 
two fraternity brothers of his at  Ile  

of Somers and Carlton C. Gordon of 
Hazardville. Ct., were the ushers. 

The bride wore a ',lively gown of 
white georgette crepe, with a draped 
tunic and underskirt of duchesse 

I satin, and her veil of white manilas 
I was caught in a coronet with a band 
of orange blossoms. She carried a 

• bouquet of bridal roses and fine ferns. 

VIP' ',40 
• ...- arranged in a shower. The bridernaid 

wore a frock of pink georgette. made 
•seth line tucks, and a ribbon hat 
i  ,-d match. The little flower eirts wore 
simple white frocks with pink flowered 
ribbons and sashes, and carried 
baskets of pink roses and "baby's 
breath." The ring bearer wore a 
similar frock of white.• The bride 

, gave  her attendant a  pendant and  
chain, and Mr Main gave nis best 

niaol
lman a Jeweled penknife, and to his 

 ushers scarf pins. 
, A reception was held after the 
ceremony in the church parlors and 

dater Mr and Mrs Main left far an 
extensive wedding trip to Alaany. N. 
Y., Niagara Falls. Columbus and In-
dianapolis. Ind., Mrs Main wearing e 
away a traveling costume of dark 
blue with a hat to match. They will 
make their future residence in Monte-
zuma. Ind., where Mr Main has so-
rented an appointment at the Metho- 
dist Episcopal church, and will also 
take post-geaduate courses at -De- 
Pauw university. Mrs Main is a 
graduate of the Bridgewater aormal 
-wramed _a n.A tau h  F f r.  a m ...... - -: - 

The other afternoon ceremony  will 
_ 

be performed in the Skinner memimulas! 
chapel in Holyoke by Rev Robert Rus-
sell Wicks, when Miss Effie May Tay-
Jon daughter of Mrs, George Taylor 
of Vassar street, and George W. 
Anger of fiackensack, N. Jawi the be 

 Married. 	Miss Marian Taylor,' th 
sieter of thesbride, has been Chosen as 
se maid of honor. atui the, four beide;  

msids will be,Mlas Helen S. Estey o_ 

11111

Buekinghem place, Miss Gladys Mac-
Gregory, a cousin of Miss Miss Pauline 

' 	. teaches in Akron, G., M - 	_ _Ss  

Stone  of East Orange, N. J., and Mli  . 

i,ne  Anger of New York city, a, 6 sr.  

far of the bridegrobm. Leon Vo,rts„.  

eses sf New York will serve Mr Ai)._ 
n 

MISS EVELYN STEELE 
BRIDE OF REV F.  MAIN 
Ceremony Performed at Church of 

New Jerusalem Yesterday After. 

M. Seliate were 

Sbolons synagogt 
ices. 	Ei-s commssr  Torah ball Sand 
Abraham Nowa( 

The bride vast 
trimmed with r MARCH 27, 1920, 
veilfastened 
and carried 

a wit 
Louis Orr to Make Etch' 

man was maid 
roses and sweet 	) 

of Springfield Buildioein  .  Pausmentier and 
s.!  London were bra 	Group. 	

. 
At:  girl was Franc The convention bureau of the 

the bride, 	San Chamber of Commerce of apringfield '  rade of  the  brill 
proposes tu commission LOW/ Orr, the tary service, was 

The hail was  Hartford artist now living  in Paris, 
colored streamer/to ge to Springfield and make a large 
was served, afte etching of the municipal group of 
dancing 	buildings in that city, recoguized ae 

Mr Schatz is one of the  most notable architectural and a brother to 
Schatz, 	He wa units in America. The buildings are 
Hartford Publics the Auditorium, Camp nile and Arl-

and Trinity colleaP 
ministration building. alr, Orr has and then attend 

from the latter in the plan and assures the committee 
ressed eamself as much Interested 

graduated from will make au imposing etching. In in 1917. 	Th-e  b
that the Springfield municipal grout) 
;ill make 
	ef the  plan, the 

the Hartford Puteemmittce refers tu Mr. Orr as one oisf alitleta,chaenrd aStmlof Abe world's greatest etchers. 
is a sister of fo It is proposed to have filly artist's 
ham S. Bordon. proofs made from the  etcbina and 

then have the plate destroyed, there-
a  by adding to the value of the lifted 

Mr. and  Mrs.  z'number of etchings made. The proofs 
ly on a trip alorwill be signed by the artist Flee river and thromwill be retained by the committee 
Canada, 	 and ten will be reserved for libraries ___•,--...-_,--se.---  and art museums. The etchings are 

to be placed at WO each. The esti• 
mated cost of the work, including thel  
fee for the etcher and his eepenses.;  
is $9.000.  Edward H. Marsh, Charles 

Hall and Henry F. Punderson of 
Chosen Preaider the committee have written to Frank 

Bank of Post Bt Gay of the Morgan Memorial and 
Ferdinand Gil ,tiatkinson Library and he has an 

uption on one of the etchings. 
Portland, July Mr. Orr wrote some time ago to 

meeting of theCurtis H. Moyer and tile art editor of 

National bank, ecome to this country some time in 
H. Sege was elcthe spring. 

'The Courant," that he expected to 

Walter S. Schutz said yesterday that 
as Mr. Orr has accepted a commission 
	ti do this work in Springfield, be be- 
. lieeed that an effort should be made 

to get him to do similar work here. 
The group of buildings of which the 
Morgan Memorial was the forerunner 
is as worthy in its way as the Spring- 

group or the public buildings in 
verpoui. 
Louis Orr, painter-etcher, was bend 

in Hartford and received his first In-
struction in the studio of the Art *eociety of Hartford. He went to 

, saris first in 1906 and there worked 
a 	itli Jean-Paul Laurens. His ability 

Is an etcher is the direct result of 
eie 	on unaided efforts. Since the 
middle of the eighteenth centuryt the 
•Edinburgli Orrs eave been prominen 
itt the graphic arts and J. W. Orr 
the grandfather of Louis Orr, was 
the dean of Ainericamwood engravers.  

Mr. Orr is represented in many col-
lections in America, France and Eng- 
land. 	In this city, lie has two Mural 
decorations at  the State Bank. painted 
In collaboration with William GedneY 
ehince, 	In the permanent collection 
of OW Luxemburg Gallery there are 

----- -hree of his original dresitags 
a and etchings. 	He is approximatelY 
S the fourteenth American, to be repre-

sented in that inueenni and he has a 
greeter auumber of works than any 
of the American group. 

His etched plate, "Le Canal de la 
Monnale" (Pont Nenfa is the first 
work of art by an Anieriean artist 
to be placed in the Louvre collection. 

JOB He is the only American artist repre-
sented in that museum. Examples of 

coed Ferdinand hie work have been acquired he the 
Publi 

of his I ther. 	
presented a set 

i
f his etchings 
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LOUIS OAP EXHIBIT 
nom PM mu 

AMERICAN ETCHER'S 
FIRST EXHIBITION 

Hartro,o 
.. j timeduring 
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Letter From Louis Orr and 
One From Eddie Egan of 
Yale, the Cham,;,." Aci 

er 

NOTED AMERICAN ARTIST, FORMERLY OF H 

is desk scratching his latest copper plate, is one of the mos 
in Paris. Already he has 33 etchings in the Luxembour • 

nseum. Above at left is 

'1 etching of the 

,he grand bou- 
'ilandmarks 

XIV. 

ERCOATS 

1-01714 

Louis Orr, painter and etch 
merly of this city, has been d • 
by the French government I 
Cross of the Legion of Honor, 
ing to- a telegram received 

'mother, Mrs. Caroline Orr, of t 
in 1917 he was requested 
Dahnier, French minister  of 
to sell to the state the plate 
etching of the Pont Neuf. 
permanent possession of the 
He attended the Arsenal Bch 
and was a pupil of Charles Noel Flagg. 

go o Net 
early in the week, and on Wed 
will begin an  exhibition at the K 
Galleries on Fifth avenue, and 
vember 15 at the Corcoran Gall 
Washington, D. C. At this 
mr..orr has been invited to give 
man show" of his etchings. L 
month they will be shown in;P 
phia and  at other important a 
tem The Doll and Richards 
are now exhibiting a complete 
tion of the Orr etchings; this 
shows five or six early Rau 
southern France subjects. 

Work of Louis Orr at Guiot 
Gallery Combines Classic 
and Romantic Traditions 

[From Paris Edition of, the New York 
Herald.] 

Few artistic events in Paris in re-
cent years have equaled in importance, 
from the Franco-American point of 
view, the opening of the exposition of 
eaux-fortes of the great American 
etcher, Louis Orr, at the Guiot gallery 
in the rue Volvey. Official France, in , r(  
the persona of M Paul Leon, three- ire 
teur des Beaux-Arts; M Courboin end 1.:3,1  
M. Lemoin, of the Bibliotheque Na- i n  
tionale; M Piere, of  the Musee dos na-
Arts Decoratifs, and M Itobiquet, cone ig. 
servator of the Musee Carnavalet, th 
rendered homage at an early hour to; 
the American who is one of the most 
faithful of living interpreters of old 
France, while throughout the entire 
afternoon the exhibition room was 
thronged by enthusiastic artists, crit-
ics and amateurs, French, English 
and American. Despite his world-wide 

b

reputation, Mr Orr has never previ-
1.1SIY consented to give  a "show" and 
esterday was therefore full of sur-

prises for even his admirers. 
As , an American, Louis Orr is a 

-unique and engaging figure. With 
rare independence and unequaled 
courage, he has turned from the 
Whistlerian tradition so prominent in 
the United States to find inspiration 
in the French schools of the 18th, 
and first halt of the 19th century. It 
Is doubtful it Mr Orr's method is 
hared in even a alight degree by any 

other living etcher. It is as doubtful 
if any artist of the past has been at 
once so vigorous a classicist and so 
ubtle  a  romantic. This balanced  ()P-
osition of the two tendencies is with 
it Orr not eclecticism but artistic 
atholicity. 
There are among the studies at the 

Guiot gallery some which have both 
the poetry and the tenderness of the 
best romantic works of the 1830's and 
'40's. So soft are they, so subtle in 

laliaclowing that they seem more like 
lithography than etchings of any 

,time.  The most interesting studies are 
'the series  of eight plates of old Paris, 
'of which the most delicate is the "Im- 
passe aux Boeufs." Notable also 
among these are the views of the 
Pent Marie, and of the great portal 
of the houee of Jeanne d'Albret In the 
rue  de la Montagne-Sainte-Genevieve. 

Three powerful engravings of the 
martyred cathedral of Rheims and 
one of Strasburg, engarlanded for 
the French triumphal entry, are the 
most modern in spirit of all the ex-
hibit, but in execution they are no less 
faithful ,  to the method of  a  more 
painstaking age. 

In the  "Matson du Berger" one re-
' turns to the almost Ilthozrarhic qual-
ity. It ISMISPlainly moreelipthentirally 
romantic than  anything  since Gus-
tave Dore. That it shoeld have been 
done in the third decade of the 20th 
century Is amazing; that it should he 

lthe work of an American seems 
taperrelv leas than a miracle. • 
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RHEIMS CATH 

ROBERT F. LOGAN.) 

(Correspondence ofThe Courant.) 
Paris, June 6. 

LOUIS ORR, painter-etcher, born 
in Hartford, has been decorated 
with the cross of the Legion of 

Honor, by order of the President of 
the French Republic, for his remark-
able etchings of the Cathedral at 
Rh-eirna, and for other important war-
time work. Louis Orr received his 
first instruction in the studio of the 
.Art Society of Hartford, studying 
with Walter Grifkin and while, there 
won a scholarship at the New York 
Art Students League: he preferred to 
remain and study in Hartford. He 
traveled to Paris in 1905, and studied 
at the Academie Julien. with Jean 
Paul Laureus. He constantly avers, 
however, that William Gedney-rEunce 
of Hartford helped him'more than any 
other worker. His  ability as an 
etcher is'the direct result of his own 
unaided efforts, and his methods are 
his own. 

Louis Orr is a painter-etcher, a de-
voted student of Rembrandt. to whom 
he has been compared by some artists. 
He differs from Hedley Tatou and 
Meryon. Who are known as engraver-
etchers, Remt, randt. Whistler, Bran-
g-uryn and Louis Orr ,belong to the 
school of painter-etchers. His re-
markable talent, although the direct 
result of his genius for iAdustry: is 
also hereditary, as the Edinburgh 
Orrs have played a prominent part in 
the Graphic Arts, and-his grandfathe'r 

From a Famoui Etcltil,r. O. Orr was the dean df American 
wood-engravers. 

Louis On wanted to help in the 
now how it.was formed and 'war, but the French -were using hint 
can guess how it would ]for propaganda work, in writing and 

work, which 1 bet yer that Erz-
berger got together with von 

, Brockdorff-Rantzatt and they 
over the list of candi- 

J'i dates to get just the right kind 
ti  , of people for a German cabinet, • 

because the ordinary tests which 

t they use in England. France or 
America, Mawrtm, don't apply 

•
lo Germany. You've got to be 
.Jwfui careful in forming a Ger- 

• ..fan cabinet, Mawruss, otherwise 
,i..you are liable to have slipped in 

I]  l  YOU just  one decent, respect-
able man with an idea of keep-
i ng  his word and doing the right 

3with his needle. He had been busily 
working with the idA of helping to 
keep France in sympathetic tbuch 

1v,:ith America. in-the days before the 
[United States entered the war. For 
seven months he was engaged as art 

(;editor of the Paris edition of the 
, New York Herald," What he had 
'accomplished in this direction did not 
!entirely satisfy him, so he told Dr. 
Hillis of his trou'lea, and said that 

the desired to make some war records 
at Rheims. 	Dr. Hillis immediately 
gavi the possibilities of such a work, 

1 6.nd volunteered tp interest the Red 
}Cross and'the Am6rican public to pur• 
tehase as a war document whatever he 
,Wanted to do. This was in the 
autumn of 1917, while Rheims was the 

( center of the big drive In the west. 

hE 
Y  ti 
e s 

LOU1 ORR, HAR 
His Remarkable Etchings of the 
Legion of Honor, and His Patriot' 
tist, Robert F. Logan. 	- 

being served, a steel casque was pro-
duced and auctioned off, the money 
going to buy champagne. The casque 
was presented to Louis Orr with the 
dedicatory note inscribed on the 
strap: "To the Arnerictn Artist, Louis 
Orr, Souvenir of the Officers of the 
34th Corp d'Armie, Rheims. August 
1ri,  1617." This casque he was obliged 
to wear at all times while at Rheims, 
as the Cathedral was under continual 
bombardment. The casque was struck  
once by a fragment of bursting shell, 
but his narrowest escape was when 



RHEIMS CATHEDRAL 
From a Reproduction of an etching by Louis Orr. Note the two men- 

with a stretcher and Red Cross ambulance at the left of the picture. 	_ 

•_. 

ONE DEBT THE GERMANS 
CAN NEVER PAY 

RHEIMS CATHEDRAL AFTER THE BOMBARDMENT. 
From a reproduction of an etching by Louis Orr. 

THIS ODD PIECE OF MACHINERY, lccated in the U. S. Treasury, is one of 10 macer-
ators used to destroy money too old for further Lse. This particular macerator is used exclusively 
for crushing into pulp National bank notes. There are 3 locks to the machine requiring 3 men 
to open;  The men in the picture form what.is. called the Destruction- Committee. Left to right. 
they are U. L. Adams, representing Secretary Mellon; J. G. McGrath. chairman of the com-
mittee. who carries no key; J. F. Moran, representing the Comptroller of the Currency, and P. 
Espey, representing the Treasurer of the United States. 	 & Ewing 



ir.A17,16' f 

 

Another brilliant piece of work by Louis Orr, the American artist who 
lied Springfield's new "civic center" and who, in 1017, was commissioned 
the French government to etch Rheims cathedral. The etching is of 

e south side of the cathedral, with the ruins of the bishop's salace. 
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